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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL. 

& & 

: Mapison, Wis., Oct. 1st, 1896. 

To his Excellency Wu. H. Upuam, 

Governor of the State of Wisconsin: 

I have the honor, in compliance with chap. 109, laws of 1893, 

‘to submit herewith the report of this commission for the two 

years ending September 30, 1896. 

H. C. Apams, 

Commissioner,
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Dairy and Food Laws 

OF WISCONSIN. 

OF THE OFFICE AND DUTIES OF THE DAIRY AND 
FOOD COMMISSIONER. 

1. Appointment, term and compensation. [Sec. 1, ch. 
452, laws of 1889.] The office of dairy and food commis- 
sioner for the state of Wisconsin, is hereby created. “uch 
commissioner shall be appointed by the governor “by and : 
with the advice and consent of the senate, and his 
term of office shall be for two years from the date of his 

"appointment, and until his successor is appointed and 
qualified; provided, that the term of office of the commis- 
sioner first appointed under this act shall expire on the 
first Monday in February, 1891, and vacancies occurring in 
the office for any cause shall be filled by appointment for 
the balance of the unexpired term. The salary of the 
commissioner shall be twenty-five hundred dollars per an- 
num and his necessary and actual expenses incurred in 
the discharge of his official duties. : 

2. Assistants, their qualifications and salaries. [Sec. 2, 
ch. 452, laws of 1889.] Such commissioner may, with the 
consent and advice of the governor, appoint two assistants, 
each of acknowledged standing, ability and integrity, one 
of whom shall be an expert in the matter of dairy products 
and the other of whom shall be a practical analy tical 
chemist. The salaries of such assistants shall not exceed 
eighteen hundred dollars each per annum and their neces-
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sary and actual expenses incurred in the discharge of their 

official duties. 

3. Commissioner’s duties. [Sec. 3, ch. 452, laws of 

1889.] It shall be the duty of the commissioner to enforce 

all laws that now exist, or that may hereafter be enacted 

in this state, regarding the production, manufacture or 

sale of dairy products, or the adulteration of any article of 

food or drink or of any drug; and personally or by his as- 

sistants to inspect any article of milk, butter, cheese, lard, 

syrup, coffee or tea, or other article of food or drink or 

drug, made or offered for sale within this state which he 

may suspect or have reason tc believe to be impure, un- 

healthful, adulterated or counterfeit, and to prosecute, or 

cause to be prosecuted, any person or persons, firm or 

firms, corporation or corporations, engaged in the manu- 

facture or sale of-any adulterated or counterfeit article or 

articles of food or drink or drug, contrary to the laws of 

this state. 

: 4. His powers—Sealing samples—Refusing to sell for 

analysis. [Sec. 4, ch. 452, laws of 1889.] Said commissioner 

or avy assistant shall] have power in the performance of 

his official duties to enter into any creamery, factory, store, 

salesroom or other place or building where he has reason 

to believe that any food or drink or drug is made, prepared, 

sold or offered for sale, and to open any cask, tub, pack- 

age or receptacle of any kind containing, or supposed to 

contain, any such article, and to examine or cause to be 

examined and analyzed the contents thereof; and the com- 

missioner or any of his assistants may seize or take any 

article of food or drink or drug for analysis, but if the 

person from whom such sample is taken shail request him 

to do so he shall at the same time, and in the presence of 

the person from whom such property is taken, securely 

seal up two samples of the article seized or taken, the one 

of which shall be for examination or analysis under the 

direction of the commissioner, and the other of which shall 

be delivered to the person from whom the articles were 

| taken. And any person who shall obstruct the commis-
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sioner or any of his assistants by refusing to allow him 
entrance to any place which he desires to enter in the dis- 
charge of his official Juty, or who refuses to deliver to him 
a sample of any article of food or drink or drug made, 
sold, offered or exposed for sale Ly such person, when the 
same is requested and when the value thereof is tendered, 
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor punishable by a 
fine of not exceeding twenty-five dollars for the first offense 
and not exceeding five hundred dollars or less than fifty 
dollars for each subsequent offense. 

Questions of evidence a3 to sealing and analysis. If there is contra- 

dictory evidence concerning the sufficiency of the seal of a sample, and 
the credibility of the witnesses for the prosecution is submitted to the 
jury, the defendant is not injured. If there is evidence that a few drops 
of carbolic acid was added to a sample of milk, and it is submitted to 
the jury as a question of fact whether this would change the character 
of the milk, make the analysis impossible or difficult, or in any way in- 
juriously affect the sample for the purpose of analysis, the defendant 
has no cause of complaint. Commonwealth v. Spear, 143 Mass., 172. 

It is observed of a similar statute that it is intended to secure a fair 
examination and analysis, by providing the defendant with the means 
of making an analysis of a portion of the same specimen which the 
state has analyzed. If the sample is not saved,or not saved in proper 
condition, he has no means of showing that his evidence, if any he has 
as to the quality of the milk, applies to that with reference to which the 
government witnesses have testified. It cannot be said that a portion 

3 reserved is sealed, within the meaning of the statute, when wax is 
merely placed on the top of the cork, and not extended over the mouth 
of the bottle, thus making it air-tight, if it is shown that the character 
of the milk will be affected by the air. Commonwealth v. Lockhardt, 
144 Mass., 132. 
Where the article analyzed has not been taken under the statute the 

competency of evidence is to be determined by the common law, and 
the testimony of any person who had sufficient skill to analyze it, and 
who has analyzed some which was proven to have been sold by the de- 
fendant, is admissible. Commonwealth v. Holt, 146 Mass., 38. 

5. District attorneys to assist—Disposition of fines. 
Sec. 5, ch. 452, laws of 1889.] It shall be the duty of the 
district attorney in any county of the state, when called 
upon by the commissioner or any of his assistants, to ren- 
der any legal assistance in his power to execute the laws,
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and to prosecute cases arising under the provisions of this 

act; and all fines and assessments collected in any prose- 

cution begun or caused to be begun by said commissioner 

or his assistants shall be paid into the state treasury. 

Counsel may be employed. See paragraph 23, which also provides 

that district attorneys shall assist the commissioner. 

6. Analysis of articles—Assistance at institutes, etc. 

[Sec. 6, ch. 452, laws of 1889.] With the consent of the gov- 

ernor, the state board of health may submit to the com- 

missioner, or to any of-his assistants, samples of water or 

of food or drink or drugs, for examination or analysis, 

| and receive special reports showing the result of such ex- 

amination or analysis. And the governor may also au- 

| thorize the commissioner or his assistants, when not oth- 

erwise employed in the duties of their offices, to render 

such assistance in the farmers’ institutes, dairy and far- 

mers’ conventions, and the agricultural department of the 

university, as shall by the authorities be deemed ad- 

visable. 

7. Payment of salaries and expenses. [Sec. 7, ch. 452, 

laws of 1889.] The salaries of the commissioner and his 

assistants shall be paid out of the state treasury in the 

| same manner as the salaries of other officers are paid, and 

| their official expenses shall be paid at the end of each cal- 

endar month upon bills duly itemized and approved by the 

governor, and the amount necessary to pay such salaries 

| and expenses is hereby appropriated annually. 

8. Laboratory, and materials for. [Sec. 8, ch. 452, 

laws of 1889.] The commissioner may, under the direc- 

7 tion of the governor, fit up a laboratory, with sufficient 

apparatus for making the analysis contemplated in this 

act, and for such purpose the sum of fifteen hundred dol- 

lars, or so much thereof as may be necessary, is hereby 

appropriated, and for the purpose of providing materials 

and for other necessary expenses connected with the mak- 

ing of such analyses, there is also hereby appropriated so 

| much as may be necessary, not exceeding six hundred
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dollars annually. The appropriations provided for in this 
section shall be drawn from the state treasury upon the 
certificates of the governor. 

9. Biennial report. [Sec. 9, ch. 452, 1889, as amended 
by ch. 109, 1893.] Said commissioner shall be furnished a 
suitable office in the capitol, at Madison, and shall make a 
biennial report to the governor, which shall contain an 
itemized account of all expenses incurred and fines col- 
lected, with such statistics and other information as he 
may regard of value; and with the consent of the gov- 
ernor not exceeding twenty thousand copies thereof, lim- 
ited to three hundred pages, may be published biennial! ys 
as other official reports are published, and of which five 
thousand copies shall be bound in cloth. 
Stationery. Ch. 197, laws of 1895, authorizes the commissioner to ob- 

tain stationery for the use of his office. 

SALE OF IMPURE MILK. 

10. Penalty for. [Sec. 1, ch. 425, 1889.] Any person 
who shall sell or offer for sale or furnish or deliver, or 
have in his possession, with intent to sell or offer for sale 
or furnish or deliver to any creamery, cheese factory, 
corporation, person or persons whatsoever, as pure, 
wholesome and unskimmed, any unmerchantable, adulter- 
ated, impure or unwholesome milk, shall upon conviction 
thereof be punished by a fine of not less than ten nor 
more than one hundred dollars for each and every offense. 

Validity of statute. A New York law (ch. 183 of 1885, ch. 202 of 1834), 
providing that “no person or persons shall seli, supply or bring to be 
manufactured, to any butter or cheese manufactory, any milk diluted 
with water, or any unclean, impure, unhealthy, adulterated or unwhole- 
some milk,” has been sustained as a valid exercise of legislative power. 
People v. West, 106 N. Y., 293. 

Construction—Indictment. The New York Jaw does not make fraud- 
ulent intent a necessary ingredient of the offense and it would not be a 
reasonable construction of it to apply it toa dairyman who owns and
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conducts a butter or cheese factory for the manufacture of those arti- 

cles from milk furnished exclusively by himself, from his own cows. If 

the defendant is such a person, these facts are matter of defense, and 

their existence need not be negatived on the face of the indictment. 

People v. West, 106 N. Y., 293. 

Under a Massachusetts law imposing a penalty for selling or offering 

to sell “adulterated milk, or milk to which any foreign substance has 

been added,” it is immaterial whether the substance added is injurious 

or not. The indictment need not allege the quantity of such sub 

stance. Commonwealth v. Schaffner, 16 Northeast. Rep., 280; 146 

Mass., 512. 
Under an act which prohibits the sale of milk which is not of a good, 

standard quality, the fact that the milk was delivered under a contract 

to furnish the person who bought it with the milk of one dairy, is not a 

defense if that furnished was not of such quality. The contract would 

be held to contemplate milk which should be bought and sold. Com- 

monwealth v. Holt, 14 Northeast. Rep., 930; 146 Mass., 38. 

Intent to sell, evidence of. Where oneis charged with having in his 

possession, with intent to sell, milk which is not of a good, standard 

quality, the fact that he was upon a wagon which had his name painted 

on it, and that therein were cans of milk, and that a sample was given 

from one of them to one employed by the milk inspector for analysis, 

is competent evidence to go to the jury upon the question of his intent. 

Commonwealth v. Rowell, 15 Northeast. Rep., 154; 146 Mass., 178. 

Effect of the act of 1889 upon previous laws. It seems reasonably 

clear that sec. 1, of ch. 425, laws of 1889, paragraph 10, supersedes sec. 1, 

of ch. 157, laws of 1887, as to the offense of selling diluted, impure and 

unclean milk. Both the acts referred to cover the provisions of sec. 

4607, R. S., and hence that section is not in force. 

11. Standard for pure. [Sec. 2, ch. 425, 1889.] In 

all prosecutions or other proceedings under this or any 

other law of this state relating to the sale or furnishing of 

milk, if it shall be proven that the milk sold or offered 

for sale, or furnished or delivered, or had in possession 

with intent to sell or offer for sale, or to furnish or deliver 

as aforesaid, as pure, wholesome and unskimmed, contains 

less than three per centum of pure butter fat, when sub- 

jected to chemical analysis or other satisfactory test, or 

that it has been diluted or any part of its cream abstracted, 

or that it or any part of it was drawn from cows known to 

the person complained of to have been within fifteen days 

before or four days after parturition, or to have any dis-
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eases or ulcers or other running sores, then and in either 

cases the said milk shall be held, deemed and adjudged to 

have been unmerchantable and adulterated, impure or 

_ unwholesome, as the case may be. 

Validity of provision as to standard of purity. The supreme court of 
New York has ruled that a statute which provides that milk which con- 

tains less than three per centum of fat shall be declared adulterated 

is unconstitutional. The ground upon which this was held was that the 

statute deprived the defendant of his liberty and property without due 

process of law, in that it barred him of the right upon the trial of the . 

accusation against him to have the issue determined according to what 

might be the proof, and compelled him to submit to the statutory decla- 

ration thereof without regard tothe truth. People v. Cipperly, 37 Hun, 

317. This decision was not unanimous, and on appeal was reversed by 

the cou t of appeals, without opinion, and on the grounds given by the 

dissenting judge of thesupreme court. People v.Cipperly, 101 N. Y., 634. 

z A law of New Hampshire (ch. 42, laws of 1883), prohibited the sale of 

adulterated milk, or milk to which water or any foreign substance has 

been added, or, as pure, milk from which the cream ora part thereof 

has been removed. It authorized inspectors of milk to take samples 

and cause the same to be analyzed, and expressed that in all prosecu- Ee 

tions under it ifthe milk is shown by analysis to contain more than il 

eighty-seven per cent. of watery fluid, or less than thirteen per cent. of 

milk solids, it shall be deemed for the purposes of the statute to be 

alulterated. It was contended that the clause fixing the standard was 

unconstitutional. In answer the court said: “The statute tends to dis- 

courage the breeding of a certain class of cattle for the supply of the 

milk market. The difficulty of guarding against the adulteration of 

milk may have infiuenced the legislature in fixing a standard of rich- 

ness. Practically it makes no difference whether milk is diluted after 

it is drawn from the cow, or whether it is made watery by giving her 

such food as will produce milk of an inferior quality, or whether the di- 

lution, regarded by the legislature as excessive, arises from the nature 

of a particular animal, or a particular breed of cattle. The sale of such 

milk to unsuspecting consumers, for a price in excess of its value, is a 

fraud which the statute was designed to suppress. It is a valid exercise 

by the legislature of the police power for the prevention of fraud, and 

protection of the public health, and as such is constitutional.” State v. 
Campbell, 13 Atl. Rep., 585; 64 N. H., 402. 

In Rhode Island a similar provision has been sustained against an ob- 

jection to its validity on the ground that it virtually confined the testi. 

mony to the analysis of the samples taken by the inspector, which sam-
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ples were destroyed in making the analysis, so that the testimony conld 

not be controverted. The court, however, was of the opinion “that the 

testimony, though it may not always be practicable to controvert. t di- 

rectly by another analysis, can be eontroverted by evidence of collateral 

facts going to prove that the analysis is incorrect, and, therefore, that 

the act is not unconstitutional for the reason alleged.” State v. Groves, 

15 R. L., 208; 2 Atl. Rep., 384. Shivers v. Newton, 45 N. J. L., 469, is to 

much the same effect. 

Intent immaterial.—The doing of the act condemned by the law con- 
stitutes the offense, if it is silent as to the knowledge or intent of the 

person who is charged with violating it. People v. Kibler, 106 N. Y.,321, 

12 N. E. Rep., 795. 

12. Proof of adulteration, how made. [Sec. 2, ch. 157, 

1887, as amended by ch. 344, 1889.] Proof of adultera- 

tions and skimming may be made with such standard tests 

and lacometers as are used to determine the quality of 

milk, or by chemical analysis. 

13. Sale, ete., of milk or cream containing antiseptics 

injurious to health. [Ch. 168, 1895.] Any person who 
shall sell or offer for sale, or consign, or have in his pos- 

. session with intent to sell to any person or persons, any 

milk, cream, butter, cheese, or other dairy products, or 

: who shall deliver to any creamery or cheese factory, milk 

or cream to be manufactured into butter or cheese, to 

which boracic acid, salicylic acid, or compounds containing 

them, or other antiseptics injurious to health, have been 

added, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon 

conviction thereof be punished by a fine of not less than 

twenty-five nor more than one hundred dollars for each 

and every offense. 

Intent to sell. See note to paragraph 10,
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IMITATION BUTTER AND CHEESE. 

| 14. Filled cheese. [Sec. 1, ch. 30, 1895.] No person, 

by himself or by his agents or servants, shall manufacture, 

or shall buy, sell, offer, ship, consign, expose or have in 

his possession for sale any cheese manufactured from or 

. by the use of skimmed milk to which there has been added 

any fat which is foreign to such milk. 

15. Size of skimmed-milk cheese. [Sec. 2, ch. 30, 

1895.] No person, by himself or by his agents or serv- 

ants, shall manufacture, or shall buy, sell, offer, ship, con- 

sign, expose or have in his possession for sale, within this 

state, any skimmed milk cheese, or cheese manufactured 

from milk from which any of the fat originally contained 

therein has been removed, except such cheese is ten inches 

in diameter and nine inches in height. 

16. Imitation butter. [Sec. 8, ch. 30, 1895.] No per- 
son, by himself or by his agents or servants, shall render 

or manufacture, sell, ship, consign, offer for sale, expos 

for sale, or have in his possession with intent to sell, any 

article, product or compound made wholly or partly out of 

any fat, oil or oleaginous substance or compound thereof, 

not produced from unadulterated milk or cream from the 

same, and without the admixture or addition of any fat 

foreign to said milk or cream, which shall be in imitation 

of yellow butter produced from pure unadulterated milk or 

cream of the same, with or without coloring matter; pro- 

vided, that nothing in this act shall be construed to pro- 

hibit the manufacture or sale of oleomargarine in a separ- 

ate and distinct form and in such manner as will advise 

the consumer of its real character, free from coloration or 

ingredient that causes it to look like butter. 

Validity. The foregoing section is almost an exact copy of s-c. 1, of 

ch 5, acts of Massachusetts, 1891. The words “ship, consign,” “and 

without the admixture or addition of any fat foreign to said milk or
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cream,” found in this section, are not in the Massachusetts act. In 

Commonwealth v. Huntley, 156 Mass., 236, 30 N. E. Rep., 1127, the ques- 

tion of the validity of the act referred to came before the court. It was 

an agreed fact that the oleomargarine sold by the defendant was brought 

7 to Massachusetts from another state, and was sold there in the original 

package, and assumed by the court that it was wholesome, palatable 

and nutritious. The validity of the act, so far as the state constitution 

was concerned, does not appear to have been questioned. On this 

branch of the subject, the court quoted from the opinion of the court 

of appeals of Missouri in the case of State v. Addington, 12 Mo. App., 

214, 223, language which had been approved by the supreme court of 

Pennsylvania in Powell v. Commonwealth, 114 Penn. St., 265, 295, a case 

which was carried to the supreme court of the United States, and 

there affirmed, Powell v. Pennsylvania, 127 U. 8.,678: “If an article of 

food is of such a character that few persons will eat it knowing its real 

character; if, at the same time, it is of such a nature that it can be im- 

posed upon the public as an article of food which is in common use, 

and against which there is no prejudice; and if, in addition to this, 7 

there is probable ground for believing that the only way to prevent the 

r public from being defrauded into purchasing the counterfeit article for 

the genuine is to prohibit altogether the manufacture and sale of the 

former, then we think such a prohibition may stand as a reasonable 

police regulation, although the article prohibited is in fact innocuous, 

and although its production might be found beneficial to the public, if 

in buying it they could distinguish it from the production of which it 

is the imitation.” The Massachusetts court also said that “in New 

Hampshire, Missouri, Minnesota, New York, New Jersey, and Pennsyl- 

vania, statutes prohibiting the sale of oleomargarine made in imitation 

of butter have been upheld by the courts as valid. State v. Marshall, 

64 N. H., 549; State v. Addington, 77 Mo., 110; 12 Mo. App., 214; Butler 

yv. Chambers, 86 Minn., 69; People v. Arensberg, 105 N. Y., 123; State v. 

Newton, 21 Vroom (50 N. J. L.), 534; Powell v. Commonwealth, 114 

Penn. St., 265.” To the same effect are McAllister v. State, 72 Md., 390; 

Weideman v. State, 56 N. W. Rep., 688; State ex rel. v. Horgan, 55 Minn., 

183. The doubtful question in the Massachusetts case arose under the 

provision of the constitution of the United States giving to congress 

power to regulate commerce among the several states. On this point, 

inasmuch as the statute only applied to oleomargarine which was de- 

ceptive, and authorized the sale, under restrictions, of that which was 

not deceptive, and did not forbid the transportation or storage of the 

former, a majority of the court held it valid. Commonwealth v. Hunt- 

ley, 156 Mass., 236; 30 N. E. Rep., 1127. 

The ruling of the United States supreme court. The validity of the 

Massachusetts statute, so far as it was affected by the clause of the 

federal constitution giving congress power over commerce, came before
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the supreme court of the United States in Plumley v. Massachusetts, 

155 U.S., 461. It was there held, by a majority of the judges (three dis- 

senting), that the federal statute imposing special taxes upon manufac- 

turers and wholesale and retail dealers in oleomargarine does not re- 

strict the power of the states over the manufacture and sale thereof 

within their respective limits. “The taxes prescribed by that act were . 

i imposed for national purposes, and their imposition did not give 

authority to those who paid them to engage in the manufacture or sale 

of oleomargarine in any state which lawfully forbade such manufac- 

ture or sale, or to disregard any regulation which a state might lawfully 

prescribe in reference to that article. . . . Nor was the act of con- 

gress relating to oleomargarine intended as a regulation of commerce 

among the states. Its provisions do not have special application to the 

transfer of oleomargarine from one state of the union to another. They 

relieve the manufacturer or seller, if he conforms to the regulations 

prescribed by congress or by the commissioner of internal revenue, un- 

der the authority conferred upon him in that regard, from penalty or 

punishment so far as the general government is concerned, but they do 

not interfere with the exercise by the states of any authority they pos- 

sess of preventing decepticn or fraud in the sales of property within 

their respective limits.” 

The opinion of the court then proceeds to discuss the validity of the 

statute of Massachusetts as affected by the commerce clause of the 

federal constitution. “It will be observed,” said Justice Harlan, “that 

the statute of Massachusetts which is alleged to be repugnant to” that 

clause “does not prohibit the manufacture or sale of all oleomargarine, 

but only such as is colored in imitation of yellow butter produced from 

_ pure unadulterated milk or cream of such milk. If free from colora- 

tion or ingredient that causes it to look like butter, the right to sell it 

‘in a separate and distinct form, and in such manner as will advise the 

consumer of its real character,’ is neither restricted nor prohibited. It 

appears, in this case, that oleomargarine, in its natural condition, is of 

a ‘light yellowish color,’ and that the article sold by the accused was 

. artificially colored ‘in imitation of yellow butter.’ Now the real object 

of coloring oleomargarine so as to make it look like genuine butter is 

that it may appear to be what it is not, and thus induce unwary pur- 

chasers, who do not closely scrutinize the label upon the package in 

which it is contained, to buy it as and for butter produced from un- 

adulterated milk or cream from such milk. The suggestion that oleo- 

margarine is artificially colored so as to render it more palatable and 

attractive can only mean that customers are deluded, by such colora- 
tion, into believing that they are getting genuine butter. If any one 
thinks that oleomargarine, not artificially colored so as to cause it to 
look like butter, is as palatable or wholesome for purposes of food as
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pure butter, he is, as already observed, at liberty under the statute of 

Massachusetts to manufacture it in that state or to sell it there in such 

manner as to inform the customer of its real character. He is only for- 

bidden to practice, in such matters, a fraud upon the general public, 

The statute seeks to suppress false pretenses and to promote fair deal- 

' ing in the sale of an article of food. It compels the sale of oleomargar- 

ine for what it really is, by preventing its sale for what it is not.” 

After reviewing many of the cases decided by the supreme court of 

the United States and relied upon by counsel for the defendant to 

support his contention that the statute was void, the opinion uses this 

language: “In none of the above cases is there to be founda suggestion 

or intimation that the constitution of the United States took from the 

states the power of preventing deception and fraud in the sale, within 

their respective limits, of articles in whatever state manufactured, or that 

that instrument secured to any one the privilege of committing a wrong 

against society. . . . Ifthere be any subject over which it would 

seem the states ought to have plenary control, and the power to legis- 

late in respect to which it ought not to be supposed was intended to be 

surrendered to the general government, it is the protection of the people 

against frau and deception in the sale of food products. Such legisla- 

tion may, indeed, indirectly or incidentally affect trade in such pro- 

ducts transported from one state to another state. But that circum- : 

stance does not show that laws of the character alluded to are incon- 

sistent with the power of congress to regulate commerce among the 

states. For, as said by this court in Sherlock v. Alling, 93 U. S., 99, 103: 

‘In conferring upon congress the regulation of commerce, it was never 

intended to cut the states off from legislating on all subjects relating to 

the health, life and safety of their citizens, though the legislation might 

indirectly affect the commerce of the country. Legislation, in a great 

variety of ways, may affect commerce and persons engaged in it without 

constituting a regulation of it within the meaning of the constitution. 

. . . . And it may be said generally, that the legislation of a state, 

not directed against commerce or any of its regulations, but relatin to 

the rights, duties, and liabilities of citizens, and only indirectly and re- 

motely affecting the operations of commerce, is of obligatory force upon 

citizens within its territorial jurisdiction, whether on land or water, or 

engaged in commerce, foreign or interstate, or in any other pursuits.” 

The opinion of the court then proceeds to point out that the case of 

Leisy v. Hardin, 135 U. S , 100, in which it was held that ardent spirits, 

distilled liquors, ale and beer, were subjects of excnange, barter and 

traffic, and, being articles of commerce, their sale wnile in the original 

packages in which they are carried from one state to another, could not, 

without the assent of congress, be forbiddem ny the state into which 

they were transported, was not conclusive of the case before it, because
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the articles sold in that case were what they purported to be. The 

opinion of the majority of the court on the Massachusetts statute con- 

cluded thus: “We are of opinion that it is within the power of a state 

to exclude from its markets any compound manufactured in another 

state, which has been artificially colored or adulterated so as to cause 

it to look like an article of food in general use, and the sale of which 

may, by reason of such coloration or adulteration, cheat the general 

public into purchasing that which they may not intend to buy. The 

constitution of the United States does not secure to any one the priv- 

ilege of defrauding the public. The deception against which the stat- 

ute of Massachusetts is aimed is an offense against society; and the 

states are as competent to protect their people against such offenses or 

wrongs as they are to protect them against crimes or wrongs of more 

serious character. And this protection may be given without violating 

any right secured by the national constitution, and without infringing 

the authority of the general government. A state enactment forbidding 

the sale of deceitful imitations of articles of food in general use 

among the people does not abridge any privilege secured to citizens of 

the United States, nor, in any just sense, interfere with the freedom of 

commerce among the several states.” 

17. Sale of. ([Sec. 4, ch. 30, laws of 1895.] It shall be 

unlawful for any person to sell or offer for sale to any 

person who asks, sends or inquires for butter, any oleo- i 

margarine, butterine or any substance made in imitation or 

semblance of pure butter not made entirely from the milk 

of cows, with or without coloring matter. 

18. Notice of sale of oleomargarine, etc. [Sec. 5, ch. 
30, Jaws of 1895.] It shall be unlawful for any person to 

expose for sale oleomargarine, butterine, or any similar 

substance not marked and distinguished on the outside of 

each tub, package or parcel thereof by a placard with the 

word “oleomargarine,” and not having also upon every 

open tub, package or parcel thereof a placard with the 

word “oleomargarine,” such placard in each case to be 

printed in plain, uncondensed gothic letters not less than 

one inch long, and such placard shall not contain any 

other words thereon. 

Provision valid. See note to paragraph 16. A statute which pro 

vides that no person shall sell any lard, or any article intended for use 

as lard, which contains any ingredient but the pure fat of healthy swine, 

under any label bearing the words “ refined,” “pure,” “family,” unless
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every package in which the article is sold is marked “ compound lard,” 

has been sustained as valid by the supreme court of Iowa. State v. 

Snow, 47 N. W. Rep., 777. 

In Minnesota a statute which makes it a misdemeanor to manufac- 

ture for sale within that state, or to sell or offer to do so, baking powder 

containing alum, unless each package thereof is labelled, “this baking 

powder contains alum,” has been sustained. Stoltz v. Thompson, 46 N, 

W. Rep., 410. 

In Ohio it has been held that it is “within the undoubted power of 

the legislature to prohibit the sale of substances having the semblance 

of butter or cheese, but not wholly made from pure cream or milk, un- 

less each package of such substance should have printed, stamped or 

marked thereon in the manner prescribed by the statute, the name of 

each article used in, or entering into, the composition of such substance, 

and this power is possessed by the legislature over the sale of articles 

protected by letters patent as well as of those not protected.” Palmer 

v. State, 39 Ohio St., 237. 

19. Same, notice, how given. [Sec. 6, ch. 30, laws of 

1895.] It shall be the duty of every person who sells oleo- 

margarine, butterine, or any similar substance, from any 

dwelling, store, office or public mart, to have conspicu- 

ously posted thereon the placard or sign, in letters not 

less than four inches in length, “oleomargarine sold here,” 

or “butterine sold here.” Such placard shall be approved 

by the dairy and food commissioner of the state of Wis- 

consin. 

20. Notice of sale from vehicles. [Sec. 7, ch. 30, laws 

of 1895.] It shall be unlawful for any person to peddle, 

sell or deliver from any cart, wagon or other vehicle, upon 

the public streets or ways, oleomargarine, butterine, or 

any similar substance, not having on the outside of both 

sides of said cart, wagon or other vehicle the placard in 

uncondensed gothic letters, not less than three inches in 

length, “licensed to sell oleomargarine.” 

This section is not in the exact words of sec. 4, ch. 412, acts of 

Mass., 1891, though it is modeled after it. That act; does not use the 

words “on the outside of both sides,” etc.. but contained the phrase “on 

both sides of the vehicle.” It was held that placing the placards on the 

inside of the cover of the wagon, which was open at both ends, was not 

a compliance with the law, It was also ruled that the statute was not
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in conflict with the act of congress authorizing the licensing of the sale 

of oleomargarine, Commonwealth v. Crane, 158 Mass., 218; 33 N. E. 
Rep., 388. 

21. Notice to guests at hotels, ete. [Sec. 8, ch. 30, 

1895.] It shall be unlawful for any person to furnish, or 

cause to be furnished, in any hotel, boarding house, res- 

taurant, or at any lunch counter, oleomargarine, butterine, 

or any similar substance to any guest or patron of said 

hotel, boarding house, restaurant or lunch counter, with- 

out first notifying such guest or patron that the substance 

so furnished is not butter, 

See notes to secs. 16, 18,20. This section is similar to sec. 5, ch. 412, 

Mass. acts, 1£91. 

22. Penalties. [Sec. 9, ch. 30, 1895.] Any person who 

shall violate any of the provisions of this act shall be 

guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof 

shall be punished for the first offense by a fine of not less 

than fifty dollars nor more than five hundred dollars; and 

upon conviction of any subsequent offense shall be pun- 

ished by a fine of not less than one hundred dollars or 

more than five hundred dollars, or by imprisonment in the 

county jail of not less than ten days nor more than sixty 

days, or by both such fine and imprisonment, at the dis- 

cretion of the court. 

23. Duty of district attorneys — Special counsel. 
[See. 10, ch. 30, laws of 1895.] It shall be the duty of the 

district attorney in any county of the state, when called 

upon by the dairy and food commissioner of this state, or 

any of his assistants, to render any legal assistance in 

his power to execute, and to prosecute the cases arising 

under the provisions of this act; and the dairy and food 

commissioner shall have power to appoint, with the ap- 

vroval of the governor, special counsel to prosecute or to 

assist in the prosecution of any case arising under the 

provisions of this act. 

24. Butter and cheese, use of in state institutions. 
[Sec. 7, ch. 165, laws of 1891.] No butter or cheese not 

made wholly aad direct'y from pure milk or cream, salt
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and harmless coloring matter shall be used in any of the 
charitable or penal institutions of the state. 

25. Penalty. ([Sec. 8, ch. 165, laws of 1891.] Any per- 
son or persons violating any of the provisions or sections 
of this act, shall, upon conviction thereof, be fined not 
less than twenty-five nor more than fifty dollars for the 
first offense, or for each subsequent offense not less than . 
fifty nor more than one hundred dollars, or be imprisoned 
in the county jail not less than ten nor more than ninety 
days or both. 

26. Disposition of fines. [Sec. 9, ch. 165, laws of 1891.] 
One-half of all the fines collected under the provisions of 
this act shall be paid to the person or persons furnishing 
information upon which conviction is procured. 

The other sections of ch. 165, laws of 1891, are believed to be super- 
seded by ch, 228, laws of 1893, paragraphs 27-32, 

BRANDING CHEESE, ETC. 

27. Sale of falsely branded. [Sec. 1, ch. 228, laws of 
1893.] No person shall offer for sale, sell, ship or consign 
cheese labeled with a false brand or label as to the qual- 
ity of the article. 

28. Uniform brand. [Sec. 2, ch. 228, laws -of 1893.] 
The state dairy and food commissioner is hereby author- 
ized and directed to issue to the cheese manufactories of 
the state, upon proper application therefor and under such 
regulations as to the custody and use thereof as he may 
prescribe, a uniform stencil or brand, bearing a suitable 
devise or motto and the words “Wisconsin full cream 
cheese.” 

29. Brand, how used—Registration of factories. [Sec. 
3, ch. 228, laws of 1893.] Every brand issued shall be used 
upon the side of the cheese on the bandage thereof, also
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upon the package containing the same, and shall beara 

different number for each separate manufactory, and the 

commissioner shall keep a book in which shall be regis- 

tered the name, location and number of each manufactory 

using the said brand, and the name or names of the per- 

sons at each manufactory authorized to use the same. 

30. Fraudulent use of brand. [Sec. 4, ch. 228, laws of 
1893.] It shall be unlawful to use or permit such brand to 

be used upon any other than full cream cheese, or pack- 

age containing the same. 

31. Brand for skimmed cheese. [Sec. 5, ch. 228, laws 
of 1893.] Every person who shall, at any cheese factory 

in the state, manufacture skimmed cheese, shall distinctly 

and durably stamp upon each and every such cheese, 

and upon the box, the words “Wisconsin skimmed 

cheese." All cheese not manufactured as in sections 

1, 2, 3 and 4, of this act, shall be deemed to be 

skimmed cheese under the provisions of this act. 

The brand herein provided by this section of this act, 

for designating the grade and quality of cheese provided 

by this section shall be such as to produce an imprcssion 

not less than three inches in width and five inches in 

length, and shall be in full-faced capital letters of as large 

size as the space hereby provided for will permit, and the 

whole to be included within a plain, heavy border. Ordi- 

nary stamping ink, either red, green or violet in color, and 

of such composition as not to be easily removed or wholly 

obliterated by moisture, shall be used in stamping as pro- 

vided for by this section. 

So far as the act of 1893 relates to branding skimmed cheese, it is 

probably superseded by that part of ch. 30, 1895, embodied in paragraph 

15. The provisions of the act of 1893, relating to branding full cream 

cheese, are in force, and supersede ch. 165, 1891. 

32. Penalty—Dispositon of fine. |Sec. 6, 228, laws of 

1893.] Whoever violates the provisions of this act shall 

be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and for each and every 

package so falsely branded or omitted to be branded as 

ore. shall be punished by a fine of not less
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/ than twenty-five nor more than fifty dollars, one-half of 

‘ which shall be paid to the person or persons furnishing 

the evidence upon which such conviction is made. 

CLEANLINESS OF FACTORIES AND CONDEMNATION 
OF IMITATION DAIRY PRODUCTS. 

33. Powers of dairy and food commissioner. [Sec. 1, 

; ch. 257, laws of 1895.] The dairy and food commissioner 

or his agents shall have full access and ingress to any 

factory or building where any product of the dairy is 

manufactured or stored for sale or shipment of the same, 

and shall be empowered to enforce such measures as may 

be necessary for the perfect cleanliness of said factories, 

buildings and surroundings, also for the cleanliness of all 

the utensils necessarily used in the manufacture and gen- 

eral handling of the dairy product. Any person refusing 

the privilege of such access to the dairy and food com- 

missioner or his agent, or opposing‘him in any way shall 

be considered as having committed a misdemeanor. 

34. Warrant for seizure of imitation products. [Sec. 

2, ch. 257, laws of 1895.] When complaint shall be made 

on oath to any magistrate authorized to issue warrants in 

criminal cases, that imitation butter or imitation cheese or 

any substance designed or intended to be used as a substi- 

: tute for butter or cheese, is in the pessession or under the 

control of any person or persons contrary to the provisions 

of law of this state, and that the complainant believes 

il that it is concealed in any particular warehouse, store or 

i refrigerator for mercantile purposes, the magistrate, if he 

; be satisfied that there be cause for such belief, shall issue 

a warrant for such property. 

35. Terms of the warrant. [Sec. 3, ch. 257, laws of 

1895.] All such warrants shall be directed to the sheriff 

of the county or his deputy or to any constable of the county, 

| commanding such officer to search the house, building, 

store or other place where the imitation butter or imita-
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tion cheese or any substance designed or intended to be 

used as imitation butter or cheese for which he is required 

to search is believed to be concealed, which place and 

property to be searched for shall be designated and de- 

scribed in the warrant, and to bring such property when 

found and the person or persons in whose possession the 

same shall be found before the magistrate who issued the 

warrant or before some other magistrate or court having 

cognizance of the case. 

36. Preservation, analysis and confiscation of property. : 

[See. 4, ch. 257, laws of 1895.] When any officer in the 

execution of a search warrant under the provisions of this 

act shall find any imitation butter or cheese, or any sub- 

stance designed or intended to be used as an imitation for 

butter or cheese and for which a search is allowed by this 

act, all the property so seized shall be safely kept by the 

direction of the court or magistrate, so long as shall be 

necessary for the purpose of being produced as evidence 

on any trial; provided, that it shall be the duty of the of- 

ficer who serves a search warrant issued for imitation but- 

ter or imitation cheese or any substance designed or in- 

| tended to be used as imitation for butter or cheese and al- 

leged to be in his possession or under the control of any 

person or persons contrary to law, to deliver to the state 

dairy and food commissioner, or to any person by such 

commissioner authorized in writing to receive the same, a 

true and perfect sample of each article seized by virtue of 

such warrant, for the purpose of having the same analyzed. 

If any sample be found to be imitation butter or imitation 

cheese, or substance designed or intended to be used as an 

imitation for butter or cheese and that the same, at the 

time of such seizure, was in the possession or under the 

control of any person or persons contrary to any of the 

provisions or requirements of this act, then and in such 

case the property so seized shall be confiscated and de- 

stroyed, under the direction of the court or magistrate; 

otherwise the same shall be forthwith returned to the per- 

son or persons from whom it was taken.
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37. Penalty. [Sec. 5, ch. 257, laws of 1895.] Any per- 

son or persons violating any of the provisions or sections 

of this act shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and upon con- 

| viction thereof be fined not less than twenty-five nor more 

. than fifty dollars for the first offense, and for each subse- 

quent offense not less than fifty nor more than one hun- 

dred dollars or to be imprisoned in the county jail not less 

than thirty nor more than ninety days in the discretion of 

the court before whom such conviction may be had. 

38. Disposition of fines. [Sec. 6, ch. 257, laws of 1895.] 

One-half of all fines collected under the provisions of this 

act shall be paid to the person or persons furnishing in- 

formation upon which conviction is procured. 

FRAUD IN DAIRY FACTORIES. 

‘89. Penalty. ([Sec. 1494a, R.S.] Any butter or cheese 

manufacturer who shall knowingly use, or allow any of his 

employes or any other person to use for his or their own 

individual benefit, any milk, or cream from the milk, 

brought to said butter or cheese manufacturer, without the 

i consent of all the owners thereof, or any butter or cheese 
' manufacturer who shall refuse or neglect to keep, or cause 

to be kept, a correct account (open to the inspection of 

any one furnishing milk to such manufacturer) of the 

amount of milk daily received, or of the number of pounds 

} of butter, and the number and aggregate weight of cheese 

made each day, or of the number cut or otherwise disposed 

| of, and the weight of each, shall for each and every of- 

fense forfeit and pay a sum not less than twenty-five dol- 

lars, nor more than one hundred dollars, to be recovered 

| in an action in any court of competent jurisdiction, one- 

| half for the benefit of the person or persons, firm or as- 

sociation, or their assigns, upon whom such fraud or neg- 

1 lect shall be committed, first having made complaint there- 

| for, the remainder to the school fund. 

| 
4
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ADULTERATION OF FOOD, DRUGS, LIQUORS, ETC. 

40. Adding injurious substances to food, ete. [Sec 1, 

ch. 248, laws of 1879.] No person shall mix, color, stain, 

powder, order or permit any other person to mix, color, 

stain or powder any article of food with any ingredient or 

material so as to render the article injurious to health, 

with intent that the same may be sold in that condition. 

And any person that shall sell any such article so mixed, 

colored, stained or powdered, shall be subjected to a pen- 

alty in each case not exceeding a fine of fifty dollars for 

the first offense, and for a second offense shall be punished 

by imprisonment in the state prison for a period not ex- 

ceeding one year, with hard labor. 

As tothe analysis of articles purchased under chapter 248, laws of 

1879, (paragraphs 40-43), see paragraph 57. 

41. Same as to drugs. ([Sec. 2, ch. 248, laws of 1879.] 
No person shall, except for the purpose of compounding, 

as hereinafter described, mix, color, stain or powder, or 

permit any other person to mix, color, stain or powder, 

any drug with any ingredient or material so as to affect 

injuriously the quality or potency of such dug, with in- 

tent that the same may be sold in that condition. And 

any person who shall sell any such drug so mixed, colored, 

stained or powdered shall be liable to the same penalty or 

punishment in each case respectively, as in the preceding 

section, for a first and subsequent offense; provided, that 

no person shall be liable to be convicted under the fore- 

going section of this act, in respect to the sale of any 

article of food or of any drug, if he shows to the satisfac- 

tion of the justice or court before whom he is charged that 

he did not know of the article or drug sold by him being 

so miaed, colored, stained or powdered, as in that section 

mentioned, and that he could not, with reasonable diligence,
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| have obtained that knowledge; or that such mixing, color- 
| ing, staining or powdering was required for the produc- 

) tion, extraction, preparation, preservation, consumption or 
| transportation as an article of commerce in a state fit for 

carriage; or where the drug or food is supplied in the 
state required by the specification of the patent in force; 
or that the food or drug was unavoidably mixed with some 
extraneous matter in process of collection or preparation. 

Sec. 4601, R. S., is probably superseded by the above. It was there 

provided that “any person who shall fraudulently adulterate for the 

purpose of sale, any drug or medicine, in such a manner as to render the 

same injurious to health, shall be punished by imprisonment in the 

county jail not more than one year, or by fine not exceeding three hun- 

dred dollars.” See paragraphs 44, 45. 

42. False labeling of food, drugs, ete. [Sec. 3, ch. 

248, laws of 1879.] Every person who shall compound or 

put up for sale any food, drug or liquor, in casks, boxes, 
bottles or packages, with any label, mark or device what- 
ever, so as and with intent to mislead or deceive as to the 
true name, nature, kind and quality thereof, shall be lia- 

! ble to a penalty of not to exceed five hundred dollars for 
the first offense, and for every offense after the first of- 

, fense shall be punished by imprisonment in the state 
prison for not less than one year nor more than ten years. 

The penalty imposed by this section for a first offense may be col- 

lected in a civil action brought by the state. Such offense is not a 

misdemeanor, nor the penalty provided for a fine within section 3294, 

R.S. State v. Grove, 77 Wis., 448. 

It is held in New York that “there is no rule of law which requires 
| the plaintiff in a civil action, when a judgment against the defendant 

may establish his guilt of a crime, to prove his case with the same cer 
tainty which is required in criminal prosecutions. Nothing more is 
required in such cases than a just preponderance of evidence, always 
giving the defendant the benefit of the presumption of innocence.” 
New York & Brooklyn Ferry Co. v. Moore, 102 N. Y., 667, fully reported 
in 18 Abb. N. C., 106. It is held in a late case, brought by the dairy 
commissioner of that state to recover the penalty fixed by the act to 
prevent deception in the sale of dairy products, that the rule “stated 
is the proper one applicable to the measure of evidence in civil actions, 

| and such seems to be the weight of authority. (See cases collected in 

|
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note to Sprague v. Dodge, 95 Am. Dec., 525.) And there is no apparent 

reason for making any distinction in that respect in behalf of a de- 

fendant in an action for a pena'ty, in which the people are the party 

plaintiff. It is no less a civil action because so brought. The purpose 

of the action, is not the punishment of the defendant in the sense 

legitimately applicable to the term, but such action is brought to re- 

cover the penalty as a fixed sum by way of indemnity to the public for 

the injury suffered by reason of the violation of the statute. The effect 

of the recovery is merely to charge the defendant with pecuniary lia- 

bility, while a criminal prosecution is had for the purpose of punish- 

ment of the accused.” People v. Briggs, 114 N. Y., 56, 65. 

43. Definitions. [Sec. 4, ch. 248, laws of 1879.] The 

term “food” as herein used shall include every article used 

for food or drink by man, other than drugs. The term 

“drug” shall include medicine for internal or external use. 

44. Adulteration of liquors, candies, ete. [Sec. 4600, 

R. S.] Any person who shall fraudulently adulterate, for 

the purpose of sale, any substance intended for food, or 

i any wine, spirits, malt liquor, or other spirituous liquors, 

or any other fluid, intended for drinking, or any candy or 

sweetmeat, with any substance, coloring matter, or any- 

thing poisonous, deleterious or injurious to health, or who 

shall knowingly manufacture, sell, or offer for sale, any 

such adulterated food, liquor, candy or sweetmeat, shall 

be punished by imprisonment in the county jail not more 

than six months, or by fine not exceeding one hundred dol- 

lars, and any article so adulterated shall be forfeited and 

destroyed. 

The provisions of this section so far as they relate to food, are prob- 

ably superseded by sections of the act of 1879, found in paragraphs 40, 

43. 

45. Liability of druggists for quality of drugs, ete. 

(Sec. 18, ch. 167, laws of 1882, as amended by sec. 11, ch. 

227, laws of 1895.] Every owner or conductor of a drug 

store shall be responsible for the quality of all drugs, 

chemicals or medicines, sold or dispensed by him, except 

those sold in the original package of the manufacturer, 

and except those articles known as patent or proprietary 

medicines. And should any owner or conductor of a store
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intentionally and fraudulently adulterate, or cause to be 
adulterated, any drugs, chemicals or medical preparations 
sold in such store, he shall, for any and every such offense 
forfeit the sum of one hundred dollars, and if such person 
shall be a registered pharmacist, or a registered assistant 
pharmacist, his registration and certificate of registration 
may be, by said board [state board of pharmacy] revoked 
and annulled; whereupon such person shall cease to be a 
registered pharmacist or registered assistant pharmacist. 

46. Adulterated honey, marking of. [Sec. 2, ch. 40, 
laws of 1881.] Every person, company or corporation, 
who shall sell or offer for sale, honey, or any imitation of 
honey, which is adulterated with glucose, or any other 
substance, shall mark the package or parcel with the 
words “adulterated honey,” as required by section one of 
this act. 

Section 1, of chapter 40, laws of 1881, related to the manufacture of 
imitation butter, and provided that each firkin, tub, package or parcel 
thereof, should be marked on top of same in letters not less than one- 
half inch in length, and breadth in proportion, and in such manner that 
it may be plainly seen. Asapplied to butter the said section was repealed 
by chapter 361, laws of 1885. Section 3, of the act of 1881, related to 
imitation cheese. It was also repealed by the act of 1885, 

47. Penalty. (Sec. 4, ch. 40, laws of 1881.] Any per- 
son found guilty of any violation of this act, shall for 
each offense be punished by imprisonment in the county 
jail not less than ten days nor more than six months, or 
by a fine of not less than ten dollars nor more than one 
hundred dollars, or both, in the discretion of the court. 

48. Fines, how disposed of. [Sec. 5, ch. 40, laws of 
1881.] One-half of all fines imposed by the enforcement 
of this act shall be paid to the person who informs against 
and prosecutes such offender to conviction. 

49. Imitation cider vinegar. [Sec. 1, ch. 394, laws of 
1891.]_ Every.person who manufactures for sale, or offers 
or exposes for sale, as cider vinegar, any vinegar not the 

| legitimate product of pure apple juice, known as apple 
cider, or vinegar not made exclusively of said apple cider, 

;
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or vinegar into which foreign substances, drugs or acids 

have been introduced, as may appear by proper tests, shall 

be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor. 

50. Adding injurious ingredients to vinegar. [Sec. 2, 

ch. 394, laws of 1891.] Every person who manufactures 

for sale, or offers for sale, any vinegar, found, upon 

proper tests, to contain any preparation of lead, copper, 

sulphuric acid, or other ingredient injurious to health, 

shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor. 

51. Adulteration and false labeling of vinegar. 

[Sec. 3, ch. 394, laws of 1891.] No person, by himself, his 

servant or agent, or as the servant or agent of any other 

person, shall sell, exchange, deliver, or have in his cus- 

tody or possession, with intent to sell or exchange, or ex- 

pose or offer for sale or exchange, any adulterated vine- 

gar, nor shall he label, brand or sell as cider vinegar, or 

as apple vinegar, any vinegar not the legitimate product 

of pure apple juice, or not made exclusively from apple 

cider. 

52. Standard of pure vinegar; marking of. [Sec. 4, 

ch. 394, laws of 1891.] All vinegar shall have an acidity 

equivalent to the presence of ot less than four per cent. 

by weight, of absolute acetic acid, and, in the case of cider 

vinegar, shall contain in addition not less than two per 

cent. by weight, of cider vinegar solids upon full evapo- 

ration over boiling water at 212°; and if any vinegar con- 

tains any artificial coloring matter injurious to health, or 

less than the above amount of acidity, or in the case of 

cider vinegar, if it contains less than the above amount of 

acidity or of cider vinegar solids, it shall be deemed adul- 

terated within the meaning of this act. All manufacturers 

of vinegar in the state of Wisconsin, and all persons wha 

reduce or re barrel vinegar in this state, and all persuns 

who handle vinegar in lots of one barrel or more, are 

hereby required to stencil or mark in black figures at least 

one inch in length on the head of each barrel of vinegar 

bought or sold by them, the standard strength of the vine- 

gar contained 'n the package or barrel, which shall de
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denoted by the per centum of acetic acid. Ard any neg- 
lect so to mark or stencil each package or barrel, or any 
false markings of packages or barrels, shall be deemed a 
misdemeanor. 

It is competent for the legislature to make it a misdemeanor to add 
artificial coloring matter to vinegar, regardless of whether the matter 
added is injurious to the health of the consumer or not. People v. 
Girard, 73 Hun (N. Y.), 457. 

53. Penalty for violation of law. [Sec. 5, ch. 349, 
laws of 1891.] Whoever violates any of the provisions of 
this act shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and shall 
be punished by a fine not less than ten nor more than one 
hundred dollars and costs. 

54. Sale of unwholesome provisions. [Sec. 4599, R. S.J 
Any person who shall knowingly sell any kind of diseased, 
corrupted or unwholesome provisions, whether for meat 
or drink, without making the same fully known to the buyer 
shall be punished by imprisonment in the county jail not 
more than six months, or by fine not exceeding one 
hundred dollars. 

6%. Sale, ete., of flesh of diseased animals. (Ch. 431, 
laws of 1891.] Chapter 187 of the revised statutes is 
hereby amended by incorporating therein a section to be 
known as section 4607g of said revised statutes, and to 
read as follows: Section 4607g. It shall be unlawful for 
any person to sell or expose for sale, or to give away for 
the purpose of food, or to can or pack for the purpose of 
transportation and sale to other markets any unwholesome, 
stale, emaciated, blown, tainted, putrid or measly meat or 
the flesh of any diseased animal or of any animal that shall 
not have been slaughtered for the purpose of food, ‘snow- 
ing or having good reason to believe that such meat is un- 
wholesome, stale, emaciated, blown, tainted, putrid or 
measly, or that such flesh is the flesh of a diseased animal 
or of an animal that shall not have been slaughtered for 
the purpose of food. It shall be unlawful for any person 
or corporation owning or operating any slaughter house or 
packing establishment within the state of Wisconsin, to
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receive for the purpose of killing or to kill any diseased 

animal, or to render the carcass of any animal that shall . 

have died by disease or through exposure, or that shall not 

have been butchered for food, knowing or having good 

reason to believe that such animal or animals were dis- 

eased or had died from disease or exposure, or that the 

same shall not have been butchered for food. Any person 

found guilty of any violation of this act, shall for each of- 

fense be punished by imprisonment in the county jail not 

less than ten days nor more than six months, or pay a fine 

of not less than ten dollars nor more than one hundred 

dollars, or both in the discretion of the court. 

56. Coloring grain. [Sec. 4606, R. S.] Any person 

who shall fumigate any barley, wheat, or other grain, by 

the use of sulphur or other substance, or shall in any way 

or by the use of any chemical, material or process, affect 

the color or healthfulness of such grain, or who shall sell 

or offer for sale any such grain, knowing that the same 

has been so fumigated, or the color or healthfulness 

thereof so affected, shall be punished by imprisonment in 

r the county jail not more than one month, or by fine not ex- 

ceeding fifty dollars. 

Affect the color. See note to paragraph 52. 

OF THE ANALYSIS OF FOOD, DRUGS AND LIQUORS. 

57. State analyst, appointment of. (Sec. 1, ch. 252, 

laws of 1880.] The governor of the state shall appoint 

one of the professors of the state university of sufficient 

competence, knowledge, slill and experience, as state 

analyst, whose duty it shall be to analyze all articles of 

food aud drink, and all drugs and liquors manufactured, 

sold or used within this state, when submitted to him as 

hereinafter provided. The term of office of such analyst 

shall be three years from his appointment, unless sooner 

removed by the appointing power, and his compensation
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shall not exceed two hundred dollars, in addition to his 
aunual salary as professor, dnd shall be paid by the board 
of regents of the state university from the university 
fund. 

58. Who may submit articles for analysis. [Sec. 2, 
ch. 252, laws of 1880.] The state board of health and vital 
statistics, medical officers of health, inspectors of weights 
and measures, boards of supervisors of any town, boards 

: of trustees of any village, aldermen or common council of 
any city in this state, or a majority of said corporate 
bodies, may at the cost of their respective corporations, 
purchase a sample of any food, drugs or liquors offered 
for sale in any town, village or city in this state, in viola- 
tion of sections number one, two and four of chapter two 
hundred and forty-eight of laws of A. D. 1879 [paragraphs 
40-43, ante], or if they have good reasons to suspect the 
same to have been sold, or put up for sale, contrary to the 
provisions of said chapter two hundred and forty eight, 
may submit the same to the state analyst as hereinafter 
provided, and the said analyst shall, upon receiving such 
article duly submitted to him, forthwith analyze the same, 
and give a certified certificate to such person or officer 
submitting the same, wherein he shall fully specify the 
result of the analysis. i 

59. Articles to be sealed. ([Sec. 3, ch. 252, laws of 
1880.] Any person purchasing any article with the inten- 
tion of submitting it to an analysis, shall, after the pur- 
chase shall have been made and completed, forthwith no- 
tify the seller or his agent selling the same, of his or their 
intention to have the same analyzed by the state analyst, 
and shall offer to accompany the seller or his agent with 
the article purchased to the town, village or city clerk of 
the place in which the article was bought, and shall forth- 
with remove the article purchased to the office of said 
clerk, and in the presence of the seller or his agent, if 
present, divide said article into two parts, each to be 
marked, fastened and sealed up in such a manner as its 
nature will permit. The said clerk shall forthwith forward
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one part to the state analyst by mail, express or otherwise, 

as he shall elect, and shall retain the other part or pack- 

age subject to the order of any court in which pro- 

ceedings shall thereafter be taken. The certificate of the 

state analyst shall be held in all the courts of this state as 

prima facie evidence of the properties of the articles an- 

alyzed by him. 

60. Refusing to sell articles for analysis. [Sec 4, ch. 

252, laws of 1850.] If any person applying to purchase 

any article of food, drug or liquor exposed for sale or on 

sale by retail on any premises in any town, village or city 

in this state, and shall tender the price of the quantity 

which he shall want, for the purpose of analyzing, not be- 

ing more than shall be reasonably required, and the person 

exposing the same for sale shall refuse to sell the same, 

such person so refusing to sell shall be liable to a penalty 

not exceeding fifty dollars. 

61. Amalyst’s report. ([Sec. 5, ch. 252, laws of 1880.] 

The state analyst shall report to the state board of health 

and vital statistics the number of all the articles analyzed, 

and shall specify the results thereof to said board annually, 

with full statement of all the articles analysed and by whom 

submitted. 

62. State board of health may submit articles. [Sec. 

6, ch. 252, laws of 1880.] The state board of health and 

vital statistics may submit to the state analyst any samples 

of food, drugs or drink for analysis, as hereinbefore pro- 

vided 

4



REPORT OF THE COMMISSIONER. 

. Wisconsin contains 53,924 miles of territory according to 
the federal survey. This embraces the entire area of the 
State, including forests and prairie, improved and unim- 
proved lands and inland waters. There are 9,446,410 acres 
of improved farm lands, 8,835,991 acres of woodland, 
5,083,443 acres of unimproved lands, as shown by the 
state census of 1895. The cash value of these lands is 
$488, 754,021. 

The investment in manufacturing in this state, as repre- 
sented by real estate, machinery, stock and fixtures, 
amounts to $152,788,173. The total annual value of the 
agricultural products of the state is $149,690,087.82. The 
total value of the manufacturing output is $218, 132,978. 

The number of farms has increased in ten years from 
136,103 to 150,801. The value of the farms has increased 
from $393,556,146 to $488,754,021. The total value of farm 
products has dropped from $159,322,617 to $149,690,001 —a 
result caused by falling prices in the face of increased 
production. The total value of farms and products, exclu- 
sive of farm implements, has increased in that period from 
$522,878,763 to $638,444,022. 

In the period of ten years mentioned there has been no 
material change in the value of the hog product, a decrease 
of 16 per cent. in the value of the cattle product; a decrease 
of 12 per cent. in the value of the sheep product; a decrease 
of 30 per cent. in the value of the horse and mule product; 
a decrease of 14 per cent. in the value of the hay product; 
the falling off in the wheat product has been enormous; the 
value of that crop in 1885 being $13,928,046, and in 1895 
$4,223,728, the area of land devoted to wheat having
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diminished over 60 per cent. The value of the corn crop 

has diminished 16 per cent.; the value of the oat crop has 

increased over 40 per cent.; the tobacco crop which in 

1885 amounted to 29,594,625 lbs., in 1895 had dropped to 

3,283,552 lbs. In ten years the barley crop had only in- 

creased in value 25 per cent. The wool product had 

dropped off 45 per cent.; the production of cheese had in- 

creased from 33,478,900 lbs. in 1885 to 52,480,815 lbs. in 

1895. The total value of this product had increased 30 per 

cent. 

The increase in the butter product is the most marked of 

all, 36,240,481 lbs., with a value of $5,850,402, having been 

produced in 1885, while in 1895 the product was $74,653,730 

lbs., with a value of $12,310,373. 

The figures above given indicate the development of the 

agricultural and manufacturing interests of ‘the state. 

They show that although prices of farm products have 

gradually become lower, the total value of farms and their 

products has increased. In a marked manner they also 

show strongly the drift of Wisconsin farmers toward the 

dairy business and away from grain raising; the value of 

the wheat product having dropped from $14,000,000 in 

round numbers in 1885, to $4,000,000 in round numbers in 

1895. We find that the cheese and butter product in 1885 

amouuted to 69,719,331 lbs., with a total valuation of 

$8,835,215; while in 1895 the cheese and butter product 

amounted to 127,134,545 lbs., having a valuation of 

$16,294,476. This shows an increase of nearly 1U0 per cent. 

in both the quantity and the value of this portion of the 

dairy product of the state. 

There are no reliable statistics indicating the amount of 

milk which is produced on Wisconsin farms and disposed 

of in the city and village milk trade. In round numbers, 

there are 650,000 people in the cities and villages of the 

state, or 130,000 families. Estimating the consumption of 

milk at 1} quarts per family, it would make the total daily 

consumption 195,000 quarts, which would require an an- 

nual milk supply of 71,175,000 quarts. The average price
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of the milk delivered in the cities and towns is 5 cents per 
quart, which would give to this portion of the dairy pro- 
duct of the state a value of $3,558,750. At least three 
times the amount of milk above named is consumed upon 
the farms of the state, where its use is much more liberal 
than in the towns. This would make the farmers’ con- 
sumption 213,525,000 quarts. Estimating the average value 
at the farm for the year at 2 cents per quart, the value of 
the mill product so consumed is $4,270,500. These esti- 
mates are conservative and are below rather than above 
the actual figures. Reducing the quarts of milk, sold and 

consumed in the state as milk, to a butter basis, we find it 

equivalent to 20,320,000 lbs. butter, considering that 14 qts. 

of milk will produce one pound of butter. Reducing the 

total milk product of the state to a butter basis, we obtain 

the following table: 

Butter equivalent. 

Milk sold and consumed.. ........ .... 284,700,000 qts. 20,320,000 Ibs. 

Cheese product .........ssseeeeeeeeeee 52,480,815 Ibs. 20,000,000 Ibs. 
Batter peadaet .. 6. cc0ccsscsccesecice <Sacccavccesce SEINE IEE. 

Total milk product of the state would produce. . 114, 973, 730 Ibs. 

In 1895, an enumeration of the milch cows in the state, 

two years old and older, was made for the first time. The 

number is reported at 842,042. A large number of these 

were either farrow cows or heifers not giving milk. It is 

reasonable to assume that 750,000: were productive in this 

way. Dividing the total butter product of the state by 

this number would give the average annual butter yield of 

the Wisconsin cow at a fraction over 150 ibs. In 1860 the 

average butter product per cow was 79 lbs. In 1880 the 

number of cows had more than doubled and the average 

production per cow was 100 lbs. In 1887 there had been 

an increase of 20 per cent. in the number of cows and the 

average yield per cow was 118 lbs. of butter. 

These figures have been given for the purpose of show- 

ing the growth of the dairy business in Wisconsin. The 

census of 1890 gives Wisconsin a position as the second
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largest cheese producing state in the Union, New York 
standing first, with a production in that year of 124,086,524 
lbs., Wisconsin’s product amounting to 54,614,861 lbs. The 
total cheese product of the United States for the year 1890 
is given as 256,761,883 lbs., Wisconsin alone producing 
more than one-fifth the entire cheese product of the United 
States. 

Butter production in this state is rapidly increasing, and 
it is probably true that Wisconsin stands in at least the 
fourth position among the large butter producing states of 
the Union. 

The rapid growth of the dairy interests in this state has 
been caused primarily by the greater profits which come 
from the dairy business as compared with other leading 
farm industries. Many influences have been at work teach- 
ing the farmers the value of dairying as a means of - 
revenue and as a renovator of soils. Among these influ- 
ences are the agricultural fairs, county, sectional and state, 
the State Dairymen’s Association, the Farmers’ Institutes, 
the Agricultural College and Experiment Station, and the 
agricultural and dairy press. - The agricultural societies 
have given the farmers powerful object lessons in the shape 
of improved stock and well finished dairy products. The 
State Dairymen’s Association has been a strong agency for 
the distribution of dairy knowledge and the defense of 
legitimate dairy products from the competition of counter- 
feits and frauds. Organized in 1871 in the city of Water- 
town by seven men, with Geo. W. Burchard for president, 
W. D. Hoard, Stephen Faville, C. R. Beach, Hiram Smith, 
Chester Hazen and H. F. Dousman as members, it has been 
from that day to this a compact organization, free from 
personal rivalries and ambitions, united for the single pur- 
pose of carrying to the Wisconsin farmers the best knowl- 
edge of the dairy business in all its phases. Its annual 
meetings have been held in different sections of the state, 
and have stirred the farmers of many grain raising com- 
munities to a keen realization of the value of the cow in 
the economy of the farm. Its annual reports, filled with 

3-D. & F.
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practical discussions of the many points in the dairy busi- 

ness, have been scattered by tens of thousands all over the 

state, and nearly every farm home in Wisconsin has been 

reached by it. The association has developed a trained 

band of dairy teachers, whose work has extended far be- 

yond the limits of the state. This work has been well sup- 

plemented by the Farmers’ Institutes, which were organ- 

ized in compliance with an act of the legislature which 

became a law in 1887. A large portion of the work which 

was done in these institutes in the earlier years of their 

operation was performed by men who had obtained their 

training and their effectiveness as teachers in the work of 

the dairymen’s association. The institutes gave these men 

a larger audience and carried them into every agricultural 

county of the state. The results of these meetings were 

immediately apparent in renewed interest in the dairy busi- 

ness, in the improvement of stock, in improved methods 

of handling that stock, in the better care of milk and the 

manufacturing of a better quality of butter, in the better 

preparation of all dairy products for market, and in a more 

intelligent study by farmers’of the question of markets. In 

these meetings a class of farmers is reached which can be 

reached in no other way. Men who have been so situated 

in life that the education of the schools was impossible, 

who have not seen fit to obtain that information which is 

conveyed in the columns of an agricultural paper, but 

whose curiosity was aroused by the novelty of the insti- 

tute meetings, and who, when drawn into these meetings, 

became interested in the practical discussions which were 

held there, were thus led to give to their business more 

careful and intelligent thought. 

The agriculutral department of the University and the 

Experiment Station under the enthusiastic and able man- 

agement of Prof. Henry, has been of great service to the 

dairy interests of the state, as well as to every other agri- 

cultural interest. In the experiment station guess work 

and opinion have been compelled to give way to actual, 

definite experiments. Theories haye been tested and
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either exploded or confirmed. The value of good blood has 

been definitely proved there by the feeding of thorough- 

bred and grade cattle upon the same food and under the 

same conditions applied to common stock. The station has 

determined by tests of unquestioned reliability the best 

method of separating the butter fat from milk, and, 

through the agency of Professor Babcock, has given to the 

dairy world the only test adapted to universal application 

for the determination of fat in milk for the purpose of as- 

certaining the commercial value of milk which has ever 

been discovered. The dairy school of the University 

is one of the first in tae country. One hundred young 

men are taught there each winter the theory and the 

practice of dairying. They go to the University and ob- 

tain definite knowledge about the dairy business and scatter 

to their homes, located all over the state, where each one™ 

becomes a center of dairy knowledge as exact as science 

can make it. He takes with him not only the knowledge 

of books, but that practical application which comes from 

nandling the theories of the business in the lecture room 

and the milk product itself in the laboratory and in the 

‘reamery. 

Dairy newspapers have had a wide circulation in Wis- 

-onsin. Their influence is constantly exerted in teaching 

Wisconsin farmers the best dairy methods. They furnish 

« battle ground for argument, a constant vehicle for infor- 

aation,—are clearing houses of knowledge. They afford a 

neans for the expression as well as the development of 

‘airy sentiment, and are steady and effective champions of 

he dairy interest. 

Wisconsin has become a great dairy state because of the 

‘ducational influences enumerated. There are other rea- 

sons which have caused this development. The climate, 

soil, water, and the atmospheric conditions, make possible 

he manufacture of the best dairy products. All southern 

Wisconsin has been known to be a dairy country 

for thirty years. There is a broad sand belt running in a 

rortheasterly and a southwasterly direction, mainly along
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the valley of the Wisconsin river, averaging about sixty 

miles in width, which is not so well adapted to pasturage, 

and where the grasses so valuable in the dairy are not so 

easily grown. Nevertheless dairy interests have obtained a 

strong foothold in the townships and counties included in 

this portion of the state. The light, sandy soils have been 

strengthened by the growing of clover wherever it can ob- 

tain a foothold, and this is possible over nearly all of the 

area referred to, and through animal husbandry and the 

more general use of manures in connection with the rota- 

tion of crops and the improved modern methods of tillage. 

All through this region it is possible to raise large crops 

of corn,—a product which stand next to, if not before the 

hay crop, in its value to the dairy interests. Southern 

Wisconsin, with its rich, black prairie soils, its clay loams 

which are among the strongest and most enduring of soils, 

has become the abiding place of the famous Kentucky blue 

grass, the most nutritious and valuable pasture grass in 

the United States, and produces enormous crops of the 

various kinds of clover, of timothy, and of all the cerea.s. 

Northern Wisconsin, which in this connection may be con- 

sidered as embracing the counties of Douglas, Burnett, 

Polk, Barron, Bayfield, Wood, Ashland, Sawyer, Price, 

Taylor, Clark, Forest, Vilas, Oneida, Lincoln, Marathon, 

Tron, Langlade, Shawano, Marinette and Oconto, and in- 

clude about one-third of the area of the state, was originally 

covered with great forests of pine and hard wood. The great 

bulk of the pine has been removed. The major portion of 

the hard wood forests remain. The greater portion of the 

soil of this region is adapted to the purposes of agriculture. 

The cutting down of the forests has left large areas of land 

which have been put uponthe market at very low prices, 

ranging from fifty cents an acre upward. 

The falling off in the lumber business coincident with the 

disappearance of the pine forests, has turned the attention 

of a considerable portion of the population in this part of 

the state to agriculture. Many villages and cities which 

fifteen years ago were sustained entirely by the business of
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the saw mills, planing mills, the sash and door factories 

and the general business of the lumber trade, are now de- 

riving a considerable, if not the larger portion, of their 
business from the men who have come in and taken up 
the pine clearings and the hard wood lands and converted 
them into productive farms. 

Climate, soils, transportation facilities, market advant- 

ages, all these combine to make northern Wisconsin the 

natural home of a great dairy interest. The counties which 
have been enumerated as constituting this section and con- 
taining one-third of the total area of the state are found 
by the census of 1895 to contain only 77,000 cows, indicat- 
ing a dairy interest of one-twelfth that of the whole state. 
Because it is the natural home of the dairy and because the 

development of the dairy interest in that section will add 

more to its real worth than that of any other agricultural 
; interest, and because the cheap lands of this portion of 

the state are worth the serious attention of men with small 

means who wish to engage in agriculture, the following 

quotation is made from the elaborate report upon the dairy 

industry for northern Wisconsin compiled by Prof. W. A. 
Henry of the State Universisy, and published under the 
direction of the state legislature of 1895. 

“The settler coming to the newer portions of northern 
Wisconsin will find, as others have found in the past, that 
it is very profitable to sell hay, grain and other farm pro- 
duce to the lumber camps and milling centers, so long as 
the supply does not exceed the demand. For all farm pro- 
“duce needed at these centers of consumption, the prices 
paid the farmer are nearly or quite equal to the price of 
the products in Chicago or other supply centers, plus 
freight to the point of consumption. 

; “In places at the north where the country is consider- 
ably cleared up and many farms already established, .and 
at other points where the lumber industry has moved on 
to new sections, the farmers are already finding a lessened 
demand for hay and grain by local consumers, and the 
question of proper markets for their produce is becoming
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an important one. This difficulty will become more gen- 

eral over the north, year by year, as the country settles 

up, though there are still large regions where the home 

demand for farm produce will exceed the supply for many 

years to come. 

“Because of the excellent shipping facilities, the Wis- 

consin farmer located in the northern part of the state is 

as well off as those elsewhere, when it comes to selling 

his produce in distant markets, but if we may judge from 

experience obtained in other sections, they cannot afford to 

become producers of hay and grain which must find markets 

a long distance from home. If we examine the condition 

of the farmers of our country we find that those who pro- 

duce grain for a livelihood are not succeeding, as is shown 

by the unthrifty farms of the grain growers and the nu- 

merous heavy mortgages which are sapping the life blood 

of this class of people. Lack of space prevents any 

lengthy explanation, but our northern farmers should know 

that those sections of Wisconsin which are producing the 

most grain for market are the least prosperous, while on 

the other hand those which are producing grain but feed- 

ing it all to live stock are the most prosperous and pro- 

gressive, Let the farmers of northern Wisconsin then, 

from the very start, avoid the great error of trying to get 

a living from growing grain to be sold at the railway sta- 

tions, and at once provide for the disposal of all the field 

crops on their farms by feeding to good, well improved 

farm stock. By this means they will avoid the heavy 

freight charge on hay and grain, and will only have to 

meet the relatively smal] one which must be paid when 

shipping mutton, wool, pork, butter, cheese or eggs. A 

car load of grain may be worth $200 and the freight on 

the same $100, or half the value of the material sold. A 

car load of butter or cheese is worth several thousand dol- 

lars, and the freight on this is but little more than that 

on the car load of grain. 

“There is another reason for animal husbandry. By 

feeding the hay and grain raised on the farm and selling
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only animui products, like butter, cheese, mutton, etc., a 
large part of all the fertility moved from the soil by the 
crops is saved in the droppings of the farm animals, and 
can be returned to the fields again, thus keeping them fer- 
tile instead of impoverishing them as always occurs where 
grain, hay, straw, etc., are sold in the markets. A third 
reason for animal husbandry is that there is money coming 
in at short intervals throughout the year. The dairy farmer 
receives monthly payments for his milk, and is thus ready 
to meet all obligations at the store, instead of incurring 
debt while waiting for his crop to mature. Still another 
advantage is that there is steady employment throughout 
the year, and something is earned each day, which is not 
true with grain growing. 

“After careful study of all the conditions prevailing in 
northern Wisconsin, the writer of this article is firmly im 
pressed with the belief that this will some day become one 
of the great dairy regions of America, if only the people 
will bend their energies in the right direction and concen- 
trate their efforts upon the production of high grade dairy 
products. Let us look carefully into the requisites of a 
true dairy country, and see if northern Wisconsin meets 
the demand. 

“First of all there is that prime requisite for fine butter 
and cheese, namely, an ample supply of pure, cold water, 
everywhere accessible. Northern Wisconsin is unexcelled 
by any region in the great abundance of pure cold water in 
her thousands of lakes, her many rivers, brooks and springs; 
indeed, the water supply will meet the requirements of the 
most exacting in its quantity, prevalence, purity and cool- 
ness. 

“The second requisite is an abundance of wholesome 
stock foods, in good variety for summer and winter feed- 

ing. In summer time the dairy cattle of northern Wiscon- 
sin will find in its pastures the finest of grasses and clovers, 
for the cropping. Red and white clover flourish, and timo- 
thy and blue grass pastures are as prevalent and produc- 
tive as anywhere further south. The pasture season for
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cattle is not so long in the far north by about one month 
as in the extreme southern part of the state, but while they 

last, these pastures are not excelled by those in any other 

part of our country, as we have ascertained by careful, 

close study of the turf of this region. For winter forage 

the dairyman can provide an abundance of fodder corn, 

clover and timothy hay, pea straw, oat hay, root crops 

and silage from corn’and clover. This gives him a list of 

coarse forage equal in variety and quality to that possessed 

by dairymen farther south in the state, and the abundance 

of these crops is only measured by the ambition of the far- 

mer in producing them. 

“But dairy cows must have grain as well as coarse for- 

age; here the northern farmer suffers nothing in compari- 

son with dairymen elsewhere. Over much of the north In- 

dian corn will ripen, giving that feed in abundance. Then 

there are oats, which give a sure crop of fine grain, and 

barley yields an abundance of grain excellent for cow feed- 

ing. The yield of peas at the north is for in excess of what 

can be gathered from this crop farther south, and pea meal 

furnishes a cow feed of the strongest character. The 

numerous railroads crossing northern Wisconsin lead to 

the milling centers of Minneapolis and Superior, making 

it an easy possibility for dairy farmers to secure bran and 

shorts to supplement the grains grown on the farm. 

THE WINTER KEEP OF COWS NOT UNDULY EXPENSIVE. 

“The northern dairyman must feed longer in the stable 

and less on pasture than his southern competitor. To the 

novice this may appear a serious disadvantage; to the ex- 

perienced dairyman it is nothing of the kind. Those dairy- 

men who have had large experience in the matter of 

managing dairy cows find that winter feeding is as 

economical as summer pasturing, all factors in the matter 

being taken into consideration. If pasturing is so much 

cheaper than winter feeding, our dairy districts would, 

from the force of competition, be located in the milder 

tempered regions of the world; instead of this we find the
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finest dairy districts located not where the cattle can roam 
the fields the year round, but rather where, during a con- 
siderable portion of the year, the ground is covered with 
snow and the growth of vegetation stopped by cold more 
or less severe. The best dairy regions are found in the 
extreme northern portions of the United States, in Canada, 
Denmark, Norway and Sweden, Finland and the mountains 
of Switzerland, all districts where the summers are com- 
paratively short and the periods of winter feeding quite 
long. Let the farmers of northern Wisconsin immediately 
and forever dismiss the bugbear of long winter feeding 
being disastrous or a permanent drawback to successful 
dairying. 

“The final question of markets for dairy products re- 
mains to be considered. With good manufacturing towns 
located all over the northern part of our state, and great 
mining and shipping cities found on the lake borders and 
with trunk line railways crossing the region in every dir- 
ection, the dairyman of northern Wisconsin has nothing 
to fear concerning markets. Let him make the fine dairy 
goods his opportunity makes easily possible, in sufficient 
quanties to invite buyers, and no trouble will come in 
finding markets at good prices for all he may produce. 

“After carefully examining the whole problem on the 
ground itself, studying the few dairy cattle found at the 
north, noting the possibilities of the pastures and the 
abundance of winter feed guaranteed by the fertile fields 
and good summer climate, the abundance of the water and 
the purity of the atmosphere, the “writer believes that 
there is no serious hindrance to northern Wisconsin de- 
veloping into a dairy country of the first magnitude. 

NORTHERN WISCONSIN A GREAT CHEESE DISTRICT. 

“The writer makes the prediction that some day north- 
ern Wisconsin will rank as the foremost cheese district in 
America, if not in the world. No one who has carefully 
studied the subject and observed what has taken place in 
other countries, and what is occurring in a small way at
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present in our new north, will seriously deny this asser- 

tion. The fine cheese districts of Europe and America are 

not in the warm regions, but rather in those where the 

nights are cool, the waters pure and cold and the grasses 

possess a high nutritious value. Such regions as these are : 

found in the mountains of Switzerland and the cheese dist- 

tricts of Canada and northern New York and our lakeshore 

counties like Sheboygan, Manitowoc, also Fond du Lac, 

Outagamie, etc. While southern Minnesota, southern Wis- 

consin, and northern Illinois and Iowa will remain the 

great centers of butter production for this country, these 

districts cannot hope to compete with northern Wisconsin 

in the quality of the cheese which may be produced there, 

for the reason that in this great butter region the summer 

days are hot and the waters which the cows must drink 

becomes quite warm; these conditions shut this region out 

forever from entering into serious competition with our 

new north in the manufacture of cheese of the highest 

grade. It is not asserted at this point that good cheese 

cannot be made in southern Wisconsin and even in Illinois; 

it is affirmed with emphasis, that northern Wisconsin can 

and will some day produce enormous amounts of cheese, 

which for quality cannot be equalled by that made further 

south. The most nutritious of grasses, the coolest of 

waters and the temperate sun of summer are all necessary 

for the production of milk which shall go to make cheese 

carrying the purest flavors, and northern Wisconsin has 

all of these in a marked degree. This adaptation of the 

production of fine cheese is a heritage to this region from 

which it can never be parted. It is as valuable to our new 

north as are the gold mines to Colorado or the coal beds 

to Pennsylvania, and when northern Wisconsin shall have 

been occupied by an intelligent people and’ its cheese indus- 

try properly developed there will millions of dollars flow 

into this section each year from the sales of this one line 

of dairy products.
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WHAT OTHERS THINK. 

The others who understand the requisities for prime 

cheese manufacture believe in this can be ascertained by 

any one upon a little investigation. Here are two reports 

coming as the results of inquiries in this line. N. Simon 

& Co., Neenah, Wis., operating about 25 cheese factories 

about Neenah, and producing fine goods, the reputation of 

which is established at many points in this country and 

also in Great Britain, in reply to our inquiry on this mat- 

ter, write: 

“Our idea from the experience we have had this season is that the 

northwestern portion of Wisconsin is as good a country as can be found 

for cheese making. * * Several years ago the writer, N. Simon, spent 

two or three weeke about Marshfield looking up the cheese business. 

At that time did not consider it worth much of anything as the cows 

were running through the timber and browsing, and the milk had avery 

bad flavor, but since then the country has cleared up considerably and 

they are getting as fine flavored milk as can be produced, especially 

where they have tame pastures. We really believe this is a good coun- 

try for cheese making. 

Parliament & Espert, Chicago, Ill., are largé dealers and 

exporters of cheese. Perhaps no one in this .country 

understands the situation better than this firm. Here is 
from their letter: 

“Chicago, Ill., Dec 7,18 5. 

“You asked our opinion as to the use of the lands in northern Wiscon- 

sin. In reply will say we think they are very well adapted to dairying. 

It is our opinion that a fine grade of cheese could be made up there. 

Even now the further north we go for our cheese the finer quality we 
get It is our opinion that it is a wise move to develop that part of the 
country more extensively with the dairy industry.” 

“These opinions of our leading experts and dealers 
should not be passed over lightly by the farmers of north- 

ern Wisconsin or those considering the agricultural oppor- 
tunities of that section; reports of this kind present evi- 
dence which has been accumulating for a long time, and 

are an index of possibilities which should be seriously con- 
sidered by all interested. Northern Wisconsin cannot pro-
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duce wheat or grain generally which can be sold at a profit. 

From the nature of the country, this region must remain a 

land of small farms and here can be produced cheese which 

will stand unexcelled by any other country. 

NORTHERN WISCONSIN A GREAT DAIRY SECTION. 

“In 1895, Canada exported sixteen million dollars worth 

of cheese. The country of Denmark covers about half as 

much area as that region which we are pleased to call 

northern Wisconsin. During the past year Denmark has 

received from Great Britain for butter alone about twenty- 

four million dollars, or two million dollars every thirty 

days. Canada and Denmark are shining examples of what 

is possible in the dairy line, when the people set about 

making honest high quality goods, and are earnest in se- 

curing good markets for them. Let the splendid results 

obtained by these two countries prove an example for our 

new north, which shall stimulate it to the highest and best 

effort possible. Our own nation with its seventy millions 

of people stand ready to use the dairy goods from this 

region, provided only tney are of high quality and known 

“ purity. With the passing away of the vast forests and the 

disappearance of the lumber industry, which has brought 

its hundreds of millions to our country, let there come to 

northern Wisconsin advanced methods of farming with 

dairying as the leading industry, and the prosperity of 

this region is assured beyond all question.” 

EFFECT OF DAIRYING UPON FARM VALUES AND 

- PRODUCTS. 

The importance of the dairy business in increasing farm 

values, in adding to the productive capacity of the farms 

upon which the business is carried on, is clearly demon 

strated by the returns of the state census of 1895. 

The following table embraces some of the leading dairy 

counties of the state. gives their area, cash value of the
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- land, average valuation per acre, the butter and cheese 

product, and the average yield per acre of wheat and corn. 

The averages of values and grain products are given in 

round numbers: 

Total Average | Ave! 

Comin, |*mnse| Opeh | Tae”| Bose, | Chane | ie, Salter 
> land. pee acre. acre. 

cs Lbs. | Lbs. | Bu. Bu. 
Green.............| 335,093} $13,674,001} $40 | 1,157,630] 7,796,249] 20 29 
Jefferson .........] 328,892] 19,695,670] 59 | 3,683,373) 1,060,101) 24 3h 
Walworth ........| 347,129] 15,799,312] 45 | 5,089,419} 875,906] 18 5 
Manitowoc........| 982,489] 12,408,450] 37 | 1,257,470] 3,315,920) 17 19 
Sheboygan........] 923,279] 14,148,941] 44 961,959] 6,949,379} 2 23 

Fond du Lac.....| 435,702 21,869,880] 50 | 2,812,369] 2,823,877] 22 29 

The following table embraces a group of what may be 

termed, in comparison with the counties given above, non- 

dairy counties. Their dairy products form the lesser por- 

tion of the agricultural production. 

The table gives area, farm values, the butter and cheese 

production, and average yield per acre of wheat and corn: 

Total x Average | Avarage 

Counties. oe ay Is = fT 
land. acre. acre. 

Lbs. | Lbs. | Bu. Bu. 
Vernon .......--..{ 456,808} $6,811,408] $15 | 1,484,744] 6,425] 20 1 
St. Croix.........| 341,447] 6,888,201) 20 801,736] 10,380] 11 a 

La Crosso ........| 239,748} 5,869,975] 24 | 1,212,128] 30,689] 19 2 
Donn ........+--.{ 378,408! 4,778,028] 13, 989,887 44,955] 16 2 
‘au Claire .......| 240,953} 3,822,950; 16 802,547, 31,350| 14 1B 

| = 42, 2 | = = 19 | 1 

It will be observed that the average value of farm land 

per acre in the distinctively dairy counties runs from 

$37 to $59, with an average of $46 per acre. In the non- 

dairy group the average value per acre runs from $12 to 

$24, with a general average of nearly $17 per acre. It is
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true that the counties which are selected as representing 
other interests in the main more that those of the dairy 
contain a larger amount of unimproved land and woodland 
than the dairy counties. While this materially effects 
average values, it is not a sufficient explanation for the 
marked difference of $17 per acre in the one case and $16 
per acre in the other. 

It affords conclusive proof that dairying improves the 
average value of farm lands. 

The average yield per acre of wheat in the dairy counties 
is 20.3 bushels, while in the non-dairy counties the average 
yield per acre is 16} bushels. 

The difference in the yield of corn is still more marked, 
the dairy counties averaging 30.6 bushels, and the non-dairy 

’ counties averaging 15 bushels per acre or less than one-half. 
The conclusions resulting from these comparisons are 

further emphasized by the change in farm values in those 
counties which during recent years have been turning more 
and more toward dairying. Dodge county during the last 
ten years has rapidly developed her dairy industry and 
during that time has increased the average of her farm 
values as shown by a comparison of the census report of 
1885 and 1895, over $7,500,000, an increase of over 25 per 
cent. 

St. Croix county, which has made very little progress 
in the dairy business during the last ten years has suffered 
in that time a depreciation in farm values of nearly 
$500,000. 
Numerous comparisons of this kind could be made, de- 

monstrating that an increase of the dairy industry in any 
community or county tends strongly to carry with it a 
corresponding increase in wealth.
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OLEOMARGARINE. 

Oleomargarine is a counterfeit of butter. The word 

originally covered a product made in imitation of butter 

and consisting mainly of beef fat. The manufacture of oleo- 

margarine in this country has largely given way to the 

manufacture of butterine, a compound similar in appear- 

ance, but containing as its principal element the fat ob- 

tained from hogs. 

The internal revenue law passed by Congress in 1886 

placed all counterfeit butter products con taining fats foreign 

to milk under the general name of oleomargarine, and 

levied a tax upon it of two cents per pound. 

The total product of oleomargarine of the United 

States in 1895 was 70,000,000 pounds. Forty-one million 

pounds of this amount was manufactured in the city of 

Chicago. 

It is claimed by the friends of the oleomargrrine inter- 

est that the national law providing for licenses and taxa 

tion has increased rather than diminished the oleomargarine 

business. The claim is hardly reasonable. The tax of two 

cents per pound is quite burdensome, and the licenses im- 

posed upon wholesale dealers, retailers and manufacturers 

is equally so. The manufacture and sale of oleomargarine 

is not only hampered by national law, but by restrictive 

legislation of nearly all of the American states as well as 

most of the countries of Europe. 

New Hampshire requires oleomargarine to be colored 

pink—a law which has been sustained by the courts of that 

state. The same requirement is made in Minnesota. Massa 

chusetts, New York, Ohio and Wisconsin require that oleo- 

margarine shall not be made and sold colored in imitation 

of yellow butter. The Wisconsin law upon this subject 

was part of the legislation of 1895. 

Previous to that time the law had simply required th:t 

oleomargarine should be labeled and sold for what it was 

It was the judgment of the dairymen of the state and of
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the men familiar with the traffic in imitation dairy goods, 
that the law was ineffective and that oleomargarine was 
being sold for butter. The law was not only violated by 
the sale of unlabeled packages by grocerymen to custom- 
ers ignorant of their character, but it was also violated 
when purchasers of butterine bought the article for what 
it was and then placed it upon the tables of restaurants, 
boarding houses and hotels for the consumption of guests 
who supposed that they were eating butter. 

This traffic was an imposition upon two classes of peo- 
ple—the consumers who in 99 cases out of 100 will not eat 
butterine if they know it, and the producer of honest and 
costly goods who cannot afford to enter the market in 
competition with cheap counterfeits sold under false names. 

The oleomargarine act of 1895 passed the senate. by a 
unanimous vote, and there were only two votes recorded 
against it in the house. It was claimed at ‘the time by 
the friends of the oleomargarine interest that it was an 
unconstitutional law; that it interfered with the liberty of 
trade; thet oleomargarine is a wholesome product; that 
the manufacturers had a right to sell it in any market if 
they paid the government tax, and that if the case should 
be appealed to the supreme court of Wisconsin, it would 
undoubtedly be declared unconstitutional. 

It was deemed best by this department to delay the ex- 
ecution of this law until the dealers in oleomargarine 
should have a reasonable time in which to dispose of their 
stock. For this reason no samples of oleomargarine sold 
were collected until the 13th of May, 1895, when the as- 
Sistant commissioner, Mr. W. W. Chadwick, obtained sam- 
ples of Corry Bros., and the Alexander Findlay Co., in 
the city of Madison. 

These samples were subjected to microscopic and chemi- 
cal examination and found to be butterine colored with 
artificial coloring matter in violation of law. 

Complaints were sworn out against the parties named. 
Upon their appearance in court they entered a plea of “not 
guilty.” Under the autnority given the commissioner and
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the governor, Mr. J. M. Olin of Madison was appointed as 
¢ nunsel for the state to assist the district attorney, Mr. A. 
W. Anderson, in the prosecution of the cases. 

It was the first test of the law, and upon its result 
largely depended the existence of the law itself. 

The defense obtained eminent counsel in the person of 
ex-Attorney General J. L. O’Connor, and a bitter legal 
contest resulted. One hundred men were subpoenaed before 
a jury of twelve was finally obtained. 

The first trial lasted three days and resulted in the dis- 

azreement of the jury, nine voting for conviction and three 
for acquittal. 

This necessitated a new trial, and another hard-fought 

battle lasting three days which resulted in the conviction 

of the defendant after the jury had been out seven minutes. 

The attorney for the defense argued that the defendant 

should be discharged because the sample of butterine pur- 

chased by the state was bought with a full understanding 

of its quality and character, and that, therefore, no one 

was deceived in its sale. That the sale of the butterine 

was made in ignorance of the fact that the law prohibited 

the sale of butterine colored in imitation of butter and that, 

therefore, there was no intent to deceive; that the law it- 

self was an infringement upon the rights of the people to 

make and of the people to buy a wholesome food product; 

that the article sold was not colored in imitation of yellow 

butter; that the law itself was passed through the legis- 

lature in obedience to the demand of a particular class, 

whose interests it strongly favored, to the prejudice of the 

interests of other classes, and that its enactment was 

against public policy. He also objected to the appearance 

of Mr. Olin as attorney in the case, for the reason that Mr 

Olin had assisted a committee of the State Dairymen’s As- 

sociation in making the law under which the prosecution 

was begun. 

The court very properly held that Mr. Olin’s work, what- 

ever it might have been, in making the original draft of 

the law, had nothing to do with the question of his appear- 
4—D. & F.
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ing as attorney for the state in its prosecution. He also 

held that no matter whether the purchaser of butterine 

was fully acquainted with or ignorant of the fact that the : 

article sold him was butterine, whether or not any decep- 

tion was perpetrated in the sale of the sample which was 

purchased, the letter and spirit of the law had been vio- 

lated in selling butterine colored in imitation of yellow 

butter. , 

It was further held that the question of intent, so far as 

defendant was concerned, could not be brought into the 

case, as ap unbroken line of decisions was upon record to 

the effect that in questions relating to the violation of laws 

of this character the point at issue and to be settled was 

not one of intention but of fact. In other words, that every 

man who sold butterine was presumed by the law to know 

its provisions. 

The question of the wholesomeness of butterine was de- 

termined by the court to have no bearing upon the case; 

that it was not a question of health, but a simple question 

as to whether or not an existing statute had been violated. 

Andrew S. Mitchell, the chemist of the dairy commis- 

sion, obtained from the samples of butterine purchased a 

quantity of artificial coloring matter which was submitted 

to the jury, and upon oath declared that such coloring mat- 

ter had been so obtained and that the butterine was colored 

in imitation of yellow butter. 

The defendant swore that the article sold was not an im- 

itation of yellow butter, and in its sale he had no intention 

to deceive the public. 

Upon the question of color there appeared as witnesses 

for the state Professors W. A. Henry and S. H. Babcock of 

the State University, besides several leading merchants of 

Madison. All testified strongly that the sample which had 

been purchased by the state and which was submitted to 

the jury in their presence was colored in imitation of yel- 

low butter. 

The attorney for the prosecution, Mr. Olin, stated. that 

the question of state policy in the passage of the law which
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had been violated wes not one which could be properly con. 

sidered in the discussion of the case, but that as long 

as it had been brought in for the purpose of influencing 

the jury the state had a right to be heard upon it. He 

called attention to the fact that the passage of the law in 

question had been demanded by the farm and business in- 

terests of every section of the state; that the state legisla- 

ture had been directly petitioned by the State Dairymen s 

Association, by many farmers’ institute meetings, by men 

who sold butter, by men who made it, by men who bought 

it, to have a law passed so stringent that it would be im- 

possible for the Chicago manufacturers of hog fat and beef 

fat butter to call their product real butter, send it into the 

state in competition with an honest and more costtly ar- 

ticle, superior in quality and produced by the labor and 

capital of the people of this commonwealth. He demanded 

that the defense should state some valid reason why a citi- 

zen of any state should be permitted to come into this 

state with a counterfeit, sailing under false colors and false 

names, discrediting and discouraging the honest produc- 

ing interests of our own people. He stated what has been 

distinctly true during the life of the dairy and food com- 

mission in Wisconsin,— that the law which provided that 

dealers in oleomargarine should place signs in their places of 

business and sell their oleomargarine from labeled boxes in 

labeled packages, was of such a character thatit was almost 

impossible to execute it, and if thatit was sosold, the great 

bulk of it was sold to the keepers of hotels, boarding 

houses and restaurants, who having complied with the law 

so far as its purchase was concerned, placed it upon their 

tables of their guests, imposing it upon them as butter, its 

use finally being the result of deception and a violation of 

law. 

It was further argued that the manufacture and sale of any 

counterfeit was against public policy; that our exports of 

. dairy products, butter and cheese, to foreign countries 

were being cut down by the fraudulent character of those 

exports; and that American butter and cheese, which be-
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fore the development of the oleomargarine interest had 

stood at the highest point in the markets of Europe, were 

now dragging upon the bottom, falling below Denmark, 

Ireland, Holland and every butter producing country of 

the world; that the whole business of manufacturing but- 

terine under the form and color of butter gave an oppor- 

tunity for unlimited fraud and was an imposition, not only 

upon the honest producer, but also on the consumer who 

had a right to know from the appearance of an article 

which he bought the materials of which it was composed. 

The penalty inflicted by the judge in the Corry case was 

$50 and costs. An appeal was taken to the supreme court 

of the state, it being loudly claimed that the law was un- 

constitutional and would be so decided by that court. 

Messrs. Corry and their attorneys evidently changed their 

minds upon this subject, for the appeal was withdrawn before 

the court ever had an opportunity to pass upon the case. 

In the Findlay case a plea of “guilty” was entered after 

the determination of the Corry case, and a fine of $50 and 

costs imposed. 

Under the direction of the commissioner, Mr. Mitchell 

and Mr. Chadwick, the assistant commissioners, obtained 

samples of the butterine sold by the retail dealers of Mil- 

waukee in May, 1895. Tests of these samples disclosed the 

fact that they were all colored like butter in violation of 

law. Warrants were sworn out and the following named 

dealers arrested: F. Thiele, J. Karker, Wm. Steinmeyer & 

Wm. Pieper, Joseph Krauss, P. P. Roland, F. Fehrer, A. 

J. Palmer, R. H. Mueller, Savage & Sons, F. Hesse and 

D. C. Adams. 

The cases were first brought in the police court of Mil- 

waukee and after numerous delays and postponements were 

transferred to the municipal court in Milwaukee, of which 

Judge Emil Walber is the presiding officer. 

Here again delays were imposed in every possible way j 

by the defendants’ counsel and postponement after post- 

ponement were taken until the patience of the prosecution 

was exhausted.
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In taking samples in Milwaukee it was found that in the 

stores of three dealers no butterine signs were exhibited 

as required by law, and the samples sold were not labeled, 

or were labeled in such a way as to deceive. One of the 

samples purchased was wrapped in paper upon which there 

was the picture of a Holstein cow and achurn. Another 

sample bore upon its enclosure the inscription “Golden 

Sheaf Creamery,” one, “Illinois Creamery” and one “Swifts 

Pure Jersey Butterine.” 
The cases brought under the law that butierine should 

be labeled were tried first. The state proved by the testi 

mony of Mr. Chadwick, who purchased the samples, that 

in these cases butterine had been sold him in pound packages 

which were not labeled oleomargerine, as the law provides. 

The defense testified to the satisfaciion of the court that - 

the box and larger receptacles containing these pound 

prints were labeled, and the court held that in view of this 

fact, no violation of the law had occurred; thus ruling sub 

stantially that a tub or large box is a package. The cases 

against J. Krauss, J. Karker and P. P. Roland, therefore, 

resulted in their acquittal. 

It is not the business of this department to criticise the 

decision of the court, but it is proper io state that the 

prosecution was astounded at this ruling. 

The law says (Sec. 5, Chap. 30, Laws 1885): “It shall 

be unlawful for any person to expose for sale oleomargar- 

ine, butterine or any similar substance not marked and dis- 

tinguished on the outside of each tub, package and parcel 

thereof by a placard with the word ‘Oleomargarine,’ and 

not having also upon every open tub, package or parcel 

thereof a placard with the word ‘Oleomargarine;’ such 

placard in each case to be printed in plain, uncondensed 

Gothic letters not less than one inch long, and such pla- 

card shall not contain any other words thereon.” 

It seemed to be plainly the intention of this law to pre- 

vent the sale of any package which was not labeled. The 

: construction which the court placed upon the law making 

a tub or box a parcel, would enable any retail dealers to
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have a large box of unlabeled packages behind his counter, 

and to take from that box, packages of oleomargarine un- 

labeled and sell them for butter. 

The determination of these cases emphasized the neces- 

sity for the law which had just been passed providing that 

butterine or oleomargarine should not be colored in imi- 

tation of yellow butter. 

The first case which was brought to trial in Milwaukce 

under the anti-coloring law was thatof A. J. Palmer. This 

trial consumed several days, in a community which has lit- 

tle sympathy with laws of this « haracter because it has lit 

tle knowledge of the real reasons which underlie them, 

and after a hardly fought contest in which the defense was 

conducted by two able lawyers, it was determined on be- 

half of the state shortly after the jury had retired to con 

sider it. 

The defendants in the remaining Milwaukee cases, upon 

the determination of this case, went into court and plead 

guilty. 

The attorney of the commission, Mr. Olin, who during the 

trial of thes> cases had been actively and efficiently assisted 

by Assistant District Attorney Umbreit, stated that these 

defendant’s should pay at least the minimum fine of $50 

as provided by law. 

Judge Walber saw fit to fine the defendants the minimum 
sum named, and to suspend sentence, which simply meant 
that the state would be deprived of these fines in the dis- 
cretion of the court, while the defendants were to pay the 
remaining costs. It seemed as if the state could properly 
demand that these fines be paid. 

When the arrests were first made, there was a meeting 
of all the defendants, and this meeting was attended by the 
representatives of the butterine manufacturers of Chicago. 
It was decided to fight the law, and in this decision the 
dealers had the backing of the outside manufacturers. 
There was a well defined purpose to break the law down, 
or to destroy its force. The dealers had not been ignorant of 
the provisions of the new law. The columns of the Mil-
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waukee press and of the state press generally had been 

filled with discussions of this subject, and had printed the 

law in full several times. In addition to this, it had been 

a matter of common discussion and objection among 

the representatives of the oleomargarine interest for sev- 

eral months. 

It was practically a conspiracy to break down a just and 

reasonable law, and no punishment within the limitation of 

the penalties imposed by the butterine law would have 

been too severe. 

The law of 1895 under which these actions were brought 

is as follows: 

16. Imitation butter. [Sec. 3. ch. 30,1895.] No person, by himself or 

by his agents or servants, shall render or manufacture, sell, ship, con- 

sign, offer for sale, expose for sale, or have in his possession with intent 

to sell, any article, product or compound made wholly or partly out of 

any fat, oil or oleaginous substance or compound thereof, not produced 

from ‘unadulterated milk or cream from the same, and without the 

admixture or addition of any fat foreign to said milk or cream, which 

shall be in imitation of yellow butter produced from pure unadulterated 

milk orcream of the same,with or without coloring matter; provided,that 

nothing in this act shall be construed to prohibit the manufacture or 

sale of oleomargarine in a separate and distinct form and in such man- : 

ner as will advise the consumer of its real character, free from colora- 

tion or ingredient that causes it to look like butter. 

This is substantially the same law that is now in opera- 

tion in Iowa, New York and Massachusetts. It has been 

passed upon by the courts of those states and declarcd to 

be constitutional. The Massachusetts law has been passed 

upon by the court of the United States and declared to be 

within the lines of the federal constitution in a famous de- 

cision rendered in behalf of the court by Justice Harlan, 

and published in part in another portion of this report. 

For the purpose of aiding the prosecuting officers of this 

state, upon whom rests the responsibility of the prosecu- 

tions under the vleomargarine act, for the information of 

our people, and for the information of people in other 

states who are writing to this department asking for in- 

formation about legislation of this character, the following
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extracts are published from the brief prepared by John M. 
Olin in the cases already referred to. 

“ The legislature has power to pass an act absolutely prohibit- | 
ing the manufacture and sale, within this state, of any oleagin- 
ous substance, or any compound of the same, other than that 
produced from unadulterated milk, or of cream from the same, 

and designed to take ihe place of butter or cheese produced Jrom 
pure, unadulterated milk or cream from the same. 

The legislature of Pennsylvania passed an act May 21, 
1885, entitled as follows: 

“ An act for the protection of the public health and to prevent adul- 
teration of dairy products and fraud in the sale thereof. 

“Sec. 1. That no person, firm or corporate body shall manufacture 
out of any oleaginous substance or any compound of the same, other 
than that produced from unadulterated milk or of cream from the same, 
any imitation or adulterated butter or cheese, nor shall sell or offer 
for sale, or have in his, her or their possession with intent to sell the 
same, as an article of food.” * * * 

The constitutionality of this law came in question in the 
case of Powell vs. Commonwealth, 114 Pa. St., 265; s. c., 7 At. 
Rep., 913, decided January 3, 1887. 

This case was taken by writ of error to the supreme court 
of the United States, and is reported as Powell vs. Penna, 
127 U. S., 678, decided April 9, 1888. The opinion of the 
court was rendered by Justice Harlan, Justice Field writ- 

ing a vigorous dissenting opinion. 

After quoting the section of the statute above, the court 
at page 681, says: 

“It was agreed for the purposes of the trial, that the defendant on 
July J0, 1885, in the city of Harrisburg, sold to the prosecuting witness, 
as an article of food, two original packages of the kind described in the 
first count ; that such packages were sold and bought as butterine, and 
not as butter ‘produced from pure, unadulterated milk or cream from 
unadulterated milk; that each of said packages was, at the time of sale, 
marked with the words, “Oleomargarine Butter,” upon the lid and side 

' in a straight line in Roman letters half an inch long.” 
“The defendant then offered to prove by Prof. Hugo Blanck that he 

saw manufactured the article sold to the prosecuting witness; that i
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was made from pure animal fats; that the process of manufacture was 

clean and wholesome, the article containing the same elements as dairy 

butter, the only difference between them being that the manufactured 

article contained a smaller proportion of the fatty substance known as 

butterine; that this butterine existed in dairy butter in the proportion 

of from three to seven per cent., and in the manufactured article in a 

smaller proportion, and was increased in the latter by the introduction 

of milk and cream ; that this having been done, the article contained all 

the elements of butter produced from pure unadulterated milk or cream 

from the same, except that the percentage of butterine was slightly 

smaller ; that the only effect of butterine was to give flavor to the batter 

and that it had nothing to do with its wholesomeness ; that the oleagin- 

ous substances in the manufactured article were substantially identical 

with that produced from milk or cream ; and that the article sold to the 

prosecuting witness was a wholesome and nutritious article of food, in 

all respects as wholesame as butter produced from pure unadulterated 

milk or cream from unadulterated milk. 

“The defendant also offered to prove that he was engaged in the gro- 

cery and provision business in the city of Harrisburg, and that the 

article sold by him was a part of a large and valuable quantity manufac- 

tured prior to the 2lst of May, 1885, in accordance with the laws of this 

commonwealth relating to the manufacture and sale of said article, and 

so sold by him ; that for the purpose of prosecuting that business large 

investments were made by him in the purchase of suitable real estate, 

in the erection of proper buildings, and in the purchase of necessary 

machinery and ingredients; that in this traffic in said article he made 

large profits; and, if prevented from continuing it, the value of his 

property employed therein would be entirely lost and he be deprived of 

the means of livelihood.” 

The testimony offered was excluded by the court and the 

defendant was found guilty. 

The court, at page 683, further says: 

- “The question, therefore, is whether the prohibition of the manufac. 

ture out of oleaginous substances, or out of any compound thereof other 

than that produced from unadulterated milk or cream from unadul- 

terated milk. of an article designed to take the place of butter or cheese 

produced from unadulterated milk or cream from unadulterated milk, 

or the prohibition upon the manufacture of any imitation or adulterated 

butter or cheese, or upon the selling or offering for sale, or having in 

possession with intent to sell, the same, as an article of food, is a lawful 

exercise by the state of the power to protect, by police regulations, the 

public health.”
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At page 685, the court further says: 

“Whether the manufacture of oleomargarine, or imitation butter, of 

the kind described in the statute, is, or may be, conducted in such a way. 

or with such skill and secrecy, as to baffle ordinary inspection, or 

whether it involves such danger to the public health as to require, for 

the protection of the people, the entire suppression of the business, 

rather than its regulation in such manner as to permit the manufacture 

and sale of articles of that class that do not contain noxious ingredients 

are questions of fact and of public policy which belong to the legisla- 

tive department. And as it does not appear upon the face of the statate, 

or from any facts of which the court must take judicial cognizance; that 

it infringes rights secured by the fundamental law, the legislative de 

termination of those questions is conclusive upon the courts. It is not 

a part of their unctions to conduct investigations of facts entering into 

questions of public policy merely, and to sustain or frustrate the legis- 

lative will, embodied in the statutes, as they may happen to approve or 

disapprove its determination of such questions. The power which the 

legislature has to promote the general welfare is very great, and the dis- | 

cretion which that part of the government has, in the employment of 

means to that end is very large. While both its power and its discre- 

tion must be so exercised, as not to impair the fundamental rights of 

life, liberty, and property; and while, according to the principles upon 

which our institutions rest, the very idea that one man may be com- 

pelled to hold his life, or the means of living, or any material right es- 

sential to the enjoyment of life, at the mere will of another, seems to be 

intolerable in any country where freedom prevails, as being the essence 

of sla ery itself; yet, in many cases of mere administration, the respon- 

sibility is purely political, no appeal lying except to the ultimate tri- 

bunal of the public judgment, exercised either in the pressure of public 

opinion or by means of the suffrage. Yick Wo. vs. Hopkins, 118 U.S., 

370. Ths case before us belongs to the latter class. The legislature of 

Pennsylvania, upon the fullest investigation, as we must conclusively 

presume, and upon reasonable grounds, as must be assumed from the 

record, has determined that the prohibition of the sale, or offering for 

sale, or having in possession to sell, for purpose of food, of any article 

manufactured out of oleaginous substances or compounds other than 

tho<e produced from unadulterated milk or cream from unadulterated 

milk, will promote the public health, and prevent frauds in the sale of 

such articles, If all that can be said of this legislation is that it is un- 

wise, or unnecessarily oppressive to those manufacturing or selling 

wholesome oleomargarins, as an article of food, their appeal must be to 

the legislature, or to the ballot box, not the judiciary. The latter can- 

not interfere without usurping powers committed to another depart- 

ment of government,”
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We have quoted liberally from the above opinion be- 

cause it is by the highest court in the nation and under a 

law very sweeping in its terms. 

The legislature of Missouri enacted a law in 1881, very 

similar to the law quoted above from Pennsylvania; in fact, 

the Pennsylvatia law seems to be quoted from and pat- 

terned after the Missouri law. The constitutionality of - 

the Missouri statute came in question in the case of State 

vs. Addington, 12 Mo. App., 214. The law was sustained 

and an appeal was taken to the supreme court, and the case 

is reported in 70 Mo., 110. The facts of the case were 

that the defendant sold to the prosecuting witness an origi- 

nal package of an oleaginous substance, which was branded 

as such, which package had been manufactured in the state 

of Illinois, and shipped to the defendant at St. Louis. The 

same kind of proof was offered as to the wholesomeness, 

ete., of the article, as was offered in the Pennsylvania case, 

ind it was excluded. It was argued that because the arti- 

sle was wholesome, that, therefore, the legislature could 

aot prohibit its manufacture and sale. In answer to this 

sontention, in 12 Mo. App., the court says: 

“The mere fact that experts may pronounce a manufactured article 

atended for human food, to be wholesome or harmless, does not render 

tincompetent for the legisiature to prohibit the manufacture and sale 

of the article. The test of the reasonableness of the police regulation, 

prohibiting the making and vending of a particular article of food, is 

not alone whether it is in part unwholesome andinjurious. If an article 

of food is of such a character that few persons will eat it knowing i's 

real character ; if, at the time, it is of such a nature that it can be im- 

posed upon the public as an article of food which is in common use, and 

against which there is no prejudice; and if, in addition to this, there is 

probable ¢ ound for believing that the only way to prevent the public 

from being defrauded into the purchasing of the counterfeit article fur 

the genuine, is to prohibit altogether the manufacture and sale of the 

former, then we think that such a prohibition may stand as a reason- 

able police regulation, although the article prohibited is indeed inocu- 

ous, and although its production might be found beneficial to the 

public, if in buying it they could distinguish it from the production of 

which it is the imitation. 

“The manufacturer may brand it with its real name. It may carry 

that brand into the hands of the broker or commission merchant, and
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even into the hands of the retail grocer ; but there it will be taken off, 

and it will be sold to the consumer as real butter or it will not be sold 

at all. The fact that in the present state of the public taste, the public 

judgment or the public prejudice with regard to it, it can not be sold 

except by cheating the ultimate purchaser into the belief that it is real 

butter, . . . stamps with fraud the entire business of making and 

vending it, and furnishes a justification for a police regulation prohibit- 

ing the making and vending of it altogether.” ‘ 

It is to be noted here that this decision was rendered be- 

fore what is now known as the original package decision, 

arising out of liquor legislation in Iowa and Kansas, being 

Leisey vs. Harding, 135 U. S., 100. 

The legislature of Minnesota passed an act in 1885 (Ch. 
149, Laws of 1885) an act entitled, “An Act to prohibit or 
prevent the sale or manufacture of unhealthy or adulter- 

ated dairy products,” section 4 of which was as follows: 

“No person shall manufacture out of any oleaginous substance or sub- 
stances, or any compound of the same, or any compound other than that 
produced from unadulterated milk, or cream from the same, any article 
designed to take the place of butter or cheese, produced from pure un- 
adulterated milk, or cream from the same, or shall sell, or offer for sale, 
the same as an article of food. This shall not apply to pure skim milk 
cheese, made from pure skim milk.” 

It will be noticed that this is practically the same as 
the Missouri and Pennsylvania laws quoted above. This | 
law came up for construction in the court of our state in 
the case of Butler vs. Chambers, 30 N. W. R., 308, decided 

Nov. 11, 1886. The court sustained the act as constitu- 
tional. 

The doctrine laid down in this decision was approved in 
a later case, Stoltz vs. Thompson, N. W. R., 411, decided in 
1890, also in Weideman vs. State, 56 N. W. R., 688 (1893). 

1. 

The legislature has power to prohibit the coloring of oleomar- 

garine in imitation of yellow butter. 

The legislature of Ohio passed a law entitled, “An act 
to prevent fraud in the sale of lard, and to provide pun- 
ishment for the violation thereof.”
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This act required that imitations of butter should be 

labelled ‘Compound lard’ and the name and proportion in 

pounds and fractional parts thereof of each ingredient con- 

tained therein. 

This was decided constitutional by the supreme court of 

that state in the case of State vs. Snow, 47 N. W. R., 777, 

decided on January 23, 1891. 

Minnesota passed a law in 1889 prohibiting the sale of 

baking powder containing alum, unless upon each package 

of baking powder there should be the words, “This baking 

powder contains alum.” 

The constitutionality of this law was brought in question 

in the case of Stoltz v. Thompson, 46 N. W. R., 410, decided 

August 19, 1890. The supreme court of Minnesota held the 

law constitutional, and at page 411 the court says: 

“This statute does not prohibit the sale of such compounds. The 

owner is not deprived of his property, nor denied the equal protection 

of the laws, by being required to disclose the real nature or ingredients 

of the commodity which he exposes for sale. No man has the right, pro- 

tected by the constitution from legislative interference, to keep secret 

the composition of such goods in order that others may be induced to 

purchase and use what they would consider to be hurtful, and what 

they would not knowingly purchase or use. The owner of such prop- 

erty may be legally required, as a matter of proper police regulation for 

the benefit of the people in general, to sell it for what it actually is,and 

apon its owa merits, and is not entitled, asa matter of constitutional 

right, to the benefit of any additional market value which he may secure 

by concealing its true character.” 

The legislature of New Hampshire, Chap. 68, laws of 

1885, required that all substitutes and imitations of butter 

should be colored pink. 

The question as to whether this law requiring such arti- 

cle to be colored pink was constitutional, came up before 

the supreme court of New Hampshire in the case of State vs. 

Marshall, 1 L. R. A., 51, and was decided July 19,1888. The 

law was held by the court to be constitutional, and the 

court at page 55 says: 

“The design of the act is to protect purchasers and consumers against. 

deception; and this is accomplished by requiring the article sold or
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offered for sale as a substitute for butter, to be a pink color, to show 
that it is not genuine butter. The sale of oleomargarine is not pro- 
hibited. The prohibition is against the sale or exposing for sale of any 
article or compound made in imitation of butter or as a substitute for 
it, and not made wholly from milk or cream, or of any other color than 
pink, to designate its true character. Butter is a necessary article of 
food of almost universal consumption; and if an article compounded 
from cheaper ingredients, which many people would not purchase or 
use if they knew what it was, can be made so closely to resemble butter 

that ordinary persons cannot distinguish it from genuine butter, the 
liability to deception is such that the protection of the pablic requires 
those dealing in the article in some way to designate its real character. 
It being within the constitutional power of the legislature to establish 
regulations for the prevention of fraud in the sale of articles of food, it 
is generally for the legislature to determine what regulations are needed 
for that purpose. Cooley Const. Lim., 3d ed., 168.” 

The legislature of New Jersey passed a law in 1887 mak- 

ing it a criminal offense to manufacture or sell any oleo 

margarine product that was colored with so-called annotto, | 
so as to make it resemble the color of butter. The consti- | 
tutionality of this law was brought in question in the case 

of State vs. Newton, 14 At. Rep., 604, decided June 7, 18+8. 

The Supreme Court of the state holds the law constitu- | 

tional even as applying to inter-state commerce, that is, to 

articles shipped from other states and sold in the original 

package. ; 

The Massachusetts legislature enacted a law in 1891 

prohibiting under penalty the manufacture and sale of oleo- 

margarine made in imitation of yellow butter. The consti- 

tutionality of this law, which is almost an exact counter 

part of the Wisconsin law upon this subject, came in ques- 

tion in the case of Commonweulth ‘vs. Huntley, 156 Mass., 

236. Decision was made May 7, 1892, and the law was held 

to be constitutional. 

It will be noticed that this is a leading case; that the 

decision is after that of the United States supreme court 

in the original package case of Leisey vs. Harden, 136 

United States, 100, which case was commented upon and 

distinguished by the Massachusetts court; the Massachu- 

setts court holding that the supreme court of the United
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States (in the original package case) had not decided that 

it was unconstitutional for a state, in the exercise of its 

police power, to pass a law making it penal to sell an 

article within the state, though brought from another state, 

for something different from what it really was; in other words, 

that it was lawful for the state to compel the article to 

assume its real character in the markets of the state. 

The legislature of Ohio made it a criminal offense, unless 

the imitations of butter and cheese were sold in packages 

properly stamped to indicate their character. 

The constitutionality of this law came in question in the 

case of Palmer vs. The State, 39 O. St., 236, decided in June, 

1883. The court sustained the law. 

The Maryland legislature in 1888, prohibited the color- 

ing of oleomargarine and butterine, and the law was sus- 

tained in the case of McAllister vs. State, 20 At. Rep., 148, 

decided June 19, 1890. 

In 1893 the supreme court of Massachusetts sustained 

the constitutionality of the law of that state, which pro- 

vided that butterine, oleomargarine, or any imitation of 

butter, should be colored a bright pink. The laws of New 

York prohibited the manufacture of any oleaginous 

compounds in imitation of or semblance of natural butter. 

The law was held to be constitutional by the supreme court 

of that state, and the court in rendering its decision, 

among other things said: 

“The producers of butter from animal fats or oils, although the prod- 

uct may be wholesome, nutritious and suitable for food, and so the 

manufacture and sale thereof may not be prohibited, have no constitu- 

tional right to resort to devices for the purpose of making their prod- 

uct resemble dairy butter, and the legislature has the power to enact 

such laws as it may deem necessary to prevent the simulated article 

being put upon the market in such form or manner as to be calculated 

to deceive.” 

{n its decision, on page 129, in re Jacobs (98 N. Y., 98) and 

People vs. Marz, 99 id., 377, the court says: 

“Assuming, as is claimed that butter made from animal fat or oil 

is as wholesome, nutritious and suitable for food as dairy butter; that it
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is composed of the same elements and is substantially the same article, 

except as regards its origin, and that it is cheaper, and that it would be 

a violation of the constitutional rights and liberties of the people to pro- 

hibit them from manufacturing or dealing in it, for the mere purpose of 

protecting the producers of dairy butter against competition, yet it can- 

not be claimed that the producers of butter, made from animal fat, or oils, 

have any constitutioral right to resort to devices for the purpose of 

making their product resemble in appearance the more expensive ar- 

ticle known as dairy butter, or that it is beyond the power of the legis- 

lature to enact such laws as they may deem necessary, to prevent the 

simulated article being put upon the market in such a formand manner 

as to be calculated to deceive, If it possesses the merits which are claimed 

for it, and is innocuous, those making and dealing in it should be protect - 
ed in the enjoyment of liberty in those respects, but they may be legally 
required to sell it for and as what it actually is, and upon its own merits, 
and are not entitled to the benefit of any additional market value which 
may be imparted to it by resorting to artificial means to make it re 

semble dairy butter in appearance. It may be butter, but it is not but- 

ter from cream, and the difference in cost or market value, if no other, 

would make it a fraud to pass off one article for the other.” 

TRIAL BRIEF. 

What questions are immaterial in prosecutions under the oleo- 
margarine statute. 

L 

Intent, or mistake of fact. 

Clark on Criminal Law, (published in 1894). 

“There may be statutes which make it a crime to do an act where a 
particular independent fact exists, and the legislature may have intend- 

ed that all persons doing the act should do it at their peril In such a 
case, ignorauce of the fact is no excuse. Examples of this are in case- 

of illegal sales of adulterated food or liquor, or intoxicating liquor, most 

of the courts holding that it is no defense for the seller to say that he 

did not know of the adulteration or intoxicating properties of the food 

or liquor. So, also, in the case of sales of liquor to minors and drank- . 

ards, it is usually held that ignorance that the vendee was a drunkard 

cra minor is no excuse.” 

Am. & Eng. Enc. of Law, Vol. 4, page 681: 

“Where the stutute contains nothing requiring acts to be done know- 

ingly, and the acts done are not malum in se, nor infamous, but are
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merely prohibited, the offender is bound to know the law, and a crimi- 

nal intent need not be proved.” 

Id., page 689: 
“It is a well established principle of law, that ignorance of fact is no 

defense where the statute makes the offense indictable irrespective of 

guilty knowledge.” 

This very point has been settled by our own supreme 

court in State vs. Hartfield, 24 Wis., 60. 

“Hartfield was indicted for selling spirituous liquors to one Pennell, 

a minor, in violation of Chapter 36, Laws of 1866, and Chap. 123, Laws 

of 1867. The evidence for the prosecution showed that he inquired of 

Pennell, before letting him have the liquor, whether he was of age, and 

received an answer in the affirmative, and also showed that Pennell was 

six feet and one inch in height. The jury were instructed that ignor- 

ance or mistake on the part of the accused, as to the fact that Pennell 

was a minor, was no defense. Verdict guilty.” 

Prosecutions under Oleomargarine Statutes similar to our own. 

State vs. Newton, N. J., 14 Atl. Rep., 604, 605. 

Syllabus: “Under section 5 of the oleomargarine act, approved March, 
22, 1896 (P. L. 1886, p. 107) it is not essential to the guilt of a person 
selling oleomargarine colored with annotto that he should know 
that the oleomargarine was so colored.” 

Dickson, N. J., p. 605: 

“ Another objection is that it was neither averred nor proved below 

that the plaintiff in certiorari knew that the oleomargarine was colored 

with annotto; and without such knowledge he could not, it is urged, be 

guilty of a penal act. In Halsted vs. State, 41 N. J. Law, 552, the court 

of errors laid down the principle that, in regard to statutory offenses 

the defendant’s knowledge of all the physical facts which go to consti- 

tate the offense is not essential to guilt, unless made so by a proper 

construction of the statute itself. The briefs in that case refer to many 

decisions illustrating the principle. 

On recurring to the statute now under review, it is plain that there 

are no words in the enactment showing a purpose to make knowledge a 

constituent of the penal act. The prohibition is, in clear and simple 

terms, against the sale of oleomargarine colored with annotto. Unless, 

therefore, there may be discoverable, in what may be deemed the gen- 

eral design of the legislature, an intention to limit this language to 

cases where the seller is shown to be cognizant of the character of the 

article sold, the terms of the statute should be effectuated. This gen- 

eral design, as declared both in the title and the body of the act, is to 

} 5—D.& F,
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prevent deception in the sale of oleomargarine; and, if we have regard to the public sentiment out of which the law sprung, it was, we think, 
not only to avoid, for the sake of the purchasers, the danger of their 
buying oleomargarine under the belief thas it was butter, but also 
thereby to secure to the manufacturers of butter those advantages which. 
fair and open competition would afford. The object was not to punish 
acts intrinsically wrong, but to prevent acts which in their results 
operated unjustly upon others. This object would be thwarted if sales 
could be made with impunity by those ignorant of the ingredients of the 
article sold. This interpretation of the law does not savor of undue 

F severity. No doubt, it may impose some hardship upon some innocent 
venders. But the means which dealers in these products generally have 
of informing themselves as to the substances of which they are com- 
pounded, are so ample that but few will suffer Save save through design 
or negligence, while no practicable degree of caution would protect pur- 
chasers and it is manifest that the legislature has thought proper to in- 
cur the slight risk of injustice to the few, in order to escape the greater 
risk of injustice to the many.” 

Commonwealth vs. Weiss, (Pa.) 21 Atl. Rep., 10. Jan. 5, 
1891. 

Syllabus: “ Act Pa., May 21, 1885, (P. L. 22) commonly known as the oleo- marvarine act, providing, among other things, that it shall be un lawful to sell, or offer or expose for sale, or have in possession with intent to sell, any oleaginous substance designed to tuke the place of butter or cheese, is a police regulation, and, in an action to re- cover the penalty fora violation thereof, it is immaterial that de. fendant was ignorant that the substance he sold as butter was of the prohibited composition. 

Clark, J., page 10: 

“Guilty knowledge or guilty intent is, in general, an essential element 
in crimes at the common law, but statutes providing police regulations, 
in many cases, make certain acts penal, where this element is wholly 
disregarded. The distinction is thus laid down in 3 Greenl. Ev., sec, 21: 
‘The rule (i. e., that ignorance of fact will excuse) would seem to hold 
good in all cases where the act, if done knowingly, would be malum in se. 
But where a statute commands that an act be done or omitted, which, 
in the absence of such statute, might have been done or omitted with- 
out culpability, ignorance of the fact or state of things comtemplated 
by the statute, it seems would not excuse its violation. Thus, for ex- 
ample, where the law enacts the forfeiture of a ship having smuggled 
gods on board, and such goods are secreted on board by some of the 
crew, the owners and officers being alike innocently ignorant of the fact, 
yet the forfeiture is incurred notwithstanding their ignorance. Such is 
also the case in regard to many other fiscal, police, and other laws and
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regulations, for the mere violation of which, irrespective of the motives 

or knowledge of the party, certain penalties are enacted; for the law in 

these cases seems to bind the parties to know the facts, and to obey the 

| law at their peril.’ To the same effect, also, is Whart. Crim. Law, secs, 

83, 82, 442.” 
“Even if, in the honest prosecution of any particular trade or busi- 

i ness, conducted for the manufacture of articles of food, the product is 

? | healthful and nutritious, yet, if the opportunities for fraud and adulter- 

ation are such as to threaten the public health, it is undoubtedly in the 

power of the legislature either to punish those who knowingly traffic in 

| the fraudulent article, or, by a sweeping provision to that effect, to pro- 

| hibit the manufacture and sale altogether.” 

Commonwealth vs. Warren, 160 Mass., 533. 

Under this law a simple collector of milk, in the employ- 

ment of the inspector of milk, called at a hotel known as 

the Bay State House, in Boston, and ordered a breakfast in 

the dining hall of the hotel, which was a public house con- 

} ducted by the defendant and his son on the American plan, 

so-called. Kelly called for a glass of milk with his break- 

| feast, which was furnished by him by the girl who waited 

on him. A part of this glass of milk was taken away from 

the hotel in a bottle, and subsequently analyzed by a chem- 

] ist, and found to contain less than thirteen per cent. or 

milk solids. 

Kelly testified that he paid thirty-five cents for his break- 

fast; that he paid the clerk in the hotel office; and that 

neither the proprietor nor the clerk knew that he had of- 

! dered the glass of milk at the time he made the payment. 

| The evidence on the part of defendant showed that he 

| offered no milk of any kind for sale nor kept any 

for sale distinct from his regular meals and not a 

| part thereof; that he knew nothing of Kelly’s call 

| at his hotel until the commencement of the prosecution; 

| that his regular price for breakfast was thirty-five 

i cents; and that Kelly would have been charged the 

same price if he had not called for milk. The defendant’s 

hye bills of fare which were used in the hotel at the time of the 

| alleged sale were produced, and no milk appeared thereon. 

| It was contended further by tho defendant that he had or- 

| 

( 
}
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dered the milk of better quality to be put in certain cans, 
and that the milk in question was taken by the waiter girl, 
through mistake, from the wrong can, and the defendant 
asked the court to instruct the jury that by reason of these 
facts he was not liable. The court refused so to instruct 
the jury, but instructed the jury that if the defendant’s 
servant, in the ordinary course of her employment, acting 
in good faith and intending to obey the defendant's in- 
Structions, delivered to Kelly upon his order the milk in 
question as a part of Kelly’s breakfast, for which break- 
fast Kelly paid thirty-five cents, and the milk was not of 
good standard quality, the defendant was responsible un- 
der the statute, notwithstanding the servant’s negligently 
and by mistake taking the milk from the can which had 
been set apart for-use in the kitchen. 

The court sustains this instruction in the following lan- 
: guage: 

“The statute makes a party liable for a sale by himself, or by his 
agent or servant, of milk not of standard quality. No criminal intent 
on the part of the master or principal is necessary in order to render 
him liable for a sale in violation of the statute, and he may conse- 
quently be held liable for an inadvertent sale in the course of his 
employment on the part of his servant or agent in violation of the 
statute.” 

On the question as to whether, under the facts as stated 
above, there was a sale, the court says: 

“The milk bought by the witness Kelly was purchased by and de- 
livered to him as a part of his breakfast, and was just as much a 
sale as if a specific price had been put upon it, or it had been bought 
and paid for by itself.” 

Citing Commonwealth vs. Wooster, 26 Mass., 256.
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IL 

Holding United States License. 

Plumley vs. Mass., 153 U. S., 461 (Dec. 10, 1894). 

Syllabus: ‘1. The act of August 2, 1886, c. 840, 24 Stat, 209, does not 
give authority to those who pay the taxes prescribed by it, to en- 

| gage in the manufacture or sale of oleomargarine in any stat» 
which lawfully forbids such manufacture or sale, or to disregard 
any regulations which a state may lawfully prescribe in referencu 
to that article; and that act was not intended to be, and is not, 
a regulation of commerce among the states.” 

Justice Harlan, page 465: 

“The learned counsel for the appellant states that congress in the act 

of August 2, 1866, has legislated fully on the subject of oleomargarine. 

This may be true so far as the purposes of that act are concerned. But 

there is no ground to suppose that congress intended in that enactment 

to interfere with the exercise by the states of any authority which 

they could rightfully exercise over the sale within their respective 

limits of the article defined as oleomargarine. The statute imposed 

certain special taxes upon manufacturers of oleomargarine, as well as 

upon wholesale and retail dealers in that compound. And it is ex- 

pressly declared (Sec. 3) that sections 3232 to 3241, inclusive, and sec- 

t tion 3243 of the revised statutes, title Internal Revenue, ‘are, so far as 

applicable, made to extend to and include and apply. to the special 

taxes, ‘‘as imposed,” and to the persons upon whom they are imposed.’ 

Section 3243 of the revised statutes is in these words: ‘The payment of 

any tax imposed by the internal revenue laws for carrying on any 

trade or business shall not be held to exempt any person from any 

penalty or punishment provided by the laws of any state for carry- & 

| ing on the same within such state, or in any manner to authorize 

the commencement or continuance of such trade or business contrary 

to the laws of such state or in places prohibited by municipal law; 

} nor shall the payment of any such tax be held to prohibit any state 

} fcom placing a duty or tax on the same trade or business, for state 

or other purposes.’ 

“It is manifest that this section was incorporated into the act of 

August 2, 1886, to make it clear that congress had no purpose to re- 

strict the power of the states over the subject of the manufacture 

and sale of oleomargarine within their respective limits. The taxes 

} prescribed by that act were imposed for national purposes, and. their 

imposition did not give authority to those who paid them to engage 

| in the manufacture or sale of oleomargarine in any state which law- 

| fully forbids such manufacture or sale, or to disregard any regula- 

tions which a state might lawfully prescribe in reference to that ar- 

{
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ticle. License Tax cases, 5 Wall, 462, 474; Pervear vs. Commonwealth, 
5 Wall., 475; U. S. vs. De Witt, 9 Wall, 41. : 
“Nor was the act of congress relating to oleomargarine intended as 

a regulation of commerce among states. Its provisions do not have 
special application to the transfer of oleomargarine from one state of 
the Union to another. They relieve the manufacturer or seller, if he 
conforms to the regulations prescribed by congress or by the com- 
missioner of internal revenue under the authority conferred upon him 
in that regard, from penalty or punishment so far as the general 
government is concerned, but they do not interfere with the exercise 
by the states of any authority they possess of preventing deception 
or fraud in the sales of property within their respective limits. 
“The vital question in the case is, therefore, unaffected by the act 

of congress or by any regulations that have been established in 
execution of its provisions.” 

In. 

Immaterial that article was bought by a state officer, for the 
purpose of enforcing the law, without his being deceived as to its 
character. 

People vs. Arensberg, 105 N. Y., 123, 183. 
Syllabus: “The statutory prohibition is aimed at a designed and inten- tional imitation of dairy butter in manufacturing the new product, and not a resemblance in qualities inherent in the articles them- selves and common to both.” 

“Accordingly held,that the sale of an article known to the vendor to be 
oleomargarine, to which a coloring matter, not injurious to health, had 
been added, which was not essential to the manufacture of the article 
but resorted to solely for the purpose of making it resemble the most 
valuable kind of dairy butter, was a violation of the act and justified a 
conviction on an indictment under it ; and this, although the defendant 
offered it for sale and sold it as oleomargarine.” 

Rapallo, J., page 133: 

- He further charged that it was not necessary to show that the article 
sold was calculated to deceive the person who bought it in this instance, 
but that it was in imitation and semblance of butter and calculated to 
deceive any person who might buy it.” 
“Exceptions were duly taken to the charge, raising the question of the 

constitutionality of the act under which the defendant was indicted 
and also to refusals of the court to charge, raising the points made on
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the part of the defense that it was necessary that the purchaser from 

the defendant should have been deceived; that if the article sold was 

substantially identical with butter, they must acquit, and that the words 

‘{mitation or semblance’ meant a fraudulent imitation or semblance, as 

to which the court charged that the words meant an imitation or sem- 

blance, likely to deceive. 

The jury found the defendant guilty, and the court sentenced him to 

| pay a fine of $100. We think that the evidence justified the court in 

submitting to the jury the question whether the article sold was an 

imitation calculated to deceive. It was sufficient to authorize a finding 

that it had been artificially colored so as to imitate the most valuable 

kind of dairy butter ; that such coloring was not essential or necessarily 

incident to its manufacture, and that its only object was to make it 

resemble dairy butter, and increase its market value.” 

Commonwealth vs. Russell, (Mass.) 39 N. E. R., 110. 

Syllabus : “Under St. 1891, c. 58, sec. 1, prohibiting the manufacture or 
expeene for sale any compound made from fat in imitation of yellow 
butter, but providing that oleomargarine may be sold ‘in a separate 
and distinct form, in such manner as will advise the consumer of its 
real character, free from coloration or ingredient that causes it to 
look like butter,’ the sale of oleomargarine containing coloring mat- 
ter in imitation of butter is illegal, though the purchaser is advised 
of its real character.” 

Holme, J., says on page 110: ; 

“Argument cannot make it plainer that the proviso only saves such 

oleomargarine as is free from coloration or ingredient that causes it to 

look like butter. The statute did not intend to allow oleomargarine to 

be made or sold when so colored, whether the particular purchaser was 

advised of its real value or not. It easily could be sold again to persons 

who were not advised of it. See Com. vs. Huntley, 156 Mass., 226, 239, 

240, N. E, 1127.” 

Iv. 

The fact that this law does not provide compensation to 

ii parties having butterine or oleomargarine on hand for sale 

} at the time the law was passed, is wholly immaterial. 

Powell vs. Pa., 127 U. S., 678, 682, 687. 

In this case, to quote from the statement of the case by 

Justice Harlan, at page 682: 

“ Defendant also offered to prove that he was engaged in the grocery 

and provision business in the city of Harrisburg, and that the article 

i
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sokthy him was partof alarge and valuable quantity manufactured 
prior to the 2lst of May, 1885, in accordance with the laws of this com- 
monwealth relating to the manufacture and sale of said article, and so 
sold by him, that for the purpose of prosecuting that business, large in- 
vestments were made by him in the purchase of suitable real estate, in 
the erection of proper buildings, and in the purchase of the necessary 
machinery and ingredients; that in his traffic in said article he mace 
large profits; and, if prevented from continuing it, the value of his 
property employed therein would be entirely lost, and he be deprived cf 
the means of livelihood. 
“To each offer the commonwealth objected on the ground that tle 

evidence proposed to be introduced was immaterial and irrelevant.” 

The testimony was excluded. 

At page 687, the court says: 

“It is also contended that the act of May 21, 1885, is in conflict with 
th» fourteenth amendment in that it deprives the defendant of his prop- 
erty without that compensation required by law. This contention is 
without merit, as was held in Mugler vs. Kansas, 123 U.S , 623.” 

Since the successful outcome of the prosecutions for 
the illegal sale of oleomargarine in Madison and Milwau- 
kee, there have been only five prosecutions of this charac- 
ter,—one in the city of Ashland, two in Marinette and two 
in West Superior. In all these cases the defendants plead 
guilty and were each fined fifty dollars and costs. 
The sales of oleomargarine in this state have been greatly 

restricted by the operation of the oleomargarine law. 
Previous to July 1st, 1895, there were seventy-three licensed 
dealers in oleomargarine in the eastern district of Wiscon- 
sin, which embraces the eastern half of the state. Sep- 
tember 1st, 1895, the number had been reduced to three. 
At the present time, I am informed by the collector of in- 
ternal revenue for that district, there is only one dealer 
who has a retail license, and no wholesale licenses have 
been issued in the district. 

Previous to June 30, 1895, there were in force in the 
western district of Wisconsin sixty-two licenses. In Sep- 
tember of the same year the number had been reduced to 
six. At the present time there are no licenses in force in
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the entire district. Ina little over a year, the number of 

licenses in the state has been reduced from 135 to one. 

The simple truth is that the people of this state will not 

buy oleomargarine uncolored, under its own name, color 

and character, in any very considerable quantities. A 

large sale of that article, during the entire life of the trade 

in it, has depended upon deceit. 

An effort has been made by the oleomargarine dealers to 

sell uncolored oleomargarine. But it has met with so small 

success that they have not considered the traffic in the 

article a sufficient inducement to pay the government 

license. 

The agents of the butterine factories of Chicago since 

the passage and enforcement of the law of 1895, have been 

quite busy in Wisconsin working up a trade with private 

customers, without the intervention of a middleman re- 

quired under a national law to take out a license. Some 

shipments have been made into some of the southern cities 

and towns of the state direct to private individuals. In 

northern Wisconsin similar shipments have been made upon 

orders sent by manufacturing establishments, mainly by 

lumber companies employing a large number of men and 

feeding and caring for them in lumber camps. The law of 

the state does not prohibit a private individual from ob- 

taining colored oleomargarine direct from the manufacturer 

in Chicago, if he so desires. It does not prevent a lumber- 

man from buying it for his own use. It does not prevent 

him from feeding it to his men, if he shall elect to give 

his men a certain amount of money per month as wages 

and throw in their board for nothing. In such acase there 

is no sale of butterine by the lumberman to his men—or, 

very likely, that is the construction which a jury in that 

part of the state would place upon the case. 

: Tt is certainly true that these northern lumbermen who 

are buying supplies of this kind for their camps from the 

butterine manufacturers of Chieago are making a mistake. 

They are not regarding profoundly their own interests. 

With the cutting away of the pine forests, there is a new
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development in the northern part of the state of a large agri- 
cultural interests. No portion of that interest is more 
helpful in the development of a profitable farm business 
than the dairy interest. There is no portion of the state 
where it can be carried on with greater profit than in 
northern Wisconsin. The lumbermen are largely inter- 
ested in the building up of the towns and cities of that 
region, and in reclaiming the lands which have been 
Stripped of their timber. They can help themselves and 
the communities in which they live by patronizing honest 
home industry by buying the products of their neighbors, 
instead of sending their money outside of the state and 
buying a cheaply-made counterfeit article to come into 
competition with the honest products raised upon their 
neighbors’ farms, and imposing that cheap counterfeit upon 
the men who feed at their tables and aid them in the accu- 
mulation of their wealth. 

For many years the agitation in Wisconsin for the enact- : 
ment of more stringent laws regulating the sale of oleo- 
margarine and compelling it to stand upon its own feet, 
has met the persistent opposition of the representatives of 
northern lumber interests. Every member of the senate 
and every representative in the lower house, except one, 
from northern Wisconsin, at the session of 1895, recorded 
his vote in behalf of the stringent law of that year. This 
indicates two things: the rapid growth of the agricultural 
interest in that portion of the state and the changed judg- 
ment which has come to their representatives. It is to be 
hoped that this change will go on. 

Public sentiment against the sale of oleomargarine as 
butter is manifesting itself more strongly each year in ad- 
ditional restrictive laws placed upon the statute books of 
the northern and western states. These laws vary in char- 
acter from a very simple requirement as to labels to an ab- 
solute prohibition of manufacture and sale. 

This commission has been in receipt of many letters from 
the dairymen of the southern states, inquiring about the 
Wisconsin dairy and food laws. A strong movement is be-
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ing inaugurated in Kentucky, in Georgia, in South Carolina, 

in North Carolina, in Tennessee, and in other southern 

states, in the direction of securing legislation similar to 

that of Wisconsin and Massachusetts, which requires oleo- 

margarine and similar compounds to be sold under their 

own names and under their own colors. The indications 

| are that the manufacture of oleomargarine which is infer- 

ior in character to genuine butter and costs for. its manu- 

facture only one-half as much, will be much less of a factor 

in reducing prices of the honest dairy product in the years 

to come. 

FILLED CHEESE. 

Filled cheese is cheese made out of skim milk and neu- 

tral oil (lard) in imitation of full cream cheese. Wiscon- 

sin factories were making it to some extent in 1886 and 

1887. The dairy commission, which was established in 

the winter of 1889, had behind it no efficient state law for 

the limitation or prohibition of the business. 

It was regarded as a fraud upon the public by the com- 

mission, and every possible effort was made to limit the 

amount manufactured. 

The law of 1891 prohibited the manufacture of filled cheese 

in its first section, but in section 5 made certain regulations 

with reference to its sale. The law appeared to be con- 

tradictory in that, while prohibiting the manufacture, it 

permitted the sale of imitation cheese. 

The manufacturers of filled cheese, extracting by the 

separator process all the cream, except @ trace, contained 

in the milk brought to their factories, making that cream 

into butter and getting from the milk the entire butter 

value, taking the skim milk which was left and adding to it 

for the purpose of replacing the butter fat, neutral oil, 

costing only one fourth as much as the fat which it re- 

placed, were enabled to make large profits in the business.
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The manufacture of this article became so profitable and So attractive that in 1894 it was estimated by the repre- 
sentatives of the State Dairymen’s association, by cheese factory inspectors, by commission merchants engaged in : the purchase of cheese in Wisconsin, that there were in 
this state two hundred cheese factories making filled cheese. 

The State Dairymen’s Association had been for several 
years thoroughly alive to the depressing character of this 
business in its influence upon the legitimate cheese inter- 
ests of the state. 

A committee upon legislation was appointed at a meeting 
of the State Dairymen’s Association in the winter of 1894. 
This committee was Strengthened by the addition of the 
entire executive committee, and the joint committee, at a 
meeting in September, 1894, appointed the present dairy 
and food commissioner as a sub-committee to draw up a 
bill with the assistance of Mr. John M. Olin, an attorney 
of Madison, selected by this committee, which should pro- 
hibit absolutely in the state of Wisconsin the manufacture 
and sale of filled cheese. 

After an investigation of the subject a bill was drawn 
up, which met the approval of the State Dairymen’s Asso 
ciation, and which was a copy, almost word for word, of 
the law of Canada upon the same subject. 

The multitude of evils which resulted from the develop- 
ment of the filled cheese industry had become So great that 
there was great public interest in this measure, not alone 
among the farmers of the state, but among thoughtful men 
of all classes, who saw that the reputation that Wisconsin 
had previously maintained in the markets of this country 
and Europe for the manufacture of good cheese, was being 
broken down and utterly destroyed by the sale in those 
markets of millions of pounds of a spurious article. 

The dairy and food law of 1895, which embodied this 
prohibition of the manufacture and sale of filled cheese, 
contained a section providing that oleomargarine should 
not be colored in imitation of yellow butter. It contained 
another section which provided that skim cheese should
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be made ten inches-in diameter and nine inches in height, 

and empowered the dairy and food commissioner to appoint, 

with the consent of the governor, counsel to assist in the 

prosecution of the cases arising under the law. The only 

: feature of this law which obtained the unanimous approval 

of the members of both the senate and. assembly, was the 

| section prohibiting the sale and manufacture of filled 

cheese. In the early days of the session, a lobby, repre- 

senting the filled cheese interest, appeared in Madison to 

ascertain the sentiment and temper of the legislature. The 

sentiment of the pewple of the state and their representa- 

tives was too pronounced and overwhelming to be changed 

or effected in any degree by any lobby which could be 

brought together. The filled cheese bill thus practically 

passed without opposition. 

There was a general acquiescence in the law by the men 

who had been manufacturing and selling this article. 

Since the law became operative, the commission, al- 

though endeavoring in every possible manner to ascertain 

the facts, has not been able to discover that a solitary 

: pound of filled cheese has been made within the limits of 

this state. But the passage and enforcement of a prohib- 

itory law, preventing the manufacture and sale of this ar- 

ticle, did not relieve the Wisconsin cheese makers from the 

results of its manufacture and sale in other states. Wis- 

consin and Illinois, previous to the passage of the Wiscon- 

sin law, manufactured nearly all the filled cheese made in 

this country. Even after our law went into operation, the 

Illinois makers of filled cheese continued the practice 

which they had previously adopted, of labeling their 

cheese “Badger Full Cream Cheese,” and shipping it into 

eastern and southern markets and to England. The effect 

of this traffic upon the reputation of our home and for- 

eign trade is indicated by the following communication: 

“To the Governor, Senate and Assembly of the State of Wisconsin, 

U.S. A. 

| “We, the Liverpool Provision Trade Association, beg most respectfully 

/ to call your attention to the very serious, and, we fear, permanent in-
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jury which is being done to the trade here in Wisconsin cheese by the 
large arrivals from your state of filled or spurious cheese, made from 
skim milk mixed with lard, beef fat and other greases. So serious has 
this matier become that we do not hesitate to say that unless immediate 
steps are taken to prohibit the manufacture and shipment of these 
goods, it will be quite impossible to sell Wisconsin cheese in this coun- 
try, owing to the great loss of prestige and the suspicion entertained 
against them by all honest dealers, many of whom have been prosecuted 
and convicted for selling what they bought as genuine Wisconsin cheese, 

- but which, on analysis by the authorities, were found to be not cheese 
at all, but a compound as above stated. Farthermore, we very much re- 
gret to say there are a large number of unscrupulous dealers here who 
are continuously forcing this product upon the public as genuine 
cheese, the profits being so large that they are content to run the risk 
of being fined from time to time by the authorities, 
“We therefore most respectfully appeal to you to at once put astop to 

this nefarious and dishonorable trade by making such laws as will stop 
the manufacture of these goods, and by so doing remove the very great 
stain and suspicion attached to all cheese at present coming from your 
state. 

“Given under thecommon seal of the Liverpool Provision Trade 
: Association, limited, this twenty-eighth day of February, one thousand 

eight hundred and ninety-five. 
(SEAL) “W. H. CHALtiner, 

“President Liverpool Provision Trade Assaia in.” 

A similar communication was received from the Glasgow 
Provision Trade Association and also from the Bristol 
Trade Association of England. 

The shipment from other states of filled cheese under 
the name of Wisconsin full cream,—a fraud upon an hon- 
est industry of this state, which its laws could not reach, 
made apparent the necessity of a national law which should 
regulate the filled cheese business and compel it to be sold 
substantially for what it was. 

Mr. S. A. Cook of Neenah, representative in congress 
from the sixth congressional district, of this state, intro- 
duced a bill which provided for a tax upon filled cheese of 
two cents per pound, and further provided that manufac- 
turers, wholesale dealers and retail dealers in that article 
be all required to obtain a government license. The bill 
was drawn upon the general lines of the oleomargarine act
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which had been declared constitutional in every court 

where it had been tested. 

Mr. Wilber of New York also introduced a bill upon the 

same subject. Ata meeting of the National Dairy Union 

in Chicago, at which were representatives of the dairy as- 

sociations, and dairy and food commissioners of many 

| states, these bills received the careful attention of a com- 

mittee appointed for that purpose and of the union itself. 

Their general features met the approval of that associa- 

~ tion, and a committee was appointed to appear in Washing- 

ton in behalf of the proposed measure. 

Hon. Wm. H. Hatch of Missouri was made chairman of 

that committee, Mr. Jas. Hughes of Baltimore, Mary- 

land, and the dairy and food commissioner of this state 

were the other members. An organized movement was 

started to inform congress upon this subject. Petitions 

were circulated all over the United States. Both houses 

of congress were flooded with them. The Produce Ex- 

change of New York was actively engaged in pushing the 

filled cheese bill. The dairy and food commissioner of 

Iowa appeared before the committee, as well as the assist- 

ant dairy and food commissioner of Minnesota. There 

were petititions and memorials introduced from all the 

commercial centers of the south. The southern people 

were stirred up to the fact that they had been buying 

millions of pounds of filled cheese, shipped from Chicago, 

upon the supposition that they were purchasing genuine 

full cream cheese. 

| The importance of the subject was not magnified by the 

, gentlemen representing the legitimate dairy interests. 

The question was not one of simply keeping out compet- 

tion in business, it was a question as to whether or not 

dishonest competition should be kept up. 

In 1880, Wisconsin cheese sold in the English market at 

1} and 2 cents a pound more than Canadian cheese. In 

| 1895, Canadian cheese was being sold in the English 

market at 1} and 2 cents a pound more than Wisconsin 

cheese. The reputation of Wisconsin cheese had been de-
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stroyed by the shipment of the spurious article along with 
good cheese. Canada, wiser than we, had prohibited the 
manufacture of imitation cheese, and by a careful system 
of government inspection and education in cheese pro 
duction, had brought up the standard of her cheese and of 
her factory work to the highest point. 
The following table shows the diminution of American 

exports and the increase of Canadian exports to foreign 
markets since 1879: 

iT amma iimmmmeaner ame 
Year. Montreal. |New York.|| Year. | Montreal. INew York. 

” Boxes. fe Boxes, Boxes, Tio eeseceeeeeeeseees+] 525,000) 2,775, 829]] 1898.................] 1,186,000 1,389, 000 eicscccceee | 5855202) To 9u9.peol] asg9 STII) 1225etoon]  238R 808 Iti] 553800) 2haesesl] ago IIIT tgattowol Pare Hegre] SON Bert oeall agon III) esto Tanto Hectic] S908 Lesa aad) wwe III] rerio! Pyoroo PiBberseseeeeeeeseeees] | 999,680) 1840, 5801] ag0g,°72IIITIIIIIT)  risinge] | Pavano SMB rein 3 a 1, 759, 566)) 1894.00 000] isgatare] 7852" 188 IMB eneeseeeeveeseeeee] 15298000] 1,518,000]/ 1895:0222022 00007200] 2tonetenel Sestak Wie csine aoa 1,025,009)  — 2,148,854) 600, 000 SS 
te 

The following report from the department of agriculture 
"Was presented to the committee on ways and means, while 

the filled cheese bill was under consideration: 

“Unitep Srates DEPARTMENT oF AGRICULTURE, 
Bureau of Animal Industry, Dairy Division. 

DATA AS TO CHEESE AND FILLED CHEESE. 
Cheese production of the United States according to the census: 

TREO. ...0..0 seen sone cuse sens sescecces cone ]0G,890,808 pounds 
W859... 2. eee sees cece cece ces cose cone sees «108,663,927 pounds 
18OD..... ss secececccesscessees coos ones o162,927,382 pounds 
1879.00. 2.00 eseesececeee cece cose cous coe 249)157,850 pounds 

Nores.—Nine-tenths of this cheese is made in the states of New York, 
Wisconsin, Ohio, Illinois, Vermont, Iowa, Pennsylvania and Michigan, 
ranking in the order named. 
The New York product alone is almost one-half the total, and this 

state and Wisconsin together make over two-thirds of all. The reputa. 
tion of these two states as to quality of cheese is about the same, and 
they have such a preponderating influence that they give character to 
the entire cheese output of the country.
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It requires the entire milk of about one million cows to make the 

cheese annually pressed in the United States. 

The value of the annual cheese product of the United States varies 
from $20,000,000 to $25,000,000. 

Cheese imported annually into the United States, about 9,000,000 
pounds, 

Rate of consumption of cheese in the United States, about three 

| pounds per capita per annum. Consumption apparently on the de- 
crease. 

Composition: Good cheese is approximately composed of one-third 

water, one third milk fat, and one-third casein, with some sugar and ash. 

Exports of Cheese from the United States and Canada. 

(For single years and yearly averages for five-year periods.) 

eee 

Periods. U.S. | Canada. | Periods. | U.S. | Canada. 

Pounds. Pounds. Pounds. Pounds, 

OM enn cisp a A ee if 61,502, 949 186000000000 00000] 15,515,799 124, 320|| 1886-1890..22222.| $8,303,513] _ 83, 737, 133 1861-1805..0222.5.} 35,051, 855 473, 550|| 1891-1895.....2..] 75,977,114] 135,679, 207 1866~-1870.........] 47,432,602} 3,750, 224|/ 1893.0... 00000111] 81}350/923] 133/946" 360 18T1-1875.........] 90,688,546] 20,114, 561|| 1894°°0222°222122"] 7388523384] 15429777 480 aoe | 113, 606, 609) die W895. e| 60,448,471] 146, 004) 650 
a 

Nores.—For the year ending June 30, 1895, value of cheese exported 
from United States, $5,497,539, or $9.09 per hundred weight; from Can 
ada, $14,253,002, or $9.76 per hundred weight. 

Nearly 10,00),000 pounds of cheese made in the United States annu- 
| ally are exported to Canada to be re-exported to Great Britain. 
| Since 1860 the increase in quantity exported by Canada is a thousand 

fold; then Canada exported less than one-hundredth part of the quan- 
tity sent by the United States. Now, the cheese export of the former 
is more than double that of the latter int quantity and nearly ten per 
cent. greater in value per pound. 

Canada prohibits by law the manufacture or sale of skimmed cheese 
and f filled cheese, and thers‘are no indications of efforts on the part 
of makers or merchants to evade or violate these laws. 

The reputation of Canadian cheese in the British markets has in- 
creased very greatly in consequence of a knowledge of these facts. 

The very best cheese made in the United States sells more readily in 
London if bearing a Canadian brand than under the names which but 
a few years ago were accepted as a guarantee of all that was honest and 
best in cheese. 

6—D. & F.
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Filled Cheese. 

Factories and product in the United States as estimated: 
1893: Factories in Wisconsin, 200; in Illinois, 65; total annual product . 

14,000,000 pounds. 

1896: Factories in Illinois, 90; elsewhere, 10; total annual product 

12,000 000 pounds. 

Cost of manufacture: Raw materials, skimmed milk, neutral lard, 

rennet. salt and coloring; skimmed milk from creameries, 15 cents to 2 

cents per 100 pounds; neutral lard, variable in price, 4 to 7 cents, rennet 

salt and coloring matter, cost inconsequential. For 100 pounds skim 

milk, costing 20 cents, add three pounds “ neutral,” 12 cents, and sund 

ries, 4 cents; total 36 cents. Result, 8 pounds filled cheese. Approxi- 

mate cost per pound 41¢ cents. 
Henry E. Atvorp, 

Chief of Dairy Division.” 

The effect of the filled cheese business upon our foreign 

trade is still further shown by the following statement, 

which I presented to the committee on ways and means: 

“Cheese Exports of the United States and Canada. 

1830. 1894, 
Cheese exports of the United States .......... $12,170,000 $7,180,000 

Cheese exports of Canada..................205 3,900,0.0 15,500,000 

Decrease in the exports of cheese from the United States in fourteen 

years, 40 per cent. Increase in the value of cheese exports from Can- 

ada, 400 per cent. 

In 1835 the United States exported 112,000,000 pounds of cheese; 1893, 

81,000,000 pounds; 1894, 73,000,000 pounds; 1895, 60,000,000 pounds. These 

fig res are given in round numbers and are for the fiscal year. 

Cheese exports of the United States for the twelve months ending 

December Ist, 1894, 69,305,654 pounds; value $6,682,694. 

Cheese exports of the United States for the twelve months ending De- 

cember 1, 1895, 40,80,934; value, $3,401, 117. 

The treasury statement recently issued shows that for the seven 

months ending January 1, 1896, the exports of cheese were 21,565,000 

pounds. For the corresponding months of 1895 they were 39,236,000 

pounds,—a dropping off in exports in a little over one-half of a single 

year of 18,000,000 pounds in round numbers, having a valuation of nearly 

two million dollars. 

A comparative statement of the butter exports for the periods above 

named show an increase in exports of the difference between 3,000,000 

pounds in 1894 to 12,000,000 in 1895, showing that the diminished foreign
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demand for cheese was not on account of a generally lessened demand 
tor the dairy products of the United States, but was peculiar to the 
cheese product alone.” 

After repeated hearings before the committee and the 
publication in the lower house of 226 pages of testimony 

| and a lively contest upon the floor, the filled cheese bill 
passed that body by an overwhelming majority. It was 
bitterly opposed in the senate, the opposition being led by 
Senator Vest of Missouri. Every member representing 
Wisconsin in the lower house, and our two U. S. senators, 
Willian F. Vilas and John L. Mitchell, gave to the measure 
an active and efficient support. It became a law and was 
approved by the President June 6, 1896. 

‘The law provided that manufacturers of filled cheese 
should pay $100 per annum for each and every factory. 
Wholesale dealers were required to pay $250 per annum; 
retail dealers a license of $12 per annum; and provided for 
a tax of one cent per pound to be paid by the manufacturer. 

The law is printed in full in another portion of this re- 
port. 

It is only proper that some recognition should be given 
to the efficient services of Professor Henry, who spent 
some time in Washington, working with great enthusiasm 

and effect in behalf of this measure. Governor Hoard also 
appeared before the committee on ways and means and 
made a convincing argument. 

The filled cheese bill was introduced by a Wisconsin man, 
and pushed largely by Wisconsin interests. Our people 
have a right to congratulate themselves that this state has 
had greater influence than any other in bringing to its 
lowest point, by the intervention of national law, a gigantic 
evil which was threatening with destruction the foreign 
cheese trade of the nation. 

The law became operative September Ist. Only a very 
few of the manufacturers have taken out licenses. The 
representatives of the most important filled cheese inter- 
ests have stated in the public press that the law was sub-
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stantially prohibitive, and that the business could not be 

carried on with profit if the law should be enforced. 

It is stated that an effort will be made to test the consti- 

tutionality of the law; but, having been drawn in substan- 

tially the same way that the oleomargarine law is, which 

has been declared constitutional, the law is not likely to 

fall before such an attack. 

CREAMERIES AND FACTORIES. 

The state census of 1895 was taken in June. The secre- 

tary of state, Henry Casson, directed the census enumera- 

tors to take a list of the creameries and factories in their 

several districts, with the names of owners. No complete 

list of the creameries and factories in this state had ever 

been made, and it seeined as if this would be the most sat- 

isfactory way of making a list which would embrace the 

name of every factory and creamery in the state. This 

work was only satisfactory in part. Many of the enum- 

ezators returned a list of creameries and factories, giving 

the townships instead of the post office addresses. 

This list was published from the advance sheets fur- 

nished by the secretary of state. Since its publication the 

list has been corrected, and in another part of this report 

will be found the corrected list, with the post office ad- 

dresses of the various creameries and factories therein 

named. This list contains 951 creameries and 1,571 cheese 

factories, making a total of 2,522 creameries and factories 

reported. 

FACTORY AND CREAMERY INSPECTION. 

The greater portion of the time of the dairy and food 

commission has been taken up with the work demanded 

by factories and creameries. The 2,500 creameries and
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factories are scattered over sixty counties in this state, and 

demands have come from nearly every county for milk in- 

spection and analysis by the commission. 

It has been almost impossible to keep up with this kind 

of work. 

\ 

. TESTING MILK. 

It is most emplatically true that every factory and cream- 

ery should buy its milk by the Babcock test, paying for it 

upon the basis of butter fat. There is no other element in 

milk the quality of which can be so easily ascertained and 

which is so absolutely the measure of its value. It is true 

that in every factory where the Babcock test is used, the but- 

ter maker or cheese maker ought to know how to use it, but 

it is also true that many of them do not, and it is also true 

and much to be regretted that quite a number of the cream- 

eries and a large number of the factories are still buying 

their milk by the old method,—a method which to-day has 

no possible defense or excuse, which has no more place in 

‘ the factory and creamery business of 1896 than a dash 

churn has in the same business. The facéoryman who buys 

his milk by the pound is either imposing upon himself or 

the man from whom he buys it. A pound of milk is no 

more a pound of milk than a horse is a horse. Each has 

its standard of value and ought to be bought and sold by 

that standard. 

It would seem hardly necessary, after the work which 

has been done by the agricultural and dairy press and by 

the farmers’ institutes, to urge upon the farmers who sell 
milk or who pool it, and upon the factorymen who buy it, 
the necessity of buying it by a test which is now used all 
over the civilized world wherever there is a vestige of 
dairy knowledge, as a measurement of the value of milk; 
but there are hundreds of factories in this state where in- 
competency in the use of the test prevails, or else it is not 
used at all.
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The commission has been called upon to send one of its 

members to a factory which had been running for years, 

managed by honest men who had studied their business, 

and yet we found that they were running their Babcock 

machine at one-half the revolutions required to secure a 

satisfactory separation of the butter fat. In some other 

factories we find that they are being defrauded by the pur- 

chase of acid of insufficient strength for use in the tests. 

Where the Babcock test is used and used properly, it 

may be claimed that the dairy and food commission should 

not be called upon to inspect its work or to begin prosecu- 

tions against patrons for watering their milk, for the rea 

: son that, no matter how much water there is in the milk, 

the amount of butter fat is the basis of its value, and when 

so measured there is no fraud upon anybody. 

It is not altogether easy to determine the motive which 

induces men to water their milk when it is delivered to a 

factory using this test; but it is a fact that this is done, 

and also that the milk is in many cases skimmed. The 

only motive that can be suggested is that the delivery of 

watered or skimmed milk enables the patron to obtain a 

larger percentage of skimmed milk from the factory than 

the amount of butter fat which he delivers would warrant. 

There is rapid improvement going on in the creameries 

and factories of the state in the matter of buildings, equip- 

ment, cleanliness, and the qualifications of the men selected 

o handle them. 

BUTTER MAKING. 

In the manufacture of butter, there is a steady drift 

away from the farm dairy and toward the creamery. 

The farmer with a limited number of cows, the bulk of 

whose farm interests are other than those of the dairy, 

is rapidly learning that it is much more profitable to 

him to send his limited milk product to some factory
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where it will be worked up through means of the best 
modern machinery, by an expert, and sold by a man who 
has made a study of the markets, than it is to handle that 
product himself, with more limited knowledge and less 
capacity and less time to make a finished product and sell 
it in the best market. 

There is one stumbling block in the way of the manufacture 
of the very finest quality of butter by any creamery which 
takes milk from a number of patrons. No matter how fine 
the location of the creamery may be; no matter how per- 
fe>t its machinery; no matter how complete the knowledge 

of the men who run it, it is absolutely impossible to make 
a strictly first-class article of butter unless the milk deliv- 
ered is as clean and free from the taint of stable odors or 

the odors of an ill-kept milk house as human care can - 
make it. 

The discussions in dairymen’s associations, in farmers’ 
institutes, and in the dairy press about the best method of 
removing bad taints from milk in order that passable cheese 
and endurable butter may be made out of an inferior milk 
supply, may be of some use in reducing the loss occasioned 
by the shiftlessness and ignorance or criminal carelessness 
of the man who supplies poor milk to the factory, but the 
time of these associations and of the students of the dairy 

business would much better be employed in endeavoring 
to convince farmers who furnish milk to factories or cream- 
eries, or who make butter themselves, that the first thing 
to be learned in the dairy business, is how they can pro- 
duce an absolutely clean, pure article of milk. 

That creamery or factory manager is the best who can 
not only handle the milk used as it ought to be, but who 
can handle the patrons who supply him with milk as they 
ought to be handled; who will not only give to them their 
just dues in dollars and cents, but who has sense enough 
and tact enough to be in a way a teacher of these men; 
who can make them understand, and yet retain their trade, 
that the golden rule for the factory demands the delivery 
of clean, wholesome milk.
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In a classification of the different kinds of butter placed 

upon the dairy markets of the country, creamery butter is 

accorded the first place as generally bringing the highest 

price; but the butter of the average creamery has rarely 

the same excellent quality as that furnished by a strictly 

first-class private dairy, for the reason that in a private 

dairy the entire management, not only of the manufacture 

of the product, but of the production of the milk itself is 

under competent management. 

CHEESE MAKING. 

Wisconsin now has an opportunity to regain her stand- 

ing in the cheese markets of the world, since the filled 

cheese business has been obliterated in this state, and is 

likely to be extinguished in the United States by the oper- 

° ation of the filled cheese bill recently passed by congress. 

We have suffered in reputation by the manufacture of spuri- 

ous products within our own borders and in other states, 

where those products have been labeled with Wisconsin 

names. 

We have also suffered, and the Wisconsin cheese makers 

as a class should be made to understand it, from the man- 

ufacture of cheese made from partially skimmed milk and 

from the manufacture of full cream cheese, which has 

been placed upon the market before having been properly 

cured. 

The manufacture of skim cheese has been greatly re- 

duced during the last two years owing to the enactment by 

the legislature of 1895 of a law which requires that all 

skim cheese manufactured and offered for sale in this state 

should be ten inches in diameter and nine inches in height. 

The purpose of this law was to give an unusual form to 

this kind of cheese, so that it could be distinguished and ~ ; 

readily known. Skim cheese, like filled cheese, becomes 

more or less of a drug upon the market when put in such
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shape or under such labels that the consumer is advised of 

its real character. 

If there is any predominate evil in Wisconsin cheese 

making to-day that discredits the cheese product of the 

state and limits its consumption, it is the sale of unripe 

cheese by cheese makers eager to realize upon their pro- 

duct, when its place is in a curing room and not ina human 

stomach. There is nothing more palatable than good 

cheese. These is nothing more abominable and indigestible 

than leathery, unripe cheese. The best Wisconsin cheese 

makers take time, trouble and money, and with goud curing 

rooms ripen their cheese, which sells readily at home, 

while the leatherlike product of improper curing rests un- 

called for upon grocery shelves. The poor cheese maker, 

always crazy to make money and make it quickly, sends out 

an unripe product, which has a limited sale, which causes 

diminished consumption because it is unfit to eat, sees be- 
fore him a constantly diminishing market, places upon that 
market an article of which he ought to be ashamed and 

still clings to the practice. In a considerable percentage 

of the cities and towns of Wisconsin, it is almost impos- 

sible to buy a piece of good cheese. s 

This statement may not be relished by our cheese makers 

and it may be considered a slander upon the cheese-mak- 

ing industry of the state. It may be true that the best 

portion of our cheese product is exported. But Wisconsin 

has more than 2,000,000 people. There is no better market 
than a home market; there is no market so certain to con- 

sme a first-class product; there is no market* where the 

returns are so quickly obtained; there is no market which 

can be so easily studied and understood; there is no markct 

which in reality furnishes such an unlimited field as the 

Wisconsin market for the Wisconsin cheese maker. 

The cheese maker is not altogether to blame for the sys- 

tem of conducting business in the cheese factories which 

has prevailed. The men who supply the milk are anxious 
for their returns. They need money, as farmers always 
do, and insist upon getting it as soon as possible. The
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cheese maker wants to please them, and often, against his 
own judgment, sends cheese to market which ought to be 
sentto the curing room. 

Wisconsin manufactures millions of pounds of cheese 
equal in quality to the best product of any country upon 
the earth. ; It also manufactures large quantities of cheese 
of such a character that it discredits the business. The 
poor cheese is manufactured at the same cost, substantially, 
that is required to make a first class article. The average 
of the entire product will be greatly raised when the cheese 
maker insists upon the delivery of absolutely clean milk, 
when he keeps his factory in a condition of cleanliness be- 
yond criticism, when he has proper curing rooms and uses 
them, when farmers are made to understand that profit in 
the cheese business to them means the delivery of rich, 
wholesome milk, when they come to understand that the 
building up of large, not small factories, is to their interest, 
and that the demand upon their part, that a cheese maker 
shall be bound by a contract that a certain number of 
pounds of milk shall produce a pound of cheese is apt to 
drive cheese makers to expedients that result in poor 
cheese, low prices and small profits. 

MILK SUPPLY OF CITIES. 

There is very little watered milk sold in the smaller cities 
and villages of this state. A large quantity of milk skimmed 
or partially skimmed is sold for whole milk in Milwaukee 
and some of the larger cities. The general character of 
the milk seems to be in an inverse ratio to the size of the 
town in which it is delivered. Country villages obtain 
milk as good in quality as that which the farmer uses upon 
his own table. 

In Milwaukee and Racine, where a considerable portion 
of the milk supply passes from the hands of the farmer to 
that of the manager of the milk depot, and possibly from
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him to a milk man running a business on his own account, 
there seems to be a tendency for the milk to lose some «f 
its cream in the course of business. 

The commission made a test of the Milwaukee milk sup- 
ply in April, 1895, taking samples from 193 wagons. The 

average percentage of butter fat in these samples was 3.¥ 
per cent. Hight milk dealers were arrested for selling 
milk below the legal standard. One of them was fined 

$50 and costs, one $25 and cosis, and six were sentenced to 
pay the minimum fine of $10 and costs. 

The samples of milk taken by this commission, as de- 
livered by patrons to the factories and creameries of the 
State, average 3.8 per cent., which gives about the average 

. for the unadulterated milk product of the state. 
The difference of 0.6 per cent. in the Milwaukee milk 

supply and the milk supply of the state means that the 
milk received in that city wa: adulterated at the time the 

tests were made very nearly 16 per cent. 

Milwaukee has 50,009 families. The average daily con- 
sumption of milk is undoubtedly 75,000 quarts. This milk 
is retailed at five cents per quart. At this rate the total 
cost of the milk sold in Milwaukee in a year is $1,363,700. 
I the average richness of the samples tested by the com. 
mission held good throughout the entire supply, there was 
a loss by skimming or adulteration of 16 per cent. indicat- 
ing that Milwaukee, at the time the tests were made, was 
paying annually $226,125 for skimmed milk and water, und 
being defrauded to that extent. 

The effect of the prosecutions was marked, and the board 
of health of Milwaukee has reported that the character uf 
the supply in that city has greatly improved. 

Tn Ashland the 81 samples taken averaged 3.74 per cent. 
There were four prosecutions and four convictions, the de- 
fendants being each fined $25 and costs. : 

In Manitowoc we found the milk supply to be excellent, 
16 samples averaging 3.79 per cent. 

In Racine 62 samples were taken; the average test of the 
milk was 3.96 per cent.; there were four prosecutions and 
four convictions. =
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At Oshkosh 22 samples were taken averaging 4.16 per 
cent., all being above the legal standard. 

In Wausau 11 samples were taken, averaging 4.22 per 
cent. There was one prosecution, defendant being fined 
$510 and costs. 

Fourteen samples of milk were taken at Beloit from the 
delivery cans of peddlers in the act of delivery to houses, 
averaging 4.14 per cent. 

The Janesville city supply averaged 3.50 per cent upon a 
test of sixteen samples. 

In Neenah and Menasha eleven samples were taken, 
averaging 3.79 per cent. 

INSPECTION OF DAIRIES. 

The law of 1895 provides that the dairy and food com. 
missioner shall have full-access to any factory or building 
where any product of the dairy is manufactured or stored 
for sale, and empowers him to take such measures as shal! 
secure the perfect cleanliness of factories, buildings and 
surroundings. It is possible that this law could be con- 
strued so as to give the commissioner power to inspect 
cow barns and the milk houses of the dairymen who furnish 
the milk supplies of cities. Buta more definite law is 
needed upon this subject. 

The dairy and food commissioner of this state, as in Min 

nesota, should have full authority to iaspect the cattle, 

barns and dairy buildings of all those dairymen who sup- 

ply milk to factories, creameries and cities, for the pur 

pose of preventing the sale of milk from diseased animals, 

and for the purpose of compelling the proper care of cows 

and the absolute cleanliness of their milk product and the 
utensils with which that product is handled. This is the 
Jaw of Minnesota, and its operation is effective in securing 
the highest standard of excellence in the milk dairies of 
the state.
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FOOD LAWS. 

The dairy and food commission was established pri- 
marily to prevent adulteration of dairy products. In ad- 
dition to this, it was the purpose of the legislature to se- 
cure through the commission the enforcement of laws to 
prevent the adulteration of other foods. These laws are 
defective and inadequate. 

The laws relating to the manufacture and sale of vinegar 
are reasonably strong. A bill introduced into the last 
legislature prohibiting the coloring of vinegar not made 
from apples, in imitation of cider vinegar, was defeated. i 
Its passage would have materially aided in stopping the 
sale of imitation cider vinegar. During the last few 
months vinegar manufacturers of other states have been 
sending into Wisconsin an increased quantity of vinegar 

below the legal standard. The following circular was re- 
cently issued by this department and sent to the leading 
daily papers of the state for publication: 

OFFICE OF DAIRY AND FOOD COMMISSIONER. 

} State of Wisconsin. 

Mapison, September 18, 1896. 
To the grocers and dealers in vinegar in Wisconsin. 
The laws of Wisconsin relating to the manufacture and sale of vine- 

gar provide: 

° 1st. That no vinegar shall be manufactured or sold as cider vinegar 
into which foreign substances, drugs or acids have been introduced. 

2nd. That no vinegar shall be manufactured or sold which contains 
ingredients injurious to health. 

3rd. That the sale of adulterated vinegar is prohibited and it is made 
a offense to label vinegar, not’produced exclusively from apples, cider 
vinegar. 

4th. That all vinegar shall have ar acidity equivalent to the presence 
of not less than 4 per cent. by weight of absolute acetic acid, and in 
case of cider vinegar, shall contain ia addition not less than 2 per cent. 
by weight of cider solids upon full evaporation over boiling water at 
212°, 

5th. That all persons handling vinegar in lots of one barrel or more 
are required to stencil in black letters or figures one inch in length upon
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the head of each barrel the standard strength aud percentage of acetic 

acid of the vinegar contained therein. 

6th. The violation of any of these provisions shali be considered a 

misdemeanor and be punished by a fine of not less than ten or more : 

than one hundred dollars in cost. 

I desire to call the attention of grocerymen and dealers in vinegar to 

the fact that adulterated vinegar and vinegar falsely labeled is being 

offered for sale in this state and is being sold. Merchants are being 

received as well as their customers. 

The retail dealers in vinegar should require from the firm of whom 

they purchase written guarantees of the purity of the goods to be deliv 

ered and that such goods will conform in all particulars to the require 

ments of the state law. 

It is the purpose of this department to stop the fraud which is being 

perpetrated upon the people by the sale of vinegar below the legal stand- 

ard. That standard is not unreasonably high and has very properly 

been demanded by the state. 

A great majority of the merchants who sell vinegar wish to furnish 

their customers an honest article, but they often accept the trumped up 

testimonials of agents eager to sell, when they should demand reliable 

guarantees. Asarule, the manufacturers making the poorest vinegar 

show the most enterprise in selling it, probably because the profits are 

greater than upon a good article. 

In prosecutions brought under the law it will be no defense fora 

merchant to say that he is ignorant of its provisions or of the character 

of the vinegar sold. Every ‘dealer is supposed to know the law and to 

know what he is selling. 

This communication is both a notice and an appeal,—a notice 

that violation of the law will be punished, given because there is so 

much ignorance of the law, and an appeal to the dealers in vinegar 

to aid this department in stopping a traffic which discredits their 

business, 
H. C. Apams, 

Dairy and Food Commissioner. 

FOOD LAWS. 

The laws relating to vinegar have not been as rigidly 

enforced by the commission as is desirable, because of con- 

stant and imperative demands of creameries and factories 

for inspection. This class of work has taken nearly all 

of the time of the commission.
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There is more or less fraud perpetrated in the manufac- 
ture and sale of cream of tartar adulterated with corn 
starch and alum, coffee adulterated with chicory, coffee 

; beans with imitation pellets made of rye or other flour and 
artificially colored, baking powders of inferior strength, 
honey with glucose, buckwheat flour with corn meal and 
wheat flour, spices with numerous foreign ingredients, 
jellies with salicylic and other acids, maple sugar with 
cane sugar and glucose, and lard with cotton seed oil. 

The law of 1879 prohibits the false labeling of foods with 
intent to deceive. It is almost impossible to prove criminal 
or dishonest intention in actions brought under this law. 
The law, therefore, has small restraining force. 

A stringent law is needed which shall require all articles 
of food offered for sale to carry labels giving the formula 
of their preparation, and making a violation of the law a 
misdemeanor, punishable with fines. The hot competitions 
of trade burn out honesty in some places and cheap frauds 
take the place of honest goods. The people are swindled 
in health and pocket by fair but false names. The state 
can very properly demand that dealers in food shall so 
label their merchandise that the public shall know what it 
buys. 

DRUGS. 

The law prohibiting false labeling of drugs is as defec- 
tive as the food law. The danger to health and life re- 
sulting from the sale of adulterated drugs is too obvious 
to be stated. 

The character and quality of the drugs sold in this state 
would undoubtedly be greatly improved by the passage of 
a law requiring all drugs manufactured or offered for sale 
to be made and labeled according to the standard estab- 

lished by the United States Pharmacopia.
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i MILK PRESERVATIVES. 

Many inquiries have come to this office concerning the 

use of preservatives in milk. The legislature of 1895 

passed a law prohibiting the use of any dairy product con- 

taining boracic, salicylic acid, or other antiseptics injuri- 

ous to health. 

The preservative compounds or mixtures commonly 

offered for sale in this state contain boracic or salicy! ¢ 

acid. Each retards digestion when taken into the human 

stomach and each is injurious to health. 

The French government submitted to the Academy of 

Medicine an inquiry about the use of salicylic ucid in food. 

An exhaustive investigation resulted and an elaborate re- 

port concluded as follows: 

“1. It is established by medical observation that small doses of sali- 

cylic acid repeated daily for long periods of time are able to cause not- 

able disturbances of health, in the case of certain impressionable per- 

sons, in the case of aged persons, and in the case of those whose kid- 

neys or digestive tract are not in perfect order. 

“2. Therefore, the addition of salicylic acid or its derivatives, even 
in the most minute amounts, to foods, solids or liquids, should not be 

authorized.” 

The use of boracic and salicylic acid, or either, in milk, 

especially that fed to infants, is unquestionably attended 

with some danger to the public health. The dairymen 

who deliver milk to creameries, factories and to the city . 

milk trade, will have no use for patent preservatives if 

they will make cleanliness the first law of their busi- 

ness.
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LEGISLATION. 

The following changes and additions to existing laws 
affecting this department are submitted: 

Ist. Sec. 8, chap. 248, laws of 1879, prohibiting the false 
labeling of foods and drugs should be amended by striking 
out the clause which makes intent to deceive a part of the 
offense, as intention cannot be proved in the majority of 
cases. 

2nd. Section 5, chapter 40, laws of 1881, and sec. 6, 
chap. 257, laws of 1895, provide that one-half of all fines 
collected under the provisinns of these acts shall go to 
informers. This provision of the laws named should be 
stricken out. It prejudices public judgment against the 
law and makes conviction before a jury difficult for the 
reason that the complaining witnesses are financially inter- 
ested in securing conviction, and their testimony is, there- 
fore, apt to be discredited to a marked extent. 

8rd. The term “food” should be defined by a law which 
should specify what adulteration means, and should require 
that baking powders, spices, coffees, flavoring extracts and 
articles of food and drink of a similar character should be 
labeled with the formula of their composition. 

4th. The standard of the United States Pharmacopia for 
drugs and medicines should be the legal standard in this 
state. 

6th. Dealers in preserved and canned goods should be 
required to have these articles labeled with the names and 
addresses of the manufacturers and the date of manufac- 
ture. False labeling as to qualities should be punished by 
adequate penalties. 

6th. For the purpose of obtaining accurate statistics of 
the dairy products of the state, owners of creameries and 
factories should be required by law to report annually to 
the dairy and food commission the amount of milk received, 
butter and cheese sold, and state such other facts relating 
to the creamery and factory business as may be required by 

7D. & F.
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the commissioner, who shall furnish blanks for such re- 
ports. 

7th. The dairy and food commissioner should have au- 
thority, and it should be the duty of the commission to in- 
spect the stables, milk houses, utensils and stock of all 
persons furnishing milk for the supply of cities in order 
that the milk purchased by the public for household use 
shall come from clean, wholesome sources. 

8th. During the summer months the 2,500 factories and 
creameries of the state make frequent requests for inspec- 
tion. At times these requests are so numerous that they 
cannot have the prompt attention desired and require all 
the time of the commission, a portion of which at all 
seasons should be devoted to other matters. 
The dairy and food commission should have the authority, 

with the consent of the governor, to appoint special agents, 
whose expenses should be paid by the state and compensa- 
tion determined by the legislature, for the purpose of tak- 
ing samples of food products and aiding in the work of the 
commission whenever and during such times as the present 
force of the commission is not sufficient to meet the de- 
mands upon it.
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REPORT OF THE ASSISTANT DAIRY COMMISSIONER. 

To THE Hon. H. C. Apams, 

Dairy and Food Commissioner, State of Wisconsin. 

Dear Sir:—I herewith submit my report, commencing 

at date of my appointment, February 13, 1895, and ending 

Sept. 30, 1896. 

A portion of my time has been devoted to securing sam- 

ples of oleomargarine in various parts of the state, sold by 

wholesale and retail dealers. A plea of guilty was made 

in most of the cases, and, with a few exceptions, all the 

parties tried were convicted of having sold oleomargarine 

contrary to the laws of our state. But little, if any, oleo- 

margarine is now being sold contrary to law. 

Soon after the filled cheese bill became a law, I visited 

many factories in various parts of the state to ascertain if 

any filled cheese was being manufactured, but failed to find 

any evidence of such being the case. . 

Many requests for inspection have been received by the 

department from creameries and cheese factories where 

adulteration of milk has been suspected. All these re- 

quests have been responded to with the exception of a few, 

“which have come in recently and since the pressure of 

office business incident to the making of the report of the 

department. 

The milk supplies of ten of the principal cities of the 

state have been examined at the request of the various health 

officers. The results of these examinations have shownthat 

the standard of the quality of milk consumed in the cities 

of the state is too low, being very much lower than the 

average of milk used in the manufacture of butter and 

cheese.
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I have taken about 3,000 milk samples, in the state dur- 

ing the present administration. Notwithstanding the fact 

that but one-seventh of this number were secured in the 

cities, twenty-five per cent. of the total number of arrests 

made were men supplying milk to the city trade. 

In West Superior, where the milk supply of the city is 

frequently subjected to the Babcock test, under the super- 

vision of the city health officer, Dr. Pillsbury, the standard 

is very high. Dr. Pillsbury has exercised the utmost vig- 

ilance in this regard, and the result is that Superior is 

supplied with the best milk of any city in the state. 

There is a growing appreciation among the farmers of 

the state of the value to them of the Babcock test as a means 

of determining the exact value of their milk product. Milk 

should be bought and sold on the basis of the value of the 

butter fat contained therein. It should no more be sold by 

weight than hogs should be sold by the dozen. 

Generally speaking, I have found the creameries about 

the state in first class condition. With but few exceptions 

they have been under the management of men educated in 

the business of butter making, and maintained under good 

sanitary conditions. At the greater portion of the cream- 

eries the milk is purchased on the basis of the butter fat 

it contains, this being determined by the Babcock test. 

The cheese factories are not as a rule so well located or 

so well managed as the creameries. The buildings are not so 

good, and are often near stagnant water, and in some cases 

in close proximity to barnyards. The standard of clean- 

liness in many cases is very low. : 

At many of the cheese factories the barrels into which 

the whey is emptied daily are allowed to remain within 

a distance of ten to thirty feet of the factory during an en- 

tire season without being once renovated. Prof. Russell, 

of the Experiment Station of the State University, informs 

me that in this way bacteria are developed and transmitted 

into the factory. 

I would suggest here the use of galvanized tanks to
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take the place of the barrels, and they should be cleaned 

thoroughly every day with hot water while in use. 

It would be productive of better results if the number of 

patrons to each factory were increased. 

It may be well to call attention to the method of deliver 

ing milk at the factories. Some of the patrons use a cloth 

over the mouth of the cans. This affords a chance for con- 

tamination and should not be allowed. The cans should 

» have covers made to fit down tight. 

I have traveled over 25,000 miles by rail and 1,500 miles 

by livery in the interests of the dairy and food depart- 

ment, and have inspected 117 creameries and cheese fac- 

tories. 

Respectfully submitted, 

: W. W. Cuapwick, 
Assistant Dairy and Food Commissioner.
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REPORT OF CHEMIST. : 

« —— 

To THE Hon. H. C. ADAms, 

Dairy and Food Commissioner of Wisconsin. ~ 

DEAR Sir :—I herewith submit the following 

, report, embodying the chemical work done by me 

from February 14th, 1895, to September 30th, 

1896. : 

CHEMISTRY OF MILK. : 

Properties. The reaction of fresh cow’s milk is neutral or 

slightly alkaline. Milk sours as a result of fer- 

mentative change, part of its milk sugar being 

turned to lactic acid. The specific gravity of 

normal cow’s milk ranges from 102) to 1033, the 

weight of an equal volume of water being taken 

as 1000. 

The following table gives the average amount 

of the principal ingredients in milk, cream, 

separator skim milx, butter and cheese: 

Average Composition of various Dairy Products. 
(Koenig ) 

— Fat. | Casein. | Sugar. | Ash. _ 
cent. = 

Milksecccccscsscneee| star] 3.0| 3s5| 293] | 1.008 
OMI oc. assis cose] MER] S| 8) ee 

Gravity skim mille.<22127:] 90:33 | “0.87 3.36) 4:74] 70 | "10357 
Centrif. skim milk........| 90.60 0.31 3.08 5.29 | .74 | 1.0350 

Butter milk.........0-.-.| 90.12] 1:09} 4.03] 4.04] ‘72 | 1/0343 
Whey. ....0. cccseccesee-| $8.38] 0132] 0186 | 4.75 | “65 | 1.0272 
Colostrum (Eugling).....| 71.69 3.37 ie 208 | 1.96 |... 

(Norz.—“C” eee: “A” is albumin.) 

In addition to the principal substances con- 

tained in milk and given in the above table, there
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exists in milk substances in quantities about as 

follows: 

Lact-albumin ................-.2-. 40 per cent. 

Lactoglobulin................+...-. In varying amounts. 

Fibrin... J...........20..000s3-> In minute quantities. 

Citic Seid oo... oes cass ee. cee A per cont. 

Factachrone...5 6.5.20 ccccicscccceses EEROOS. 

Fat. In chemical composition the fat of milk is 

much like that of adipose tissue, but is charac- 

teristic in containing several aromatic acids; prin- 

: cipally butyric and caproic. The proportion of the 

various fats according to Blythe is roughly as fol- 

lows: 

Fats. Equivalent Acids. 
Olein, 42.21 = oleic acid 40.40. 

Stearin & Palmitin, 50.00 = Stearic and palmitic acid 47.50. 

Butyrin, 4.67 = butyric acid, 3.49. 

Caproin, 3.02 = caproic acid, 2.40. 

Caprylin & Rutin, .10 = caprylic and rutic acids, .08. 

Total 100.0C. Total 93.87. 

Microscopical Viewed with a microscope, the fat of milk is 

appearance: ‘seen to consist of many elastic globules floating 

in the serum. These fat globules have no con- 

fining membrane, but are surrounded by a film 

’ of casein, which has a surface tension or elastic- 

ity similar to that of a*soap bubble. This film 

must be destroyed before the globules will run 

fuse. 

aa of Anything that will rupture or destroy this film, 

as the addition of acid in the Babcock test, or se- 

vere shaking, allows the globules to run together: 

The fat globules remain melted for many hours 

after the milk is drawn, but they gradually con- 

geal and in cream many of these globules are 

fused and solidified into small masses. 

Coloring The coloring matter in milk is a bright orange 

matter, red, fatty body, known as lactochrome. It is 
soluble in ether and probably identical with
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lipochrome, the yellow coloring matter of mus- 

cle fat which predominates largely in the pectoral 

muscles or white meat of fowls. 
Albuminoids. The principal albuminoid of milk is casein- 

ogen, generally termed casein, and into which it 

may be converted by rennet. 

Babcock has shown casein to be in an almost 

entirely insoluble condition and has succeeded 

in separating it from milk serum by centrifugal 

action. Only substances which are in suspen- 

sion and insoluble can be separated by gravity. 
. For example, in milk the fat, casein and insoluble 

phosphates may be so separated. 
Casein, Casein is precipitated by acids, which accounts 

for the curdling of milk by the development of 

lactic acid through fermentation. These clots 

may be readily dissolved by the addition of a 

small amount of caustic potash or ammonia, thus 

enabling us to dissolve, evenly mix and tesi sam- 
ples of miik which have become sour and par- 
tially curdled. In this case ammonia is added to 
the milk in quantity equal to 1-20th of the vol 
ume of milk taken and the whole evenly mixed 
and sampled as usual; 1-19th being added to the 
fat found as a correction for the ammonia add d. 

Casein appears to be a nucleo-albumin; that 
: is, a compound of albumin and nuclein, an albu- 

minous substance rich in phosphorus. 
Fibrin, This has been reported to exist in milk in mi- 

nute quantities. This probably constitutes a por- 
tion of the separator slime which collects upon 
the rim of the centrifugal separators, Though 
present in minute quantities, its condition has 
much to do with the viscosity of milk. Babcock 
has shown that milk shortly after being drawn 

: becomes more viscous, and a substance unites the 
globules into clots. He has proven that this sub- 
stance is either fibrin or a similar proteid. (U. of
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W. Agricultural Experiment Station Bulletin 

No. 18). The presence and condition of the fibrin 

is of importance in cream raising, butter mak- 

ing, and in accounting for a change in the con- 

sistence of Pasteurized milk and cream. 

Effect of The heating of the milk during Pasteurization 

eatin or sterilization destroys the fibrinous clots pro- 

duced and renders the milk or cream more fluid, 

so that the cream is slower to rise upon Pasteur- 

jzed milk, and Pasteurized cream is difficult to 

whip. 

Correctionof In Bulletin No. 54 of the U. W. Exp. Sta, 

eer Professors Babcock and Russell show how this 

difficulty may be overcome by the neutralization 

of the lactic acid present, by the addition of 

sucrate of lime. This process will obviate the 

difficulty most frequently met with in the use of 

Pasteurized cream. 

Milk Sugar. Milk sugar or Lactose exists in milk in quan- 

tities varying from 4 to 5 per cent. This sugar 

forms colorless crystals and has not as great 

sweetening power as cane sugar, from which it 

differs slightly in chemical composition. 

Lactic acid. This does not exist in milk in the udder of the 

cow, but this substance increases in quantity 

from the time the milk is drawn until a point 

is reached where the acid formed curdles the 

milk. 

Fermentation. Milk undergoes a conversion of a portion of its 

milk sugar into lactic acid through fermentation. 

This word was first applied to the conversion of 

sugar into alcohol and carbonic acid gas through 

the agency of yeast. The souring of milk, the 

development of acetic acid from alcohol and 

putrifactive changes are similarly produced 

through the growth of low forms of vegetable 

organisms. All these changes are the result of 

fermentation.
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Germ theory The germ theory of disease explains the de- 
=e velopment of infectious diseases by the growth 

of similar ferments known as microbes. Infec. 
tion is produced by the transference (similar to 
the planting of seeds) of Specific microbes or 
spores (seeds) f on one individual to another. 

Bacterial The growth of these organized ferments may 
— give rise to desirable products, as alcohol, acetic 

acid or desirable flavors produced in ripening 
cream; or they may give rise to deleterious and 
even poisonous compounds, or the development of 
a tallowy taste to butter, which sometimes be- 
comes so pronounced as to cause suspicion of 
adulteration. One case came to my notice in 
which a factory owner accused the butter maker 
of adulterating the butter with tallow, where 
suspicion arose from the development of this 
tallowy taste. 

Citrie acid. This has lately been proven to exist in normal 
milk. It is not known to have any bearing upon 
dairy processes. 

Ash, The ash of milk constitutes about .75 per cent. 
and consists largely of phosphates and chlorides 
of lime, potash, magnesia and soda. 

Conditionot Babcock and Ducleaux have studied the condi- 
phosphates. tion of the phosphates, and Babcock has shown 

that the phosphates of lime exist in milk both in 
a soluble and insoluble form. 

Watering, ef- ‘I'he watering of milk is frequently indicated 
fectupon ash. by » decrease in the quantity of ash. Such de- 

duction however, is only suitable as corrobera- 
tive evidence. 

Colostrum. Colostrum, or first milk, contains twice the 
the amount of solids present in normal milk. 
It is characterized by the presence of microscop- 
ic corpuscles four times the size of milk glob- 
ules, and which do not contain fat. These serve 
as a means of identifying colostrum in milk.
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The striking difference between the amount of 

solids of colostrum and milk is the result of the 

presence of albumin or globulin in the former in 

quantities about equal to the total solids of 

milk. Colostrum coagulates when boiled, be- 

cause of the albumin present. 

er The use of antiseptics or preservatives for the 

prevention of fermentation in milk is prohibited 

by law and is not to be countenanced under any 

circumstances. 

Where the enforcement of a law preventing 

the use of antiseptics which are “injurious to 

health” is required, there will always be chemi- 

cal experts and jurymen who will insist that the 

substance added must be absolutely poisonous in 

the doses given, rather than deleterious, as the 

law intends. 

Sone So much is this the fact, that a physician and 

member of the Iowa state board of health has 

given a certificate of recommendation to an al- 

leged “discoverer” of a preservative of milk 

which has long been known, and which in con- 

centrated form will immediately destroy living 

cells, and whose only desirable property is that 

it is odorless, colorless, and was at that time 

almost beyond detection by chemical methods. 

ot Fortunately, in milk the detection of this sub- 

stance, formic aldehyde (or formalin) has since 

been rendered comparatively easy. 

The distillate from milk preserved with formic 

aldehyde when mixed witha drop of aqueous solu- 

tion of phenol gives a crimson coloration when 

overlaid on pure sulphuric acid. If the aldehyde 

js sufficiently concentrate, a whitish cloud results. 

Permanganate reacts upon form aldahyde as 

follows: 

3HCOH + KOH + K,Mn,0, = 2Mn0\0H), + 3KCOOH.
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In the examination of milk distill 25cc from 
100 c. c. of milk and add five drops of the reagent. 

2 Warm the mixture and a permanent green color 

results within a few seconds. 

Hehner’s test for formalin has not giyen satis- 
factory results in my hands. A blueor violet color 
should be produced when the adulterated milk is 
poured upon concentrated commercial sulphuric 
acid, said to be due to a change in the ferric 

chloride contained in the commercial acid. 

Romijn distills the aldehyde with ammonia, re- 

sulting in hexamethyline tetramine. He lets a 
drop of the distillate dry upon the microscope z 
slide and adds a drop of mercuric chloride, 
which should give hexahedral crystals at once, 

changing into octahedral later on. 
Quantitative This method has been made quantitative volu- method. ‘i 

: metrically as follows: 

For the estimation of formic aldehyde ina con- 
centrated solution, 20cc of normal ammonia solu- 
tion are added to 2ce of aldehyde solution and 
allowed to stand several hours in a stoppered 
flask. It is then titrated with normal sulphuric 
acid, using methyl orange or cochineal as an in- 

dicator, 98 parts of sulphuric acid being equiva- 
lent,to 120 of formic aldehyde. 

As Schiff’s reagent acts on all aldehydes, that 
test is not applicable for the detection of formal- 
in in wine, vinegar, or other fermentation pro- 
ducts. 

Sieecend The use of borax and boracic acid as preserv- 
boricacid.  atives for dairy products is quite prevalent, and 

firms in various parts of the country have sold 
these preservatives under such titles as “ Pre- 

servaline,” “Rex Magnus,” “—— Preserving 

Salt,” etc. There is also reason to believe that 

some brands of dairy salts owe their superior 

keeping qualities to the addition of these chem- 

icals.
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, All these compounds are guaranteed by the 

makers to be entirely harmless and, in some in- 

stances, are recommended as being nutritious 

and as improving the wholesomeness of the milk. 

These statements are not borne out by the facts. 

Poisoningby. One case of poisoning from boracic acid in 

milk occurred in Madison last summer. In this 

case an infant was fed entirely upon the milk 

and it was some time before the cause of the 

symptoms was found. It has been proven that 

the continuous use of milk preserved with 

boracic acid causes salivation, increased urina- 

tion, diarrhoea, and general emaciation. Re- 

peated cases of poisoning by the consumption of 

milk so preserved have been reported in Nor- 

way and Sweden. 

ae Concerning the effect of all preservatives upon 
digestion, the following may be quoted from Dr. 

Henry Leffmann: 

“Processes of digestion are allied to processes 

of decomposition in so far that the latter are fre- 

quently preceded by transformation under the 

influence of ferments. We may infer, therefore, 

that whatever prevents putrification must at 

least delay digestion.” 

Detection. The methods for the detection of borax and 

boracic acid are well known and need not be re- 

peated here. 

Estimation, Its quantitative determination, however, has 

always offered some difficulty. A methcd for the 

estimation of boracic acid in milk has been pub- 

lished by R. T. Thompson, in the Glasgow City 

Anal. Reports for 1895, page 3, of which the fol- 

lowing is an outline: 

After the removal of the phosphoric acid by 

precipitation, the boracic acid is freed with sul- ‘i 

phuric acid, the excess of which is titrated back 

with pheno! phtale‘n of an indicator.
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servos of Prof. Farrington has lately pointed out that 
boric acid or “Preservaline” when added to milk 
seems to increase the acidity more than is due 
to the boric acid added and Suggests this as a 
possible preliminary test for its presence. 

TUBERCULIN. 

As an outgrowth of the acceptance of the germ 
theory of disease, many college bulletins have been 
issued during the past four years upon the use of 
Koch’s Tuberculin, as a test for tuberculosis in cat- 

: tle. In many quarters its use is gaining ground. 
Preparation.  Tuberculin is a glycerine solution of the poi- 

sonous products resulting from the growth of 
the tubercle bacillus. The tuberculin contains 
no germs and will not cause infection, as is fre- 
quently claimed. 

Effect upon Injected under the skin of healthy animals it 
generally does not produce much change, bu 
when the animal is tuberculous in any part, it 
causes a marked fever (from 2 to 6 degrees) 
within a period varying from ten to twenty hours. 

ae Directions for using the tuberculin tests may 
be found in Bulletin No. 40, U. of W. Agricul- 
tural Experiment Station. It is desirable, how- 
ever, that such tests be made by experts. 

Efficiency. A few words regarding the efficiency of tuber- 
culin may not be out of place. 

Ordinarily, when in expert hands, the tuber- 
culin test is exceedingly delicate and will indi- 
cate tuberculosis when ordinary symptoms are 
absent, and when no germs of comsumption can 
be found in the mucus. 
When properly prepared its use is not followed 

by serious or lasting ill effects. 
Upon certain conditions, tuberculin produces a 

suspicious rise of temperature in healthy animals. 
In some instances no marked reaction results 

in tuberculous aninals.
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Atestforse. In the purchase of thoroughbred cattle for ad- 

_ lection. dition to a healthy herd, the tuberculin test will 

prove a valuable safeguard. Moreover, it is pro- 

bably the only effective method of exterminating 

tuberculosis from a herd. 

CAUSES OF VARIATIONS IN MILK. 

The variations of the constituents of milk from 

the normal are the result of the combined action 

of several causes. The principal of these are: 

Breed, period of lactation; the season of the year, 

change of diet; undue excitement or illness of the 

animal, and, finally, from the individual skill of 

the milker. 

Fat. The principal variation in the quality of milk 

is the increase or decrease in the quantity of fat, 

which generally ranges from 3 to 6 per cent. 

oe In milk from normal animals the remainder of 

the solids, collectively known as “solids not fat,” 

generally vary but a very slight degree, and usu- 

ally range from 9 to 103 per cent. 

Breed. The following table, taken from J. F. Sarg’s 

pamphlet, “A New Dairy Industry,” shows in a 

general way the effect of breed upon the quality 

and quantity of milk: 

is | 33 #| 28 3 ws | 53 8 3 | te 

es) $5 (gag) S| 28 | 92 | 28 | 28 | £2 | ze 
. See if |gfleq (6 |S |< [a [Ar 

Holstein-Fri- \ fc “ 

| i te : pale em oie /Be 
Jersey «222212: 1288 [84.0 [15.40 9.80 | 8.61 | 3.91 | 5.15 \0.743 0.618 | 14.07 

=e 87.37 |12.63 | 9.08 | 3.55 | 3.39 i e jo.s3s a 
Guernsey .....|112 |85.39 |14.60 9.47 | 5.12 | 3.6t | 5.11 (0.753 0,570 16.00 

ovo sn | 18 B11 | 9:60 | xs | 88 | 8.01700 0°09 | Bes 
Average ....|-.-.|86.37 |13.64 | 9.40] 4 24 | 8.58 | 5.09 [0.731 (0.534 | 16.20 

“ According to the above table the ash varies least among the above 

constituents of milk, sugar next, then casein, and fat by far in excess of 

all, varying over four times as much as casein.” 

Timeinmik he variation as aresult of the time during 

which the cow has remained in milk has usually
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@ gradual increase in fat and a corresponding 
shrinkage in the quantity of milk produced. bs 

Food. The succulence of the herbage in the spring © 
of the year causes the development of a larger 
flow of milk, containing more coloring matter, 
but which is less rich in fat. For this reason, 
States which have a high standard for milk fat 
generally lower the required amount to 3.0 per 
cent. during May and June. Dry summers seem 
to materially lessen the “solids not fat,” which or 
dinarily do not fall below 9 per cent. 
Aside from the succulence of the herbage, chang- 

es in diet generally effect but slight change in 
the quality of the milk. 

Season, The gradual increase in the richness of milk, 
beginning with May and June and extending 
until February is largely the result of the two 
causes previously given, as during these two 
months most of the cows are new milch and the 
herd is put upon succulent pasturage. As a 
result the law of Massachusetts relaxes its stand 
ard of 3.5 per cent. fat to 3 per cent. during 
May and June. ‘ 

ii A suppression of fat may occur from undue ex- 
condition, ~_ citement or illness of the animal. This variation in 

single animals is not likely to effect the herd milk. 
Differencein In case a cow is milked twice a day at even in- 
cvening’sand tervals, there will be little or no difference either 
= in the quantity or the quality of the two milkings. 

On the other hand, when the intervals between 
the milkings are uneven, the milk following the 
longer period is greater in quantity and poorer 
in quality. 
Under ordinary circumstances in this country 

the longer period occurs in the day time, and 
herd milk in this state seems to differ about ts 

e of the fat present, the morning’s milk being the 
richer. In Germany, where cows are generally 
milked three times a day, all authorities report 
night’s milk as the richest.
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Foremilkanad Milkmen are well aware of the richness of 

stripping §~—_strippings and the poorness of foremilk in fat. 

Blythe states that many a fraudulent farmer 

has partially milked a cow before functionaries 

and formally turned over the sample to prove 

that the cow gave poor milk. This trick has 

been tried once in our experience, but was a fail- 

ure. 

‘Tests used. In this laboratory the examination of milk has 

consisted in a preliminary estimation of the fats 

by the Babcock test. By this method the sam- 

ples are sorted and suspicious samples are fur- 

ther examined as follows: 

Duplicate tests are again made of the fat. 

About 10 gms. of the milk are evaporated, and 

the total solids determined by weighing the resi- 

due. The amount of solids not fat is determined 

by difference, and the total solids in the capsule 

incinerated and the ash weighed. 

Preservatives In case of milk furnished for city supply, pre- 
searched for. 4 

servatives are looked for when suspected. 

foe The practical dairyman must restrict his ex- 

amination of milk to an estimation of the fat by 

the Babcock test, and to an estimation of the 

‘specific gravity by the lactometer. (In some 

cases it may be necessary to determine the acid- 

ity by the use of Farrington’s tablets. ) 

ae Professor W. H. Henry has thus tersely stated 

the reliability and accuracy of the Babcock test 

for the estimation of fat: 

“The Babcock test has now been critically 

studied by more than a score of able chemists in 

England and on the continent, and thus far not 

one who has made a careful study has failed to 

pronounce it entirely accurate.” 

At first afew chemists doubted, but soon found 

thatit was because they did not understand the 

8—D.&F.
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apparatus or used a poor test machine or poor 
acid, both difficulties being easily obviated. 

Babeock test. ‘The Pennsylvania State College, Agricultural 
Experiment Station Bulletin No. 383, contains the 
following simple direction for making the Bab- 
cock test: 

“The machine itself should be carefully made, 
so that the high speed that is essential to its 
working may be maintained with smoothness. 
A tester should be capable of revolving from 800 
to 1,200 revolutions per minute, according to the 
diameter of the wheel which carries the bottles, 
so that a small wheel must make more revolu- 
tions than a large one. It should not be less 
than twelve inches in diameter, and need not ex- 
ceed twenty inches. The bottles should hang 
perpendicular when the wheel is at rest. Soft, 
rain or distilled, water should be used for boiling 
water to fill the bottles after the first whirling. 
In taking the samples, great care must be used 
to get it as perfectly representative of the whole 
lot of milk as possible. Milk fresh from the cow, 
well mixed by pouring from one vessel to another 
before any cream has risen, and samples taken 
at once are best. But the mixing should not be 
carried so far as to churn the cream any. The 
measuring pipette is filled to the proper point by 
placing the end in the mouth and sucking till 
the milk rises to the proper point on the stem, 
and then quickly placing the moistened finger, 
over the end of the tube to hold it in place till 
transferred to the bottle. A little practice will 
enable the operator to stop the milk at the exact 
point. The point of the pipette is placed in the 
neck of the bottle, slightly inclined so as to 
allow the milk to flow freely, and is held till 
well drained. The pipette should be perfectly 
dry when used, and if not, should be rinsed with 
some of the same milk that is to be tested.”
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“After the milk is in the bottles it is not im- 

portant that the test should be made at once, as 

it will make no difference if it stands for some 

time; but it is best to proceed at once. The same 

volume of commercial sulphuric acid as of milk 

is about the right amount to add, or 17.5 cubic 

centimeters for the ordinary test. Too little acid 

results in an imperfect separation of the fat; too 

much will attack the fat itself. As soon as the 

acid is added to the milk the bottles are to be 

placed in the machine and whirled at once. A 

wheel twelve inches in diameter should be turned 

at a speed of 1,200 revolutions per minute for not 

less than five minutes. The cover should always 

be placed over before whirling, as this prevents 

cooling and protects the operator in case any of 

the bottlesshould break. The heat caused by the 

chemical action of the acid is sufficient, if the test 

is made at once; but if the bottles cool they should 

be placed in water heated to 200 degrees to warm 

them before whirling. After the bottles have 

beea whirled five minutes, they should be filled 

up to the neck with hot distilled water and 

whirled for one minute. The fat when measured 

should be warm enough to flow easily, so that 

the line between the acid liquid and the fat will 

be well and accurately defined when held hori- 

zontally. About 150 degress is right. To meas- 

ure the fat, hold the bottle with the scale ona 

level with the eye, and observe the divisions 

which mark the highest and lowest limits of fat. 

The difference between, gives the percentage of 

fat direct. Read accurately from the point where 

the fat meets the glass sides and not from the 

center. Points te be ubserved are: (1) A thor- 

ough mixing of the milk. (2) The acid should 

have a specific gravity of 1.82. (3) When meas- 

uring the acid into the bottle, hold it at an angle
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that will cause the acid to follow the inside wall 
to the bottom, and not drop through the milk 
in the center of the bottle. I¢ properly done 
there will be a distinct layer of milk and acid, 
no black line between them. (4) Thoroughly 
mix the milk and acid as soon as in the bottle. 
(5) Add the hot water in two portions and whirl 
after each addition of water. (6) When the bot- 
tles are taken from the machine, set them in 
water heated to 140° to 160° to keep the fat 
liquid. (7) Too low results will be had if tke 
wheel is turned too slow. (8) Keep the acid 
bottle closely corked when not using, as the acid 
absorbs the water from the air and becomes 
weakened. When testing skim-milk or butter- 
milk having a small percentage of fat, read it 
immediately on taking the bottle from the ma.- 
chine, otherwise it will be hard to read so small 
a@percentage. Many bottles and pipettes are in- 
accurately graduated. It isimportant, therefore, 
to buy from reliable firms.” | Total solids. The determination of the total solids by the 
lactometer and the determination of fat by the 
Babcock test, is rendered simple by the use of 
the following table, arranged by Dr. Babcock. 

Lactometer. In the use of the lactometer, it must be borne 
in mind that the milk must be warmed or cooled, 
as the case may be, to within 10 degrees of 60 
degrees F., and when the milk is not at just 60 
degrees, the lactometer reading must be correct- 
ed by reference to the following table of temper- 
ature corrections. The lactometer used must be 
kept clean and free from dried milk, and, above 
all, must be an accurate instrument. Moreover, 
the milk must be thoroughly stirred and tested 
before the cream has time to rise. 

Combined The use of the fat determination and the lac- 
— tometer reading for the determination of the
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amount of solids not fat may be best shown by 

an example. If the appended table is consu lted, 

if will be seen that the left hand column refers 

to the fat per cent., and the lines across the top 

of the page to the lactometer reading. 

Example, If the milk has tested 3.6 fat and has a laco 

meter reading of 32, the result will be found on 

the line corresponding to 3.6 per cent. fat, and in 

the column headed 32, viz: 8.73, and the total 

solids will be the sum of the solids not fat and 

fat, 12.33. 

Correction table for specific gravity of milk. (V1ETH.) 

Seen te ee see 

READING. ‘TemreRATURE OF MILK (IN DEGRES FAHRENHEIT.) 

Fo eempeennnl escapnmlpa inageiememeeee 

Lactometer. 50 | 51 als[«|=|#|*|#|*|« 

20... ccceecerseee] 19.2 | 19.3 | 19.4 | 18.4 | 19.5 | 19.6 | 19.7 | 19.8 | 19.9 | 19.9] 20.0 
Bh---ssreereet*""1 99°9 | 20°3 | 20.3 | 20-4 | 20:5 | 20-6 | 20.7 | 20.8 | 20.9 | 20.9) 210 
DB... ccc cescoee] 24.2 | 2.3 | 21.3 | 21.4 21.5 | 21.6 | 21.7 | 21.8 | 21.9 | 21.9 | 22.0 

Beevssscorsertett] g9°9 | 23° | 22:3 | 224 | 22:5 | 22.6 | 22.7 | 22.8 | 22.8 | 22.9] 23.0 
SI) a3°3 | 233 | 23:3 | 2304 | 23:5 | 28-6 | 23.6 | 28.7 | 23.8 | 23.9 | 24.0 

WS .cncceoecene esse] 28% | 28-2 | 26-3 24.4 | 24.5 | 24.6 | 24.6) 24.7 | 24.8 | 24.9) 25.0 

OB. ciiicce sees! 25.1 | 25.2 | 25.2 | 25.3 25.4 | 25.5 | 25.6 | 25.7 | 25.8 | 25.9 | 26.0 

BB eee oveererte") 98'7 | 26-2 | 26:2 | 28:3 | 26-4 | 26.5 | 26.6 | 26.7 | 26.8 | 26.9] 27.0 
SII ero | 27.1 | 21/2 | 21:8 | 21-4 | 20-5 | 27-6 | 27-7 | 27.8 | 27.9] 280 
Bee] aslo | 28% | 28°2 | 28:3 | 28:4 | 28.5 | 28.6 | 28.7 | 28.8 | 28.9 | 29 0 

H...eccceseee eee] 29.0 | 29.1 | 29.1 | 29.2 | 29.8 | 29.4 | 29.6 | 29.7 | 29.8 | 29.9] 30.0 
Bs cco sosnencol Se Lee 30.1 | 30.2 | 30.3 | 30.4 | 30.5 | 30.6 | 20.8 | 30.9) 31.0 

Sc gole | B10 | 31:4 |.81-2 | 1:3 | 31-4 | 81-5 | 31.6 | 31.7 | 31.9 | 32.0 
B3....ccccceeeeeee] BL.8 | 31.9 | 62°0 32.1 | 32.3 | 92.4 | 32.5 | 32.6 | 32.7 | 82.9] 33.0 

Bh. .ccccorcccces| S801 | 32-9 33.0 | 33.1 | 33.2 | 33.3 | 33.5 | 33.6 | 33.7 | 33.9 | 34.0 

SILI) g3%e | 83.8 | 83.9 | 3420 | 34-3 | 84.3 | 94.5 | 34.6 | 34.7 | 34.9 | 35.0 

Pg 
LACTOMETER. TEMPERATURE OF MILK (IN DEGREES FAHRENHEIT. 

ney (ee ee cnn En GEN Ge 

Reading. eo: | e2 | 63 | 64 | 65 | 96 | 67 | 68 | 69 | 70 

0..ccecccceseeesceeseeeee| 20-1 | 20.2 | 20.2 | 20.8 | 20,4 | 20.5 | 20.6 | 20.7 | 20.9| 21.0 
Qh. ccakss ese oy ane eee 21.3 | 21.4 | 21.5 | 20.6 | 20.7 | 21.8 | 22.0) 22.1 

Bo) 221 | 22°3 | 228 | 22-4 | 22-5 | 22.6 | 22.7 | 22.8 | 23.0) 28.1 
Se cn cacsassncssasseest ae 23.2 | 23.3 | 23.4 | 28.5 | 23.6 | 23.7 | 23.8 | 24.0 24 

Fhevvsscoccorerore sr) Sed | Bac | 24.2 | 244 | 24.5 | 24.6 | 26-7 | 26.9 | 25.0) 2.1 

Woecccccecececceescee cece} 25-1 | 25.2 | 25.3 | 25.4 | 25.5 | 25.6 | 25.7 | 25.9 | 26.0) 261 
Bovenevvrerersereeret ee | 9-1 | 26:2 | 28.3 | 26.5 | 25-6 | 26.7 | 26.8 | 27.0 | 27.1) 27 2 
Dioa ip sc cass sansaceenees eee eee 27.4 | 27.5 | 27.6 | 27.7 | 27.8 | 28.0 | 28.1 23.2 

Bheverssererrrererste'| 93° | 28°38 | 28.4 | 28.2 | 28.6 | 28.7 | 28.8 | 29.0 | 29.1 | 20-2 
0] 201 | 29/8 | 29/4 | 20:5 | 29-6 | 29.7 | 29.9 | 30.1 | 90.2 | 90.8 

ae eccescseceescacese cece] 90-1 | 90.3 | 90.4 | 30.5 | 90-7 | 30.8 | 30°9 | B11) 31-2) 31.3 
Min access cccceecel Mee 30.4 | 31.5 | 31.7 | 31.8 | 31.9 | 32.1 32.2) 32.4 

Gen corscsnserscascccael See | eee 32.5 | 32.6 | 32.7 | 32.9 | 33.0 | 33.2 | 8.3 3.4 

BE c, wxcssowonesecsecesh See Lee 33.5 | 33.6 | 33.8 | 33.9 | 34.0 | 34.2 34.3) 35 

Bhar. cccccccecececcecccee] 34.2 | 343 | 34.5 34.6 | 34.8 | 34.9 | 35.0 | 35.2 | 35.3 | 35.5 

Sees 52 | 85.8 | 85.5 | 35.6 | 35.8 | $5.9 | 96.1 | 96.2 | 96.4) 96.5 
eee 

—Bring the te ture of the milk to within 10° from 60° F. Take the 
Fe eeCTIO NS Petomotor and that of the temerature of the milk; find the former in 
the first vertical column of the table and the latter in the first horizontal row of fig- 

ures; the figure where the horizontal and vertical columns meet is the corrected lacto- 

meter reading; e.g., observed, 31.0 at 67° F.; corrected reading, 31.9.
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Table showing per cent. of solids not fat corresponding to Quevenne 
zs lactometer readings at 60° F. 

Sn eo eee err eae ey Lacrometer READINGS aT 60° F, é5 

Ml paTs = inieieieicinia S 

0} 6.50} 6.75) 7.00| 7.25] 7.50] 7.75] 8.00| 8.25] 8.50| 8.75| 9.00 
0.1) 6.52] 6.77] 7.02] 7.27] 7.52] 7.7] 8.02 8.27 | 8.52) 8.77] 9.02] 0.1 
0.2) 6.51] 6.79] 7.08] 729] 7.54] 7.79] 8.04] 8 29) 8.54; 879) 9.05] 0.2 
0.3) 6.56) 6.81] 7.06) 7.31] 7.36] 7.81] 8.06 8.31] 8.56 8-81 | 9.06] 0.3 
0.4) 6.58] 6.83] 7.08) 733| 7.53] 4.83] 8.08] 8.33 8.58 8.83} 9.08] 0.4 
0.5) 6.60) 6.85] 7.10| 7.85| 7.60) 7.95] 8.10 8.35 | 8.60 | 8.85 | 9.10] 0.5 
0.6) 6.62] 6.87] 7.12] 7.87] 7.62] 7.87] 8.12 8.37 | 8.62 | 8.87 | 9.12] 0.6 
0.7) 664) 6.89| 7.14| 7.39) 7.64] 7.89] 8.14] 8.30] 9.64 i 8.89] 9.14] 0.7 
0.8) 6.66) 6.91) 7.16] 7.41] 7.66] 7.91] 816| 8.41] 8.65: 8.91! 916] 0.8 
0.9] 6.63] 6.93] 7.18| 74°] 7.63] 7.93] 818] 843] eco! 8o3| 9.18] 0.9 
1.0) 6.70] 6.95] 7.20/ 7.45] 7.70] 7.95] 8.20] 945] 8.70 | 895} 9.20] 1.0 
11] 672] 697] 7.22) 7.47] 772] 7.97] 8.22] 9.47' 8.72] 8.97' 9.02] 1.1 
1.2] 674] 6.99] 7.24] 7.49] 7.74] 7.99 8.24] 8.49 | 8.74 | 899 | 9.28) 1.2 

1.8] 6.76) 7.01] 7.26] 7.51] 7.76| 8.01] 8.26] 8.51 8.76, 901 | 9.6} 1.3 

1.4] 678) 7.03] 7.28/ 7.53! 7.78] 8.03] 8.23! 8.53 8.78 9.03 | 9.2) 1.4 
1.5] 6.80} 7.05] 7.30] 7.55] 7.80] 8.05] 830] 8.55] 880 | 9.05 9.30] 1.5 
1.6) 6.82) 707] 7.38] 7.57] 7.82] 8.907] 8.82] 8.57] 8.82 ; 90 | 9.32) 1.6 

1.7] 6.84] 7.09] 7.84! 759] 7.81! 8.09] 8.34] 8.59| 8.84 ' 9.09, 9.34) 17 

3.8) 6.86] 7.11 | 7.96/ 7.61] 7.86] 8.11] 8.36] 8.01! 8.86 | 9.11] 937! 1.8 | 
1.9 | 6.88] 7.13] 6.38) 7.63] 7.88] 8.13] 8.38] 8.63 8.98 9.13} 9.89 | 1.9 

2.0/ 6.90] 7.15] 7.40] 765] 7.90] 815] 8.40] 865 | 8.91 | 9.16 | 9.41] 2.0 

21 | 692! rar] 742] 7.67} 7.92] 817! 842] 8.3! aoe! 9.18) 9.43] 2.1 
2.2) 6.94) 7.19] 744] 769] 7.94] 8.19} 8.44! 8.70 8195 | 9.20] 9.45] 2.2 

2.38 | 6.96] 7.21] 7.46| 7.71] 7.95] 821] 8.46) 8.72) 8.97] 9.92] 9.47| 2.3 

24° 6.98) 7.23) 7.48| 7.73] 7.98] 8.93] 8.48| 8.74] 8.99) 9.24] 9.49] 2.4 

2.5) 7.00] 7.25] 7.50/ 7.25] 8.00] 8.25] 8.80| 8.76] 9.01] 9.26] 9.51] 2.5 | 

2.6] 7.02) 7.27) 7.52] 7.77] 8.02] 8.27] 7.52) 8.78] 9.03] 9.28] 9.53] 2.6 

2.7) 7.04) 7.29] 7.54) 7.79] 8.01] 8.29] 8.54| 8.80} 9.05] 9.90| 9.55] 2.7 

2.8) 7.06] 7.31] 7.56| 7.811 8.06| 8.31] 8.57| 8.82] 9.07] 982] 9.57| 2.8 

2.9] 7.03] 7.83] 7.58 | 7.83) 8.08] 8.33] 8.59| 8.84| 9.09] 9.84] 9.59] 2.9 - 

8.0] 7.10/ 7.85] 7.60| 7.85] 8.10] 8.36] 8.61] 8.86] 9.11| 9.96] 9.61 a0 

3.1] 7.12] 7.87] 7.62/ 7.87] 8.13| 8.38] 8.63] 8.88] 9.13] 9.38] 9.64| 3.1 

8.2] 7.14] 9.39] 7.64) 7.89] 8.15] 8.40] $65| 890) 9.15] 9.41] 9.66| 3.2 

8.3] 7.16] 7.41] 7.66| 7.92] 8.17] 8.42] 8.67] 892] 9.18 | 9.43] 9.68| 3.8 

34° 7.18! 7.43' 7.69! 7.94! 8.19! 8.44! 8.69' 8.94! 9.20) 9.45! 9.70! 3.4
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Table showing per cent. of solids not fat corresponding to Quevenne 

lactometer readings at 60° F.—Continued. 

a 

3 : Lacromerer Reavines at 60° F. “a 

ee eT 1 cll 
ae ame =s=[a [1 

3.5| 7.20] 7.45] 7.71| 7.96] 8.21] 8.46] 8.71| 8.98] 9.22] 9.47] 9.72] 3.5 

8.6| 7.22| 7.48] 7.73| 7.98] 8.93] 8.48] 8.73] 8.98] 9.24] 9.49] 9.74] 3.6 

3.7| 7.21] 7.50] 7.75| 8.00] 8.25] 8.50] 8.75| 9.00] 9.26] 9.51] 9.76] 3.7 

3.8| 7.26] 7.52] 7.77] 8.02) 8.97] 8.52] 8.77] 9.02] 9.28] 9.53| 9.78] 3.8 

8.9| 7.98! 7.54] 7.79) 8.04] 8.29) 8.54] 8.79) 9,01] 9.30) 9.55] 9.80] 3.9 

4.0] 7.90! 7.56] 7.81] 8.06] 8.31] 8.56] 8.81] 9.06] 9.82] 9.57/ 9.53] 4.0 

4.1] 7.92] 758] 7.83| 8.08] 8.83] 8.58 | 8.83] 9.08] 9.31] 9.59] 9.85] 4.1 

42| 7.31] 7.60] 7.95] 8.10] 8.85] 8.60] 8.85] 9.11] 9.96] 9.62] 9.87| 4.2 

4.3] 7.96] 7.62] 7.87| 8.12| 8.87] 862] 8.88| 9.13] 9.38] 9.64) 9.89] 43 

44| 7.38| 7.64] 7.89] 8.14] 8.89] 8.64] 8.90] 9.15] 9.40] 966] 9.91] 4.4 

45] 7.40] 7.66] 7.91] 8.16] 8.41| 8.63] 8.92] 9.17 9.42] 9.63| 9.93) 4.5 

4.6| 7.43| 7.68| 7.98] 8.18] 8.43] 8.68] 8.94] 9.19] 9.44] 9.70] 9.95] 4.6 

4.7| 7.45| 7.70] 7.95| 8.20] 8.45] 8.70| 8.96] 9.01] 9.40] 9.72] 9.97] 4.7 

4.8| 7.47| 7.72] 7.97| 8.22] 8.47] 8.72] 8.98] 9.23} 9.48] 9.74) 9.99) 4.8 

4.9| 7.49] 7.74] 7.90] 8.04] 8.49] 874] 9.00] 9.25] 9.50] 976) 1001) 49 

5.0} 7.51] 7.76] 8.01| 8.26| 8.51| 8,76| 9.02] 9.27] 9.52] 9.78 | 10.03) 5.0 

5.1| 7.53] 7.78] 803| 8:8| 8,53| 8.79] 9.04] 9.29] 9.84] 9.80) 10.05] 5.1 

5.2| 7.55] 7.80] 8,05] 8.20] 8.85] 8.81] 9.06| 9.81] 9.56] 9.82 | 10.07] 5.2 

53) 7.57] 7.82| 8.07] 8.92] 8.57] 8.83] 9.08) 9.93] 9.58] 9.84 | 10.09] 5.3 

5.4| 7.59] 783] 8.09| 8.84] 8.60] 8.85] 9.10) 9.961 9.61} 9.86 | 10.11] 54 

5.5| 7.61| 7.86| 8.11| 8.96] 8.62] 887] 9.12] 9.98/ 9.63] 9.83 | 10.13] 5.5 

5.6| 7.c3| 7.88| 8.13] 8.89] 8.64] 8.89] 9.15| 9.40] 9.65] 9.90] 10.15] 5.6 

57| 7.65] 7.90| 8.15] 8.41! 8.66] 8.91] 9.17| 9.42] 9.67] 9.92 | 10.17] 5.7 

5.8| 7.67] 792| 8.17| 8.43| 8.68] 8.94] 9.19| 9.44] 9.69] 9.95] 10.19] 58 

5.9| 769] 7.94] 8.20] 8.45| 8.70] 8.96 9.21| 9.46| 9.71| 9.96 | 10.22] 5.9 

6.0| 7.71| 7.96| 8.22] 8.47] €.72| 8.98] 9.23] 9.48] 973] 9.98 | 10.24] 6.0 

———————EeeEeEeEeEeEeEeEesesesess 
nn, 

r
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Amount of When milk is watered, the approximate per 
watering, cent. of water added to the original milk may be 

calculated by dividing 900 by the per cent. of 
solids not fat found and subtracting 100 from the 
quotient. Thus, if the solids not fat in a sam- 
ple of milk were 7.5 per cent., then 900 =7.5 
=120, and 120-100=20 per cent. water added. 

imma When milk is skimmed, the fat will be low 
skimming. and the lactometer test high. The minimum 

amount of fat removed by skimming may be 
found by the difference between the fat found 
and the fat required by law (3 per cent.). As the 
the amount of fat required by law is extremely 
low during the greater portion of the year the 
amount of fat removed by skimming is gener- 
ally much in excess of this figure. 

CARE OF MILK. 

Among the undesirable products resulting 
from fermentation through lack of proper care 
of milk, may be mentioned the rapid souring of 
milk, the development of a bitter taste in milk 

. (usually laid to weeds), the development of a 
tallowy taste in butter, the development of 
noxious and malodorous gases, and the produc- 
tion of active poisons, as tyrotoxicon (cheese 
poison), and similar poisons. 

Sincten When the bitter taste in milk results from 
weeds. weeds, it is present in the milk when first | 

drawn; when developing from fermentation, its 
increase is gradual. 

Cheese Ice cream poison, cheese poison, and similar 
— cases of poisoning from dairy products result 

through the production of a ptomaine by the 
growing bacteria. These poisonous substances 
develop through filth in milk, cheese and vari-
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ous articles of food containing them in uncooked 

form. 

Prevention. The prevention of these various troubles in the 

manufacture of dairy products lies, first, in in- 

suring freedom from the presence of the microbes 

and spores, through scrupulous cleanliness on 

the part of the farmers in the care of the cattle, 

their food, water, pails, stables, the hands of the 

milker, in fact, in every stage of the milking 

process and in the care of the milk until deliv- 

ered at the factory. 

Cae ot Some of the so-called “milk diseases” produc- 

ing milk unfit for the manufacture of dairy prod- 

ucts, are the result of straining the milk in filthy 

stables and in allowing it to stand uncovered for 

an hour or more in such places. Bacteriologists 

have shown that milk drawn in stables contains 

many hundred times more bacteria than that 

drawn in the open air. 

Milk may also be contaminated by the use of 

dirty strainers and cloths used upon the can cov- 

ers with the intention of preventing slopping in 

hauling. 

By observing the following precautions many 

of these troubles may be avoided: 

Precautions. | Cows should be kept in aclean, warm but prop- 

erly ventilated stable. 

Sick and calving cows should be kept in sepa- : 

rate stables from the milking cows. 

If tuberculosis is suspected, a careful examna- 

tion should be made by a competent veterinarian 

before the disease reaches an ‘advanced stage 

and spreads throughout the herd. 

“ Roughage ” should not be fed while milking, 

as by that means the air becomes filled with 

floating becteria. 

Avoid sudden change in feeding. Feed no still 

slops, fermenting grains, or swill which pro-
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duce an excess of acidity resulting in the quick 
souring of the milk. 

Enforce cleanliness on the part of the milker, 
and carefully brush the udders of the cows before 
milking. In special cases it may be desirable 
to reject the first three strippings from each teat. 

No wooden or earthen dishes should be used 
as containers for milk, as these materials aro 
porous and cannot be thoroughly cleansed. 
Warm morning’s milk should not be mixed 

with cool night’s milk, as the bacteria which ae 
likely to have been developed in the night’s milk 
are thereby warmed and their rapid develop- 
ment insured. 

The milk should be immediately strained and 
cooled and kept in covered vessels. 

os If finely flavored butter or cheese is to be 
made, this care must be continued by the factory 
men and enforced at every point until the goods 
are packed for market or in the curing room. 

In the purchase of milk the weigher should 
examine all milk brought as to condition and 
cleanliness. If the milk is bloody, dirty, or sour, 
it should be rejected, and no one careless farmer 
should be allowed to degrade the product of all 
of his neighbors by sowing the seeds of dele- 

: terious flavors and putrifactive ferments in the 
' whole tank. 

Test of acidity. Farrington, in this country, and Stokes, in 
England, have placed upon the market tablets 
containing a measured amount of alkaline car- 
bonate prepared for use by dairymen in testing 
the acidity or souring of milk. Directions for 
their use come with the tablets. The use of 
these tablets will conclusively settle all contro 
versies as to the stage of the souring in milk 
brought to the factory, and will enable factory- 
men to exclude partially spoiled milk.
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Ripening of In the ripening of cream for butter making, a 

— change takes place in the casein and the fibrinous 

substance before mentioned. The bacteria 

developing during ripening set free certain 

5 aromatic acids and flavoring substances, some of 

which are mentioned under the head of fat. The 

; flavor and aroma of butter made from properly 

ripened cream is always better than that of 

butter made direct from unripened cream. This 

ripening process may or may not be accompan- 

: ied by the development of lactic acid (souring). 

Cream is ripened, first to assist in churning, 

but principally to develop the desirable flavors. 

It is most important that only proper bacteria 

develop during the ripening. 

Use of The use of pure bacterial cultures for seeding 

cultures.  Pagteurized .milk is very successful in Europe, 

and they are used almost entirely in creameries of 

Denmark, Sweden and Holland, but to succeed 

the milk used must be kept clean and immedi- 

ately Pasteurized. Again the ripening must be 

stopped at the proper time, for while desirable 

flavors are produced in the early stages, over- 

ripening produces disagreeable ones. 

Instead of using seed cream developed from 

the pure culture each time, the buttermilk may 

be used as a starter for perhaps ten days or two 

weeks until foreign germs begin grow and in- 

crease to a dangerous point. Then resort must 

be had to a new seeding. 

Ness aera Similarly, where desirable flavors have nor- : 

mally developed in one lot of cream, the butter- 

milk may be used as astarter to aid in the ripen- 

ing of successive lots. 

Certain pure cultures for seeding have been 

placed upon the market which are reccommended 

for use upon un-Pasteurized milk. Here the in- 

tention is to start a thrifty ferment which will
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outstrip in growth the deleterious ferments which 
may be present and produce the desirable char- 
actistic flavor. 
Where proper care of the milk is enforced, this 

method is unnecessary, as no deleterious ferments 
gain headway. 

: The agricultural department of the University 
of Wisconsin has published a bulletin giving re- 
sults of the use of several of these cultures both 
in Europe and America. Further information 
can be obtained by consulting the original bulle- 
tin. B. A. Ex. St., No. 44, 

pistons The great improvement in certain lines of 
manufacture through the use of pure ferments 
may be shown by the great certainty which has 
resulted in the manufacture of beer by the use 
of pure yeast cultures and thus keeping out un- 
desirable bacteria. 
Whether cultures are used or not, the manu 

facture of good butter depends largely upon the 
cleanliness of the milk delivered and its freedom 
from dust and germs. 

THE DISINFECTION AND PRESERVATION 
OF MILK BY HEAT. 

From the foregoing it will be seen that the re- moval of growing germs from milk is of great 
importance from a hygenic standpoint. This has 
given rise to two important methods known as 
sterilizing, or rendering barren of seed, and Pas : teurizing, as it is named after its discoverer, 
Louis Pasteur. 

Neither of these processes, as usually carried 
out, destroy all of the germ life present, but they 
do destroy all the lactic acid bacteria, so that the 
keeping properties of the milk are greatly im- 
proved.
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Of much greater importance is the fact that 

disease germs produce no spores in milk at 

ordinary temperatures, and consequently these 

processes destroy all germs of typhoid, diph 

theria or consumption that may be in the milk. 

With the advent of finer breeds of cattle come 

diseases like tuberculosis, that select them as 

their prey because of their delicate constitution 

and consequent greater susceptability. Hence 

the liability of the spread of disease through 

these animals is increasing. 

These diseases and various forms of cholera in 

bottle-fed infants may be largely obviated by the 

use of Pasteurized milk. 

Thus it is that consumers, especially in large 

cities, where milk is not promptly delivered, are 

coming to demand milk above suspicion. Lead- 

ing physicians and sanitarians advocate the use 

of Pasteurized or sterilized milk. 

Sterilization. |The processes embodied under the head of steril- 

wation consist in heating the milk to the boil- 

ing point of water or higher for varying lengths 

of time. The greater the heat used the shorter 

the time required. All germ life is destroyed 

and the milk is rendered practically sterile. 

Sterilization is usually conducted by heating 

the milk in bottles from 170° to the boiling point 

of water for a varying period, generally longer 

than that required for Pasteurization. This may 

be done by placing the bottles in a steam-cham- 

ber upon shelves and heatiag the whole by live 

steam cautiously admitted until the required 

temperature is reached and the milk held at that 

temperature for the proper length of time. In 

determining the temperature, one bottle is gen- 

erally placed in such position that a bent ther- 

mometer may have its bulb submerged in the milk 

and its graduated stem projecting from the
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chamber. In this manner it is assured that the 

milk contained in the bottle reaches the tempera- 

ture required. The bottles must be capped by 

conical rubber caps which will allow of the 

escape of air during heating and settle back to 

place, sealing the bottle hermetically upon 

cooling. 

Another method is to fill and securely fasten 

the covers upon the bottles, emersing the filled 

bottles in water in an autociave and heating them 

under pressure. 

It will be seen that sterilizing is a process of 

cooking, giving the milk a cooked taste and 

producing more profound changes than result 

from Pasteurization. 

Pollen Pasteurization is more satisfactory for general 

tion, use and will keep milk sweet for four to eight 

days. 

Pasteurization consists in heating fresh milk 

for twenty minutes at 150° F., then cooling rap- 

idly to 55° or lower. 

To be successful the milk must be taken when 

freshly drawn and before germs have developed 

in large numbers. This precludes the shipment 

of milk to depots and subsequent Pasteurizing. 

The temperature must not be raised abore 

155° F. or the milk will acquire a cooked taste. 

It must be sustained at a temperature of at least 
150°, as this is the death point of tubercle 

bacilli. The millk must be at once cooled and 

kept cool to preveat the development of spores 

or dormant seeds that are not destroyed by the 

heating. 

Milk Pasteurized in bulk should be delivered 
in bottles sterilized by baking. 

A detailed description of the methods and out- 

fits necessary is given in bulletin No. 44, U. W. 
Agricultural Experiment Station.
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cone ay Thisis frequently sold for general consumption. 

“The centrifugal separator used in the process of 

separating the cream from skim milk collects a 

fibrinous slime upon its rim. This slime con- 

tains insoluble phosphates, dirt, barn-yard filth, 

‘and by far the larger part of the bacteria present 

in the milk. 

Advantages The advantages gained in separating and re- 

a mixing the milk are, freedom from filth, better 

keeping qualities, (when properly cooled this 

milk will keep from three to four days in the 

heat of summer) and that by simple calculation 

the mixed milk can be made of any uniform rich- 

ness in fat throughout the whole season or year. 

Parties vending milk prepared by this process 

have met with unusual success. Upon the whole, 

L believe it to be the most satisfactory method 

of treatment of milk for city supplies. 

Artificial A novelty in milk supply for cities has just 
mother’s milk. k 

been brought to my notice and seems worthy of 

mention. Jas. F. Sarg of Kempsville, Va., has 

published a method for the preparation of a close 

jmitation of mother’s milk for infants. The pro- 

cess embodies several good points worthy of 

mention. Milk from a properly fed and cared 

for herd is separated centrifugally as suggested 

in the preceding paragraphs; a portion of the 

skim milk is digested with rennet for a limited 

period of time until the casein is clotted and re- 

moved, thus removing the excess of albumen 

which exists in cows milk over that of woman’s 

milk. It moreover digests and peptonizes por- 

tions of the albumen remaining. The sugar-bear- 

ing whey is then added to the portion of skim 

milk remaining, and milk sugar added to the 

amount normally present in woman’s milk. To 

this the cream which was previously removed 

is again added sufficient to produce the amount
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of fat normal to human milk, slightly over 3 per 
cent. The whole is then sterilized in carefully 
cleaned bottles with hermitically sealing stop- 
pers and it is then ready for delivery. 

inves a It will be seen that this process embodies the 
precautions for obtaining milk as nearly as pos- 
sible in its natural condition, and provides for 
the removal of pathogenic germs and foreign 
bodies in the separator slime. It removes the 
excess of casein and the increased indigestibili!y 
resulting from the ordinary method of pasteur- 
izing. It increases the amount of sugar to the 
normal in human milk. It brings the fat to a 
constant and unvarying quantity and furnishes a 
sterilized and easily digestible milk. The pro- 
cess is certainly full of promise. 

Milk laws, While the law in reference to the adulteration 
of milk is perhaps the most effective food law of 
the state, there are two suggestions which, if 
adopted, might improve its efficacy. The law 
fixes a standard for fats, but fixes none for the 
solids not fat or total solids. The result is that 
if a milk contains three per cent. of fat, itis a 
hard matter to obtain a conviction in some cases 
where the milk has undoubtedly been watered. 
For example, during nine months of the year, 
many herd milks test four per cent. in butter 
fat. If the four per cent. milk were diluted with 
one-fourth of its volume of water, such a milk 
would still test three and two-tenths per cent. 
fat, and an attempt to prosecute the seller would 
prove ineffectual. It is, therefore, desirable that 
a standard for total solids be fixed at perhaps 
12.5 per cent. 

The other point to which I wish to call atten- 
tion is that the addition of any substance to milk, 
whether injurious or not, should constitute an 
adulteration unless such addition is made with
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the intent of improving the milk or cream, in 
which case the name and amount of added sub- 
stance should be distinctly stated upon the label. 
This would prevent the use of so-called harm. 
less preservatives and the addition of coloring 
matter to improve the appearance of thin milks 
in city supplies. i; 

An amendment similar to the clause in the 
Massachusetts aw, Chap. 57, Sect. 5, (1896, 

| would remedy this defect. 
Standards. The appended table shows the standards fixed 

for the regulation of the sale of milk in the va- 
rious states. It will be seen that the Wisconsin 
law is as lenient as that of any state in the 
Union. England has a standard of 2.5 per cent. 
fat, and as a rule American milks are richer than 
the herd milks in Europe. 

Quotations from reports of European tests are 
frequently made in the courts to show the stand- 
ard fixed is excessive. 

Milk standards in various states. 
(aS. OO 

soit, Pat : rar 
Per ct. |Per ct. nT Wisoonsin........-.00scseeerescecceceseeeccereess [oceeseacese| 3.0 |sses sees co| 1880, 425 IN sha torent Fane te cade eae ewiwicetencen 13.0 3.5 (9.5) | 1889, 247 TOWR..-.0i0e veveereeeseeesesesnee eeeseeecseecnee|seeececcenee] 8.0 [esse eee] 1892) 50  elipalesencna nest eunpeindeeenormnimeteatt mass 3.0 |""(915)""| 1889, 219 2 teemeanpenenegeeeneneretsectnass (AEs Gf o.ncn-s..] 1 during May and June..............cecceeceeeee 12.0 stacnerdbiamasaneen Wace | | ae 3.0 |"""(9:6)""| 1803, 225 OR PON os ow cecrcccctcecs ct OM. da tee 1883, nl (3:35)|"""'9°35""| 1888; 108 during May and June 2220000. II0INIINIIN| aio 3.0 | (9.0) pee 13.0 (3.7) 9.3 1886, 318 during May and Jund............00.ceesceeseee 12.0 Mcantsnelacssaesen EE eiiteirchiensinrrwttnrccecrccusl | ie 8.0"! (9:6)""| 1803, 338 BT rea wwanncn cess noscacnnsscensessesveces 12.0 seegesee[eseecesece! 1882, 82 PMRTPRTE Fico occa ccseccsssevssstcccesceccessc] SEB 3.0 (9.5) | 1885, 106 I ose ssopccce cans ce a 125 3.2 (9:3) | 1893, 
EEE Eee 

§ Fat, at least 25 per cent. of solids 
t Specific gravity 1.029-1.093, at 60° F, 

9—D. & F.
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Analysis of suspected and adulterated milk. 

ns 

Total | Solids Specific 

Date. | Owner’s Name. Solids. | not fat. | Fat. | Ash. arite 

u ae Se ee 

Mch. 12.| R. L. Roberts, Randolph .......| 11-07 8.47 2.60 BB]... ns eeee 

Mob, 21.| W. Wiegand, Watertown.....-..| 146 | 8-51 | 2.95 | 50 J..------ 0 
April 5.| R. L Roberts (No. 2) ....-+---+-+| 11.58 8.38 BZ [cee eee] eeee ewer ee 

April 9.| T, Murphy, Monroe.......--+ +++ 10.90 8.25 BBB |cerceee| ore cenn ce 

April 24.| H. Rigaud, Milwaukee.......... 9.46 71 2.45 |.....26- 1.0246 

April 24.| D. Butzor, Milwaukee... .......- 9.83 7.63 2.2 63 1.0275 

April 24.| Albert. Hinkforth, Milwaukee...| 10.57 8.07 2.5 59 1.0233 

April 24.| W. McKowan, Milwaukee.....-.| 1-14 | 8.79 | 2.35 | 78 1.035 
April 24.| A. Kepsel, Milwaukee.......---- 12.04 9.54 2.5 16 1.0352 

April 24.| V. Brant, Milwaukee.......--.-- 10.1 7.66 | 2.45 |...- 2000 1.0231 

April 24.| H. Nehaus, Milwaukee.......--- 10.26 7.31 | 2.95 -56 1.026 

— 24.| Mrs. D. Ross, Milwaukee........ 9.84 7.28 2.6 55 1.026 

‘ay 16.| H. Hilderman, Watertown...... 11.82 9.22 | 2.6 |..e.eee[ereeeeee ee 

May 16-| August Nell, Watertown.......) 11.98 | 9-18 | 2-85 |..2.,.-.[-eeeeeee ee 
June 12.| R. Thompson, Stoughton........] 11.31 8.71 2.60 BB | o.ee scenes 

June 25.; F. Sweda, Kewaunee......-..--- 11.66 B.76 | 2.9 [ore ecee|eceeeeee ee 

June 25.; W. Forest Kewauneo............| 11.27 B.67 | 2.6 |...e.see[eseeeeeeee 

June 25. Charles Walter, Kewaunee......| 10.85 8.15 2.70 |..-...--[ooeereeece 

June 25.| Adam Scharren, Kewaunee...) 11.48 8.68 | 2.80 |... .eee|eree eee es 

July 11.} Mrs. Castleburg (nights milk), 
| ALMA. .. 2... cece coe cece cece cece] soos conece loser coerce 28 |..ceeeee 1.0347 

July 11.| $ Glanzmann, Alma, (ove,) - ...-|---01e0 ero 2.70 |........] 1.088 
July 17.| Peter Kramer, New Munster ...|.----+++++|-se+++++ 5° 2.6 jesse eeee 1.0324 

July 19.| D. Boeshaar, Oshkosh. ........|-+-++++++[srererer ee ZB |..-ss00e 1.0:2 

July 19. Prank Moen Oshkosh... ....|-.0csecee-[ereegeseee| 2-60 [eeeeeeee 1.0365 * 

July 30.) A. Rahn, boygan .......--+--| 10.62 7.87 2.75 |... e000 1.0265 

July 30.| Wm. Marold, Howard’s Grove... 11.44 B.6h | 2.8 fine. cee|eeeeceeeee 

July = Wm. Marold (morn.), Howard's) 

Sept. 3.| Arthur Murray...00.0..-sesscc-)escereerse| ser rorr £6 (.....| aes 

Sept. 8. S.B. Walker.......--eeeereesses|oreeeteeee|teee sere 2.73 |...-c0ce 1.031 

Sept. 8.) S Anderson 2.2.00... ..esccee sees [eens eens ee enee eee es se (us| Lom 

Sept. 3.| J. Christoffersom.......+-.+++s02|-serrrerse|esse 
sere 2.95 | .... cee 1.0336 

Sept. 3.| 1. “hristofferson.... ... ose seee[osseseeeeeperte sete SO jaccuccce] “EUS 

Sept. 14.: William Ludwig, Adell, (eve)...|-----+-++-|-r+r+see0° BB Loccscem faves scans 

Sept. 14.) Wi...am Hintz, ‘Adell, (@Ve)....|---+-+eeee]eeer reece 2.8 |(Morn |4pr. ct. ft 

Sept. a Nigandall, Mauston? (eve) ....| sescsccee|-sceeeeee-| 2-8 |(Morn |4.5p.ct.ft, 

Sept. 14.! A. Binell, Mauston, (Ove) ..e..ee|eeeesennee| eres cnee S96 Berens 1.0357 

Oct. 4.) D, Peterson, Ashland.........-- 12.28 9.48 | 2.8 [-veeeeee 1.0314 

Ook | Al Parmeter, Achiand...0..00.].ce.sssee[oeeseeeee| BB [eorerees 1.0362 

Oct. 4.; Hans Johnson, Ashland.......-|-.+++--+++]-ser00 007" ZG |....----| 1.008 

Got FF Mawson, AsWind:s...ccocscs[oconenrecefovescreose| Set fiewesees| LOND 

ct. A | Peter Olson, ArcMa.....---++++++ 10.13 1.33 | 2.8 A 1.0266 

Oct. 20.| John Enfield, Juda.......-+++++ 0.12 7.72 34 BZ |e. ee ee eeee 

Oct. 29.| V. Fisher. Richfield ...........-- 10.13 6.93 3.2 AD | oc e ee eeee 

Nov. 8,| A. Prestin, Mackville...........| | 12.71 O51 | 8.2 |....ceee|eerese rece 

Nov. 8.| F. Preston, Mackville........-- 8.08 5.23 2.85 |.seeeeee 1.0176 

Nov. 8.| John Birg, Mackvillo........--- 8.95 6.20 | 2.75 J..seeeee|evee se nase 

Nov. 8.| Lee Olesch, Mackyille......+-++)-+++++sree)ereeerceee BA |eeeeeeee 1.0323 

=e 8.| John Birg, Mackville. ......---+|++++-+ese2|-rereeeeee 1.85 |..---2++ 1.0218 

1396... 
Jan. 24.) Ang. Grandma. Oshkosh.....| 12.49 9.09 | BA |e.es.eeleeeeereeee 

Jan. 3t.| G. Salwiski, Winchester....-..- 9.34 Vu 1.6 Bh [eee ce nnn e 

‘Jan. 31.; E.J. Kevill, Winchester.......- 11.55 8.55 3.00 63 1.032 

Jan. 31.| A. Goggins, Winneconne....-.-- 11 9 9.31 2.60 69 1.035 

Feb. 5 | Frank Hauser, Meeker......--+- 11.02 8.32 27 2D |oocee-cece 

Feb. 5.| John Zoller, Meeker......-,+---- 11.55 8.55 3.00 1 |....-- 200 

Feb. 18.| A.G. Haag, Helensville, (sam- 
plo by €X.)..eeeeecseecsere cetsteee cs snee eases cece 2.75 [eceeveee 1.031
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Analysis of suspected and adulterated milk.—Continued. 

, Total | Solids Specific Date. Owner's Name. Solids. notfat. | Fat. | Ash. ae 

Feb, 15.| C. Schlimm, Brodhoad..........|.scecseeee|seeseeeee] 2.8 [esceeeee] 1.086 
Feb. 15.| Robert Jack, Brodhead, ........[.itcssssc[eseseeeeee] 3-25 [I] 1081 
Mar. 24:| Mrs. H. Powell, Union Grove...|-.....ccce[sssegecses| 2058 [20201] 10238 
Apr. 14.| John McHugh, Dale...........0.|  4i-80°7]"'8164"| 2075 [77169 ) wre 
Ape. 14. John McHugh, Dale...........:| 18.86 |..cccccsee[ecesseee] TB [occece cone 
Apr. 117.) T. Howe, Sun Prairie...........) 11.15 8.50 2.65 WE Piccscccses 
ee, 07 | E Meome, Gea Meats. onc.) sons sn cctecstesssp BMD [sec ref -ccsen suet 
Apr, 17.) J. Howe, Sun Prairie........... 9.33 1.23 2.15 PB inicncancs 
April 18.| T. L. Martin, Wilton...2°2227122] 10.96 816 | 2:8 168 1.030 
April 30.| C. C. Gear, Neenah (eve.).......| 11.73 8.93 2.80 ME Aeaeneces 

a 30.| C, C. Gear, Neenah (morn)......]) | 12.54 9.04 | 3.50 LB Trccsce cscs 
ay 25.| M. Murphy, Monroe.............] 11.33 8.83 2.55 BD fnccccccsce 

May 25.| Mra. E. Weismillor.;.....0.-c0.] 1099 | 8:90 | 2@ | les [III 
May 25 Mrs. E. Weismiller(morn.).....| 10.68 7.68 3.00 Se Rereierreaeee 
May 25.| P. Grady, Monroe........0-..+- lL. 8.85 2.35 SEP Posecaneses 

May 25.| Thomas Maher, Monroe.........| 11.82 Sm 1 Sr, ME | ..000-<.2 
May 27.| Oliver Wa'ters, Monroe.........| 10.57 7.9 2.60 ME Nessie 
June 18.|M_! hel VUMD (OVO).. bcc ciccacceferssccnesch Bae f-senases 1.032 
June 24.) J. Hannon, Hartford............ 7.48 5.38 ME” cecases 1.019 
Tame 24:| Wintau sous, Hartford......sccc|sseeeceecefeceescee ee) BOO PIII] 10st 
Jaly 2.) J. DeGroot, Union Gr........-..| 11.08 8.28 | 2.90 | .66 1.0312 
July 3.| J. E. Pfund, Monroe...........2.] 11-10 8.80 | 29 |..c.) Lose : 
July 11.| A. Neiffnicker, Monroe.......c0.|-.s0eceeee[eseeseee oe) 2.20 [III] 1.0368 
July 11,| A. Neiffnicker, Monroe.......0.-|-sceseeece|eseereeere| 2.10 |..sereee 1.0335 
Jualy® 21.) J. VanMatre, Monroe....... ....]...00.0...|eccecsees.] 8.20 |........ 1.033 

Mealy SA) a Gite, Wren. c< <csooaesc0ec b-sseccenes[snc<nceess] SOD [occescss|  LOMT 
Ealg 11.) E. Bakor, Monz06.......t ccccoce loon cccsce|oeeccceoce| SU edeecees 1,005, 
July 11.| Hoary Rodde, Manroe........0.|eececeeees[eeeeceeeee| 8.0 |o.se.ee 1.03) 
July 11.| Chester Smith, Monroe.........| sicsssscc[scseceeeee| 8.0 II oss 
July 24.| J. Fuhring, Randolph (eve.)....|.......00-}-ececeeeee| 2-6 |oseeeeee 1.0345 

July 24.| William Borth, Randolph.......|.......00{seseeeeee] 1675 |eseeesee] 1.088 
July 2t-| Thomas King, Randolph........|.cccscscs[sccsceeeee] 2B PLIIIIN] Lose 
July 90.) H. Sisbald, Brighton.....0200000)-ccocg c/o] 278 [cd cae 
Aug. 13.| F. Seitz, Brighton (eve.).......--] 11-27 8.677} 2:0 177165 1.0883 
Aug. 13.| F. Seitz, Brighton (morn.)....2.|..0..c.0e0[eceecceeee] 4.00 [oseceseel secs eseeee 
Aug. 13.| J. Fox, Brighton...........0.++.| 10.81 1.71 | 3.10 | .58 1.0283 
Aug. 13.) J. Propp, Sighs 2 10.44 7.44 | 3.00 53 1.73 
Aug. 15.| M. Bock, Hustisford............. 8.92 6.82 210 52 1.0266 
Ang. 10.| F. Harteworn...........0csecccce|eceesecsccfeccscccese| BT [ooo scee|recseocees 

The following tests were made upon samples of milk five 

days old and soured.* These samples were tested to cor- 

roborate the work done by Food Inspector Sharp at Ash- 

land, October 3d, 1895, and at the request of Dr. E. D. Per- 

’ kins, health commissioner. The clotted milk was dissolved 

by the addition of ammonia and correction made upon the 

fat found for the increase in volume. 
fea ne ean hee 

*H. Tieman (Analyst, March, ’96) has shown that putrifactive organ- 

isms do not effect the quantity of fat in milk where the putrification is 

not in an advanced stage. .
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Conklin, plus 1-24 vol. ammonia........ 4.1 = 4.2 fat. 

Parmeter, plus 1-16 vol. ammonia....... 1.5 = 1.6 fat. 

Parmeter, plus 1-16 vol. ammonia....... %.4 = 2.5 fat. 

Parmeter, plus 1-16 vol. ammonia....... 2.8 = 2.0 fat. 

Parmeter, plus 1-16 vol. ammonia....... 1.5 = 1.6 fat. 

Second machine run. 

Parmeter, plus 1-24 vol. ammonia....... 1.2 = 1.25 fat. 

Parmeter, plus 1-24 vol ammonia....... 1.2 = 1.25 fat. (Duplicate.} 

P. Hanson, 1.24 vo). ammonia.......... 1.0 = 1.05 fat. 

P. Hanson, (skim) 1-24 vol. ammonia.... 1.0 = 1.05 fat. (Duplicate.) 

The table embodying the results of the fat tests of milk 

by the Babcock method will be submitted for use in another 

portion of the report of the Dairy and Food Commissioner. 

CHEESE. 

ee At the commencement of our work the laws of 

the state regulating the manufacture and sale of 

spurious and adulterated cheese were weak in 

themselves and their effectiveness was weakened 

further by the fact that put a feeble attempt at 

their enforcement had been made in the past. 

The entire energies of all of the members of the 

commission were, therefore, directed to securing 

the passage of the bill drafted by the committee 

of the State Dairymens Association. This bill was 

passed and became effective at a time when the 

price of cheese, largely owing to a glutting of 

the market with low grade products, was ex- 

tremely low, and at the same time when neutral 

lard was in such demand as to considerably in- 

crease its price. Therefore, when the prohibi- 

tory state law went into effect, little filled cheese 

was being manufactured. As the conditions 

gradually changed, allowing the manufacture of 

filled cheese with profit, it became a compara- 

tively easy matter for the commission to watch 

the suspicious factories and guard against a re- 

vival of the industry.
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False branding. The next trouble which had to be met was the 

prevention of the use of the Wisconsin state 

brand by manufacturers of filled cheese outside 

of the state and beyond our jurisdiction. The 

passage of a national law has remedied this. 

Possible If in the future any changes are made in 

= the state laws in reference to full-cream and 

skimmed-milk cheese, it might be well to fix the 

standard for the minimum amount of fat allowa- 

ble in full cream cheese. The per centage of 

fat fixed in such a standard should be based up- 

on the solids, that is, upon the dried cheese, 

rather than that in its natural state, because the 

water in cheese is constantly varying from the 

time of its manufacture to its consumption, 

small samples quickly loosing large amounts of 

water and thereby enormously increasing the 

fat per centage when calculated upon the cheese 

as sampled undried. 

Upon this basis the minimum amount allowable 

should be fixed at at least 40 per cent. 

Examination The examination of cheese by this department 

ofcheese by has consisted in the determination of the quan- 
er tity of butter fat where skimming was sus- 

pected. In such cases the official method, as 

laid down in the report of proceedings of the 

Association of Agricultural Chemists has been 

used, the water being fixed during the extrac- 

tion of the fat by the addition of anhydrous 

cupric sulphate, as suggested by Short. 

For the procuring of from 6 to 10 Gms. of fat for 

further examination, it will be found convenient 

to grind and thoroughly mix an ounce (30 Gms.) 

of cheese with about three times its weight of 

anhydrous cupric sulphate. This can be macer- 

ated with ether for one-half hour or more in a 

volumetric flask and an aliquot part of the liquor 

filtered off representing about 5 Gms. of the fat.
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The ether may be recovered and this portion 

used for the determination of the melting point 

and the Reichert-Wollny number. Similarly 

another portion of about one-tenth may be 

evaporated for the determination of the Koetts- 

torfer’s number. By this method when the 

reagents are in stock a sitisfactory examination 

of the fat in cheese may be completed within 

two or three hours. 

Hints to dai ‘The estimation of butter fat in cheese is done 

testingof in a fairly satisfactory manner by several of 

the best cheese buyers in the state, by the 

use of the Babcock test. Where ordinary milk 

bottles are used, it is best to select those hav- 

ing the widest tubes for this purpose. Special 

bottles are made for the testing of cream, which 

are satisfactory for this purpose. These are bot- 

tles having a wide neck and no central bulb, and 

these are graduated into .5 per cent., not .2 per 

cent., as ordinarily. The error in the estimation 

of fat in chesse is greater than that in any other 

dairy products, because of the uneven distribu- 

tion of moisture. Hence, it is advisable, to pro- 

cure an even sample, to take thin, pencil-shaped 

strips from the wedge as usually cut to the cen- 

ter of the cheese, or, where a sampler is used, 

to take strips running the whole length of the 

plug. 

Estimation of Fuvye grams should be carefully weighed out 

upon a good prescription balance. The scale 

should weigh accurately to one-half grain, and 

gram weights must be used, as Babcock bottles 

are graduated in that system. The cheese weighed 

out must-be slipped into the Babcock bottle, tak- 

ing care not to squeeze out or lose any of the 

f fat. The bottle should then be filled with hot 

water to the same height that a similar bottle is 

filled by one pippette-full of milk (17.6¢. ¢.). The
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bottle should be placed in hot water and shaken 

until the cheese is softened. 

Use of am- In the case of tough skimmed-milk cheese the 

ee softening may be greatly hastened by adding a 

few drops of strong ammonia water. ) 

Acid is then added and the rest of the test is 

carried out as for milk. 

Calculation. To find the amount of fat multiply the per cent. 

shown upon the scale by 3.6. 

Purchase of An objection has often been raised that while 

a me the purchase of milk by the fat test may be all 

right for butter-makers it does not tell the whole : 

story, for Jersey milk might have six per cent. of 

fat and nine per cent. of solids not fat while 

Holstein milk might have but three per cent. of 

fat and nine per cent. of solids not fat and ac- 

cording to the fat test one milk would sell for 

twice as much as the other. This is but partly 

a fault, however, as the cheese made from one 

would be better and worth more than that from 

the other, under the same conditions. 

Allowance for Tt is but fair, however, that some allowance 

milk solids. 1, made for the other solids for cheese making. 

By use of the fat tests in conjunction with the 

“float” or lactometer and reference to the fol- 

lowing table prepared by Dr. Babcock the milk 

can be paid for by the amount of cheese that it 

will make. The relative commercial value of 

these solids will be obtained by comparing the 

market prices of full cream cheese and separator 

skimmed milk cheese. Dr. Babcock has com- 

puted the relative values which are given in. the 

small type in the following table. These figures 

may be used in dividing the payment for milk in 

factories, the same as the butter fat figures are 

now used. The large figures give simply the 

yield of cheese from the milk:
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Table showing yield of cheese from 100 lbs. of milk and relative cheese value 
of milks corresponding to per cent. of fat and readings of Que-enne 
lactometer at 60° F. 

es 

Yield of Cheese = 1.58 (= +9 r.} Relative value of milks = (TF eer.) 

(In large type.) (In small type.) 

- LAcTOMETER DEGREES. 5 

8. 
é 26 | 27 | 28 | 29 | 30 | 31] 32 | 38 | 34] 35] 26 é 

i 6.51, 6.64 =~ 6.90} 7.04) 7.17) 7.30) 7. 1. 7.69) _ ae 

2.86] 2.88, 2.89] 2.91] 2. 2.94 2. a 8. 3.01| 3.03) 

| 6.66] 6.79) 6.92) 7.06) 7.19) 7.32) 7.45) 7.58) 7.71) 7.85)7.99 

a8 | 2.98, 3. 3.01} 3.03] 8.058. 3.08] 8. 3.12] 8.13 aut ig 

2 ol 6.82| 6.95) 7.08) 7.22) 7.35) 7.48) 7.61) 7.74; 7.87) 8.00) nal a 

| 3.10] 3.12] 3.13} 8.15] 8.17] 8. 8. 3. 32) 8.25 3.21 | 

6.97| 7.10) 7.23) 7.36) 7. 7. T. 7.89} 8.02) 8.16/8.29 

23} S88 Sm 8S 8: 8.) 8. 8. 3.36] 3.37 ak ee 

2 al 7.13} 7.26] 7.39) 7.52) 7.66) 7. 7.92] 8.05) 8.18) 8.31) ne oe 

\¢ 3.38 8.36) 3.87] 8. 8.4) 8. 8. 3.46] 3.48) 3.49) 3.51 

, | 7.28) 7.41) 7.54) 7.67) 7.81) 17. 8.07| 8.20) 8.33) 8.47|/8.60 

= { 3.47/  3.49) 8.50, 8. 8. 8. 3.56) 3.58) 3.60] 3.61 cal ae 

oe { 7.44 oa 7.70) 7.! 7.96) 8. 8.22} 8.35) 8.49) 8.62) ih ee 

3.59] 8.61] 8.62) 8. 8.65, 8.67] 8.69) 3.71) 3.73) 3.74] 3.76 

7.59] 7.72) 7.85) 7:99) 8.12) 8. 8.38) 8.51) 8.64) 8.77|/8.91 

2a { 3.71] 8.73] 8.741 8. 3.7) 8. 3.81] 8.83] 3.85] 3.86) a zt 

7.74, 7.87) 8.00) 8.14) 8.27) 8.40) 8.53) 8.67) 8.80) 8.91)9.07 

= i 3.83, 3.85, 3.86, 8.88] 8. 8.91] 8.93, 3.95, 3.97] 3.98) al 2s 

eo pe 8.03) 8.16) 8.30) 8. 8.56) 8.69) 8.82) 8.95) 9.09) a = 

3.95, 8.97, 8.98] 4.00] 4.028] a. 4.05) 4.07] 4.09) 4.10) 4.12 

ae pe 8.18} 8.31) 8.45) 8.58) 8.71) 8.84) 8.97) 9.11) 9.24: a oe 

4.07) 4.09, 4.10, 4. 4.14) 4.15) 4.17] 4.19) 4.21] 4.22] 4.28 

8.21) 8.34) 8.47] 8.60) 8.74) 8.87) 9.00) 9.13) 9.26) 9.39|9.53 

= i 4.19) 4.21] 4.22] 4.24) 4.26] 4.27] 4.29] 4.31] 4.93] 4.34 a se 

8.36} 8.49) 8.62) 8.75) 8.89) 9.02) 9.15) 9.28) 9.42) 9.55/9.68 

ee { 4.31) 4.38) 4.34] 4.96] 4.98) 4.90] 4.41) 4.43) 4.45) 4.46 <a ce 

8.52) 8.65) 8.78) 8.91) 9.05) 9.18} 9.31) 9.44) 9.57) 9.70)/9.84 

2 | 4.43) 4.45) 4.46, 4.48] 4.50] 4.51] 4.53] 4.55] 4.57] as ee 

8.67| 8.80) 8.93) 9.06) 9.20) 9.33) 9. 9.59) 9. 9.86) 9.99 

ae i 4.55) 4.57] 458 4.60' 4.621 4.63! 4.65) 4.67] 4.691 4.701 antl? : 
'
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Table showing yield of cheese from 100 lbs., ete.—Continued. 

z LactoMETER DEGREES. 

SS So Ps Tr TT TC Le 
B | 26 27 | 28 | 20 | 80 31 | 32 or) 36 | 5 

Se 8.82] 8.96] 9.09) 9.22} 9.35) 9.48) 9.62} 9.75] 9.88) 10.01 I ie 

4.68 4.70) 4.71 4.73) 4.75) 4.76) 4.78) 4.80) 4.82) 4.83) 4.85 

ne 8.98} 9.11| 9.24) 9.37) 9.50) 9.63) 9.77| 9.90] 10.03 wie el 
7 4.80) 4.82) 4.83) 4.85) 4.87 4.88) 4.90) 4.92) 4.94 4.95] 4.97) | * 

ie 9.13| 9.26] 9.39 9.52] 9.65) 9.78] 9.92) 10.05] 10.19 or Ei 

r 4.92) 4.94) 4.9%) 4.95 4.99) 5.00) 5.02) 5.04 5.06) va 5.09 i 

ae 9.29] 9.42} 9.55) 9.6€] 9.81) 9.94) 10.08) 10.21! 10.34 — a 

= 5.04) 5.06) 5.07 5.09) 5.11) 5.12) 5.4 5.16) 5.18) 6.1) 5.21 i 

eae) 9.44) 9.57} 9.70, 9.84] 9.97| 10.10) 10.23) 10.36) 10.50 — is 

5.16) 5.18) 5.19) 5.21) 5.23) 5.2) 5.25) 5.28) 5.30) 5.31) 5.33 

aie 9.60, 9.73} 9.86) 10.00] 10.13, 10.26; 10.39| 10.53) 10.66 ce Este 

5.29) 5.31) 5.32) 5.34) 5.36) 5.37 5.39) 5.41 5.43) 5.44) 5.46 

Pe 9.75] 9.88] 10.02) 10.15} 10.28] 10.39] 10.54} 10.68) 10.81 vor Be 
5.41 5.43) 5.44 5.46) 5.48) 5.49) 5.51) 5.53) 5.55) 5.56] 5.58 

9.90, 10.03] 10.17) 10.30] 10.43) 10.57) 10.70| 10.84 a ss 

4.2|§ 5.53) 5.55) 5.56, 5.58) 5.60) 5.61 5.63) 5.65) 5.67 5.68) ae a 

aN “yee 10.19} 10.32} 10.45] 10.58] 10.72) 10.85, 10.99) 11.12 — a 

+s 5.67 5.63) 5.70 5.72) 5.73] 5.75) 5.77) 5.79) 5.80| 5.82 

10.21/ 10.34) 10.48) 10.61] 10.74) 10.87) 11.00) 11.14) 11.97] 11.41/11.55 

aa} 5.77) 5.79) 5. 5.82) 5.84 5.85) 5.87 5.89) 5.91 5.92) mit 7s 

10.36) 10.49) 10.63] 10.76] 10.89) 11.03] 11.16] 11.29) 11.42) 11.56,11.70 
ses { 5.89] 5.91] 5.92} 5.94] 5.96] 5.97} 5.99} 6.01} 6.03) _—6.04 sont ae 

soe “ 10.65) 10.78) 10.92} 11.05) 11.18} 11.31) 11.45) 11.58 = ie 
sor 6.04) 6.05) 6.07 6.00) 6. 6.12) 6.14) a 6.17 «si 

Fe ae 10.81) 10.94) 11.07] 11.20) 11.34) 11.47) 11.60 11.73; 11.87 a) Ss 
ea 6.16) 6.17) 6.19 6.21) 6.22! 6.24 -* = 6.29) 6.31 

oe - 10.96) 11.09) 11.22) 11.36) 11.49 <a sis 11.89, a rae 
6.26) 6.28) 6.29) 6.31) 6.33) 6.34 6.36, 6.38; 6.40) 6.41) 6.43 

is om 11.11) 11.25) 11.38) 11.51) a 1.7 1. 12.04) _ ae 
6.38! 6.40) 6.41) 6.43) 6.45) 6.46, 6.48, 6.50! 6.52! 6.53) 6.55 

ae ps 11.27) 11.40) 11.54) 11.67 = 11.93} 12.07] 12.20) mam.) ae 
6. 6.52 6.53) 6.55; 6.57) 6.58) 6.60 6.62! 6.64 6.65, 6.67 

= oo 11.42) 11.55) 11.69) 11.82 = 12.09) 12.23) 12.36 EE es 
6.62, 6. 6. 6.67 6. 6. 6. 6.7: 6.76| 6.77| 6.79
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Table showing yield of cheese from 100 lbs., ete.—Continued. 

oe
 

S LactoMETER DEGREES. 5 

:3|—______________i
z 

g | 26 | 27 28 20 | 20 | a1 | s2 | 29 34 = 36 |5 

11.45] 11.58) 11.71] 11.85) 11.98) 12.11} 12.24) 12.38) 12.52| 12.6612.80 

es | 6.14] 6.76] 6.77 6.79| 6.81] 6.82] 6.84] 6.86, 6.88) 6.89) ca o2 

7 11.60) 11.73) 11.86] 11.99] 12.13) 12.27) 12.40) 12.53) 12.67) 12.71)/12.85 

5.3} 6.86} 6.88 6.89] 6.91] 6.93] 6.94] 6.96) 6.98, 7.00} 7.01 a SS 

11.76) 11.89] 12.02] 12.16) 12.29) 12.42) 12.55 12.69) 12.83) 12.97,13.01 

54} 6.93] 7.00 7.01) 7.03] 7.05) 7.06, 7.08} 7.10) 7.12) 7.18 a iss 

. 11.91] 12.04) 12.17] 12.31} 12.44) 12.58) 12.71 12.85) 12.99) 13.1213.25 

3.5} 7.10] 7.12) 7.43) 7.15) 7.17) 7.18) wal 7.20, 7.24] 1.25 a es 

12.07; 12.20) wa 12.47| 12.60) 12.73) 12.87) 13.00 _* 13.28|13.41 

8 } 7.23) 7.25] 7.26, 7.28[ 7.90] 7.81) 7.33) 7.35, 7.37) 7.88 a ee 

12.92| 12.35] 12.48} 12.52) 12.75) 12.89) 13.02 18.16) 13.30) 13.44/13.57 

me { 7.35) 7.37] 7.38] 7.40) 7.42) 7.43) 7.45) 7.47] 7.49) 7.50 ak ee 

42.38} 12.51) 12.64) 12.77] 12.91) 13.05) 13.18 13.31) 13.45) 13.59|13.72 

5.8) 7.41] 7.49 7.50) 7.82| 7.54] 7.55] 7.57] 7.59) 7.61) 7.62 oo “igi 

12.53) 12.66) 12.79] 12.93) 13.06) 13.19) 13.33) 13.47| 13.60| 13.74/13.87 

ee | 759) 7.61} 7.62) 7.68) «7.66 7.67, 7.69, 7.71) 7.73) 7.74 a a 

12.69] 12.82| 12.95) 13.09) 13.22) 13.35) 13.49) 13.62) 13.75| 13.89)14.02 

2.0} au| 7.73) 7.74) 7.76] 7.78] 7.79] 7.81] 7.83} 7.85) 7.86 an ey
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List of Samples of Cheese Examined. 

From N. Simon & Co., Neenah. 
No.1. 36.96 per cent. butter fat. No foreign fats present. Full cream, 

No.2, 39.35 per cent. butter fat. No foreign fats present. Full cream. 

From R. M. Boyd, Racine. 
35.3 per cent. butter fat. No foreign fats present. Full craam. 

From H. C. Christians Co., Johnson’s Creek. 
38.88 per cent. butter fat. No foreign fats present. Full cream 

From 
Suspicioned as filled. No foreign fats present. Genuine. 

Wisconsin cheese from New Orleans market. 

Suspicioned as filled. No foreign fats present. Genuine. 

From Mr. Brigham, Columbus. - 

36.8 per cént. butter fat. No foreign fats found. Full cream. 

From H. J. Grell, Johnson’s Creek. 

(Sample not in good condition.) 

47.9 per cent. butter fat. Noforeign fats present. Full cream. 

Cheese made in Illinois. Branded “ Wisconsin Full Cream.” Sample purchased by 

this department. 

Fat consisted almost entirely of neutral lard. Filled cheese. 

From Roach & Seeber, Waterloo. 

Suspicioned as filled. No foreign fats present. Genuine. 

From N. Stoddard & Co., Coral, Ill. 

Suspicioned as filled. No foreign fats present. Genuine. 

From Woodard & Stone, Watertown, 

Suspicioned as filled. No foreign fats present. Genuine, 

From Dr. Pillsbury, Health Officer, Superior. 

Suspicioned as filled. No foreign fats present. Genuine, 

From Knoke & Son, Readfield. 
Complaint entered as to quality. Contained no foreign fats. Genuine, 

From C. B. Moore, Apex. 

Suspicioned as filled. Noforeign fats present. Genuine. 

From Schneider Bros., Lake Mills. 
Suspicioned as filled. No foreign fats present. Genuine, 

From D. E. Cross & Sons, Amboy, Minn. 
Suspicioned as filled. No foreign fats present. Genuine. 

Taken by A. S. Mitchell at factory of John Moerhl, Silver Creok, 

28.90 per cent. butter fat. Part skimmed.
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BUTTER. 

Adulteration. The adulteration of butter consists in the ad- 

dition of foreign fats, the addition of preserva- 

tives, “loading” with water, and the introduction 

of large amounts of casein, buttermilk and water 

by the use of rennet compounds, such as have 

been put upon the market under titles like “Black 

‘Pepsin.” 

Olcomargarine The addition of foreign fats to butter is regu- 

— lated by the United States law relating to the 
sale of oleomargarine, with the result that few 

“venture to violate this law, as the penalty is a 

very heavy fine or imprisonment. : 
A tallowy taste in butter, as a result of the 

growth of certain bacteria, frequently gives rise 

to suspicion of adulteratton of this nature. 

“Loading.” The loading of creamery butter with large 

amounts of water is practiced toa great extent. 

Our laws fix no limit as to the amount of water 

allowable in butter. It is desirable that the 

maximum amount of water allowable in butter be 

fixed at 14 per cent. Oregon already has a law 

to this effect. In England the limit is fixed at 

15 per cent. 

“Black Several samples of patent butter, made by 

Pepsin.” “plack pepsin” processes, have been received 

No legislation is necessary to prevent this form 

of fraud, as the butter is wholly lacking in flavor, 

abnormal in grain, and becomes exceedingly 

musty within a few days or even hours. The 

only trouble in the sale of this form of butter 

has been through peddlers who have made up 

and quickly disposed of a quantity of this stuff 

at half the price of ordinary butter. 

Method of test. The examinations of butterine samples have 

been made principally forthe enfercement of the
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new law requiring that butterine be placed on 

the market in an uncolored condition. The 

work, therefore; has consisted in a determination 

of the Reichert-Wollny number, and the exami- 

nation with a polariscope and selenite plate for ; 

the identification of the sample as a butter sub- 

stitute, and, second, in extraction of coloring 

matter, if present. 

Cua amd The coloring matter, when found, has con- 

sisted in all instances of an oil soluble yellow 

coloring matter, probably an analine derivative. 

i In some cases, the orange color has been bright- 

~ ened up by the use of small quantities of a simi- 

lar red coloring. 

Annnotto and the old-time vegetable colors 

have been entirely displaced by the more power- 

ful and cheaper analine substitutes. 

The following table is a résumé of the work 

done on this subject:



Analyses oe Butter and Butterine. iS 

selene iia armani aan nnaenmuemeS 

Reichert- Character of field) 
Date. Name. Address. oh je, Melting, points. with Bomarks, 

+ per 5 gm. fat.) : polarized light. 7; 

F 38 G. Hildebrandt. Mil ke 95-96 Me hi ti . ‘eb, 26.. ' lebrandt...... LwaUkee. ......)rccccccccccesees ‘onochromatic...| Genui . 

$pa) 12.,| A. Mill & Gon........|,S» KAWKAUNA.....] cc. cscccscccse|sccescossssncscesons|eses UO sovecevecses nae ate 
‘ay 16...| R. Mansfield.........| Johnson's Creek.|........-.++++++ 89.6 see GO sone socseees do 

June 4...) Andrew Johnson, .... |... sceeeseeseeeeeee 31.0 Wapsuesbunas seedsvasleces Mill cusenees isan do 

June 24..| Kirby House (table).| Milwaukee.......)....sscecseeceee[enee seer ceeeeeeevecs| sree AO seeeeeer ener do 

June 24..| Woman’s Exchange.| Milwaukee.......|....csescseecees[eeeereeecees seen esee| sees UO sees ceeeeees do 
June 24..| F. Thiele............+ SES +t cave cass ccesecee|cooseeesseesccccescs|oocs AO sseveves sees do 

Sept. 26..| G. L. Prout (No. 1),.| Honey Creek..... 238.3 DAC RAAEE ALE 6854 405s ORS OED GSaeee en natal do 

Sept. 26..| G. L. Prout (No. 2)..| Honey Creek..... 26.5 shadienoseedeonse anes |tanelO onayaned 9639 do = 
Sept. 26..| G. L. Prout (No. 3)..| Honey Creek..... 27.6 bbhvesey to00sene vanatenes MIE vies ves 5054 do S 

Sept. 26..| G. L. Prout No. 5}. Honey Creek..... 26.9 sash ousevesCaveeesonteses MEM ered oheeeesy) do we 

Sept. 24../8G. L. Prout tho. §.- Honey Creek..... 27.0 secevecscvoreceevoes [ones GO voessesseves do 

Sept. 26..|G. L. Prout (No, 7)... Honey Creek..... 27.7 Sevhieeeetesreevsasen lived MO shoseoen nese! do > 

Noy. 26.. Mg behiseos ae 
ep. oard’s 

Creamery)..........| Milwaukee....... 29.0 deeccseecsscccsecece|ooss GO sscecscceeee| Bought for compe. isu, 

Dee. 5....| FW, Dunstans....2.| Asbland....scsss.] 26.0 05. Mido SUI II] Gentine butter. = 
Dec. 6....| N. W. Lind.. ........| Waupaca.......++ 25.8 97.7 t90e GO seassevveees do 

Pee a: D, Atty. Parkinson,..|..-+++++++++eereeeee 29.5 seeeeeceseeeescecsee| eos AO srssseeevees do = 

Jan.2....| C.C. Pilsbury........] West Superior... 27.9 soescecsccscceesese [eves GO see ceeecees do = 

Jan. 2..:.] Achtenhagen & Hil- 8 
MAN ........++e++++.| Watertown.. .... 26.5 98.6 tee dO sess cceeeees do 

Jan. 10...| Ebbott Bros..........] Fort Atkinson... . 30.9 soecceessonesees seve lores GO seeccvec coos do 
Feb. 3....| Dr. E. Perkins.......] Ashland. ......... 27.8 sree secsvcescocssess|oees BO ooosssooesee do 

Feb. 12...| A. W. Patton.........| Appleton.......... 29.7 saoevcevccesocesece|eres UO sooncceseees do 
Mch, 13..| O.E.Pritchard oes 

by J. A. Roberts, 
Bere 8s *8s* Fond du Pac (t). 27.7 seereveccerecovesecs]| cece GO eeoreser ones do 

Mch. 13..{ O. E. Pritehard......) Fond du Lae (2). 27.8 seneecersocreesaceee teres OO senses case do 

Mch. 27..| Wm, Strasberg.......| Norway Grove... 81.2 Ssbbsaerceaesoes tesa] esse UO vseeeeeocees do 
Mch. 28..| M. P. Gilpatrick (res- 

Saarent aad lunch) uit ki 0.70 Rea norte ano: 7 si 2 

COUNTET)..... seer eee lwaukee....... B .8 sap. value.,| Prismatic. .......| Butterine furnished with lunch, 
April 16..| Chris. Black. ........| Rutland..........|sssceegecseeseee|eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee| Monochromatic. .| Genuine 5 
ROPE | Rutland Cresm Gov. Huaand ss scccsl MN | [opsetceetcorccoll nes barseserseess wee



May 5....] M.P. Gilpatrick (sent; fae c 
by him) ............| Milwaukee....... 23.8 lesesseesseeseeeeees| Monochromatic..| Genuine butter. 

May 26...) Hotel Schulkamp....| Madcisoms.........|secesessrseecsce|ssenesceseeceseseeeleres UO seve sees cece do 
June 11..| Medina Creamery....| Modima...seee sees 31.9 see cccesscecececece|oooe GO sscoseee cece do 
June 11..| A. D. Beckwith......| Lone Rock....... 82.0 seecveescescccceses|eses UO socecscecses do 

Butterines examined for coloring mutter. 
ee EEE EUEII EI EIEIEIEISIIESSSSESSS NSS 

sseeeeeees| Cory Bros.....++0+++-| Madison ......... 42 seeeseeeeeeeseeeeees| Prismatic........| Armour’s “East Lake.” Colored, 
sececseeee| COPY BrOS...,seeeeeee[eees UO coeeseee rere 70 seeeceeceeeeeeeesees|ssee UO sseeeeeeeeee| NO brand. Colored. 
eee LT em ay GOs ces [siy Ooo ore eos 6 (IIIEIIEIIEI)E go SIIEIS | Braun & Fitts: “Holstein.” Colored. S 
secseeeeee] Ered Thio @..........] Milwaukee ...... +68 seecteee eeeeeceeees|seee UO seceeeeeeees| NO brand, Colored. g 
sosecsseee] Bord. Fohrer,.....+++[0+0+ dO seeereeeevee +85 sevecseeteesceeeescel eres UO seseesceeees| Swift & Co.'s, Colored. 
cocccscees| DODD Karker......0+|.0+ dO seresevcsees 80 secscceseeeceseeccee[eces CO secevesecee+| Moxley’s “Sheaf" brand. Colored. < 

Not stamped on wrapper. 
scooseeees] Wm, Steinmoyer....|.... dO s.ssseeesees 87 sessssesssssseseese|sses €O seesseseeees| Amour 6 Core “lll, Creamery But- 8 

; terine.” Colored. 3 
sseccecees| Wm, Steinmeyer ....]..++ dO sseeeeeseeee Al seessece cece sececees| coos AO secsesegenes apaeue & Co.'s “East Lake.” Col- & 

ored. 
cocccccses| Py P. Roland......20|.00+ AO seseseeesves 10 sesececeesecseseeeee|eees CO sseeseeeeee+| No brand. Not stamped. Colored. 
sececeeece| Oo BR. Pioper ...eeeceedees+ UO seveseeeveee 48 secccccecceccseeeces[sves CO sevoeveeeees| SWift & Co's, Colored, 
socccecece| As Je PALMCL, .oee cece |eeee AO seerreceeees 617 pins ogneescaenaeeses| sass OO sadssuonenes: Bwitts Sure Jersey Sutterine,” Col- 

ored, 
seseceeeee| SOS, Krause. cseesees|eves MO ceeeseee eens «Bh tessceereeessseeeees|ieee GO ..ceeeeeeeee| “Golden Sheaf Creamery.” Colored, g 
secscseeee| Be H. Mueller... ..0+[.00+ dO soeseeeeeees 48 sescseeeceecesecece [eres GO seceseeeeees| Swift & Co.'s, Colored. 
seveseceee| SaVAGO & SONS... 064+] 0es!MO vere eeee ered 48 teeceeeeseeeceeeesee|eoee CO secesseeseee| Swift & Co.'s. Colored. = 
calaaesi ts] Me SUBUMD a'sysecesesosa|socs GD c¥ecoosrehas -67 hace Asaadeeuaent Vaal seta Otceanasecsyeen Oe brand, Properly stamped. Col 3 

ored. . 
sescceeeee] De ©. Adams... 2.4 ].+2+ dO seveseveeeee 56 sccccccssesccscecees| vos UO seovesessess| Colored, 
sseccceeee| Se KPAUSO.... 000.00] e004 dO savevereeees +84 seeeseeeeececseresceleses dO seveeeeeeeee! Colored, . 
veseeseees| Armour Packing Co.| Ashland........++ 68 secesecccceccecescce| sess UO cooeeeeeveee| Colored, 
SIIIII A. Berkhardt ........| Milwaukeo,......).scccseescsseee[eceeceeeceeseeeeeseeteres GO sseeeeeeeees| Not colored. Properly marked, 
teseseeess| Armour & Co........| West Superior ... 84 deasbavansenscecsass| sacs GO cbensoeenens "Rensas Dalry Oloomargerine,” Col . 

oO 
eecceeece| SWIPE & CO... .ecesees levee UO seveeeerener 89 sevcceeecces coos cess |soee UO seoesses core “Gholee Dalry Oleomargaring, Col- 

ored, 
sseveseeee] Je Mohan ......00+4+4| Beloit....seeeeeee 84 seecescecesccececscs|eces UO seesesesvoes Ehorery mareeds Doubtful trace of 

coloring. 
seseeeesee| Mrs, Johnson........] Madison ......+++ 74 seeeseeceresccececee|ooee GO seeeseeeeeee| Colored, 
seseeseess| Place & Smith.......| Mariuette.......+ 84 seeceeeeseasccoscsce|eoee GO seeeseeceees| Colored. 
seeeeseees| BE, H. Schwartz & Co,|.... dO ....ecee eee 1.25 teeeteeeseeeceeeesse [sees GO sesceseseeee| Swift & Co.'s, Colored. 

m 
- 
oo
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VINEGAR. ‘ 

The varieties of vinegar upon the market are 

cider vinegar, spirit vinegar and more rarely 

malt and glucose vinegar. Cider vinegars are 

the result of acetous fermentation of apple cider. 
Cider vinegar. In the old process of souring in the barrel the 

cider gradually became “hard” by the production 

of alcohol from sugar and this alcohol was 

changed to acetic acid through the agency of the 

“ mother” and contact with the air. In this pro- 

cess the soluble apple solids, with the exception 

of the sugar, remain in the vinegar and the vine- 

gar contains an amount of malic acid, which 

varies with the sourness of the apple juice. It 

also contains other organic compounds which con- 

stitute the flavor and “ bouquet” or aroma, hence 

it will be seen that the quality of good cider 

vinegar differs as greatly from dilute acetic acid 

(colored or uncolored), as does diluted alcohol 
from good wine. 

The above analogy is a fair statement of the 

case. The true cider vinegar and the wine con- 

tain the flavor and aroma which enhance their 

value while the dilute acid or alcohol can be 

valued only by the amount of chemicals which 

they contain. 

Generator pro- By the newer process of making cider vinegar 

ees * which is generally in use in larger works, in 
order to economize in time, the alcoholic cider is ; 

allowed to trickle through a generator. This gen- 

erator is a tank containing a substance which 

forms a place of attachment for a heavy growth 

of “mother” and which allows air to be in contact 

with it, while the cider trickles through it. 

The air vents in the bottom and top are regu- 

lated so that a constant stream of air circulates
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through the generator and is warmed by the 

chemical action taking place to just the temper- 

ature which is most favorable for the rapid 

growth of the “mother.” 

In this manner cider which is allowed to trickle 

through the generator in a short time takes on 

the acidity which would be the result of months 

standing, by the old barrel process, where the 

“mother” was not spread out and the only en- 

trance of air was through the bung hole. This 

has resulted in a great cheapening in the cost 

of production, but it is somewhat at the expense 

of the finer flavor which was produced by the old 

barrel process as a result of the formation of 

ethers through ageing. 

Malic acid A portion of the malic acid is also removed by 

reduced. this process, and in order to get the desired 
amount of alcohol quickly and cheaply, vinegar 

makers are tempted to fortify the cider with low 

wines, which of course lessens the cider solids. 

3pirit vinegar. This is produced by the acetous fermentation of 

alcohol made from malted grains. This alcohol 

is distilled without the use of a “worm” and con- 

densed in water, producing low wines, thus 

avoiding the government tax imposed upon high 

wines. The resultant low wines are converted 

3 to acetic acid by the generator process and pro- 

duce wholesome and desirable vinegars which 

however, lack the aroma and flavor of cider vin- 

egar, and should be sold on their merits. 

Use of “cider Another departure from the customary and reg- 

stock.” ular method of manufacture of cider vinegar, 

and one which is less to be commended, is the 

production of a vinegar which complies with the 

state standard for cider vinegar by the addition 

of boiled-down cider, known as “cider stock” 

to spirit vinegar, in such proportion that the 

mixture shall contain just in excess of the mini- 
10—D. & F.
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; mum amount of acid and solids required by the 

law. 

So-called There have lately been put upon the market 

tmea” ‘and extensively advertised so-called “vinegar ex- 
tracts.” These are nothing more nor less than 

colored, concentrated acetic acid. The directions 

sent with the concoction read something as fol- 

lows: “Dilute the contents of this vial to one 

pint and it will produce a vinegar far more su- 

perior and healthful than any other vinegar.” 

= Since ancient times vinegar of all descriptions 

vinegar, has been produced by natural processes of fermen- 

tation and according to the best authorities noth- 

ing should be vinegar or sold or used as such 

except the article is produced by that process. 

Here is where the line must be drawn be 

tween dilute acetic acid pure and simple and 

a vinegar. The concentrate acetic acid upon the 

market is not produced by fermentation pro- 

cesses, but is extracted with other acrid empy- 

reumatic products from the condensed vapors 

produced by the destructive distillation of wood in 

the manufacture of charcoal. 

It is only with great difficulty and considerable 

additional expense that these poisonous products 

are removed from the crude acid in its purifica- 

tion. Hence, in the cheaper qualities of acetic 

acid which must necessarily be used to compete 

in price with spirit vinegars, these products are 

always present to a greater or less degree. 

It is time to call a halt in the use of anything 

and everything that contains the requisite amount 

of acetic acid in the manufacture of vinegars 

and thus to produce the 4 per ceut. required by 

; law in vinegar. It was obviously never the in- 

tention of that law to admit that the presence of 

4 per cent acetic acid in itself constituted the 

only requisite of a vinegar. :
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a Malt and beer vinegars are similarly made, with 

the exception that the alcohol is not distilled. 

These should be made without distillation. 

Tests of vine The process in use for the examination of 

vinegar is similar to that described in previous 

reports of this commission, and consists in the 

titration of 20 c. c. of vinegar (diluted if colored) 

with normal alkali, using Phenol-phtalein as an 

end re-agent for the estimation of the acetic acid ~ 

percentage. 

Solids. For solids, approximately 10 grams are weighed 

and evaporated in a platinum capsule upon the 

water bath to constant weight. The residue are 

examined for malic acid, and for caramel and 

other coloring matters. The tests for mineral 

acids are made as usual. 

Adulteration. The adulteration of vinegar has consisted (1) 

in the addition of caramel to spirit vinegars and 

their sale as pure cider vinegar; (2) in the sale 

of vinegars containing less than 4 per cent. acetic 

- acid, and (8) in the addition of caramel and aniline 

colors in the production of the so-called wine 

vinegars supposed to be made from fruit juices. 

No samples containing mineral acids or poison- 

ous substances have been found. 

Souree of It will be noticed in the appended table of 

trouble. vinegar analyses made during the last two years 

that most, if not all, adulterated vinegars came 

from the manufacturers outside of our state and 

beyond the reach of the law. 

Advertise- One of these firms has issued circulars bearing 

mentsused to the names of several reputable chemists in the 

— ur state, among them Prof. Hillyar, University of 

Wisconsin, certifying to the purity of their 

goods. It will be noticed in these circulars that 

they refer only to the absence of mineral acids 

or other poisonous substances and not to their 

compliance with the requirements of the law.



Analyses of vinegar. : ns 
ee iE @ 

Acetic | gaia 
1895. Sample sent by— Postofiice. Sold by— Sold as— acid, a at Malic acid. | Comments, 

per cent, |Per cent. 

Feb. 25 ..| Kurschner, Kah] &Co} Prairie Farm.|..........seseseseeeseeeeeeees | Pure cider ....... 3.98 3.24 | Present.....| Passed. 
Feb, 2€ ..| Hare & Sons.........| Elkhorn (She seee vee rece seeceececsce scones [sees -seescsssveneees BMS Li veeseenen| scavauacesee es 
Feb. 26 ..| Hare & Sons,........| Elkhorn (H).|.......+ssessseessseceeegecece [eans ces soeneceecoes B.84 | ...eseseee|ecee ee eee eeee| Condemned, 
Feb. 26 ..| Hansen & Brictson ..| Stoughton ...| Alden y. Co., St. Louis.... | Alden Red A..... 8.72 -57 | None .......| Condemned, 
Feb. 26 ..| John Tinker.........| Clinton ......| John Tinker, Clinton...... | Pure cider ....... 5.27 2.36 | Present.....| Fine quality 

cider vin, b 

Feb. 26 ..| 8, D. Fisher .........| Brodhead....| 8. D, Fisher, Brodhead.... | Home made...... 8.74 1.15 | Present.....] Made % cider, 
Bi waar 

y . sugar, o 
Feb. 28 ..| C, Hirschinger ......| Baraboo .....| C. Hirschinger, Baraboo.. | Pure cider ....... 4.55 8.53 t..| Pi . Bobs 28 | A: Le Woods. .2022:| Poynotie...c:| ei Robinson, Milwaukes | Sr, browa771--] 4:98 |....g.a2-.| caree ame:| Pare older v g 
March 22] W. GC. Jacobs & Son:;| Neenah ......| W. ©, Jacobs & Son ....... | Home-made cider} 7:12 1.35 | Small amt..| Mixed. 
March @) Ryans & Carroll.........| APplotwoe..000lesvcesseceececesevneseeccens ne [nese cvesccecsenecses 8.80 |..ceceeeee]..seeeceeeeeee| Condemned, = 

April 5 ..| Stiles & Rogers, No. 1) Beloit ........| Prussing C’d’r Co.,Chicago | Cider.............] 4.41 3.49 | Present.....| Prssed. 
Abril § «| Stiles & Rogers, No.2| Beloit ........| Prussing O'd'rCo.;Chicago | Cider.....s.c.c...] 447 | 8°88 | Presents....| Passed, x 
April 5 ..| Stiles & Rogers, No.3} Beloit........| Prussing C’d’rCo.,Chicago | Cider...........++ 4.47 |..........| Present.....| Passed. 3 
April 10 .| Rosensteil & Sons....| Freeport, Tll.|........ sce, ese csceseetseeeee | CidOP.....ccceceee 4.33 2.97 | Present.....| Passed, May 2...| J. Bionfang..-.......| Jefferson.....| WA. Christy, W. MeHenry | Low winosscsc.| 4:86 |....scee.|.ccenssescccs] Passed, 
May 3...| L. M. Spoer..........] Elroy.........| C.E, Meyer & Co,, Freeport | XXX Fruit v..... 4.62 +81 |......0000606.] Not cider, 
May 811.) J, Kennedy’ Son,] Oshkosh... P. Bechtner V. Co., Milw.. | gr. spititessss.] 188 |..eeteeeefliucce| ; 

May 3...| ........do......No, .2) Oshkosh......] P. Bechtner V. Co., Milw.. Oe oe TOP Licocsaaeslegssiansa sacasel 
SYS ain) Gs Bhs PASTOR eo csicccs| WOOURL 0650 lease ciceacecstceccataeassseses | CUMMRiessi seee cece 8.48 2.02 | Large amt..| Passed. 

May 3...| Furlberg&Wilkinson| Platteville...) C. H. Rosensteil & Son.... | 45 gr. brown ..... 4.29 |........+.| None.......| Passed. 5 

ay 3...| Furlberg&Wilkinson| Platteville...| C, E.Meyer &Co., Freeport | Crab cider ....... 3.51 .42 | None .......| Condemned. 
TAY 3 -::| Futibas awilcinace| Platieville.: | Alden'y, On, Beioulae. | Bereolder tcc" |  acat| 200. | Biasanee ccc] Meeeetae 

probably from 
© 

May9...| F. D. Warner.,......| Randolph....| W.A- Christy, W. McHenry | 50 gr. corn........ BBB |ccvcscvee] cessor ceeses Sood 
May 9... &: 8 Briggs & do @} Neenah ......| Alden V. Co., St. Louis... |...-..++seeeeeeeeees 2.88 |........-.| Nope .......| Condemned, 
May 9...| C. 8. Briggs & Co, (2)! Neenah ......| Alden V. Co., St. Louis.... | Cider............. 4.74 3.35 | Large amt..| Passed. 

9...| CG. S. Briggs & Cy. (3)) Neenah ......| H. J. Heinz & Co., Pittsb.. | Cider............. 4.77 8.26 | Present.....| P: Hay 9s°:| Vale & Brlotson;.<>)| Decrfotd:-.1:| W.A Ooeisty, We MoHoury | Spinievia 7001] 2M |...ore.| cremnberrs:| Based 
May 18 ..] Valu w o.wesun.....1 Deerfield.....! W. A. Christy, W. McHenry | Brown spir. vin.) » 4.20 -36 | None .,.....! Passed.



a 

May 21 ..; Fugina Br's. Fert. Co) Arcadia ....s[eccseeesceerseesseee sees ste s® Spirit vin .......-f 4:38 [over regzee|ereeceresser es Passed 

May 21.. Fugina br’s. Fert. Co} Arcadia ....+.|-seeeeese
reeree sees sere sees’ Brow Ve. seeereee 4.55 “Wa II ....| Passed. 

May 21 ..| Vale & Brictson.....- Deerfield.....| Alden Y. Co. St. Louis....| “Fruit”.....++++ 4.44 18 Pred a 

May 21 «-| Yale & Brictson:....-| Deerfleld..... Alden ¥..Co» t MoHouzy.| Cider...cvccceeeee] 478 | 8.84 Nongs wave!| Besbably’ of- 
der stock. 

June 3...| Thomas Graham ...- Racine .....+|eseeceesscasseraecegsse 
sees s? Brown ....+++e+0+ 

4.00 .85 | Traces..... cider, 

June il.. Whitcomb & Fowler.| Columbus... Hi. J. Heinz, Pittsburs...-- Plokeling v «+++. B.2B |osce se neeleseecee renee Sees ae tiole, 

June il.. Whitcomb & Fowler. Columbus... HH. J. Heinz, Pittsburg...-- 
Pure cider Vv ..--+ 5.18 2:50 |" Large am’t | Pure cider. 

June 11..| Whitcomb & Fowler. Colamb MeNeil & Higgins Co. Chi. Delaware w. wine| 4.86 12 |....ssseeeee++| Distilled ve 
| 

June 26.. J. R. Chambers.....- akOta, Ill ..|..ssseeceeeeeeeresssscerereee 
Brown .....+0000+ 6.86 "34 |'None.......| Passed. 

June 26..| Buri & Karlen 1) 1] Monroe, Wis.|.--++eeeereeseescressreret 
test Home made 1.08 

June 26..| Buri & Karlen (2)... Monroe, Wis.|..+++esee-eeeeceee sess ssee ees’ cider during 2.40 

Sune 26..| Buri & Karlen (3)..-- Monroe, WiS.|. -+seeeeeeeeeserssececeeecees 
fermentation .... 0.75 

= 

June 26.. Burl & Karlon (43... Monroe, WiS.|.--+seeeseeeeerereeecece terse 2.91 

‘Sune 26..| Buri & Karlen (5)...- Monroe, Wi8.|-;.++--ssssecsesnes 
vont tt 

0.78 
‘ 

July 10...| Smiley Bros...-..-+ ++ Beloit ....++++ Burrell Bros., Freeport.... White wine ....++ 4.71 |.ccccccces|cocnscoseeeres Passed. 
$ 

July 10 ..| Smiley Bros... -.-.;: Beloit ......++ Burrell Bros., Freeport.... Forty gr. brown . 4.68 INI ...| Passed. 

July 17.. Kleeberger & Suggitt| ‘Warren, Ill ..|..--seceeeeessee
 rors seeeseeee® puesiowaseobecesecoet 6.62 | ..cececece|ecerceesee cere 

. by 

July 17..| Kleeberger & Sugi itt] Warren, Ill ..|..-+seeeeeeesesseesseeserecees 
seeccececeeseaeeceee 289 | .ceccecece|ecee cece eeeeee 

Joly 1 .-| Bleshgrets SP YEo:| Milwaakoo,..|1i0cstcssecetesseseseesee [ess
a Be cee] Gems, toe com - 

Joly 25 | Gridiths & Owens....| Dodgorille ...| C. H, Rosenstiel & S00. coc tcand | aat | a9 | None...+..| Not cider 

July 29 ..| C. H, Ernst ....--.++ Kenosha .....|-s2-erecrescccorasesp onset
s es Cider......02+++++ 4.05 “35 | None.......| Not cider. 

Aug. 16.. Webb & Schwekes. .. Reedsburg ... W. A. Christy, W. McHenry White wine.....- BIB | ..cccecece|eceecccnce coos 
Distilled v. 

. 16..| Gus A tion.......| Menasha ....-|-s-soss-ai g
rape ee! Cider. ...-.0++e++ GBA loses seca axeaise mned. 3 

. Aug, 16..| Gam ACollnor..-..----| Centralia... Bultys Gide Vi Pucidersccs| 408 | ae Bone +0) Pama 

Aug. 28.. Chicago Cash Store. Monroe ....-- Bo’t by W. 'W. Chadwick..| Pure cider. ....++ 3.39 “41 | None .....++ Condemned. 

Aug. 28..| Stiles& Rogers (1)... BolOib ...0.6.-|sosesess ssoe sees sven seee sere ss Heider ceseeeetese 4.53 |.......++.| Present .... i 

Aug. 28.. Stiles & Rogers (2)... Beloit ...c.cc-|-+ccecesessensccoscces 
soos sere IOs. eee sere vere 4.85 |........-| Present..... 

Aug. 28.. Stiles & Rogers (3)... Boloit'........]sseeerescsreseessreesesssnee 
Cider....++e++ eee 4.65 2.62 | Present ....| }One lot r 

Aug. 28.. Stiles & Rogers (4)... Beloit ........|+ rose ressnecesseecece sees rene Cider. ...+ +++ +++ 4.41 |..........] Present ...+ passed, 

‘Aug. 28..| Stiles & Rogers (3)... Beloit ssssssas[rocesccescse sen cons sen cone? Gidersccccccescees| AAT Joove cesses Present .--- 

Ang. 55..| Stiles & Rogers (6)...| Beloit ...----- meet ee ee si Mecoszsstsecees|” Gay. [tennengite Present +--+ 

Aug. 30.. Herman Thiel.....-- 
Ripon ........| Redcross 'V,

 Go., St. Louis.) 60 gr. cider... ..-- 4.47 “di'"| None.......| Not cider, 

. 31..| G. GR (1) ce eeee| LYODS eee eres HH. H. Robers (farmer)... Cider. ....+++++0++ BMD: | bies sapped boot Oe . 

rena GG: Reove (2) <0: Hayne 0.] HH abers farmer) 7) Cider: 0000 B70 [scores] reeent cscs Soest 

Aug. 31.. G, G. Reeve (4) ..-.--] LyOnS «. «+++ Burrell Bros., Freeport.... Brown V «.+++ see 4.08 *i7°"| None.......| Passed. 

Aug. 31.. William Lind .....-- Hilsboro!..... F. ©. Johnson & Co....-.++ Pure cider .....++ 4.65 |........--| Large amt. Passed. 

Sept. 13..| George Lamp....-+-- Cobb.........| Alden V. Co., St. Louis....| Pure apple.....-- BBL |i... sseeee| NOMOs...++ Condemned. e 

sont 25..| A. M. Richter & Sons] Manitowoo..Jooesseestssssssserereeeree Boivin istics)! | TAB Veeszcscnes sesasecevessee| Passed, Ss



. Analyses «f vinegar — Continued, a 
ee S 

Acetic | gaia, 
1895. Sample sent by — Postoffice. Sold by — Sold as — acid sont,| Malic acid. | Comments, 

per cent,| Per cen’ 

Sept. 25..! Fuelbere & Co.......| Platteville....| J. Cushing & S., Dubuque.| Pure cider ....... 4.68 -40 | None.......| Not cider, 
Oct. 7....| Seidel Bros .......... Rapasie 41+ Alden V, Co., St. Louis....| 50 gr. cider....... 3.57 |..........] None.......| Condemned, 
Oct. 7....| P. Bechtner V, Co...| Milwaukee...|.... 0.20.0. esee cere weenceee es] BU Gt. White ...... B43 |... cesseelegeeeeeeeeeeee| Passed. 
Oct. 8...| Raarup Bros.........] Ashland......| Bot. by A. S. Mitchell. ....]........sceeeseeeeee 3.68 -27 | None.......| Condemned, 

t. 8....| Albert Rueth ........| Sun Prairie..) Mich, Cider Co.,Chicago..| Cider..... ....... 5.13 |o.eseeeee| Ls mt.| Passed, 
See RB GhORN occ Rican eee cae ee Pure cider ....... BY lb ccssesess er Pasbed. = 
Oct. 10...) D, Dickenson........| Neillsville....) Mich. Cider Co.............| Pure cider ....... 3.67 4.46 | Present ....| Condemned, 

Oct. 10...| Strass & Levy .......| Augusta......| Alden V, Co., St. Louis....| Pure crabc...... 8.21 |..........! None.. ....| Condemned. 
Oct. 10...) A. M. Richter........| Manitowoc... A, M, Richter..............| Cider..........0++ 3.94 2.93 | Small amt.) Part cider. 

Oct. 24...| Stiles & Rogers (1) ..| Beloit........] The P. Bechtner V. Co ....| Cider............+ 4.98 3.81 | Present ....| Passed, S 
Oct. 24... Stiles & Rogers (2) Beloit ........] The P. Bechtner V. Co ....| Cider.........++4+ 4.68 5.11 | Large amt. Passed. * 
Got 24... Gilles & Rogers 3) .. Poa cs! The P. Bechtner V. Co.... PIGSE sss sesses oses ‘e 38 farme pnt: pareed. = 

ti. 26... seesvesce| BRACING 000 0ses]ssarcseveccsressrernssessoeese| CHDOP. «+ sees cere 5 5 resent .... sed, Nov. 8 ..| William Lind..1.0111] Hilsboro .11..) ihe B. Becitner V.'0 222] Sgr. white 0200.) Bk |e l cesses] Passed: ie 
Hove a Siena Rand veseees Bebo ieee Gos P. Bochner ¥, Go... 50 gr. brown ..... 4.95 -57 | None.......| Not cider. 3 

7 20.. 0...+...| Platteville...] F. C. Johnson, Kiskwau- 
a re kee, H.esesescse ssseess] Puro cider......., 5.79 | 1.64 | Small amt.| Fine flavor 

generator 
Dee. 5...| Zechman & Cable ...} Monroe.......| Leonhardt V. & Y. Co., sprocess. 4 

Freeport ........2.2++s+++] Cider. ...sseeesees 4.62 81. |. .ccccccscces| NOG CIASE, 3 
Dee. 6...| W. J. Black..........| Watertown...| Rediske V. Co., Milwaukee] White............ GMB Jecocccerss|ogsoccsens sens) MNOS 
Dec. 6...| W. J. Black.....0+0.-| WAt@FtOWD...!.......ceeseeseeccceeeseeesere| BEOWD ses seee cece 3.78 |..........| Large amt.| Condemned. 

os WE: Ey BIRCH: 5 0000055: ] WRERELOWM:.| scrccescrersoreveesccseceyses] MEMO rresesesesne]  G/GB [aovscserse| sr veseunederts] DOMMES Besesistl Mies thomas coocscie1| Madloon evces|isiliesciteshtgsasscioassteca| Wile tise eoetied| 2 wiaba | ecceccli SR Pore Aa aaa, 
Janu M’Guan & Doherty(1)} Baraboo......] ........ssccccscseeeecccecess| CIDOP. ..ccsceecees Bi devon ssscan vsssseeee] Sample insufe 

cient. 
ee & Doherty(2)| Baraboo. ...5} o.0ssccessgey cese evar cess cess] CLUUP. sresssescese BAB | oiseresees|rgxeswesanesas] SOM itand’d 

a Feisa Beloit........| Sprague, Warner & Co.....| Pure cider....... 4.08 1.84 | Present..... Solids balow 
standa: 

» 18... Martin (2).....| Beloit........| Sprague, Warner & Co.....| Pure cider....... 4.00 |..........| Large amt.| Passed 
Jem. 36 --] JokE ertin ():222:] Balottss.2222:| Sprague; Warner & Gos.s::| Pare elder....::| 30 |°"""i66""| Banal ame: Solids, below 

standa: 
Jan, 18...) John Martin (4).....] Beloit........] Sprague, Warner & Co.....| Pure cider....... SD Lecce 'nsonce* PROMRO snes, E



Jan. 18..{ John Martin (5).....{ Beloit........{ Sprague, Warner & Co.....} Pnre cider....... 3.99 |..........| Large smb a 

Feb. 1...| A F. Lichtenwalner.| Monroe.......| ..esceeesser eee eeerceeeaeee| CidOr. see sere cers 4.26 2.21 | Large amt..| Good article. 

Fob. 18,..| H. A. Watson........| Janesville....| Alden V, Co., St, Louis....| Pure cider....... 8.54 |......+..-| None .......] Condemned 

Apr. 15,..| James E. Kennedy...| Oshkosh .....| Illinois V. Be Bao ni 80 gr. spirit...... B.08 | leccersceclegescoesercene 

Apr. 29 ..| Schneider Bros......| Lake Mills...| Merrian, Collins & Co, Chic) Brown vinegar... 3.84 .21 | None .......] Below st. 

May 5... H. A. Watson........| Jamesville....| ..ccseeeeeeeceeeeeeeeseeeeee| BLOWN Vi. seceesee 3.39 21 | None ..... .| Condemned 

May 27-..| Chas. Bruss....1.....| Brillion ......] ssssseeeeseesesee sees eeeeseee] Distilled v... +++ 4.23 |.....++0++| Present..... 

June 2...| Stiles & Rogers......| Beloit.... ....] The P. Bechtner V. Co.....| Pure cider....... 4.44 8.78 | None.......| Passed. 

June 2...| Stiles & Rogers......| Beloit ... ....| The P. Bechtner V. Co.....| Pure cider... .... 4.32 3.74 | Present.....] Passed 

June 5...| Jno Rodenbush & Son] Merrill’.......| Alden V. Co., St. Louis....| Jeniton cider... 2.85 +68 Condemned 

June 5...| J. E. Whitman, Agt., 
S 

‘Alden V.Co........| Merrill........| Alden V. Co., St Louis ....| Jeniton cider.... 4.29 -95 | Present..... iz 

June 5...) J. E. Whitman, Agt., 
‘Alden V. Co.......:| Merrill......../ Alden V. Co., St. Louis....) White grape..... 4.20 .88 | Present.....| From agent’s ag 

sample case * z 

Tuly 20.,| A. Rody........e0c0++] Troy, WiS..e+] ciscesezeersecege sree sere eeee| CHdOT. «00. ..es eee 4.23 .92 | Present.....| Solids bel’w st 

July 28 -| Bliss & Wallsworth..| Marinette....| Alden V. Co., St. Louis....| Cider 4 yrs. old.. 3.18 48 | None........| Condemned ty 

July 28 ..| Bliss & Wallsworth,.| Marinette....| Alden V. Co., St. Louis,...| Claret 8 yrs. old.. 3.84 164 |.....00eeeeee] Artific’ly col. 

July 29..] Wm. H. Knapp & Co} Albany....... American V. Works, Mil...| Brown V......+0+6| 8.93 |..ssseeeee|eceeeeeeereeee Slightly below 
standard, 

Aug. 10..| H. R. Cady & Co.....| Ashland......| Alden V.. Co., St. Louis....) Pure fruit v...... 8.15 .53 | None.......]| Condemned § 

Aug. 10.. James Cosgrove, Jr.. Stevens Point] ............ssseeeeeereee sees] 80 ar. cider....... 3.15 48 | None.......| Condemned 

Aug. 11..| L. A. Haseltine:...:.| Dorches'r,Mo| Home made ...........+++-| Home-madecider| 3.54 1.44 | Large amt.| Below st. 3 

Aug. 11..| Fallon & Fish........] Eau Claire...| ......c0eseereececeeeesee sees] BEOWD Ves sere sees 4.02 .2 | None.......| Passed. b> 

Aust 12:1) Karlen & Burl (1)....| Monroe.....c-| iisssuscsscseccsssecesesseces| sovceecsesecceccece] (BOT [eeoessere] Large ame, & 
‘Aug. 12..| Karlon & Buri (2)....] MOomroe.......| ccceceeeeeececerereeseercnes| se eeeeneeeeerercees 2.70 |........--| Large amt. cia a 

lers 

Aug. 12..| Karlen & Buri (3)....) Mon (1 a | cecccsccccececccessensscceres| ep coes even ceeeerens 4.14 |.........-| Large amt.| }undergoi 

Aug. 12..| Karlen & Buri (ay. MOonroe.......|.seseseeceeecssscenneccvereeee| seeeeeeeeeaeeneeees 41d |oeceeecees Prosont..... fermenter’ : 

Aug. 12..| Karlen & Buri (5)....| MOmroe.......|..0eceeeeesereeereeneeaeee cers] se ense tees sesesenes 2.94 |..........| Present.....| | tion, * 

‘Aug. 12..| Karlen & Buri (6)....| Momroe.......)..0eseeeeerereseereeeeeeeeeees| seapanesseeeees ones 2.94 |....+6+0+-| Present..... 

‘Aug. 12..| Karlen & Buri (7)...] Monroe... ....|..ceceeeeeceeeeeeeseee sees sees! SDITLEV veeeeeeees DBE |icccceceeelereessereeeere 

Aug. 12..| A. Graef & Sons.....| Hortonville..|...00...sesveecgeeeesereseee| ChdOr sss eeeeee ee 8.27 |..........] None........| Condemned, 

‘Aug. 21 :| G: A. Rickman.......| Racine........| Alden _V. Co., St Louis.,..| Red A........+++ 3.27 46 | None........| Condemned, 

Aug. 24..{ Kurshner, Kahl & Co| Prairie Farm.) W.J. Quam & Co., Cuicago} Cider..........+++ 4.05 4.91 | Smallamt..| Passed. 

Aug. 24..] Roundy, Peckam, Co! Bilwaukee(t} Veco ap ei obs Rad Udas S600 00.5408 | REDEMR ONES sayas con’: 4.86 2.46 | Large amt..| Passed, 

‘Aug. 24..| Roundy, Peckam, Co| Milwaukee(2)].........eeererer eee ceer cers CHASE 60s sic scenes 4.14 3.26 | Large amt.| Passed, 

Ang. 26..| Vale & Brictson......] Deerfield. .... R. Hooper, Lake Mills ....| Ciler home made 4.59 4.00 | Large amt | Pure cider. ray 

Sept. 4..| Chas. Evenson & Son} Racine. ......|.ceseeeeseereeregseeeecete eres! CidOr. os cess sees 4.05 -20 | None........| Not cider, ou 

Sept. 8..| Miltimore Bros......1 Rochester...) Alden V. Co., St. Lonis....] Pure crab........ 2.96 -38 ) None........| Condemned, —



Anulyses of vinegar—Continued. S SSS ——o a 
bo 

Acetic | Solids 1896. Sam ple sent by— Postoffice, Sold by— Sold as— acid per} per | Malicacid. | Comments, cent. cent. 

Sept. 8..! Paul Findlay ........| Madison. .... Burrell Bros., Freeport....| Brown 45 gr...... 3.18 -25 | None........) Condemned, Sept. 8..! Paul Findlay ........| Madison. ::.. American V, Co., Mil'w'kee} 80 gr. spirit ...... NE (score anedlancaiacioannsat 
Sept. 11..| Fritz & Gromme.....] Fond du Lac.| Red Cross V. Co., St. Louis| Cider. sheeseseeves 4.56 2.80 | Large amt.) Pure cider, Sept. 15..) F. E, Kellner.........| Centralia,....| Alden V. Co., St. Louis... BAGOP, 600 ss00 ses 3.38 -45 | None. ....../ Condemned, Sept 16..! Mr. fompkins. ......| Fond du Lac.| Alden V, Go.) St. Louis... ROPIMC sebu icehb4ss, 3.99 43 | None. ......; Not cider, by Sept. 22..) Wm. Steinmeyer Co,| Milwaukee. ..| Stuben Co., N. Y...... eae] CUBR scce sess saes 8.93 1.47 | Small amt..| Condemned. Sept. 22..| J. V. Alcott..’.,......| Milwaukee. ..| Red Cross V. Co., St.Louis} Cider... 0.2.0.0) 4.50 2.82 | Large amt..| Pure cider, : 
Sept. 22..) P. H. Kussman......] Appleton.....| Alden V. Co., St. Louis ...] Pure cider. ...... 2.86 -37 | None,.......| Condemned, Sept. 22..| P. Hi. Kussman..--7:| Abb eton.....] Alden V; Gon Se Louis 2: Grape v.... cc] 2079 | iat | lonts""*""| Gondomned: 7 Sept. 22..| G. G. Reeve 3} seeees] LUPO seer erseelornvcves cess ccoeccessssees sees] CIEBE. coco cocccscs 5.31 2.72 | Large amt .| Pure cider. gS ere: && peeve es PIOD ovo eseres thee ee eeesevccepeneoeete. esos Gider....+++0++004 iu 3s fargo ams, pare Sines, ++] GG. Reove (8) ......] LOM ....+.+++/ sae sees coos secacecegsrnee cess] OIUOF..... 2000 ce, x i arge amt..| Pure cider. Sept.W0:,| TJ Allon. «..-02205:] Mausion...c2.| Bed Grose ¥.'Gor;8e'Loulal GCE ccc] A | Bas Large amt.| Genuine elder = 

3 

& 
=
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Local makers In the enforcement of the vinegar laws, the 

law abiding. State Vinegar Makers Association has given us 

cordial support, and the manufacturers within 

the state have endeavored to comply with the 

requirements of our laws. 

In the preceding table the samples have bern 

sent to this department by the grocers them 

selves in many cases, so that the names given in 

the first article by no means indicate in the case 

of adulterated vinegars, that the grocers are par- 

ties to the fraud. 

BEER. 

Inerease incon. ‘The fact that beer has become the popular bev. 

sumptiun of, erage has forced itself into recognition. This 

is best shown by the report of the president of 

the U. S. Brewers’ Association, which makes the 

statement that, where 10,000,000 barrels were 

brewed in '76, the output in ’96 reached 34,000,000 ; 

barrels. 
Legislation As the consumption has reached this amount, 

acceded. it demands special restrictive legislation against 

the use of injurious preservatives and fraudulent 

substitution. 

An attempt was made during the last session 

of congress to procure national legislation upon 

this subject, and there is, at present, a strong 

movement to procure special legislation for the 

prevention of adulteration of beer in New York 

state. 

Adulteration, ‘The most common adulteration of beer is by 

the use of preservatives. Prohibitive legislation 

upon this point is already in force in many coun- 

tries. France prohibits the use of salicylic acid, 

as does also Germany, except in beers to be used * 

for export. Wisconsin already has laws forbid.
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ding the use of this acid in dairy products and 
: in my opinion this restriction should be extended 

to all food products. 
Antiseptics. The antiseptics most frequently used in beer 

are bisulphite of lime, salicylic acid, and “anti- 
septic salt,” (containing about 4 hydrofluoric 

. acid, an acid that will corrode and destroy 
glass) These three substances are sold in enor- 
ous quantities for this purpose. Saccharine and 
various substitute bitters may be occasionally 
used. “Antiseptic salt” and similar fluorine com- 
pounds have but lately come into use and are 
exceedingly popular with the brewers, largely 
because they elude detection by ordinary chem- 
ical methods. 

Fluorine The method for the detection of fluorine com 
pounds has been outlined by J. Brand, Chem 
Zeit. Rep. 95, 327. With a slight modification, 
the method is as follows: 

100 cc. of beer is made slightly alkaline with 
ammonium carbonate, heated, and 2 er 8 cc. of 
10 per cent. solution of calcium chloride added. 
The mixture is boiled for a few minutes and 
quickly filtered. The precipitate is slightly 

- washed, dried, and introduced into a 25 cc. plat- 
inum crucible; 1 cc. of contrated sulphuric acid 
is added ard the crucible is covered with a piece 
of platinum foil, the edges of which are folded 
over a large square microscopic cover glass. 
The foil may have a slit or cross cut in the center 
and will protect the glass from contact with the 
hydrofluoric acid fumes, except at the exposed 
slit. This does away with the use of ice for 
cooling the glass to avoid melting the wax coat- 
ing, as directed in the’ original process. The 
crucible is heated one hour at boiling point and 
the glass examined for etching.
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Other In the examination for the other preservatives 
preservatives. fa 

named, official methods are used. 

Use of corn, It is still an open question whether the use of 

rice, ote. other grains in conjunction with barley malt is 

to be considered an adulteration. It is a well 

known fact that properly malted barley has the 

power of converting more starch into sugar than 

the malt contains. The converting power of 

this extra diastase is utilized by the addition of 

sufficient quantities of starch of other grains to 

make up the deficiency. 

Use of sugars. ‘The addition of various sugars for conversion 

into alcohol is open to more objection becau c 

the sugar does not contain natural phosphates 

and proteids which would be obtained by the 

production of sugar from grain. 

Dosired Restrictive legislation which would prevent 

restrictions. the use of preservatives, substitutes for hop bit- 

ters and sugar, is desirable and would not meei 

with violent opposition from the brewing in- 

terests. q 

The following samples of beer have been analyzed at the 

request of the purchasers: 

No.1. Sent by Mr. W. G. Weeks, Lyons. 

Contained alcohol 4.62 by wt. Nopreservatives were found. 

No.2. Sent by Mr. G. W. Weeks, Lyons, 
Contained alcohol 4.12 per cent. by wt. No preservatives were found. 

“Tivoli.” Sent by F. Klein, Fort Atkinson. 
Contained alcohol 3.72 per cent. by wt. Solid extract 4.62 per cent. Salicylic acid 

and sulphites were absent. 

“Weiner.” Sent F. Klein, Fort Atkinson. : 
Contained alcohol 4.60 per cent. by wt. Solid extract, 5.01 per cent.” Salicylic acid 

and sulphites were absent. 

Johann Hoff’s Malt Extract. Sent by Dist. Atty. Anderson, for the determination of 
the alcohol. 

Contained alcohol 2.58 per cent. by wt.
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EXAMINATION OF PUBLIC WATER SUPPLIES. 

Work done. More work has been done upon this subject 
during these two years than previously, as it 
was believed that more good would result to 
the people at large by a careful analysis of 
public water supplies which were suspected of 
being contaminated than in an attempt to regu- 
late the sale of ground spices, etc., owing to the 
inefficacy of by far the larger number of the 
laws relating to the sale of food products and 
drugs (the dairy and vinegar laws being the cx- 
ceptions to this statement). 

Provision The law providing for the analysis of water 
by law. provides that, “with the consent of the gov- 

ernor, the State Board of Health may submit to 
the commissioner or any of his assistants 
samples of water . . . for analysis.” 

After consulting with Dr. U. O. B. Wingate, 
secretary of the State Board of Health, we have 
prepared suitable blanks and directions for the 
sampling of water, and, where these conditions 
have been complied with, we have made examin- : 
ations of all the samples of water submitted to 
us by the state Board of Health or by city or 
town authorities. The result has been extremely 
gratifying. We have received thirty-seven sam- 
ples, the results of the examinations of which 
are appended. 

Value of work. In the case of an outbreak of typhoid fever 
in several widely separated parts of a district, 
and which at first eluded the authorities, it was 
found that contamination existed in a school 
well, and the evil was promptly corrected, result- 
ing, doubtless, in the saving of some lives. 

The state of Massachusetts has spent several 
hundred thousand dollars upon the examination
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of its public water supplies, and results have 

proved that the money has been well expended. 

Mecuals Massachusetts has been thoroughly mapped, 

—- so that the normal chemical condition of pure 

water in the various counties is well known, and 

any deviation from this normal is quickly noticed. 

It is our intention to systematize the work done 

in this line, and in as far as is in our power to 

make a determination of the normals of this state. 

The State Board of Health have at several 

times endeavored to obtain a special appropria- 

tion for this purpose without success. 

From the tables before mentioned, Massa :hu- 

setts has been able to locate the collecting arca 

or ground on which the water falls, which sup- 

plies its various water supplies, and has taken 

legal measures to protect those collecting areas 

from pollution, thereby insuring purity of its 

water supplies and greater health to its commu- 

nities. 

The time is soon coming when Wisconsin will 

be obliged to take similar measures to protect 

the water supplies of its larger inland towns and 

cities. It is to be hoped that the pioneer work 

of this department will result in a fuller recogri- 

tion of the benefits to be derived by the protec- 

tion of our public water supplies. 

Public supplies It is hoped that, in future, city and town 

teated. authorities will avail themselves of the oppor- 

tunity of testing all public water supplies in their 

vicinity; especially when there is indication of 

disease through water contamination. 

Private As these tests occupy much time and are of a 

work notat- delicate nature it will not be possible to exterd 

tempted. ‘this offer to individuals for the examination of 
private supplies. 

Reliability of | ‘The reliability of the results obtained by the 

results. chemical examination of water may be well de-
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monstrated by citing the work done upon the 
Elkhorn water supply. 

ELKHORN CITY WATER. 

This supply is obtained from a deep well newly 
sunk and artesian in its character; but, as Elk- 
horn is situated upon a ridge in the southern 
central part of the state, the well is not a flow- 
ing one, the water having to be pumped from a 
depth of nearly 200 feet. 

Immediately upon sinking the well a sample of 
the water was sent to me for examination. The 
results showed extreme freedom from sewage 
contamination or surface pollution, but the water 
contained a large amount of free ammonia and 
acquired a peculiar, disagreeable smell when 
allowed to stand. The amount of ammonia found 
might lead to the conclusion that the-water was 
seriously polluted, but the chlorine being normal 
and albuminoid ammonia and nitrites low, it was 
at first suspected that the ammonia was the re- 
sult of cleaning the bottle with ammonia, and 

not thoroughly rinsing it out. 

Several weeks later a new sample was sent, 

which had the same yeculiarity. Finally a re- 

port was made stating that the water was pure 

and wholesome, but that portions of it leached 

through limestones containing organic matter of 

a peaty character, whereby the water acquired 
its disagreeable odor and free ammonia. 

The wholesomeness of this water has been dem- 

onstrated as the water has been in use nearly two 

years and no cases of typhoid or other water dis- 

eases have resulted. 

Several months after making my report I 

learned that in boring the well a layer of peat 

was reached and penetrated just before reaching
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the porous water-bearing stratum, thus corrobor- 
ating the conclusion reached from the analysis. 

I have just learned that, owing to the frequent 
breaking of the long pump rod, a new pump has 
been substituted which, by the means of com- 
pressed air, forces the water to the surface, keep- 
ing a strong pressure upon the water seeping 
into the well. The result has been that only the 
deeper artesian water is raised to the surface, 
the excessive pressure almost wholly preventing 
the influx of water derived from the layer of 
peat. 

In other places where water supplies are de- 
rived from deep wells and contaminated from 
surface seepage, it may be possible to largely 

prevent the influx of contaminated water by 
this means. 

Elkhorn City Well. (Artesian.) 

parts per 100,000 
I cers ate anrecens cea annmtat ness atemenwicin dacs ota 
Re IE Eh Sink eeieisiahenleckhane Silestaiecnlsasrncicasacmcciieces Ml 
Volatile residue... ......-..-ssccscerccrscesescscesscsccesccescocecccese 12.98 

SINE Ae MIR orice tice ccccmcaarenn Se 
WEIRNORARY BE PERRO « 5a sss ciicsocen wcenecedeasecneccecctccescuscersseses —etues 

Saline aMMOnIS........ 2.02.0. sccerececsceseccisscscccccsccccssccccsscnss SBE 

MEMOIR BIRMRONER <8 os oo5 sinc nies secc seen dccsecscssecsacccsccckscoes 02 

(Because of the enormous amount of ammonia present, a new sample 

was requested after the well had been in use a few weeks.) 

Lancaster City Supply. (Sent by Hon. C. H. Baxter.) 

GORA PORIAGO... 5. 5.50 ccocinceccesescsesece aces conssecscens soeccscscccscscces 
TR IN avn vecdinccs coco snes cons ccs conc'sess ceselvecsseeescsesiesss case 

SGRMEII DARIN ncaa ctsma save stcerwencontnnnctenmrepeeces Secnenvesscins 
CODEN «oo 55 osinis iaceisos0sees ence sane scncevansenascovctesccesscccccs cece 

WiRGragpers GB MIGPIOG ooo a. oa ooo n cs cece cccccetsccscvescccescccessccsssces 6.0000 

Nitrogen as nitrates... io... sc ..ccccsecscccesecscocsscscccvccccsesccosse 000 

Deis MUNIN ni oe oclncec dexeietasinccoincess<escece sass ceevccceeescoeicese 002 

AiaMIND IA GRIMONIA...... ...- cor ccoceecorecversecccscesescosegesecciccce OO 

(This water was recommended as satisfactory for city water supply.)
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Plymouth Rock Springs (Waukesha). (Sent by Dr. Braden, Health 
Officer.) 

No. 1 from bottling pump. 
parts per 100,C00 

Solid MON in sors sseniedoe onbuncensecouscenuonadacsiuasioweles a 49.90 
Fixed TOGA... 2.2. -vencese rece osseccevenrs aces escesesssensseceseseecese 38.15 
WM AAlle WORN 5 9s wns reenter wssensietocnciovatncicneee i 4 11.75 
MORTON cs noirs 5; Sons nsnidienetiscasseaclenesluavaheSti ect acast,< dh. 2.20 
Nitrogen as NOIR nn ahs ts do Asians one wlew ruin es accs 0000 

Nitrogen as mitrates..............00ceescosscees sees cess sesssors sess seeces ees 
SARIS SII carn oon ces nsbrinen <eeeseeeacin ce Sag sseceeee 008 

Albuminoid NNER os 3s nome senosnen:cnss'nanaissseciksesse sear cece ence -005 

No. 2 (from spring.) 
BONE POON 5... -- <0 vesvsrnnowsvoessuensasss savssesscsessnsecetesiiessics. 50.10 
Fixed ROM eee asa vows acnnisais skaw onbevesseeieseceeascséicec. ost it. 37.80 
CRAIN ON oS a ccs bs ts opicscip aan inc ota bavaeaniccsc aadunc: 12.39 
MORI noc csins canc eoskontnapreesswasendecd cos saece sisctce 2.280 
Nitrogen as MUM 5 no cnvonavcbons sess ioaseSesec2e sss 002 
Nitrogen as MANOR Sao ota acncegavesensess cian basiSicssaeseye- eked acu, 
Saline ammonia... ........c000secesseessesseesseesene sree sacs soscsseese 012 
AUpmumrinotd mea ss oss ons sven even vere onen ceteinsee'ocoeicss OL 

(The results of this examination show that this spring at least is con 
siderably contaminated.) 

Gratiot City Water. (Sent by John Mariott.) 
Solid MCCUE. 90 oss scien svesistessoonnnseansncose ennecicsmseseséncessisines 32.70 
Fixed SOIR non cra canenonnnnosnatdianeuscesatkesniencscaiee successes ssn 22.70 
Volatile WORNBND «<< iis ones csenenis oukssusnesescestisaeseces vent eves cence 10.00 
Ciilortine ....- 1-00 0sse cecenecs nace sone nese navn eneeensessescssscsiesceess ds 30 
Dg Oe RUIN << one cs rntngn wenn ec sp bets sininsescsoniceaeiece. 0001 
Nitrogen as nitrates ..........0..000s000seee sees coos cose sesescorssoes cove siete 
Saline ammonia ........ stte rece rewe cee cetecteecscccccstece cscs sesescees 008 
Albuminoid ammonia... .......0 2022.02. 00s cess ssescceecooncees cose secs 95 

(This water was reported as satisfactory.) 

From Mount Calvary. (Sent by Dr. R. A. Bussewitz, Health Ojicer.) 
Solid reside...........0..sceseeessceseee sees coeecese cons cece cece ceeessee 43,60 
Wied ROOD oo. 2 ss ses so cnccee ssnn sthctanSsnnn eves anenness cosseocinscz 30.60 
Volatile residue...............-s00 seer secs sees cessceees se: seecesesseeece 13.00 
NNER os oo sss 5s caw oan ne a pe tr enewenseSnenescs uadesins dacsccaees 8.400 

Nitrogen as nitrites............ 1.0. .ccesseeceee sees ceeeseecrencece snes ce 010 
Nitrogen as MUBTALOS..... 02.2. -nnnesessaas coos cove sons sees eeee -ATSO amount, 

PiaTiie NNN nn oo ace sacs seine susan ce sensescacessusng <.cs 027 
Albuminoid ammonia... ...........0020. 200+ seeesceesnescececnesceon cece 066 

(Reported as filthy and unfit for use.)
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Richland Center. (Sent by Dr. Mitchell, health officer.) 
parts per 100,000 

SOMA Testdan..... ..--.--+ 000 cis rons csertsne ones ceeecenneranererererseses 57.00 

Pimed residue 2... 1s. c.0nrnne even sovesecscoesanssnsenvsnsceecesrsecc ores 39.20 

IRs oak eg soso cae aien oa ma on swrnvin canes Seve neveinenicnwecten etna sare oe 5.100 

Nitrogen as nitrites ..........0+ssesseceeeee sere seescenecsee sere enes tees 0005 

Nitrogen as nitrates........--c-scscresecs
sessencesnenee coee eres sol MESO amount. 

Seine AMMONIA .......-...0.-.0-re<2sses sens secesvoccernnnrsenenceerseeee -089 

Albuminoid ammonia..........-.--+-sssseree ser eece seer se setter seee ones 014 

(Reported of doubtful purity. Its use should be discontinued.) 

Ice from Camp Douglas. (Sent in by quartermaster general.) 

Solid residue.........-2-ces seer coersenssscecsesecsee esc cecncees conseces 2B 

OMNI acs ss scinn cosa ss voce -anateew mons verscvnnsoseinecnencsisnsensanacss se 150 

Nitrogen as nitrites.........-+++ss+seeeceeeseer cece sees enee seen sees cnee es -0000 

Nitrogen as nitrates..........00cscessee cece rene cess tees ceee cease eeee sense 010 

Galine ammomia.........-------+s++ seer sees cece cece cone ence sees ees ceee ee 0015 

Albuminoid ammonia ..........++-s+erese ree tees rene cece nese sees ceeeeens 001 

(Reported as unusually pure.) 

Milwaukee Co. Asylum for Insane (water supply.) (Sent by Hon. 

Chris. Wahl, director.) 

(Source, deep well.) 

Solid residue ........ 2... .s-eeees eves ces recencees sven sessesce sees coon sees 64.68 

Fixed residue ..........---oocsse
ecessnnncene ses sccecnsennescees aces eees 56.56 

Volatile residuc....... .2--ssccere
erereces seer cece cee esse sess ence snes se 8.12 

Chlorine... ......-- 0200 senecves cece eder secs econ snes ceee cece esos soescuen ee 1.150 

Sulphuric anhydride......-.+.-+s+0+s+eeersesres sees sees eeeeneetener sees 20.26 

Nitrogen as nitrites.......-...+:c2+srereeee cece eeseseesseee tess secs ee ee es -0000 

Nitrogen as nitrates.............ssscceseeess
esseee sees tees teeseneeceses teense 

Galine ammonia............-.---0+ seoeseecereeceescecesnce rere ceescees ee 004 

Albuminoid ammonia...........--s:eceeeeeee cree tess cree eeee cee tees enes 003 

(Reported as pure and wholesome, but excessively hard and unsuitable 

for boiler purposes.) 

Montcllo. (Sent by Dr. E. Bass, Health Officer.) 

No. J. (Well on hill near graveyard. Suspicioned.) 

Chlorine.........-.+s0-eee sere ceee see seeesseecnee cece sees seeeecsae sees anes 275 

Nitrogen as nitrites.........scesseeceeseeecsesseeteeecseesese
ereeceece 0000 

Nitrogen as nitra‘es......--+-essee
sseee see sseeseeeteee tne cree sere eees Present, 

Saline ammonia........+--++-++seeeeeseee sees sete tess sess sees sees epee ees 012 

Albuminoid ammonia... ..-.++++sseeesee cece eee ceee eee cnet sree seen enee 014 

(Reported a3 comparatively pure.) 

uD, & D,
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Montello. 

: No. 2. parts per 100,000 

GQRDOFING. 20. coc ceccccss sone snncsccescccccessccncccscessscrecsecsescecsscce SOD 
SERRROIE OR IN a aacacscs cen sao seek css deceicaascccessisnncssasses 

Saline ammonia..........ccccececerecesecesecccesecesecscscscecssescsoce O05 

Albuminoid ammonia..........ccceeececesececeeeceessseecerscceseccecees — -OOE 

(Reported as satisfactory.) 

No. 3. (School house well.) 
Solid residue.............s0eseceeeeeeseccccee cece cscs ces ceeecses cess sees 47.500 

Fixed residue... ..........0cceccocccccecccesces sees cessenesescescos esos 20,000 

Volatile residuc..........0.cece cee cecccecscceccccscecs eoccccccccccscees 17.95 

OMNI oo ncccsnnscsscincccnscccsncises seve ssonsenesecsasnesiesenessssvssy SOOM 

Nitrogen as nitrites... ..........0-sceeceeeseee cece reee cece cess cesesees DROseDt, 

Nitrogen as nitrates...............00sseeseeeseeeseeeseeeeceee sees large amount, 
Saline ammonia... ..........eesesecceccessercecscsssescccscscsccescssees 008 

Albuminoid ammonia..............+sseccccesececsccsecccccsssccscsssccs OM 

(This water was condemned.) 

Tests of waters made at Dodgeville for location of city supply. 

No. 1. 
Solid residue......... see cceeceee cece ceeeeeee cece cess cerscerecesssseeeeees seeeee 

Fixed residuc...........0eseee cece sees cece ces ceee cece ceseseeteeeeseseeeee seeeee 

Volatile residue... .........see secs ceeeecec cece ce cece cess ecessecstacseaee soeeee 

CITI 55 on oc ssec co celpeenensvneveiness csossacnescesscecherstecanccess seer ane 

Nitrogen as nitrites... ..........00ceeeseee sees sees sees eeee sees large amount, 

Nitrogen as nitrates...............:0sseeceleceeeeereeeeeeseeeeeee large amount, 

Saline ammonia... .......ccesecos sess esccsecscceseccscsccesscersscseees «SBE 

Albuminoid ammonia............22c0cceeeseee cee ectesteetere esse seesens old : 

(This water was reported as filthy, and proved to be stagnant water from 

an abandoned mine shaft.) 

No. 2. 
Solid residue.......c0ssecseeeseeessecceeecccecsesseestscsseacenenseseneees eneeee 

Fixed residue. .... ssc. sees cece cececeee seen cree ceee seen teeenseeseescecersee se neee 

Volatile residue .........02+ seen cere cece ceec cece cece cece cess saeecneneneces seenee 

Chlorine... .... 2... .see cece cece cee secs snes cane nese sees sees sees sees cess sees 4B 

Nitrogen as nitrites..............seesceeeeeeeceeeceereneeceeeceseeeseeeess 
0000 

Saline ammonia... ......-- sees seen seee sees cece eeee tees sees nee anes seen ee 005 

Albuminoid ammonia... ..........0+ssee eee ceee cree ceee seen eeneseneee ee 007 

(This water was recommended as desirable.)
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Dodgeville. 

No. 3 
parts per 100,000 

Fixed residue .........-.. 000 sss soe ceeecoes reer esen nove csen sees sere cees 42.50 

MUNI cacnancins sors sass neessccescsecnnntyonses
nrn mera cvomrncs ssaccee* 2.325 

% Nitrogen as nitrites......
.....---+ ssc cerecoes sees seee sees ener ser sere sees trace. 

Nitrogen as nitrates... .........+2+scesceceseees senses seesseesenee sees cess trace. 

Saline ammonia...........20---0-ceee sees snsetececenecces cose sens rens cess O11 

Albuminoid ammonia.......-...+sseeseee 
sees cers sees eres see cece sees eees 018 

(This water was from a mining shaft and partially stagnant.) 

No. 4. 

Solid residue. .... 2... .20+-seesner ree sees conc snne rece cens cesses sere eeee aeons 

Fized residue .......-+-+-00---0- -esrsee:
 san tnss cose cose censcenscoeerers seceee 

Volatile residue.......s.--2seesenssenecere 
cece ence ccceceesenen sors core cee eeeeee 

MNEs casa ntateesn tose sens nren ase nastanenvonnrerorens eens 825 

Nitrogen as nitrites..........--00+cr+
+ssee seen see sesn nen cere cesses sre 0005 

Nitrogen Seer cee ocean sce esa coc onto cons tonenens ooeeonee ENO amt. 

Baibn amen... 2cessnse snow enenseesenniinnnssoenanventonennsoner sree 002 

_ Albuminoid ammonia......0.++-+-+0+esee rere sees ones cnet enescncecese eres 003 

(This water was deemed undesirable.) 

Elkhorn, water from city well. 

(Second samples of this water were requested because of the enormously 

high free ammonia found when the well was newly bored. It was thought 

\ at that time that the bottles had been cleaned with ammonia.) 

Solid Sie) foc 2aecnsea crea sess sacs noes eueemennoconenyme=s tere eet * 33.30 

- Fixed eee RE oo cuiuevinerann seen cn sacnsecrsnsesesateaerersen inne ress 24.00 

Volatile RENAME. cine enna nce nemsetonn ome meen seen eT Tae Te 9.30 

Cin ee 
-200 

alias RUNGE <cnonnvorancveneecses ern senonconmnerense eer ne 226 

Albuminoid ammonia.......-+.-+eserssererseenerennnnnss 
cers cese seen eee" 006 

(A third sample was procured in a bottle cleaned and sent from this de- 

partment. The results of examination for ammonia were saline ammonia, 

215; albuminoid ammonia, .009. Upon inquiry it was found that the 

borers had passed through a layer of semi-fossilized organic matter ofa 

character akin to peat. This evidently yields the large amount of ammonia 

present, and imparts a peculiar disagreeable taste to the water. “As far as 

known this water has proved entirely wholesome and otherwise satisfac- 

tory.) 
-
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Montello water. (Samples sent by Dr. E. Bass, Health Officer. 

parts 100,000 
No. 4. wes 

AR TONING co ioe ncee crac eww awenisene eons sare.eserneteanses revs were eens onan aa 

TORRE NUN as oo 5 sooo cn waesins wastes ene rons cgoseeer esas) . 

NII ooo. rosie arenas arise owt ont nnn neers sain knee SEAN RENEE BOSE 

WESC BN ICRI a8 3 <5 waaecsine pens coca ens weonnyreiccesineee ress) Se 

PRRMBOGIOES OR MRRERNES oo ooo ao os ccc wena cums cnae cenerevasnss ers eessezee OO 

SINUS CIRMRONN ss os 5 5 55 ks ncn wscecessinseesssceercasesagscanssseveseswans Ome 

Mm NN 5s coo 5s cnc een sone ee nnensssaassnnsesscsses | Ue 

(Reported as unusually pure.) 

No. 5. 
Bleich TAMING oo oo a5 55 snow knew cnn nncvanacnanssecer coon cconesssocccoses SOM 

WPCA INN i 52S ca swans case wade awe ecnas eaten sees we come 

TPR N NN NO wong oc ws cw ns ne siecmeineow ccenieeee-eo sessed See 

IN ran os seesaw Serene cso ens tenees ch emeesonstaasenea aaeuaore ae 

Wiiiwegen 08 MAH... 22. 2c. ccc cecscecccccnes coccccce cscs secesencsers CREM 

Nitrogen as MUTALOS 2. eeee eee eee cede cents seer seen cnet ceee nese eens lerge amt. 

SiaMAD RUNNER a acs sos ncn sa io ceca vcepsecavacesassaacesnen ts | ane 

Albunninola enomonia << 5. 5. < «<<< Jone secs vans sceececsterececssnnrserseses 00 

Residue discolored slightly upon ignition. (Reported as slightly con- 

taminated and suspicious.) . 

No. 6. 
TNE eR acco eo eet sigen goa ren nase a 

Wane I as acs sacs eos pass cep sets cate suse “abccntneces am 

Wolabile DONA. 525.si<sicess cece vos aneettes cocwsees ceeeseessvessecsceescs E200 

MI owes cine Ao ser ota Sed pe neiecerersi oe nc cles ener renenaeenenre ys Eee 

Weberagen as REGPREE no. 5. oss sisi ones sess cosecccnceccseseastatsensaccen Ae 

Saline QMUMNOIR 52 oso ness acs sneer seeccccscnseccccensscccenesseee tceces COR 

Abluminoid ammonia ............ 22. sees sececeeccesccesseececscescecceee 008 

(Reported as very pure.) 

Appleton city water supply. (Collected by Dr. G. A. Ritchie, Health 
Officer.) 

eR BORER so 55 esis e os eis sists sccinin sani sansensnoanadinecveesncernnssevesieaas ae 

WEIR WN ooo onic sinc cc ccccecceecece <encgse cece esos eaccswe sees sage Stem 

ats PD oo 5 ag onc os ge neo bce newen ec eecacsecaceessaanaea=s ee 

CIN oe seca tin ernie tl ate NRA RRN SR AI ota ae eee ate ee NN | AEE 

SRO Be BIRIE . G -senctgcreeienre eenscecenenceptarmescsienecnecses eae 

PiGregpe 09 MIMROEOR 6.5. < soso enon cnewisteccnosnatenrebiccncaneneascnecey ame 

SDn Tipe BANNER oan 5 os sno ws.ns rove anes eetnivses sesccavesecsesseseeess ee 

Albuminoid ammonia..............cccssccsescscecceccscccecccccescccsece OZ 

Residue blackened on ignition. Microscope showed the presence of large 

numbers of alge. (Reported as a surface water practically free from 

sewage contamination (shown by the absence of nitrites, low chlorine and 

free ammonia). Subsequent events proved the water to be reasonabiy 

wholesome.)
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Juneau city water supply. (Source, deep well. Collected by Dr. W. 

E. Halloch, Mayor.) 
parts per 100,000 

Godt TOeADN <<. -----n 00 -cn2 nnnne nase sons voweincnninensosecicnse erences nets 69.20 

Wied WOMB oa on = <<< <n nn owen ew ensesesisentinesesttesnccnesiesrenermeee® 50.80 

Volatile realduo......-...05- so-ecsoosa
neseescese sonssece sees sens coceeeeses 8.4) 

a Nitrogen as nitrates.......-.-.-s--sssecse
eesese sees sete cese eee enes seeee -035 

(Reported as badly polluted by surface sewage.) 

‘New Richmond. (Sent by Dr. F. W. Epley, Health Officer.) 

Volatile residuc.........e0--ceoosesseee eee seer seer srsscecs cscs ce seer sees 3.20 

Cinthia. <2 oasis do nins vers cogs non ereastes tens esveesedassioncs socstonee 95) 

Nitrogen as nitrates ......+0+-+-secesseeceee se tenecesecseecesscees ces ees 650 

Galine ammonia ......-.-----seeeeesseeeeren
senssecs cece sees ceceserescees 003 

Albummoid ammonia.......+-+2++seesseec
eee sree sete cees sees cess ceeecees 004 

(The high chlorine and nitrates indicate that water from a contaminated 

area finds its way into this well, but as the organic matter was largely 

: oxidized, it was reported as fairly safe.) 

Beaver Dam city water. (Sent by Hon. C. W. Harvey, Mayor.) 

Nitrogen as nitrates .......-.
-0+seseeseeceee sree eeee sees snseseere eee eee 010 

Albummoid ammonia..........---+2+s+e+sereenes cece eneessesceon ence coos 02 

(Reported as pure and wholesome.) 

Mauston city water works. (Sent by Dr.4.H. Stalker, Health Officer.) 

FigMAdl BOMUAID =~ <<-- -n-- ons ents son snentten tees sanessaowneen voreccericets 25.80 

Fixed residue ......0...00s
seeseee snes seen ceee cece tees sees ceeeccen cece sens 19.70 

Volatile residue...........0--2+seerseencee
e sens rees scan eens cess cece cee ee 6.10 

(ieee. .2~ -c- Farce nsccpnccans+ ose sien avenneseesenanre ones sseacnse?*oer 150 

Nitrogen as nitrites. .......-...+.sssessesss
s cee eeer ener eee cre cees cece 0000 

Nitrogen as nitrates ...........+sseseseesessceeeseee ser enen sets scees sete C05 

Albummoid ammonia..........-- +++ seereeer eres snes sree cees sees sees tees -003 

(Reported as exceptionally pure.) Ej
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Juneau City water. (Sent by Hon. W. E. Hallock.) 

(This second sample was sent after an attempt to pack the pipe of the ; 

deep well so as to shut out surface contamination. The bags were newly 

placed and had not fully swelled. Hence the attempt was partially suc 

cessful.) 
parts per 100,000 

Chlorine... ..2..c0e sc secccesssscccsccccescscscsscscescccscscccees cceesccccees 8.450 

Nitrogen as mitrites. ........ cccccecsesccecscosecccceseccccesccccsceccoscccccss 000K 

Wisenget O8 BEATS q... <.-- orcs ncn esertocenscctnce Sesececercccsesccessoscses OE 

Galles QMMMOGIA ......02 0200 cceesecssscarssocceececeensesccesecnceesccesecoicn OOS 

(Reported as greatly improved. Further examination in process.) 

Mount Morris, Dahl’s well. (Sent by L. N. Porter, Health Officer.) 

Boba TOMAR... «00.0 cccvcecrcncecoentecnsscerereonensasasececiesesseosecne escces 

NL RON Uy: MMI 5 nace case ouiew ctcn esate aNiveres cone sveseececeseneacioee etsuae 

A a ee areca sere seine idan ane see eee eae eeee 

Nitrogen as nitrites..............0scscesescsscccsscvescceccceeseveccccees 0000 

ERGOGIENS GB DARN oo sans sass enon ase scan tctissssesssa censienaeeseeendos) = aE 

COUN NN csc csep nee nna se ny snes ces avec sacecnasiccesse) NM 

SEAN GURU 5 > ox -50: vascdasnrnsscesncese ces sere etanoess esevece, — Se 

(Reported as free from sewage contamination. Insufficient quantity was 
sent for more complete analysis.) : 

Kaukauna, new well. (Sent by C. T. Boyd.) 

Bolid Tesidue.......2.0.0..ce rere scoe cose race cece ceeesstecesessccscccecess cocese 

Wine SOB i. 3 esccvtinss <aseciinee ss cons guvesetneninveen seaceaensbracnee) Semees 

Volatile residue... ......00sceereoecscersccscce cnesesescccccececscececces soscee 

WRRRMOER OU UNION soo soca eases ccscinned eee Sone ieee cocccccusecses . OD 

Wilden oie TAR Ns 5 oss nas dacs ons snc a oscar cecasnccsemcasces-nne 
OI II Srnec enc oerte Mareen nawnn ee ane aen eoaedan eee ae 

ADIT GRMN an ooo noone ew nen ceceesowecen seasueas successes) J 

(Insufficient quantity was sent for complete examination. The absence 

of nitrites and nitrates would seem to preclude the possibility of sewage 

contamination.) 

Milwaukee city water. (Sent by Dr. W. Kempster, Health Com’r.) 

Dee SOR srs cicos hast crom ncenenss Sansiehss eonb ander eg Grek sinsiaennaee eae 

WR I ass ein sn nasccnin. neon Sone rinse sen asennemnnsemaseeeceasewenes ae 

Nitzagen as nitrites... ......00cecerccerersccoccesscesccccersescccccesese 0000 

TEMS BE TR CONOR soi cas cso sins once pinesceeangiersseseseocienss Se 

Sialinie HUNINNR, <n. enn nncn seen rons core vesecserenenans droseseencenax OW > 

Albuminoid ammonia .,..........0 00 sccccecscecscecccccecscsccccscsccscs MB 

(This examination was made at the request of the health department for 

corroborative purposes. ) : Se
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Miiwaukee city water. (Sent by Geo. HH. Benzenberg, City Engineer.) 

parts per 100,000 

Nitrogen as nitrites... ....-s0+ sere seer sees eres sees sees enee sees ceeeseees -0000 

Nitrogen as nitrates.......-cceecesesee seeeereesn
see cece eses nse seee seen s -008 

Saline ammonia..........-+seeeseee seer cree sees sees eres eece secs sees eres se 003 

Albuminoid ammonia.......-.+++seeeseeecere sees ents sees enen eens seer sees -009 

(These waters are reported as fairly pure.) 

Lake Geneva, large open well. (Collected by C. Larson. Insufficient 

quantity sent.) 

Golid residue........cceeseeeseeeerencsesccererccccers
ncesesescceccccsrses seeeee 

Fixed residue...........-seececseesr
erersscceensssceee seen cesscecscnecence reece 

Volatile residuc.......-.
.-.-ccossessece ree ceesscerecessecsacecencconacer sereee 

Chlorine........-.--ssccrece cose cece cens sree sees scce cone sane cenecces ence ce 950 

Nitrogen as nitrites........ +++ +se+ceee sere seee sree sees sees ene cess ceee ee 0005, 

Nitrogen as nitrates......-.ss0-s-+eereeeeesene cess sees sees tees cess ceeees 015 

Galine ammonia.........+++cc+sere sees sees seee sees tess ee sees ceeeesen es 044 

‘Albuminoid ammonia.........
.-.s+ssee sees seee eee sees sees cece seen enon ee 015 

{Reported as contaminated.) 

Viroqua, from reservoir. (Sent by Dr. W. M. Trowbridge, Health Officer.) 

Solid residuc.......0. 2.20 seee cess cece cee cece tees ceesetees sees sees tees cees 23.60 

| Wand residue.,.......0-0.cs00+-0sccccs
en soso serersssereesesesesecssesnne 14.90 

Volatile residue......
...02e sees seee cee cece cers eens enee nee sees sees cena ee 8.70 

Chlorine... ......2--ece cece cone cece cece cece cece secs sees ceen cease cess ceenee 1.025 

Nitrogen as nitrites......
.-..--s-e+ sees cere cece ee sees sess seer ce ee cee cease 0000 

Nitrogen as nitrates .......+.s2+ cece seer cere seen cess seen sees ters seseeeees 185, 

Saline ammonia... ......22--0eseee cess seen cree ceee cers ceee sees cece seee ee -004 

Albuminoid ammonia..........s00+ceeeseee sees sees tens eeee tees tees teen ee -003, 

(Reported as coming from polluted collecting arca, but completely oxi- 

dized and perfectly safe.) 

New Holstein water. (Sent by A. A. Paulson.) 

ees UNNI io concern san hnen gmc ctcnineencnnsien en’ “neve 

Chlorine......
.0..00 sees seee cece cece cece tescereeseceseetsonsseececsseeees 2.525 

Nitrogen as nitrites............ssss
seeeeeeeceee sees teeeceeeceee sess cesses 0000 

Nitrogen as nitrates..........-+
sseceeeee sees ceeeceee sees tees eee ceeeeeees 950 

Albuminoid ammonia..........
.00cc0e sees sseccececresceeecpescccecegeces 009 

(Reported as dangerous.) 
.
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Cassville, artesian well. (Collected by D. Williams.) 
parts per 100,000 

Bobi POSING. 5 5.0is:s54s ccnseces secs cccscassesccscscn sess soesvecstcas cece S900 

ied i en 
NR RROAING UNIO in coe nnsnionnn oa onnaosiacnsinseneeenwsemarnesesceceehaeeas pe One 

CERI oso osc Seecrcvacessccece-ctersencesananes conecncsneortececcescs | ane 

Nitrogen as nitrites.............ccccccccccscccccecccccesccccceseccccssces 0000 

Nitrogen £8 BitrAtEs .... <n cc cccccccaccessccbscsecossesescscsccses OUD 

Saline ememante ..-..o5co caso sce sce ccencccecacowessvecsesescccscece sosce O08 

Ai SATA ssn 2a~ sre noancstrennsansaamenemnsoncionines aa 
(Reported as pure.) 

Neenah city water works. 

j PRN tata oainvid seco scsg ccna cbs Sevmarsliessiaieqostapsenssgees EOE 
Te NR oe oe eee ee eee 
CA IN one: cconesnei pose onto nssomnenanunrmianannsnentsies sanaramein SKIN 
CRIGTERD .. W552. cevaccncccnccsnsscosasoseccecvencsebncsacesecsensccsessece 

DRURDOUPUNL CN AION i acs ccccncce sues cuscnces svssenstestossececsecs <ONUD 

SINE GB CRs ee icine “ae 

Sale GMMGHIR,.... 2.25 0.0. cvee recs ccccceccccocs cave over cescescoeneccces, OOD 

ATbuminoid ammonia. ..............0.ccccccercccccsceccocccccvccosccsces 6 OUB 

(Reported as pure but excessively hard.) 

DRUGS. 

peteowsin None of the laws relating to the work of this 
Jaws 

- department are as ineffective as are those relat- 

ing to the adulteration of drugs and medicines. 

The responsibility for the sale of drugs and 

medicines, with the exception of proprietary ar- 

ticles and including all non-secret medicines, 

standard formulas for which are given in the 

National Formulary and compiled by the Ameri- 

can Pharmaceutical Association, should rest with 

the retailer. 

A licensed pharmacist is a person of certi- 

fied talent and ability to examine and pronounce 

upon the quality of drugs and medicines used 

by him. The public is entirely dependent 

upon him, and as the manufacturers and im- 

porters are frequently without the state, any 

law which releases the retailer from the respon- 

sibility for the quality and purity of drugs
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chemicals and “the contents of packages of non- 

secret medicines will prove entirely ineffective 

so far as those medicines are concerned. 

eee of ‘An instance of the entire unreliability of such 

: medicines and the ineffectiveness of our laws to 

prevent fraud may be cited in the case brought 

by E. B. Heimstreet, as secretary of the Wiscon- 

sin Pharmaceutical Association, against an Osh- 

kosh department store. 

Mr. Heimstreet had purchased at that store a 

bottle labeled “Leibig’s Beef, Wine & Iron,” and - 

which the label stated was manufactured by the 

“Dr. Scott Medicine Co.,” giving an address 

which was identical with that of a Milwaukee firm 

of manufacturing chemists. The National Formu 

lary, as authorized by American Pharmaceutical 

Association, fixes the amount of sherry wine, 

beef extract and tincture of citro-chloride of iron 

; which is to be used in the preparation of this 

| medicine. 

| Upon analysis it was found that no citro-chlor- 

ide of iron hal been used in this compound, and, 

moreover, the sherry wine used had never been 

detannated, so that ifa tincture of iron were 

added, it would produce an incompatible mixture 

and would turn inky black. 

Evidently the substance sold did not corre- 

spond with the label on the package, and lacked 

its principal tonic and medicinal components. 

Failure to This case was lost, it being held that the wit- 

| convict. ness for the prosecution had sworn that tincture 

of citro chloride of iron was a medicine and was 

absent from the compound in question that 

sherry wine was a commodity and not a medi- 

cine, and, therefore, that while the receipted 

pills showed that the intent of the defendant had 

undoubtedly been to violate the pharmacy law 

by selling a medicine without having a licensed 

|
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puarmacist in his employ, in point of fact he had 

not done so, as the substance in question con- 

tained no medicine. The defendant was ac- 

quitted. 

mae Another serious question is, what shall be done 

Medicines.” to protect the public from the sale of poisonous, 

harmful and fraudulent proprietory or patent 

medicines. The country is flooded with goods 

of this kind and they are on sa'e notonly in drug 

stores, but in grocery and department stores, 

and, perhaps, even more frequently in 

country general stores. More than nine-tenths 

of those sold in Wisconsin are manufactured out- 

side of the state, and by far the larger part of 

of those sold are sold in stores other than 

pharmacies. : 

Secret Manufacturers guard the secrets of their prep- 

formule. arations assiduously and in no cases publish 

formule upon their labels. The evils occurring 

through this class of preparations are numerous 

and serious. 

Liquor Cures are numerous and frequently con- 

tain strychnine and other poisonous substances. 

Opium Cures are almost invariably found to 

consist of concentrated solutions of morphine, 

the active principle of the very thing which 

they are supposed to lessen the craving for. 

So-called Consumption Cures consist in some = 

instances of opiates or exhilarating drugs such 

as extract of Cannabis Indica (Hasheesh.) 

Other Medicines supposed to aid nutrition are of two 

medicines. | kinds,—those which are harmful, generally con- 

taining opiates, and those which are more or 

less effective but are simple substances well 

known and sold at a price ovtrageous in pro- 

portion to the price of the material used. 

Soothing syrups are another class which are 

prone to contain opiates, and it is only a ques-
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tion in my mind who should be held amenable 

to the law, the manufacturers or the mothers 

c who keep infants almost continually under the 

influence of morphine in this form during the 

first few months of their lives. 

In my opinion a national law is necessary to 

efficiently cope with this class of evil-doers, as 

no local legislation will prove effective, for the 

seller does not know the contents of these pack- 

ages and the manufacturer keeps them secret 

and the absence of injurious substances can only 

be proven at the expense of much time and 

money. 

Deed A desirable drug law would define all sub- 

legislation. stances as drugs or medicines for which defini- 

tions and tests for purity or directions for prep 

aration are given in the United States Phar 

macopcea and National Formulary. Substances 

not defined in these works should be required to 

comply with such tests and standards of purity 

as are laiddown in the Pharmacopoea of the 

country-from which they are taken. 

The following drugs have been examined at the' request 

of purchasers and of Mr. E. B. Heimstreet Secetary of the 
Wisconsin Pharmaceutical Association: 

Linseed Oil. Sent by Thos. Atkinson, Markesan. Said to have been sold by American 
Linseed Oil Co. Contained 30.5 per cent. paraffin oil. 

7 Turpentine. Sent by -——-—————. Pure. 
Cream of Tartar. Bought of Welch & Merrick, Madison, by J. Scanlan. Pure. 

Cream of Tartar, Bought of Sutter, Vick & Co., Madison, by J. Scanlan. Contained 

much calcium tartrate. 

Cream of Tartar. Bought of Corry Bros., Madison, by J. Scanlan. Contained alum, 
acid phosphates and starch. 

Beef, wine and iron, Bought by E. B. Heimstreet at Solomon’s Department Store, Osh- 

kosh. Solids, 10.69 per cent. Ash, .26 per ceut. Contained but traces of iron, 

Alcohol, by wt., 9.66 per cent. Contained sherry wine not detannated and no tine- 

ture of citro-chloride of iron. 

Wyeth’s beef, wine and iron. Solids, 14.58 percent. Ash, .79 percent. Alcohol, by wt 

16.19. The wine was detannated and citro-chloride of iron present, 

Paris green. Sent by F. A. Sedgwick, Clintonville, Wis. Pure,
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MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES. 

The following samples of whiskey were examined upon 

request of the sender: 

Sent by W.@. Weeks. No.1. L. Oppenheimer & Co., St Louis, maker. Alcohol, by 

wt., 45.96 per cent. 

Sont by W. G. Weeks. No.2. A. Breslauer & Co., Milwaukee, seller. Alcohol, by wt., 

44.44 per cent, Contained microscopic fragments of seeds and bark. Evidently 

spiced. 
_ 

Three samples of flour have been examined with the fol- 

lowing results: 

No.1. Sent by C. L. Vale, Beloit, made by Florence Milling Co., Stillwater, Minn 

Pure wheat flour. Contains no alum, 

No.2. “Sensation” brand, made by ‘Wm. Listman, Superior. Reported pure. 

Sent by W. Prevey, Elroy. Buckwheat flour. No 1. Pure. No.2 Practically puro 

(Has a very small amount of wheat flour.) 

Two samples of lard were examined: 

Sent by Woodard & Stone, Watertown. Free from foreign fats, but with stearine 

largely removed. 

Sent by McArthur, Madison. Contained no foreign fats. c 

Respectfully submitted, 

A. S. MITCHELL, 

Sept. 30th, 1896, == Chemist.
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THE WISCONSIN DAIRY SCHOOL. 

+ 

W. A. HENRY, DEAN COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE. 

The Dairy School, established by the University of Wis- 

consin, Madison, is a natural sequence of the disinterested 

efforts of a loyal band of dairy workers who came together 

for the first time in Watertown about a quarter of a century 

ago with the determination to make Wisconsin what she 

was evidently designed by nature to be, a great dairy state. 

We know of no instance where something has grown out of 

nothing; nor can we point to instances where great results 

grew from insignificant efforts. To such men as Dousman, 

DeLand, Hoard, Hazen, Favill, Smith, Curtis, and later 

Beach and others, must be given the credit for originating 

the Wisconsin Dairy School, because it was due to the ef- 

forts of these workers that the machinery was set in mo- 

tion, which has brought about the present situation. No 

one can read over the early annual reports of the Wiscon- 

sin State Dairyman’s Association, prepared and printed at 

the expense of its limited membership, without becom- 

ing deeply impressed with the marked earnestness, wise 

unselfishness and complete harmony exhibited by these pio 

neers laboring to bring Wisconsin to the standard of a 

dairy state. The leaves which crown the forest trees in 

spring-time are the natural result of forces working har- 

moniously in nature; so our dairy school and all the good 

which may flow from it is but the natural product of the 

forces set in motion by this association. May the young 

da‘rymen of Wisconsin learn a never-to-be-forgotten lesson
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from these pioneers in what can be accomplished when 

there is unanimity of purpose and unselfish devotion to a 
given end. 

When the writer was appointed professor of agriculture 

in the state university in 1830, Hiram Smith wrote to him 

at once, advising that he come to the dairy districts of Wis- 

consin at the earliest possible date to study its dairy condi- 

tions and dairy needs. After a year or two a little dairy 

house costing not over $500 was built at the University 

Farm and some dairy investigations begun. In 1889 this 

building was made over at an expense of $1,000 into a small 

school room, with office attached. Our Short Course in 

Agriculture had been previously established. In 1889, with 

the completion of the larger dairy room, it was announced 

in our Short Course circulars that we were prepared to 

give instruction in dairy matters, and Mr. E. M. O’Connell, 

of Sheboygan county, was employed as instructor in cheese- 

making, while Dr. S. M. Babcock took charge of butter- 

making and the theory of dairying. Two students applied 

for this special line of instruction. 

In July, 1890, the University of Wisconsin announced to 
the dairy world in Bulletin 24 of the Experiment Station, 

the discovery of what is now known as the Babcock Milk 

Test, invented by Dr. S. M. Babcock, of the Agricultural 

College, and given to the world without patent or restric- 

tion of any kind whatsoever. This test proved at once a 

boon to dairymen, and lifted all branches of dairying to a 

higher plane, because it told the farmer just what his cows 

were doing and the factory operator just how his milk 

operations were proceeding. 

In 1891 we advertised that creamery and butter making 

would be taught with Mr. H. B. Gurler, the well known 

dairy expert of Illinois, in charge of that line of instruc- 

tion, while Mr. J. W. Decker was in charge of the cheese 

work. The great interest awakened by the Babcock mill 

; test and the larger knowledge of what was taught by us 

brought more applicants than could be accommodated in 

our limited, inconvenient quarters. However, we accepted
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seventy students, who uncomplainingly made the best of 

the situation in the cramped quarters with the poorly ar- 

ranged dairy apparatus. Most fortunately for all concerned, 

our state legislature of 1891, was then in session and we 

were frequently visited by members who came singly and 

in groups to learn of the work in progress. Notiug, as 

no one could fail to do, the lack of room and accommoda- 

tions, we were promised something better. The result 

was a dairy building costing over $30,000 beside equip- 

ment. The one member of the Board of Regents who had 

been zealous first, last and always for dairy advancement, 

was Hiram Smith of Sheboygan county, a man known to 

every dairy farmer in Wisconsin, as he was known to all 

the intelligent dairymen of America. Mr. Smith lived to 

see the Dairy School founded and its work well inaugura- 

ted, but died before the new building was erected. The 

regents of the University wisely decided to name the new 

building “Hiram Smith Hall " in honor of this veteran 

who was faithful to the interest so close to his heart up 

to the day of his death. 

The doors of the Hiram Smith Hall were opened for the 

first time in January, 1892, with an attendance of 100 pupils, 

its full capacity. From that time until the present it has 

been filled each winter, many applicants having been turned 

} away for lack of accommodation. An examination of our 

records shows that seven classes have received dairy in- 

struction at the University of Wisconsin, including the first 

year when there were but two pupils. In all 574 different 

pupils have registered with us; 481 from Wisconsin and 93 

from other states and foreign countries. Illinois has sent 

! us 18 students; Ohio 10, Canada 10, Iowa 9, and from each 

of 14 other states and Japan there have come from 1 to 7. 

| These figures do not include several hundred young men 

} taught farm dairying in the same building. 

| For several years the milk required for dairy school in- 

struction was purchased at some outside point and shipped 

to the creamery by railroad; this method proving very un- 

satisfactory, in the sprips of 1894 the University Creamery 

{
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was opened, receiving milk from the farmers in the vicin- 

ity of Madison. From that date on dairy products have 

been manufactured in Hiram Smith Hall each week day 

thr ughout the year. From 5,000 to 10,000 pounds of milk 

are received daily to be worked over into such products as 

Pasteurized cream, Pasteurized milk, fancy print butter, 

cheddar cheese, etc. Customers for these products are 

found in Madison, Milwaukee, Chicago and at other points. 

Receiving milk daily, we have ample opportunity for in- 

vestigation at all times and for proper instruction in the 

winter-time when our students are present. 

In the fall of 189t, E.H Farrington, chemist of the Illin- 

ois experiment station, was appointed associate professor 

of dairy husbandry and given direct charge of the Dairy 

School, as well as the creamery. As now conducted the 

university creamery requires the constant services of five 

workmen; nearly always there are several factory pupils 

learning to become operators. 

From April until winter, investigations relating to dairy- 

ing are constantly in progress. With the opening of win- 

ter our pupils who can then best be spared from cheese 

factories and creameries, flock to us for instruction. Dur- 

ing the term there are required eight lecturers and nine in- 

structors to properly care for and guide the dairy classes. 

This large force is made necessary by our system of in- 

struction, which requires that the pupils shall themselves 

actually perform all of the operations of the creamery and 

cheese factory, under close guidance. It would be far 

easier and much more economical to have cur pupils stand 
by and watch trained operators manipulate the milk and 
turn out the products, but any such instruction as that 
would leave a wide gap between theory and practice and 
would not be worthy of an institution bearing the name of 
the Wisconsin Dairy School. 

As to results in our investigational field we must point to 
the invention of the Short’s Milk Test, a most ingenious 
method for analyzing milk; the Babcock Milk Test, which ; 
has become the common method of analyzing milk the world
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over; and the numerous later bulletins bearing on dairy 

matters covering such questions as The Power Test of 

Cream Separators, A Study of Bacillus 41 for imparting 

Flavors to Butter, The Alkaline Test of Acidity in Cream, 

The Restoration of Viscosity in Pasteurized Cream, etc., etc. 

Concerning results from the educational work, we can 

point to about 100 pupils now operating creameries in Wis- 

consin and another hundred conducting cheese factories in 

our state, besides scores sent to other commonwealths 

where they have positions as dairy operators; scores more 

are operating farm dairies. The Wisconsin Dairy School 

was tae first of its kind established in America. From its 

walls have gone forth young men who have taught-dairy- 

ing in schools in Canada, Maine, Vermont, New York, 

Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, Michigan, Minnesota, North 

Dakota and Washington. Thus the little candle of dairy 

knowledge lighted by our dairy pioneers at Watertown a 

quarter of a century ago has shed its light not only all 

over our own state but has also thrown its rays of help- 

fulness and progress from the Atlantic in the east to the 

Pacific on the west. 

| 12—-D.&F. 

d 

‘
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CHEESEMAKING. 

PROFESSOR JOHN W. DECKER. 

Cheddar cheese is one of the leading dairy products of 

; Wisconsin, but a large part of it is inferior in quality or 

not uniform in texture, because of improper methods of 

manufacture or poor equipment of factories. 

The state dairy school of Madison and the instructors 

sent out by the Wisconsin Dairymen’s Association are eu- 

deavoring to disseminate a uniform method of manufacture 

with a view to the uniformity of product, and it is the 

purpose of this article to give a short description of this 

method and at the same time give some suggestions about 

the equipment of our factories. . 

IDEAL CHEDDAR CHEESE. 

A cheddar cheese should be clean, neatly bandaged and 
smooth on the ends. It should give slightly to pressure 

by the fingers, but should not show soft spots or hoes. A 

plug drawn with a tryer should be uniform in color,— 

should not be cut in color by acids,—and should be trans- 

lucent when held up to ths light.. It should show no ragged 

nor pin holes, should bend slightly before breaking, and. 

when it does break, should show a fracture like flint. It 

should begin to break down at about two weeks old and 

mould in the fingers like wax. A cheese that sticks to the 

fingers is said to be weak bodied, while one that is rub- 

bery or crumbly is said to be corky. 

SELECTION OF MILK. 

First class cheese can be made only from first class 

milk. Any milk that has a bad flavor should be rejected.
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In many factories great trouble is experienced from gas 

in the curd. The gas is produced by bacteria which find 

their way into the milk from uncleanly conditions. 

The cows should be kept clean and milked in a clean 

place. The cans and strainers should be carefully washed 

and scalded. Old, rusty cans should be discarded. Sour 

* whey should not be kept in the milk cans for it is a good 

medium for breeding bad flavors. The whey tanks shoud 

be above ground and cleaned every day. I believe the 

rotten whey tanks are the cause of thousands of dollars of 

loss every year. 

AERATING. : 

Milk should be areated by running through an areator 

in a clean place, and then cooled by running cold water 

around the cans. 

DETECTION OF BAD MILK. 

It is often impossible for a maker to tell just where the 

gas or bad flavor comes from, and for this reason we think 

it unjust for makers to warrant their cheese. By the use 

of the fermentation test such milk can be located. A de- 

scription of this test may be found in the Wisconsin Agri- 

cultural Experiment Station, XII. Annual Report, page 149, 

and a bulletin on the subject is now in preparation. 

; The patron whose milk causes the trouble should be 

obliged to stand the loss. 

Milk, as soon as in the vat, should have been heated to 

87° F. and a rennet test made. 

The Monrad test is largely used. The apparatus con- 

sists of a tin cylinder having a volume of 160 cubic centi- 

meters for measuring the milk, and a pint tin basin for 

making the test in; a 5c. c¢. pipette and a 50 c. c. glass 

cylinder. To make a test a rennet solution is made by 

diluting 5 c.c. of strong extract (commercial) to 50 c.c. 

| One hundred and sixty c.c. of milk at 86° F. is meas- 

| ured into the basin and a few specks of charcoal scattered 

| on the top of it; 5 c.c. of the dilute extract is then meas-
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ured into the milk and set in a whirling motion by stir- 

ring with a thermometer, and when the coagulation takes 

place, the specks stop moving instantly. The number of 

seconds required for coagulation is noted. 

If the milk is not ripe enough, it should be held longer 

to ripen. The ripening is a souring of the milk, and the 

rennet test is really a measurement of the amount of acid 

present. 

About sixty seconds is the point usually ripened to with 

Hausen’s Extract, but the point is different in different 

factories. The milk should be set, not at just sixty sec- 

onds in every factory, but at such a point as will give one- 

eighth of an inch of acid in two and a half hours from setting. 

Without the rennet test, a maker is not certain how long 

his curd will lie in the whey before taking acid. If the 

milk is very sweet, a starter made from good, clean milk 

should be added. 

SETTING THE MILK. 

snough rennet should be used to coagulate the milk aé 

86° F. in twenty minutes. The curd should be cut first 

with a horizontal knife and then with a perpendicular 

knife to insure even cutting. After stirring for five min- 

utes the temperature should be raised slowly to 98°,— one 

degree in three to five minutes. 

In two hours and a half from the time of setting there 

should one-eighth of an inch of fine strings on the hot iron 

and the whey drawn. 

The curd should be dipped on to racks placed either in 

acurd sink or the bottom of the vat. A linen strainer 

cloth is spread over the racks to prevent the curd fali- 

ing through. It is then stirred until the excess of whey 

is out and allowed to mat. In ten or fifteen minutes it will 

be firm enough to be cut into blocks and turned. 

In the course of about two hours the blocks will be flat- 

tened down and become meaty, i. e., will tear like the meat 

on a chicken breast. Itis then milled. I prefer either the ; 

Pohl mill, which picks the curd to pieces, or the Harris 

mill, which cuts it into uniform strips.
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After milling it should not be matted again, but stirred 

over with a large curd fork to air. When the curd gets 

mellow and the fat starts to run and the hot iron test shows 

an inch or more acid, it is ready to salt, on the average 

about 2} lbs. per 100 lbs. of curd. But the amount of salt 

should be varied to meet conditions. A moist curd needs ~ 

more salt than a dry one. The effect of salt on a curd is 

to expel moisture.* When the salt has been absorbed by 

the curd it is ready for the hoops. Curd should be pressed 

at 80 to 85 degrees F. If too warm the fat will run be- 

tween the pieces and prevent proper closing. If the room 

is cold, the curd must be warmer than otherwise. 

The use of dividers in cheddar hoops for making hoops 

cannot be too strongly condemned, The cheese pressed in 

such a manner cannot be of as uniform size and shape, nor 

be bandaged as neatly as in good flat hoops. 

THE CURING. 

The curing of the cheese is half of the making, and I 

must say that there are very few curing rooms in the 

state that are worthy the name of curing rooms. 

The room should be held at a temperature of sixty de- 

grees F., but how few are held at that point in hot summer 

weather? There should really be two curing rooms. The 

first one could be the smaller, should be fairly dry, and 

held at about 65 to 70 degrees F. In this room the cheese 

should be held for about ten days to form a good rind and 

start the curing process. It should next go into a room 

_ where the air is quite moist and where the temperature 

can be held at 60 degrees F. 

Because of the poor curing rooms, where the cheese can- 

not be longer kept on account of the high temperature, it 

is sold at two weeks old, and in this partially cured leath- 

ern condition, it goes onto the market and the consumer 

does not like it- 

Our home consumption would be five times what it is 

if fully cured cheese were put onto the market. I know of 

* See page 220, Wis. Agr. Exp Station XI. Annual Report. :
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a factory in northern Wisconsin where the cheese is not 
sold till two months old, and there is a demand for the 

entire ;roduct at a cent above the market price. 

The reader is referred to the Thirteenth Annual Report 

. Of the Wisconsin Agricultural Experiment Station for the 

effect of different temperatures and moisture on the curing 
of cheese. 

The proper place for curing cheddar cheese is a cellar, 
such as is used for brick and Swiss, and until we have such 
rooms, we cannot expect to be able to cure cheese prop- 
erly. 

What applies to curing rooms will apply largely to the 
other factory conditions. The old heater vat is a snare. 
It cannot be under control as readily as a steam heated vat, 
and there is usually no other place to get hot water. The 
result is, there 1s not hot water for scrubbing purposes. 

I have already mentioned that the whey tank should be 
above ground where it can be cleaned out every day. 

The matter of drainage is usually neglected. All slops 
should be carried away from the factory. 

If these things were considered and factorymen would 
endeavor to help themselves along these very simple lines, 
there world be less loss of money and less need of calling 
on the state instructors for help.
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CURING CHEESE. 

N. SIMON, NEENAH. 

On the subject of properly curing cheese, I will say - 

that most of the cheese in this state are not properly 

cured nor are they properly made and colored. That 

is speaking of cheese as a whole as they run through- 

out the state. We have gone so far now that we have no 

: competition with any filled cheese and it is of the greatest 

importance that we should educate all of our cheese 

makers in the state, to make a nice uniform cheese, 

__ whether they are making them white or colored, in order 

to help our reputation and bring the cheese up to a high 

standard. What is necessary is that many factories should 

be run in combination and be under one supervision, as is 

done in Canada and in New York state. I find the New 

York cheese are made and cured most uniformly. The 

- game is true in Canada. The trouble is that most of the 

factories which are erected throughout the state are noth- 

ing but cheap, rough buildings with curing rooms exposed 

to all kinds of weather. What is necessary is to have a 

good substantial curing room built which will be under the 

control as to temperature. The cheese which are made 

aid marketed in our state are not held long enough to be 

properly cured. The factory men as a rule are too 

anxious to get rid of the cheese and to get their money for 

{ them. Therefore they are suffering great loss in value. 

We cure our cheese mostly in dry basement curing rooms, 

well ventilated and we have them under control so as to 

have them cool in summer and warm in the winter time. 

Besides we give our cheese about ten days more age than
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the majority of the factories do in our state and we find 
that cheese held on the shelves twenty days give much 
better satisfaction and will stand up, keep its flavor and 
have a better appearance than cheese which is only held 
nine or ten days, practically green, boxed and put away, 
which is liable to hurt the flavor and also the appearance 
of the cheese. I think at the dairy schools these points 
should be impressed upon the cheese makers, to make a 
uniform cheese and to cure them uniformly, as much as to 
teach them to make a good cheese. I am very anxious to 
see this thing brought into force very soon, as the time is not 

very far distant when if we cure our cheese properly Wis- 
consin will take her old position at the front in the world’s 
markets,
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NATIONAL FILLED CHEESE LAW. 

[PusLtic—No. 182.] 

An Act Defining cheese, and also imposing a tax upon and 

regulating the manufacture, sale, importation, and ex 

portation of “filled cheese. * 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of 

the United States of America in Congress assembled, That for 

the purposes of this Act, the word “cheese” shall be un- 

derstood to mean the food product known as cheese, and 

which is made from milk or cream and without the addi- 

tion of butter, or any animal, vegetable, or other oils or 

fats foreign to such milk or cream, with or without addi- 

tional coloring matter. 

Section 2. That for thé purposes of this Act certain sub- 

stances and compounds shall be known and designated as 

“ §lled cheese,” namely: All substances made of milk or 

skimmed milk, with the admixture of butter, animal oils or 

fats, vegetable or any other oils, or compounds foreign to 

such milk, and made in imitation or semblance of cheese. 

SEcTIon 3. That sp2cial taxes are imposed as follows: 

Manufa:turers of filled cheese shall pay four hundred 

dollars for each and every factory per annum. Every per- 

son, firm, or corporation who manufactures filled cheese 

for sale shall be deemed a manufacturer of filled cheese. 

Wholesale dealers in filled cheese shall pay two hundred 

and fifty dollars per annum. Every person, firm or cor- 

poration who sells or offers for sale filled cheese in the 

original manufacturer’s package for resale, or to retail 

: dealers as hereinafter defined, shall be deemed a wholesale
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dealer in filled cheese. But any manufacturer of filled 

cheese who has given the required bond and paid the re- 

quired special tax, and who sells only filled cheese of his 

own production, at the place of manufacture, in the orig- 

inal packages, to which the tax-paid stamps are affixed, 

shall not be required to pay the special tax of a wholesale 

dealer in filled cheese on account of such sales. 

Retail dealers in filled cheese shall pay twelve dollars 

per annum. Every person who sells filled cheese at retail, 

not for resale, and for actual consumption, shall be re- 

garded as a retail dealer in filled cheese, and sections 

thirty-two hundred and thirty-two, thirty-two hundred and 

thirty-three, thirty-two hundred and thirty-four, thirty-two 

hundred and thirty-five, thirty-two hundred and thirty-six, 

thirty-two hundred and thirty seven, thirty-two hundred 

and thirty-eight, thirty-two hundred and thirty-nine, thirty- 

two hundred and forty, thirty two hundred and forty-one, 

thirty-two hundred and forty-three of the Revised Statutes 

are, so far as applicable, made to extend to and include and 

of the United States apply to the special taxes imposed by 

this section and to the persons, firms or corporations upon 

whom they are imposed: Provided, That all special taxes 

under this act shallbecome due on the first day of July in 

every year, or on commencing any manufacture, trade or 

business on which said tax is imposed. In the latter case 

the tax shall be reckoned proportionately from the first 

day of the month in which the liability to the special tax 

commences to the first day of July following. 

Section 4. That every person, firm, or corporation who 

carries on the business of a manufacturer of filled cheese 

without having paid the special tax therefor, as required 

by law, shall, besides being liable to the payment of the 

tax, be fined not less than four hundred dollars 

and not more than three thousand dollars; and every per- 

son, firm, or corporation who carries on the business of a 

wholesale dealer in filled cheese without having paid the 

special tax therefor, as required by law, shall, besides be- 

ing liable to the payment of the tax, be fined not less than
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two hundred and fifty dollars nor more than one thousand 

dollars; and every person, firm, or corporatioa who carries 

on the business of a retail dealer in filled cheese without 

having paid the special tax therefor, as required by law, 

shall, besides being liable for the payment of the tax, be 

fined not less than forty nor more than five hundred dollars 

for each and every offense. 

Section 5. That every manufacturer of filled cheese 

shall file with the collector of internal revenue of the dis- 

trict in which his manufactory is located such notices, iv- 

ventories, and bonds, shall keep such books and render 

such returns of materials and products, shall put up such 

signs and affix such number to his factory, and conduct his 

business under such surveillance of officers and agents as 

the Commissioner of Internal Revenue, with the approval 

of the Secretary of the Treasury, may by reguiation re- 

quire. But the bond required of such manufacturer shal! 

be with sureties satisfactory to the collector of internal 

revenue, and in a penal sum of not less than five thousand 

dollars; and the amount of said bond may be increased 

from time to time, and additional sureties required, at the 

discretion of the collector or under instructions of the Com- 

missioner of Internal Revenue. Any manufacturer of filled 

cheese who fails to comply with the provisions of this sec 

tion or with the regulations herein authorized, shall be 

deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction there- 

of shall be fined not less than five hundred nor more than 

one thousand dollars. 

Section 6. That filled cheese shall be packed by the 

manufacturers in wooden packages only, not before usei 

for that purpose, and marked, stamped and branded with 

the words “ filled cheese ” in black faced letters not less 

| than two inches in length, in a circle in the center of the 

top and: bottom of the cheese; and in black-faced letters of 

not less than two inches in length in line from the top to 

the bottom of the cheese, on the side in four places 

equidistant from each other; and the package containing 

| such cheese shall be marked in the same manner, and in
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the same number of places, and in the same description of 

letters as above provided for the marking of the cheese; 

and all sales or consignments made by manufacturers of 

filled cheese to wholesale dealers in filled cheese or to ex- 

porters of filled cheese shall be in original stamped pack 

ages. Retail dealers in filled cheese shall sell only from 

original stamped packages, and shall pack the filled cheese 

when sold in suitable wooden or paper packages, which 

shall be marked and branded in accordance with rules and 

regulations to be prescribed by the commissioner of internal 

revenue with the approval of the secretary of the treasury. 

Every person who knowingly sells or offers to.sell, or de- 

livers or offers to deliver, filled cheese in any other form 

; than in new wooden or paper packages, marked and 

branded as hereinbefore provided and as above described, 

or who packs in any package or packages filled cheese in 

any manner contrary to law, or who falsely brands any 

package or affixes a stamp on any package denoting a less 

amount of tax than that required by law, shall upon convic- 

tion thereof be fined for each and every offense not less than 

fifty dollars and not more than five hundred dollars, or be 

imprisoned not less than thirty days nor more than one 

year. 

SECTION 7. That all retail and wholesale dealers in filled 

cheese shall display in a conspicuous place in his or their 

sales room a sign bearing the words “Filled cheese sold 

here” in black-faced letters not less than six inches in 

length, upon a white ground, with the name and number 

of the revenue district in which his or their business is 

conducted; and any wholesale or retail dealer in filled 

cheese who fails or neglects to comply with the provisions 

of this section shall be ueemed guilty of a misdemeanor, 

and shall on conviction thereof be fined for each and every 

offense not less than fifty dollars and not more than two ° 

hundred dollars. 

SEcTION 8. That every manufacturer of filled cheese shall 

securely affix, by pasting on eaeh package containing filled 

cheese manufactured by him, a label on which shall be
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printed, besides the number of the manufactory and the 

district and state in which it is situated, these words: 

“ Notice.—The manufacturer of the filled cheese herein 

contained has complied with all the requirements of the 

law. Every person is cautioned not to use either this 

: package again or the stamp thereon again, nor to remove 

the contents of this package without destroying said stamp, 

under the penalty provided by law in such cases.” [very 

manufacturer of filled cheese who neglects to affix such 

label to any package containing filled cheese made by him 

or sold or offered for sale by or for him, and every person 

who removes any such label so affixed from any such pack- 

age, shall be fined fifty dollars for each package in respect 

to which such offense is committed. 

Secrion 9. That upon all filled cheese which shall be 

manufactured there shall be assessell and collected a tix 

; of one cent per pound, to be paid by the manufacturer 

thereof; and any fractional part of a pound in a package 

shall be taxed as a pound. The tax levied by this section 

shall be represented by coupon stamps; and the provisions 

of existing laws governing the engraving, issue, sa'e, ac- 

countability, effacement, and destruction of stamps relat- 

ing to tobacco and snuff, as far as applicable, are hereby 

made to apply to stamps provided for by this section. 

Secrion 10. That whenever any manufacturer of filled 

cieese sells or removes for sale or consumption any filled 

cheese upon which the tax is required to be paid by 

stamps, without paying such tax, it shall be the duty of 

the Commissioner of Internal Revenue, within a period of 

not more than two years after such sale or removal, upon 

satisfactory proof, to estimate the amount of tax which 

has been omitted to be paid and to make an assessment 

therefor and certify the same to the collector. The tax so 

assessed shall be in addition to the penalties imposed by 

| law for such sale or removal. 

Section 11. That all filled cheese as herein defined im- 

ported from foreign countries shall, in addition to any im- 

port duty imposed on the same, pay an internal revenu
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tax of eight cents per pound, such tax to be represented 

by coupon stamps; and such imported filled cheese and the 

packages containing the same shall be stamped, marked 

and branded, as in the case of filled cheese manufactured 

in the United States. 

Section 12. That any person who knowingly pur- ; 

chases or receives for sale any filled cheese which has not 

been branded or stamped according to law, or which is 

contained in packages not branded or marked according 
to law, shall be liable to a penalty of fifty dollars for each 

such offense. 

Section 13. That every person who knowingly pur- 

chases or receives for sale any filled cheese from any 

manufacturer or importer who has not paid the special 

tax herein provided for shall be liable, for each offense, 

. to a penalty of one hundred dollars and to a forfeiture of 

all articles so purchased or received, or of the full value 

thereof. 

Section 14. That whenever any stamped package con- 

taining filled cheese is emptied it shall be the duty of the 

person in whose hands the same is to destroy the stamps 

thereon; and any person who willfully neglects or refuses 

so to do shall, for each such offense, be fined not exceeding 

fifty dollars or imprisoned not less than ten days nor more 

than six months. 

Section 15. That the commissioner of internal revenue 

is authorized to have applied scientific tests, and to decide 

whether any substances used in the manufacture of filled 

cheese contain ingredients deleterious to health But incase 

of doubt or contest his decision in this class of cases may be 

appealed from to a board hereby constituted for the pur- 

pose, and composed of the Surgeon-General of the Army, 

the Surgeon-General of the Navy, and the Secretary of 

Agriculture, and the decision of this board shall be final 

in the premises. 

SEcTION 16. That all packages of filled cheese subject to 

tax under this act that shall be found without stamps or 

marks as herein provided, and all filled cheese intended
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for human.consumption which contains ingredients ad- 

judged as hereinbefore provided to be deleterious to the 

; public health, shall be forfeited to the United States. 

SEcTION 17. That all fines, penalties, and forfeitures im- 

posed by this act may be recovered in any court of com- 

petent jurisdiction. 

SEcTION 18. That the Commissioner of Internal Revenue, 

with the approval of the Secretary of the Treasury, shall 

make all needful regulations for the carrying into effect 

the provisions of this act. 

Section 19. That this act shall go into effect on the 

ninetieth day after its passage, and al] wooden packages 

; containing ten or more pounds of filled cheese found on the 

premises of any dealer on and after the nineiieth day suc- 

ceeding the date of the passage of this act shall be 

deemed to be taxable under section nine of this act, and 

shall be taxed, and shall have affixed thereto the stamps, 

marks and brands required by this act or by regulations 

made pursuant to this act; and for the purpose of secur- 

ing the affixing of the stamps, marks, and brands required 

by this act, the filled cheese shall be regarded as having 

| been manufactured and sold or removed from the manufac- 

tory for consumption or use on or after the day this act 

j takes effect; and such stock on hand at the time of the tak- 

ing effect of this act may be stamped, marked and branded 

under special regulations of the Commissioner of Internal 

Revenue, approved by the Secretary of the Treasury; acd 

the Commissioner of Internal Revenue may authorize the 

holder of such packages to mark and brand the same 

and to affix thereto the proper tax paid stamps. 

/ Approved, June 6, 1896.
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LIST OF STATE DAIRY COMMISSIONERS. 

A Bulletin of the United States Department of Agricul- 

ture issued March 30, 1896, gives the following list of state 

dairy commissioners and dairy associations in the United 

States and Canada. 

STATE DAIRY COMMISSIONERS, 1896. : 

California. Wm. Vanderbilt, 113 Davis Street, San Fran- 

cisco. Secretary and Agent, State Dairy Bureau. 

Colorado. Mrs. Annie D. Clemmer, Denver. State Dairy 

Commissioner. 

Connecticut. C.S. Burlingame, Hartford. Dairy Cummis- 

sioner. 

Iowa. W. K. Boardman, Las Moines. State Dairy Com. 
missioner. 

Massachusetts. Geo. M. Whitaker, Boston. Executive 

Officer, State Dairy Bureau (of Massachusetts State 

Board of Agriculture). 

Michigan. C. E. Storrs, Lansing. Commissioner, State 

Dairy and Food Commission. 

Minnesota. Berndt Anderson, Commissioner, St. Paul; 

E. J. Graham, Assistant Commissioner, St. Paul, 

State Dairy and Food Commission. 

New Jersey. Geo. W. McGuire, Trenton. Dairy Commis- 

sioner. 

New York. Fred. C. Schraub, Albany. State Commis- 

sioner of Agriculture (includes dairy). Geo. L. Flan- 

ders, Assistant Commissioner, Albany. B. F. Van Val- 

kenburg, Assistant Coimmissiner, 228 Greenwich street, 

New York City.
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North Dakota. A. H. Laughlin, Bismarck. State Com- 

missioner of Agriculture, and ex officio State Dairy 

Commissioner. . 

Ohio. Dr. Frederick B. MeNeal, Columbus. Dairy and 

Food Commissioner. 

Oregon. H. B. Luce, Salem. State Dairy and Food Com- 

missioner. 

Pennsylvsnia. Levi Wells Harrisburg. Dairy and Food 

Commissioner (of State Department of Agriculture). 

Washington. P. J. Smith, Issaquah. State Dairy Com- 

missioner. 

Wisconsin. H.C. Adams, Madison. Dairy and Food Com- 

missioner. 

LIST OF NATIONAL AND STATE DAIRY ASSOCIATIONS, WITH 
THE ADDRESSES OF THEIR PRESIDENTS AND SECRE- 
TARIES, AND THE PLACE AND DATE OF THE MEETING 
OF THE LAST MESTING EACH. : 

National Dairy Union. Organized 1894. President, W. H. 

Hatch, Hannibal, Mo. Secretary, D. W. Wilson, El- 

gin, Ill. Annual Meeting, Chicago, 1ll., January 14, 1896. 

National Dairy Congress. Organized 1894. President (act- 

ing), A. R. Eastman, Waterville, N. Y. Secretary, 

D. P. Ashburn, Gibbon, Nebr. Annual meeting, Wash- 

ington, D. C., February 27, 1895. 

National Creamery Butter makers’ Association. Organized 

1891. President, J. W. Segar, Pecatonica, Ill. Secre- 

: tary, E. Sudendorf, Elgin, Ill. Annual Meeting, Cedar 

Rapids, Iowa, February 24-29, 1896. 

New England Milk-producers’ Union. Organized 188). 

President, Chas. A. Gleason, New Braintree, Mass. 

Secretary, Geo. M. Whitaker, P. O. Box 1332, Boston, 

Mass. Annual Meeting, Boston, Januuay, 1896. 

Alabama. Alabama Dairymen’s Association. Organized 

1895. President, Isaac Ross, Opelika. Secretary, F. 

H. Bates, Hamburg. Annual Meeting, Montgomery, 

December 12, 1895. 
: 12—D. & F.
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California. California Dairy Association. Organized 1893. 

President, Joseph Mailliard, San Geronimo. Secretary, 

Samuel E Watson, 118 Davis Street, San Francisco. 

Annual Meeting, San Francisco, September 11, 1895. 

Dairymen’s Association of Southern California. Organized 

1894. President, C. E. Sessions, Los Angeles. Sec- 

retary, R. R. Risdon, Los Angeles. Quarterly Meet- 

ing, January, 1896. . 

Connecticut. Connecticut Dairymen’s Association. Organ- 

ized 1882. President, S. M. Wells, Wethersfield. Sec- 

retary, W. L. Bartholomew, Putnam. Annual Meeting, 

Hartford, January 21-23, 1896. 

Connecticut Creamery Association. Organized 1890. 

President, J. E. Leonard, Jewett City. Secretary, 

Frank Avery, Wapping. Annual Meeting, Hartford, 

1896. 

Georgia. Georgia Dairymen’s Association. Organized 

1894. President, R. J. Redding, Experiment. Secre- 

tary, M. E. Duggan, Sparta. Annual Meeting, Griffin, 

November 14 and 15, 1895. 

Illinois. Illinois Dairymen’s Association. Organized 1874. 

President, Geo. H. Gurler, Dekalb. Secretary, E. E. 

Critchfield, 511 Rookery Building, Chicago. Annual 

Meeting, Princeton, March 4-6, 1896. 

Indiana. Indiana State Dairy Association. Organized 1891. 

President, C. S. Plumb, Lafayette. Secretary, H. C. 

Beckman, Brunswick. Annual Meeting, Fort Wayne, 

December 28, 1895. 

Iowa. Iowa State Dairy Association. Organized 1876. 

President, H. J. Metert, Walker. Secretary, C. L. 

Gabrilson, New Hampton. Annual Meeting, Waterloo, 

November 12-14, 1895. 

Kansas. Kansas State Dairy Asscciaticn. Organized 1887. 

President, H. M. Brandt, Canton. Secretary, J. L. 

Hoffman, Newton. Annual Meeting, Newton, Novem- 

ber 20-22, 1895. 

Maine. (Note: The State Board of Agriculture has charge 

of the dairy interests of Maine, there being no special
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orgauization of dairymen.) Secretary, B. W. McKean, 

Augusta. Annual Dairy Meeting. Norway, December 

+6, 1895. 

Massachusetts. Massachusetts Creamery Association. Or- 

ganized 1895. President, M. C. Bull, Springfield. Sec- 

retary, A. W. Morse, Belchertown. Annual Meeting, 

Northampton, February 21, 1896. 

Michigan. Michigan Dairymen’s Association. Organized 

1885. President, James McBride, Owosso. Secretary, 

S. J. Wilson, Flint. Annual Meeting, Lansing, Feb- 

ruary 4-6, 1896. 

Minnesota. Minnesota State Dairymen’s Association. Or- 

ganized 1878. President, Henry Ames, Litchfield. Sec- 

retary, I. L. Haecker, St. Anthony Park. Annual 

Meeting, Litchfield, December 10-12, 1895. 

Minnesota State Butter and Cheese Makers’ Association. 7 

Organized 1894. President, B. D. White, Manchester. 

Secretary, John Turnbull, Wells. Annual Meeting, 

Manchester, November 7, 1895. 

Missouri. Missouri State Dairymen’s Association. Organ- 

ized 1891. President, A. Dow, Georgetown. Secretary, 

Levi Chubbuck, Kidder. Annual Meeting, Columbia, 

January 13-15, 1896. a 

Nebraska. Nebraska Dairymen’s Association. Organized 

1885. President, E. F. Howe, Fairmont. Secretary, 

S. C. Bassett, Gibbon. Annual Meeting, Lincoln, De- 

cember, 17-19, 1895. 

New Hampshire. Granite State Dairymen’s Association. 

Organized 1884. President, James M. Connor, Hop- 

kinton. Secretary, J. L. Gerrish, Contoocook. An- 

nual Meeting, Lancaster, December 27, 1895. 

New Jersey. New Jersey Dairymen’s Auxiliary Associa- 

tion. Organized 1896. President, J. W. Nicholson, 

Camden. Secretary, George Gillingham, Moorestown. 

Annual Meeting, ———_———. 

New York. New York State Dairymen’s Association. Or- 

ganized 1877. President, A. Chase Thompson, Owego. 

Secretray, B. D. Gilbert, Clayville. Annual Meeting, 

Syracuse. December 10 and 11. 1895. ;
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North Carolina. North Carolina State Dairymen’s Asso- ~ 

: ciation. Organized 1894. President, J. S. Carr, Dur- 

ham. Secretary, E. B. C. Hambley, Rockwell. An- 

nual Meeting, Hillsboro, February 19, 1896. 

North Dakota. North Dakota State Dairymen’s Associa- 

tion. Organized 1891. President, J. B. Power, Power. 

Secretary, E. E. Kaufman, Fargo. Annual Meeting, 

Lisbon, February 18, 1896. 

Ohio. Ohio State Dairy Association. Organized 1994. 

President, T. F. Hunt, Columbus. Secretary, L. P. 

Bailey, Tacoma. Annual Meeting, Columbus, January 

16, 1896. 

Oregon. Oregon Dairymen’s Association. Organized 1892. 

President, Thos. Paulsen, Garden Home. Secretary, 

H. M. Williamson, 210 Second Street, Portland. An- 

“ nual Meeting, Salem, October 2, i8v5. 

Pennsylvania. Pennsylvania State Dairymen’s Associa- 

tion. Organized 1875. President, H. C. Crawford, 

Cooperstown. Secretary, G. H. St. John, Meadville. 

Annual Meeting, Meadville, March 4-6, 1896. 

South Dakota. South Dakota Dairy Association. Organ- 

ized 1889. President, A. H. Wheaton, Brookings. Sec- 

retary, W. ‘F. T. Bushnell, Aberdeen. Annual Meet- 

ing, Huron, January 21, 1896. 

Utah. Utah Dairymen’s Association. Organized 1894. 

President, S. C. Janes, Kaysville. Secretary, H. J. 

Faust, Jr., Salt Lake City. Annual Meeting, ——. 

Vermont. Vermont Dairymen’s Association. Organized 

1869. President, J. O. Sanford, Stamford. Secretary, 

G. W. Pierce, Brattleboro. Annual Meeting, Rutland, 

January 7-9, 1896. 

Washington. Washington State Dairymen’s Association. 

=. Organized ——. President, A. H. Meade, Auburn, 

King County. Secretary, E. S. Thompson, Sumner, 

Pierce County. Annual Meeting, Ellensburg, January 
17, 1896. 

Wisconsin. Wisconsin Dairymen’s Association. Organized 

1872. President, George W. Burchard, Fort Atkinson.
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Secretary, David W. Curtis, Fort Atkinson. Annual 

Meeting, Chippewa Falls, February 12-14, 1896. 

Wisconsin Cheese Makers’ Association. Organized 1893. 

President, J. K. Powell, New Lisbon. Secretary, 

M. S. Baer, New Lisbon. Annual Meeting, Madison, 

February 18, 1896. 

Nore.—Seven of these state associations are incorpor- 

ated and ten of them receive annual appropriations from 

their respective states, ranging from $500 to $5,000. These 

allowances are used to defray the expenses of annual con- 

: veitions and to publish the reports of proceedings. In 

other states such proceedings are published in connection 

with the annual reports of the boards and departments of 

azriculture. 

Several of the older organizations have published annual 

reports, and sets of these, which it is very difficult to 

now obtain, embrace much dairy information of a valuable 

and practical character. The same is true of the annual 

reports of the American Dairymen’s Association (1866-80) 

and the Northwestern Dairymen’s Association (1867-83). 

Both of these organizations were disbanded because their 

field of operations had become occupied by the younger 

associations in the several states. 

ADDRESS OF DAIRY OFFICIALS IN THE DOMINION OF 
CANADA. 

For the Dominion (or Federal) Government of Canada: 

Prof. James W- Robertson, Ottawa, Canada, Agricultural 

and Dairy Commissioner, Department of Agriculture. As- 

_ sistants ‘and Members of Staff: J. C. Chapais, St. Denis 

(en bas), Quebec, Assistant Dairy Commissioner. J. A. 

Ruddick, Kingston, Ontario, Superintendent of Dairy 

School. Thos. J. Dillon, Charlottetown, Prince Edward 

Island, Superintendent of Dairying. J. E. Hopkins, Nap- 

pan Station, Nova Scotia, Superintendent ‘of Dairying.
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J. D. Leclair, St. Hyacinthe, Quebec, Superintendent of - 

Dairy School. 

Nore.—in addition to these there are experts in the Do- 

minion Dairying service employed as traveling instructors 

during certain seasons of the year. 

For Provincial Governments. Prof. H. H. Dean, Guelph, 

Ontario, Dairy Department, Ontario Agricultural Col- 

lege. John Robertson, Fredericton, New Brunswick, 

Superintendent of Dairying. C. C. Macdonald, Winni- 

peg, Manitoba, Superintendent of Dairying. 

; PROVINCIAL Dairy ASSOCIATIONS: 

(1) The Dairymen’s Association of Western Ontario. 

President, A. F. McLaren, Stratford, Ontario. 

Secretary, J. W. Wheaton, B. A., London, Ontario. 

(2) The Dairymens’ Association of Eastern Ontario. 

President, Henry Wade, Department of Agricul- 

ture, Toronto, Ontario. Secretary, R. G. Murphy, 

Elgin, Ontario. 

(8) The Ontario Creameries’ Association. President, D. 

Derbyshire, Brockville, Ontario. Secretary, Mark 

J. Sprague, Ameliasburg, Ontario. 

(4) The Dairymens’ Association of the Province of Que- 

bec. President, Rev. Father Montmagny, St. 

Hyacinthe, Quebec. Secretary, E. Castel, St. 

Hyacinthe, Quebec. 

(5) The Farmers’ and Dairymens’ Association of New 

Brunswick. President, W. S. Tompkins, Middle 

Southampton, New Brunswick. Se:retary, W. W. 

Hubbard, Sussex, New Brunswick. 

(6) The Farmers’ and Dairymens’ Association of Nova 

Scotia. President, John B. McKay, Stellarton, 

Nova Scota. Secretary, Paul C. Black, Falmouth, 

Nova Scotia. 

(7) The Dairymens’ Association of Prince Edward Island. 

President, Alexander Laird, Summerside, P. E. L, 

Secretary.
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(8) The Dairymen Association of Manitoba. Presi- 

dent, John Hettle, Boissevain, Manitoba. Secre- 

tary, Richard Waugh, Winnipeg, Manitoba. 

(9) The Dairymens’ Association of the Northwest Terri- 

tories. President, E. N. Hopkins, Moose Jaw, N. 

W. T. Secretary, J. W. Jowett, Regina, N. W. T. 

District Dairymens’ Associations: 

District of Bedford Dairy Association. President, H. S. 

Foster, Knowlton, Quebec. Secretary, Stephen Baker, 

Cowansville, Quebec. . 

District of Huntingdon Dairymen Association. Presi- 

dent, Robert Ness, Howick, Quebec. Secretary, W. H. 

Walker, Huntingdon, Quebec.
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ORGANIZATION OF CREAMERY AND FACTORY ASSO. 
CIATIONS. 

Inquiries are frequently made of this department as to 

the procedure which should be followed in the organiza 

tion of factory and creamery associations. The law pro- 

vides that a company can be incorporated by filing articles 

of organization, acknowledged by three adult residents of 

the state, with the secretary of state, and paying the re- 

quired fee of ten dollars. 

The following blank articles of organization will be 

furnished upon application by the secretary of state: 

Know att Men By these presents, that the undersigned, adult residents 

of the State of Wisconsin, do hereby make, sign and agree to the follow- 

“ing 

ARTICLES OF ORGANIZATION : 

Article First.—The undersigned have associated, and do hereby associ- 

ate themselves together for the purpose of forming a corporation under 

chapter 86, of the Revised Stotutes of the State of Wisconsin, for the year 

A. D. 1878, and the acts amendatory thereof and supplementary thereto, 

the business and purposes of which corporation shall be ——,, which said 

business is to be carried on within the State of ——, and especiallly with- 

in the County of ——in said state. 

Article Second.—The name of said corporation shall be——, and its 

location shall be in the———Wisconsin. 

Article Third.—The capital stock of said corporation shall be———and 

the same shall consist of ——shares, each of which said shares shall be 

of the face or par value of ——dollars. 

Article Fourth.—The general officers of said corporation shall be a 

President, Vice-President, Secretary and Treasurer,——and the Board 

of Directors shall consist of ———stockholders. ~ 

Article Fifth—The principal duties of the President shall be to pre- 

side at all meetings of the Board of Directors, ——‘o have a general 

supervision of the affairs of the corporation———,
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'The principal duties of the Vice-President shall be to discharge the 

duties of the President in the event of the absence or disability, for any 

caus> whatever, of the latter. : 

The principal duties of the Secretary shall be to countersign all deeds, 

leases and.conveyances executed by the corporation, affix the seal of the 

corporation thereto, and to such other papers as shall be required or 

directed to be sealed, and to keep a record of the proceedings of the Board 

of Directors, and to safely and systematically keep all books, papers, és 

records and documents belonging to the corporation, or in any wise per- 

taining to the business thereof. 

The principal duties of the Treasurer shall be to keep and account for 

all moneys, credits and property, of any and every nature, of the corpora- 

tion, which shall come into his hands, and keep an accurate account of al! r. 

moneys received and disbursed, and proper vouchers for moneys disbursed, 

and to render such accounts, statements and inventories of moneys re- 

c2ived and disbursed, and of money and property on hand, and generaily 

of all matters pertaining to this office, as shall be required by the Board of 

Directors. 

The Board of Directors may provide for the appointment of such addi- 

tional officers as they may deem for the best interests of the corporation. 

Whenever the Board of Directors may so order, the offices of Secretary 

and Treasurer may be held by the same person. 

The said officers shall perform such additional or different duties as 

shall from time to time be imposed or required by the Board of Directors, 

. or as may be prescribed from time to time by the by-laws. 

Article Sixth.— Only persons holding stock according to the regula- 

tions of the corporation shall be members of it. 

Article Seventh.— These articles may be amended by resolution set- 

ting forth such amendment or amendments, adopted at any meeting of the 

stockholders by a vote of at least two-thirds of all the stock of said corpo- 

ration then outstanding. . 

In Witness WHEREOF, We have hereunto set our hands, this ——— 

day of ——, A. D. 189—. 

Signed in presence of pare ee ee 

Srare or WIsconsIN, i a 
County of ——-. i 

Personally came before me this ———- day of ———. A. D. 189—, the 

above named ——— ——— and ——— .——-, to me known to be the per- 

sons who executed the foregoing instrument, and acknowledged the same. 

Notary Public, Wisconsin.
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State oF Wisconsin, 
County of ——. ‘ ™. 

——_ ——,, and —_— ——,, being each duly sworn, doth each for 
himself depose and say that he is one of the original signers of the above 

declaration and articles; that the above and foregoing is a true, correct 

and complete copy of such original declaration and articles, and of the’ 

whole thereof. 

Subscribed and sworn to, before me, this —_—_ 

—— day of ——, A. D. 189—. —_ 

Notary Public, Wisconsin. 

New organizations of factory and creamery companies 

are being rapidly made in this state. By way of sugges- 

tion to those desiring to organize such companies and 

of possible instruction to those already organized the fol- 

lowing extracts are published from a special bulletin issued 

by James W. Robertson, Dairy Commissioner of Canada: 

THE BUSINESS BASIS. 

The basis, upon which acheese factory or creamery may 

be established and the business carried on, may be:— 

I.—A private enterprise whereby some individua! or firm 

undertakes to provide buildings and to conduct the busi- 

ness. 

Il.—The formation of a Joint Stock Company or Co-opera- 

tive Association. ; 

1.—PRIVATE ENTERPRISE. 

In this case, one of the four plans may be followed:— 

(1) The individual or business firm, who, for the pur- 

pose of this Bulletin, will be called the “manufacturer,” 

may charge such a rate per pound of cheese or butter, as 

may be agreed upon with the patrons who furnish the milk 

or cream; in consideration of which the manufacturer will 

undertake and agree to manufacture cheese or butter, as 

the case may be, of first-class merchantable quality, and to 

provide all furnishings required in the manufacture and 

i boxing or packing of the same.
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(2) The manufacturer may carry on the business and 

; meet all expenses incident thereto, in the providing of 

furnishings, &c., for a stated per cent. of the product. 

Norr.—The disposal of the by-products, whey, butter-milk or skim- 
milk are matters for mutual agreement between the manufacturer and 
patrons. That will be more fully discussed in a later paragraph. 

(8) The manufacturer may purchase the milk or the 

cream from the patrons at such a price as may be agreed 

upon. The price may be uniform per 100 pounds of milk 

or per unit of cream for the whole season, or it may vary 

for different months. 

Nore. — This plan is not recommended as a prudent one, as the market 
for cheese or butter may advance to such high prices that the patrons 
will become dissatisfied with their bargain and lose interest in the factory, or 
the market may go so low that the manufacturer will be unable to realizo 
from the product as much as he has agreed to pay. In either case the 
factory business suffers. A fair equitable basis, with as little as possil e 
of the element of speculation, is safe. 

(4) A price for milk or unit of cream may be fixed on 

a sliding scale, according to some recognized market quo- 

tation for milk, cheese or butter from time to time during 

the season. 

Nors.—A unit of cream is sometimes @alled a “creamery inch” and 
should represent any quantity which will yield one pound of butter. 

II.—CO-OPERATIVE COMPANIES AND ASSOCIATIONS. 

A co-operative company or association may be formed 

to conduct business as a manufacturer in a similar capacity 

and on similar lines to those mentioned under the heading 

of “private enterprise;” or it may may conduct business in 

a special way for the benetit of its shareholders who fur- 

nish milk or cream to the factory which it controls. In ; 

the latter case one or other of the subjoined sets of ar- 

rangements may be followed. 

(5) A certain charge per pound of product may be 

charged by the company, or association, called hereafter 

the manufacturer, similar to the plan mentioned in (1). The 

balance between the receipts and the expenditures of the 

Company or Association in its manufacturing capacity may 

be distributed as a dividend among the shareholders ac-
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cording to the amounts of stock which they hold, or it 

may be disposed of otherwise as they may direct. 

(6) Each shareholder may be entitled to furnish to the 

factory a stated quantity of milk or cream for every share 

which he holds in the Company or Association. The pro- 

duct from such quantities of milk or cream may be manufac- 

tured at a fixed rate per pound, sufficient to cover the actual 

"running expenses of the concern; and a slight additional 

charge—(say } cent per pound for cheese, or 4 cent per 

pound for butter)—may be made for all the quantities of 

milk or cream furnished in excess. 

A rate equal to or higher than the shareholder’s excess- 

rate may be charged for manufacturing the product for 

the milk or cream supplied by all non-shareholders. 

Norr.—According to this arrangement $12 of shares in cheese factory 
stock might entitle the holder to furnish 9,000 pounds of milk annually 
at the lowest rate for manufacturing, $10 ina cream gathering creamery, 
and-$15 in a centrifugal separator creamery, might entitle the holder to 
furnish cream or milk sufficient to yield 350 pounds of butter at the lowest 
rate for manufacturing. 

(7) Under the arrangements set forth in (1), (2), (5) and 

(6), a general meeting of the patrons called for that pur- 

pose should designate some individual as Salesman for the 

disposal of the products of the factory. The plan of ap- 

pointing one salesman has been found more satisfactory 

than the appointment of two or three with equal powers. 

The Salesman may have an advisory committee associated 

with him. 

ORGANIZATION. 

The following forms of by-laws, rules and regulations, 

or as many of them as apply, may be filled up and modi- 

fied to suit the local or peculiar needs of any joint stock 

company or association for the manufacture of butter or 

cheese. 

BY-LAWS. 

Shareholders and Shares. 

I. The Company (or Association) shall consist of share 

holders, holding one or more shares of $.... each, who
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have enrolled their names in a book kept by the Secretary 

f of the Company (or Association) for that purpose. 

IL. The payment of shares shall be made in such a man- 

ner and at such times as the Directors of the Company (or 

Association) shall from time to time direct, but in each 

case the Directors shall give at least thirty days’ notice 

in writing to each holder of a share or shares in the Com- 

pany (or Association) of such a call upon the stock, and 

not more than twenty per cent. of the value of the sub- 

scribed stock shall be called in at any one time, and not 

more than thirty per cent. shall be called for within twelve 

months. 

IIL. The Directors shall call in at least twenty per cent. - 

of the subscribed capital stock of the Company (or Asso-— 

ciation) at or before the last distribution of the proceeds 

from the sale of preducts in each year, until all indebted- 

_ ness of the Company (or Association), which is not pro- 

vided for by mortgage, is paid and satisfied. 

IV. In default of payment of all or any such calls upon 

stock, the Directors shall proceed to enforce the payment 

of the same by an action at law; or they may, in the exer- 

cise of their powers, sell any such shares and apply the pro- 

\ ceeds of the same towards the payment of any unpaid call 

or calls due in respect of such stock or shares, and the 

surplus,—if any remains after the payment of such arrears 

and all expenses incurred by the Directors in such action,— 

shall be deposited in some chartered bank to the credit of 

the defaulting shareholder, and all liability of the Direc- 

tors shall thereby cease. 

V. No subscriber for stock shall be accepted as a share- 

holder or be entitled to hold stock in the Company (or As- 

sociation) until the same has been duly allotted to him by 

the Board of Directors. 

VL. Stockholders may sell or transfer their shares, but 

_ such sale or transfer must be with the consent and ap- 

proval of the Directors of the Company (or Association). 

VIL The books of the Secretary for the transfer of 

stock shall be closed during fifteen days preceding each 

|
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annual meeting of the shareholders. The Secretary shall 
register all transfers of stock in the books of the Company 
(or Association) when furnished with duly executed instru- 
ments of transfer, signed by both transferer and trans- 
feree. A fee of 25 cents for each share transferred shall 
be paid into the general fund of the Company (or Associa- 
tion). No transfer shall be considered valid until it has 
been made on the books of the Company (or Association). 

VUI. Each shareholder shall be entitled to one vote for 
every share which he or she may hold, and shareholders 
may vote by proxy duly appointed. No person shall be en- 
titled to act as a proxy who is not himself or herself a 
shareholder in the Company (or Association). 

IX. No shareholder shall be entitled to vote upon any 
share or shares on which any regular instalment or call 
has become due and remains unpaid. No shareholder shall 
be entitled to vote on any stock unless the same shall 
have been registered in his name in the stock book of the 
Company (or Association) at least 15 days prior to such 
general or annual meeting of the Company (or Association). 

X. No person shall be entitled to subscribe for or to 
vote upon more than .... shares of the Company, either in 
his or her own right or by proxy. 

Officers. 

XI. The officers of the Company (or Association) shall 
consist of a President, Vice-President, Secretary and Treas- 
urer and .... Directors. The Directors shall be elected at 
the annual general meeting of the Company (or Associa- E 
tion) and shall hold office for one year, and until their suc- 
cessors are elected. Shareholders only shall be eligible as 
Directors in the Company (or Association). : 

XII. The President, Vice-President and the Directors 
shali constitute the Board of Directors. All the members 
shall retire every year and an election shall take place at 
the annual general meeting for the appointment of their ° 
successors, and all the members of the retiring Board of 
Directors, if otherwise qualified, shall be eligible for re- 
election.
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XIII. The President and the Vice-President of the Com- 

pany (or Association) shall be elected at the annual gen- 

eral meeting of the Company (or Association) or they shall * 

be elected from the Directors at the first meeting of the 

Board of Directors which is held after the annual general 

meeting of the shareholders. 

Powers of Directors. 

XIV. The presence of four Directors shall constitute a 

quorum for the transaction of business at a meeting of the 

Directors. The President, or in his absence, any Director 

who may be chosen by a majority of those present at such 

meeting, shall preside, and shall decide all questions of 

order, subject to an appeal to the Board. 

XV. If the annual meeting of the shareholders and pa- 

trons has not appointed a Salesman then the Board of 

Directors shall appoint from their own number, or from 

the shareholders or patrons of the factory, a person who 

shall be salesman of the products of the factory. 

XVI. The Directors shall also appoint a Secretary and 

Treasurer, which two offices may be filled by one and the 

same person if the directors so decide. 

XVII. The President shall have a vote as a Director 

at all meetings, and in addition to that vote, in the event 

of a tie shall have a casting vote as Chairman. i 

XVIIL The Board of Directors shall have full power to 

enter into agreements or contracts with any person or per- 

sons to carry on the business of the Company (or Associa- 

tion), and such person or persons shall have their saiaries 

| and remuneration determined by the Board of Directors to 

whom they shall in all cases be directly responsible. 

XIX. The Directors shall also have full power to deter- 

| mine all salaries and remuneration to officers or employees 

of the Company (or Association), but the Directors shall 

not be entitled to receive more than...... for each meet- 

ing which they attend, unless the same be authorized at the 

annual general meeting of the shareholders. 

|
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XX. The Directors may borrow money for the purposes 
of the Company (or Association) in any manner which may 
seem to them expedient, and their bond, promissory note, 
no other obligation shall bind the Company (or Association); 
and they are authorized to hypothecate, mortgage, or pledge 
the real and personal property of the Company (or Asso 
ciation), in order to secure any sum or sums borrowed for 
the purposes of the Company (or Association). 

XXI. The corporate seal of the Company (or Association ) 
and the signature of the President,—or other officer desig- 
nated for that purpose ata regular meeting of the Boar 
of Directors,—countersigned by the Secretary and Treas 
urer, shall be attached to all such instruments or docu 
ments pledging the credit of the Company (or Associa- 
tion). 

XXII. The Board of Directors may appoint from their own ‘ 
number an Executive Committee which shall include, or to 
which may be added the Salesman and Secretary of the 
Company (or Association), to whom they may designate 
executive powers to be exercised under the direction of 
the Board; and they may also appoint standing commit- 
tees. S 

XXIII. The Directors shall also appoint one Auditor to 
: act in conjunction in the auditing of the accounts of the 

Company (or Association) with an Auditor to be elected at 
the annual general meeting of the shareholders. 
XXIV. In the case of any yacancy or vacancies occur- 

; ring in the Board of Directors between the annual general 
meetings of the Company (or Association), they may te 
tilled from qualified shareholders by the Board of Direc- 

tors. i 

Duties of the Secretary. 

XXV. (1) The Secretary shall keep an accurate and truc 

record of the minutes of the annual meetings, of any spe- 

cial meetings of the shareholders, and of the meetings of 

the Board of Directors. 

(2) He shall also keep an accurate account of all financial 
transactions of the Company (or Association).
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(3) He shall keep a stock book for the proper recording 

of the ownership and transfers of shares in the Company (or 

Association). 

(4) He shall render an accurate statement to each of the 

patrons of the Company (or Association) of his or her ac- 

count therewith from time to time as the President may 

direct. 

(5) He shall prepare an annual statement for each of tho 

patrons of the factory, and also an annual statement giv- 

ing an abstract of the business of the Company (or Assc- 

ciation) for presentation to the annual meeting, and he shall 

render an annual account of the affairs of the Company (or 

Association) to the office of the Dairy Commissioner for 

the Dominion, at Ottawa. 

Duties of the Treasurer. 

XXVI. (1) The Treasurer shall deposit ali moneys re- 

ceived, by him, in......Bank in his name as Treasnrer. 

(2) He shall pay the same always and only on the order 

of the President, duly countersigned by the Secretary. 

(3) He shall present vouchers for all his expenditures to 

tie Auditors, and shall present a statement of the receipts 

and expenditures of the Company (or Association) to the 

annual general meeting of the shareholders. 

| Duties of the Salesman. 

XXVIIL. (1.) The Salesman shall use his best endeavors 

| to sell the products of the factory so as to further the in- 

l : terests of the patrons to the best of his judgment and 

ability. 

(2) As soon as practicable after the completion of any 

sale, he shall notify the President and Secretary of tho 

quantities sold, the price agreed upon, particulars of sale, 

; date of shipment, and any other condition or element in 

the transaction which affects the patrons or the manu- 

facturer. 
14—D, & F. 

4
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Annual Meeting. 

XXVIII. The annual general meeting of the shareholders 

shall be held at ——— or at such other place in ——— as 

the Directors may determine, on the ——— in ——— each 

year. 

XXIX. Notice of the time and place for the holding of 

such annual general meeting shall be given at least ten 

days previously thereto, in two of the newspapers circu- 

lating in the neighborhood, and also by postal notice to 

that effect, mailed to each shareholder’s address as last 

registered in the office of the Company (or Association). 

XXX. If from any cause the annual general meeting of 

the Company (or Association) shall not be held, or due and 

legal notice thereof shall not be given, then it shall be the 

duty of the Directors to cause a special general meeting of 

the shareholders to be called as soon as may be thereafter, 

for the purpose of transacting the business of the annual 

general meeting, and at such meeting or meetings all mat- 

ters may be dealt with and acted upon as if such meeting 

were in effect the annual general meeting of the sharehold- 

ers of the Company (or Association). 

XXXI. The rules of order for the annual general meet- 

ing shall be:— 

1. The meeting called to order by the President or acting 

President. 

2. The reading and disposal of the minutes of the last 

meeting. 

3. The reading and disposal of commvnications. 

4. Reports of standing committees appointed by a gen- 

eral meeting of the shareholders. 

5. Reports of special committees appointed by a general 

meeting of the shareholders. 

6. Reports of the officers,—including the report of the 

Salesman. 

7. Report of the Auditors. 
8. Unfinished business. 

9. Nomination and election of officers for ensuing year. 
10. Appointment of one Auditor. 
11. New business.
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Special Meetings. 

XXXII. Special meetings of the shareholders may be 

called by the President or any four of the Directors, or on 

the requisition, in writing, of the shareholders of the Com- 

pany (or Association) who may hold one-fourth of the sub- 

scribed stock of the Company (or Association); and in every 

such call or requisition for a special meeting, a statement 

shall be made of the definite purposes for which such spe- 

cial meeting is called, and no other business shall be trans- 

acted at such special meeting than shall be mentioned in 

the notice or notices which have been given calling the 

é same. 

XXXIII. At least ten days’ notice of every special meet- 

ing shall be given by advertising the same in at least two 

newspapers circulating in the neighborhood, and also by 

mailing a notice to the same effect to the address of each 

shareholder, as last registered in the office of the Company 

(or Association). 

. XXXIV. Any alterations in the by-laws of the Company 

(or Association) shall be made only by a two-thirds vote at 

the annual general meeting of the shareholders. 

XXXV. Acopy of the by-laws shall be at all reason- 

able hours open for inspection by shareholders at the fac- 

tory where the business of the Company or Association is 

carried on. 

CHEESE FACTORIES — RULES AND REGULATIONS. 

1. The Company (or Association) hereinafter called the 

manufacturer shall draw the milk, manufacture and care for 

the cheese during the curing, provide boxes and all neces- 

sary furnishings, at a charge of......for every pound of 

cheese which is manufactured. 

or 

: 1a. The manufacturer shall charge each shareholder at 

the rate of......per pound of cheese for the manufacturing 

of the milk furnished by him up to.,... -pounds per share
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of......in the stock of the Company (or Association) held by 

him or her, and shall charge all non-shareholders a rate 

of......per pound of cheese, in consideration of which the 

manufacturer will manufacture the cheese, care for it dur- 
ing curing. provide boxes and all necessary furnishings. 

2. Patrous who may be dissatisfied with the weights of 
their milk recorded at the factory, must report the same to 
the Directors, that they may adjust and settle the matter. 

3. The milk of each patron shall be tested at any time 
during the season; and, at the discretion of the Directors, 

a statement of the quality of the milk of all the patrons 

shall be posted up in the factory in a conspicuous place 

where it may be seen by all the patrons and shareholders. : 

4. In case any milk furnished should be of such doubt- 

ful quality as to warrant the assumption that it has been 

adulterated, a committee appointed by the Directors shall 

visit the premises of the patron, see his cows milked morn- 

ing and evening, and have the quality of such milk com- 

pared with the record of the tests made of the milk which 

he was previously furnishing, and if a substantial difference 

in quality is evident, it shall be optional with the Direct- 

ors as to whether they shall (1) prosecute the patron ac- 

cording to law, (2) effect a settlement with him upon the 

payment to the funds of the manufacturer, of such a sum 

as may be agreed upon, or, (3) exclude the patron from the 

privileges of the factory for a stated number of years. 

5. Each patron upon being notified, shall convey in a 

wagon or otherwise, his or her share of the cheese which 

has been manufactured, from the factory to the point of 

delivery as agreed upon by the salesman, and failure to 

comply with this rule will subject the patron to a fine of 

$2.00, which shall be deducted from his share of the re- 

ceipts from the sales of cheese. Itis open to any patron to : 

finda substitute for himself for the drawing of cheese. 

6. If any patron should send tothe factory upon the milk 

wagons engaged by the manufacturer, milk which is sour 7 

or unfit for use in cheese-making, such milk shall be re- 

turned to his or her milk-stand and a charge sufficient to
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pay the manufacturer for the expense of drawing it to the 

factory, and to the milk drawer for returning it to the 

milk-stand shall be made in every such case. The decision 

of the directors in this matter shall be final. F 

7. Each patron shall be entitled to the cheese required 

for use at his own table at the wholesale price; but no cuts 

shall be made in less than pieces of 5 pounds. 

8. In the case of any patron who does not continue to 

surnish the milk from his or her herd to the factory until 

the close of the manufacturing season, a sum equal to.... 

cents per pound of all the cheese manufactured 

from the milk which they have furnished during the 

season will be deducted from his or her share of the 

receipts, unless he or she shall first have obtained the con 

sent of the Directors to such discentinuance. 

9. The manufacturer shall insure the cheese in one or 

more Insurance Companies to any extent; but the manu- 

facturer will not be responsible for any cheese which may 

be destroyed, other than for the amount received by tke 

said manufacturer from the Insurance Companies. 

10. Milk shall be supplied from only healthy cows, which 

are fed upon wholesome food, with access to plenty of 

pure water and salt. 

11. The pastures, yards and lanes shall be kept free 

from carrion and all decaying matter which may cause 

noxious smells. 

12. Each patron shall furnish pure sweet milk, to which 

nothing has been added and from which no part bas been 

: removed or kept back; and if any be reserveed, it shall be 

of the average quality of milk given by the herd of cows. 

13. Milk must be drawn from the cow in acleanly manner; 

the udders should be brushed or washed, and milking with 

dry hands is preferable to the practice of dipping the 

fingers in the pail in order to moisten them. 

14." Immediately after the milk is drawn from the cow, it 

shduld be strained through a wire or cloth strainer. 

15. All pails and other utensils with which the milk is 

brought into contact must be of tin; the use o° wooden pails
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for milking or holding milk is strictly forbidden; and any ’ 
contravention of this rule will subject the patron to the lia- 
bility of being deprived of the privileges of the factory. 7 

16. The milk shall] be aérated by dipping, pouring or 
stirring, or by the use of an aérator: during hot weather 
after it has been aired, it should be cooled quickly to at 
least the temperature of the atmosphere; the milk can 
should never be left in a tub of water over night, unle:s 
the milk has been previously cooled to below sixty de- 
grees. 

17. The milk must be kept in a place where the at- 
mosphere is free from foul and injurious smells. 

18. Milk that is left without the protection of some roof 

shall be protected from the falling of rain, either by turn- 

ing the lid of the milk can upside down over it, or any 

other efficacious means; and if on any occasion when rain 

has fallen, the cheesemaker discovers by the use of the 

testing instruments that a per cent. of added water is pres 

ent, he shall deduct from the weight of the milk a number 

of pounds equal to the quantity of added water that is re- 

vealed by the use of the lactometer. 

19. The night’s and morning’s messes of milk shall be 

kept in separate vessels until the arrival of the milk wagon. 

20. The milk cans shall be kept clean and sweet; and 

when a cheesemaker shall discover the can of any patron 

in a state unfit for the carrying of milk without detriment 

to its quality, he shall notify the patron of that fact and 

report the same to the Directors. After the first offense 

the patron may be subjected to a fine of 50 cents for every 

time that the can shall be sent to the factory in an unclean 

condition. 

21. The Directors or any of the patrons may inspect the 

cans on any of the wagons or milk-stands at any time and 

report the same to the cheese-maker or other officers of the 

manufaciurer. N 
22. Each and every milk-can shall be washed with cold 

or tepid water and scalded with boiling water once a day; 

they should afterwards be aired.
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23. All milk to be conveyed to the factory on the public 

milk wagons shall be delivered on the side of the public 

highway (unless otherwise arranged by the directors, upon 

a milk-stand of convenient height, and which will af- 

ford shade from the sun and protection against rain. 

24. The surroundings of the milk stand shall be kept 

clean and free from bad smelis; and the feeding of swine 

5 within one hundred feet of the milk-stand is strictly for- 

bidden. 

25. The milk ahall be delivered on the milk-stand at a 

time to suit the convenience of the milk drawer, who shall 

not leave any milk-stand before 5:30 a. m., and who shall 

reach the factory with his loai not later than 9 a. m. 

26. The whey shall be disposed of, as the patrons de- 

termine at the annual meeting. 

“27, The cheese-maker shall reject any milk which he 

considers to be unfit for use in the manufacture of the 

finest quality of cheese; and his judgment in the matter 

shall be final. 

28. Each patron who furnishes milk to the factory is 

thereby considered as having agreed to the foregoing rules 

and regulations. 

LOCATION AND SITE. 

For the erection of a cheese factory and the establish- 

ment of codperative dairying, a location should be selected 

which is central and convenient to a section of country 

adapted for and inclined towards dairying. 

The site should be, 

(1) Suited for easy and effective drainage, 

(2) Supplied with an abundance of pure cold water, 

(8) Easy of access by good roads. 

EQUIPMENT. 

Apparatus and utensils for a cheese factory of 500 to 

700 cow capacity :— 

1 steam boiler of 8 horse power. 

1 engine of 6 horse power.
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1 water injector. 

8 milk vats of 5,009 pounds capacity each 

24 cheese presses (upright or gang). - 

8 curd sinks. 

1 curd cutter or curd mill. 

1 hoisting crane. : 

1 weighing can of 500 pounds capacity. 

1 milk conductor. 

1 curd knife (perpendicular). 

1 curd knife (horizontal). 

Weighing scales: 1 pair for milk, 1 pair for cheese, and 
1 pair for salt. rE 

2 thermometers, 2 floating thermometers 

Milk testing instruments. 

1 Babcock milk-tester. c 
1 graduated Measuring-glass 8 ounces, .nd 1, 16 ounce 

24 press rings. 

8 rakes for stirring curd. 

1 curd flat-sided pail. 

1 bandager. 

2 floor brushes and rubber scraper 

3 tin pails, large dipper, and small dipper and strainer. 

Steam pipes, water pipes and hose connections. 

Stencils, stencil plates, and brush for branding 

1 cheese trier. 

1 water tank of 10 barrels capacity. 

1 water barrel. 

1 whey tank of 55 barrels capacity. © 

1 inspirator or pump for elevating whey 
For a cheese factory of 300 to 100 cow capacity a similar 

equipment is required; but the following changes may be 
made: 

1 steam boiler, 6 horse power. 

No engine. 

2 milk vats of 5,000 pounds capacity each. 

18 cheese presses. 

2 curd sinks. 

18 press rings.
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2 rakes for stirring curd. 

1 whey tank of 40 barrels capacity. 

All the other apparatus and utensils, the same as for 

larger factory. 

’ MANAGEMENT. 

The By-laws have set forth the nature of the manage- 

ment and the duties and powers of most of the officers. 

i These notes concerning the duties of the cheese-makers 

and milk-drawers may be added. 

Duties of Cheese-makers. 

1. It shall be the duty of the cheese maker to use his 

best endeavors to manufacture an article of uniformly 

fine merchantable cheese 

- 2. He shall be responsible for and make good in, money, 

any loss that may be sustained from the making of inferior 

cheese through carelessness, neglect or incapacity. 

3. He shall keep a correct record of the weight of milk 

furnished by each patron and deliver the same to the 

Secretary of the Company (or Association). 

4. He shall test the milk of each patron from time to 

time, to assure himself that it is pure, wholesome, honest 

and of good average quality. 

5. He shall inspect the milk cans and report upon their 

condition to the Directors. a 

6. He shall inspect the milk wagons and report upon 

their condition as to cleanliness, etc., to the Directors. 

7. He shall enter in a pass book for each patron a record 

of the weight of milk received in his or her name. 

8. He shall keep the factory and its utensils clean. 

9. He shall care for the cheese until they are cured, or 

u til one month after the close of the manufacturing season ; 

and he shall use every reasonable precaution to maintaia 

the temperature of the curing-room at the points where it 

is most suitable for the curing process at different seasons 

of the year. 

10. He shall see that the whey tank is thoroughly cleaned 

at least once a week.
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11. He shall see that the surroundings of the premises 

are kept free from bad odors. : 
12. He shall use his best endeavors to advance the in- 

terest of the manufacturer and the patrons. 

13. In case any of the patrons or Directors shall find the 

weighing can, milk conductor, milk vats, curd sinks, curd 

cutter, cheese presses or any other utensil, or the floor of 

the factory, in a filthy state, whereby the quality of the 

milk or cheese is liable to be injured, the sum of $1.00 for 

every such offense and every such utensil shall be deducted 

from the monies coming to the cheesemaker from the 

manufacturer. , 

Milk Drawers. 

The agreement with the milk-drawers should stipulate: 

1. That they shall keep their milk wagons clean and - 

free from all bad smells. 

2. That they shall protect the milk cans against damage 

3. That they shall use straps or ropes to prevent spill- 

ing or waste. 

4. That they shall be liable for all loss incurred through 

their negligence or fault. 

5. That they shall be liable to a fine of $1.00 for every 

time when they fail to reach the factory at or before the 

stipulated time of 9 a. m., unless they furnish to the Direc- 

tors a good and sufficient reason. 

6. In case where whey is returned to the patrons, they 

shall apportion to each patron and deliver upon his -milk- 

stand such quantities as may be decided upon by the cheese- 

maker. 

Milk pass-books should be sent to each pstron once 

every week or once every fortnight, with a record of the 

quantities of milk which have been credited at the factory. 

When the distribution of proceeds is made, a statement 

should be furnished toeach patron, setting forth the details 

and his or her account for the same. 

At the end of each season, an annual statement of the 

business of the year should be furnished the patrons. It 

should set forth ;—
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({) The number of days during which the factory was 

in operation; 

(2) The number of patrons who furnished milk; 

(3) The total quantity of milk received; 

(4) The total quantity of cheese manufactured ; 

, (5) The average price for which the cheese of each 

month’s make was sold; 2 

(6) The average quantity of milk repuired to make a 

pound of cheese during each month; 

(7) The total value of the cheese sold; 

(8) The total amount of money distributed to the patrons; 

(9) An abstract of the annual statement of the Treasurer 

of the Company (or Association). 

CREAMERIES ON THE CREAM-GATHERING PLAN. 

RULES AND REGULATIONS. 

1. The Company (or Association), hereinafter called the 

“manufacturer,” shall collect the cream, manufacture and 

store the butter, provide packages and all necessary fur- 

nishings, at a charge of ——— for every pound of butter 

which is manufactured; 

or 

ja. The “manufacturer” shall charge each shareholder 

for the manufacturing of the cream furnished by him or 

her, at the rate of ——— per pound of butter, up to ——— 

pounds of butter per share of $-——- in the stock of the. 

Company (or Association) held by him or her, and shall 

charge all non-shareholders a rate of -—— per pound of 

butter; in consideration of which the manufacturer will 

manufacture the butter, store it, provide packages and all 

necessary furnishings. 

2. Patrons who may be dissatisfied with the measure- 

ments of their cream must report the same to the Direc- 

tors, who shall adjust and settle the matter. 

8. The cream of each patron shall be tested at least twice
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during each week of the season; and the cream shall be 

valued according to its quality as revealed by such test. 

4. Each patron. upon being notified, shall convey in a 

wagon or otherwise, his or her share of the butter which 

has been manufactured, from the factory to the point of 

delivery as agreed upon by the salesman; and failure to 

comply with this rule will subject the patron to a fine of 

$2.00, which shall be deducted from his or her share of the 

receipts from the sales of butter. It is open to any patron 

to find a substitute for the drawing of the butter. 

5. Each patron shall be entitled to the butter required 

for use on his or her ewn table at the wholesale price, but 

no quantity shall be put up in less than....pounds. 

6. In the case of any patron who does not continue to 

furnish the cream from his or her herd to the creamery 

until the close of the manufacturing season, a sum equal 

to....cents per pound of all the butter manufactured from 

the cream furnished during the season shall be deducted 

from his or her share of the receipts, unless he or she 

shall have first obtained the consent of the Directors ‘to 

such discontinuance. 

7. The manufacturer shall insure the butter in one or 

more Insurance Companies to any extent; but the manu” 

facturer will not be responsible for any of the butter which : 

may be destroyed, other than for the amount received by 

the said manufacturer from the Insurance Companies. 

8. The cream shall be furnished from the milk of only 

healthy cows which are fed upon wholesome feed with ac- 

cess to plenty of pure water and salt; they shall be pre- 

vented from eating any feed which willZgive an injurious 

flavor or taint to the butter. 

9. The pastures, yards and lanes shall be kept free from 

carrion and all decaying matter which may cause noxious 

smells. 

10. The cream furnished by each patron shall be clean, 

pure and sweet; and, in case any grounds should exist for 

suspecting that the bulk of the cream as furnished by any 

patron is not in every sense similar to the sample taken for
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use in the test, a committee appointed by the Directors 

shall visit the premises of the patron and make examina- 

tion for themselves regarding such matter, and if any un- 

fair or dishonest practice shall be proven to have existed, 

: it shall be optional with the Directors as to whether they 

shall (1) prosecute the patron according to law, (2 effect 

a settlement with him or her upon the payment to tho 

funds of the manufacturer of such a sum as may be agreed 

upon, or (8) exclude the patron from the privileges of the 

creamery for a stated number of years. 

11. Milk must be drawn from the cows in a cleanly man- 

ner; the udders should be brushed or washed, and milking 

with dry hands is preferable to the practice of dipping the 

fingers in the pail in order to moisten them. 

12, Immediately after the milk is drawn from the cow, it 

j sould be strained through a wire or cloth strainer. 

13. All pails and other utensils with which the milk is 

brought into contact must be of tin; the use of wooden 

pails for milking or holding milk is strictly forbidden; and 

any contravention of this rule will subject the patron to 

the liability of being deprived of the privileges of the 

creamery. 

14. The milk must be kept in a place where the atmos 

phere is free from foul and injurious smells. ' 

15. Vessels in which the milk is set shall be kept clean 

and sweet, and the tank into which the vessels are set 

shall be kept free from bad odors; and ifa cream collector 

shall discover the setting vessels or water tank of any 

patron to be in a state unfit for the keeping of milk with- 

out a detriment to its quality, he shall notify the buiter- 

maker of that fact who shall report the same, to the patron 

and Directors. After the first offense, the patron may be 

snbjected to a fine of 50 cents for every time that a setting 

vessel or tank shall be found in an unclean condition. 

16. Buttermilk at the creamery shall be disposed of as 

the patrons determine at the Annual Meeting. The cream 

; collector under the instructions of the butter-maker shall 

reject any cream which he considers to be unfit for use in
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the manufacturing of the finest quality of butter, and the 

butter-maker’s judgment in the matter shall be final 

17. Each patron who furnishes cream to the creamery is 

thereby considered as having agreed to the foregoing rules 

and regulations. 

EQUIPMENT. 

Utensils for creamery under the cream-gathering plan of 

700 to 1,000 cow capacity :— 

1 steam boiler of 8 horse power, 

1 steam engine of of 8 horse power. 

Water injector. 

2 cream vats of 300 gallons each. 

1 cream conductor. 

Strainers for cream vat, for churn, and hair sieve for 

buttermilk. 

1 churn of 200 gallons capacity. 

1 butter-worker. 

Weighing scales:—1 pair platform scales for butter, 1 

pair of counter scales for butter, 1 pair for salt. 

2 butter spades, 1 butter paddle, 2 butter ladles. 

Oil-test churn with cream-collectors’ cases complete. 

2 thermometers, 2 floating thermometers. 

Butter printer. 

Graduated measuring glass, 8 ounces. 

Stencil plates and brush for branding. 

Butter trier. 

3 tin pails. 

1 large dipper, 1 small dipper, 1 strainer dipper. 

Shafting, belting, steam pipes and water pipes connected 

with hose. 

Floor brushes and rubber scraper. 

1 water tank of 20 barrels capacity. 

1 cold water and 1 hot water tank. 

1 butter-milk tank.
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REQUIRENENTS AT THE FARMS. 

Besides these apparatus and utensils it will be necessary 

that every patron should have conveniences for the separa- 

tion of the cream from the milk. Where a large herd 

is owned, the use of a small hanv separator may 

be found economical. In other cases the deep ; 

setting system will give the best returns, considering the 

cost of the utensils, the labor invelved, and the quantity 

and quality of the cream obtained. The ordinary deep-set- 

ting pail is 20 inches deep and 8} inches in diameter. It 

holds 85 pounds of milk conveniently. Any dairyman can 

reckon the number which he will require from that data, 

bearing in mind the fact that enough vessels should be 

available for holding both the morning’s and evening’s 

messes of milk. An extra pail or two should also be avail- 

able for holding the cream. Two inches in depth of a can 

8$ inches in diameter contain 113 cubic inches, which quan- 

tity has been called a standard “creamery inch.” 

Sometimes a foolish rivalry arises between the patrons 

who furnish cream to creameries in the effort to furnish 

cream which will yield a large test of butter per “inch.” 

The attention of the patrons should be directed to secur- 

ing the largest possible quantity of butter from the milk 

which has been set, and that in conjunction with furnish- 

ing cream in the best condition for the making of fine butter. 

It is but seldom possible to obtain these, viz.: the largest 

quantity of butter from the milk and cream in the best 

condition, if the cream which is sent to the creamery is ex- 

. ceedingly rich in butter-fat. 

The milk should be set as quickly as possible after it is 

drawn from the cows. The pails or setting vessels should 

be placed in cold water, in order that their contents may 

be cooled quickly to 45 degrees or lower. A‘ter they are 

set they should be left undisturbed until the skimming is 

commenced. Ordinarily they should be left at perfect rest 

for over 20 hours. ‘When the cream has been removed 

from the milk, it should be kept as cold as possible until
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the collector receives it or until it is delivered to the 

creamery. 

; MANAGEMENT. 

The By-laws, Rules and Regulations have set forth the 

nature of the management, and the duties and powers of 

most of the officers. These additional notes concerning the 

duties of the butter-makers and cream collectors may be 

added: 

Duties of Butter Makers. 

1. It shall be the duty of the butter maker to use h’'s 

pest endeavors to manufacture an article of uniformly fine 

merchantable butter. 

2. He shall be responsible for and make good in money 

any loss that may be sustained from the making of inferior 

butter through carelessness, neglect, or incapacity. 

3. He shall keep a correct record of the quantity of 

cream furnished by each patron and of the quality of the 

same, ‘as revealed by the oil-test churn or other testing ap- 

paratus, and deliver the same to the secretary of the Com 

pany (or Association). 

Norr.—A testing apparatus ought to be in every creamery operated 

upon the centrifugal-separator plan, whereby the quality of the milk fa 

butter-making may be determined. The use of the Babcock Milk Tester 

; is an efficacious, exact, simple and cheap way of discovering the per ceut 

of butter-fat in milk. 

4. He shall test or cause to be tested the cream furnished 

by each patron at least ......-- times every week during 

the season. 

5. He sball inspect the cream-collecting wagons and the 

cream collecting cans or tanks, and report upon their 

condition as to cleanliness, ete., to the directors. 

6. He shall keep the creamery and its utensils clean. 

7. He shall care for the butter until the close of the 

manufacturing season; he shall see that all butter which is 

not in air-tight packages is brimed at least once every fort- 

night and he shall use every reasonable precaution to main-
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tiin the temperature of the store-room at a point which is 
most suitable for its preservation. 

8. He shall see that the surroundings of the premises are 
kept free from bad odors. 

9. He shall use his best endeavors to advance the inter- 
ests of the manufacturer and the patrons. 

10. In case any of the patrons or Directors shall find 
any of the utensils or the floor of the creamery in a filthy 
state, whereby the quality of the butter is liable to be in- 
jured, a sum of $1.00 for every such offense and every such 
utensil shall be deducted from the moneys coming to the 
butter-maker from the manufacturer. 

Cream Collectors. 

The cream-collectors should be furnished with cream- 
collecting cans or a cream-gathering tank. Besides the 
inside tin of these, they should be finished with some non- 
conducting sides in order to protect the cream against the 
influences of hot weather while in transit. Double sides 
with a hollow space of # of an inch between, will suffice in 
the case of circular cans. Wooden sides with hollow spaces 
made by the use of paper should surround the tin lining 
of the gathering tanks. In both cases a float should rest 
on the top of the cream, to prevent agitation from effect- 
ing any churning. 

Each cream-gatherer should also have a Measuring can 
12 inches in diameter. One inch in depth in a 12-inch can 
contains practically the same quantity of cream as 2 inches 
in an 8} inch can; that is a standard “creamery inch.” 

He should also be furnished with a set of cream- 
testing tubes to be used in an Oil Test Churn. 
These tubes are numbered. After the cream has 
been properly measured in a pail 12 inches in di- 
ameter, its whole volume should be properly mixed 
by pouring from one vessel to another not less than three 
times. After that treatment, a sample of the cream should 
be taken in one of the test tubes and the number of the 

b—D. & F,
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same recorded opposite to the number or name of the 

patron. 

Nore.— When these samples are truly representative of the cream 

which is furnished by any patron the butter-maker can discover and 

calculate the quantity of butter which that particular cream will pro- 

duce, in order that an equitable distribution of the proceeds may be ef- 

fected. 

The cream-collector should also enter into a pass book 

to be retained by each patron, the number of inches of 

cream with which he or she has been credited; and a 

monthly statement should be furnished to each patron 

showing the quantity of butter which the cream he has 

furnished has produced per “inch.” 

BY-PRODUCTS. 

The disposal of the buttermilk can be arranged accord- 

ing to the preferences of the patrons and the manufacturer. 

For pig feeding it may be estimated as having a value 

equal to the production of five poundes of increase in live 

weight, per 100 pounds of buttermilk. 

REPORTS. 

Statements to each patron of the particulars of his ac- 

count with the manufacturer should be furnished to every 

patron, when a distribution of the proceeds from a sale is 

5 made. An annual return should also be made to the office 

of the Dairy Commissioner at Ottawa. It should set 

forth :— 

(1) The number of days during which the creamery was 

in operation; 

(2) The number of patrons who furnished cream; 

(3) The total quantity of cream received—in inches or 

other units of measurement; 

(4) The number of these required to yield one pound of 

butter during each month; 

(5) The total quantity of butter made; 

(6) The average price for which the butter of each 

month’s make was sold;
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(7) The total value of the butter sold; 

(8) The total amount of money distributed to the pa- 

trons; 

(9) An abstract of the Annual report of the Treasurer 

of the Company (or Association). 

CREAMERIES ON THE CENTRIFUGAL SEPARATOR 

PLAN. 

RULES AND REGULATIONS. 

1. The Company (or Association), hereinafter called the 

man ifacturer, shal] draw the milk, manufacture and store 

the butter, and provide packages and all necessary furnish- 

ings at a charge of ——— for every pound of butter which 

is manufactured; 

or 

1a. The manufacturer shall charge each shareholder for 

the manufacturing of the milk furnished by him or her, at 

the rate of ——— per pound of butter, up to ——— pounds 

of butter per share of $——— in the stock of the Com- 

pany (or Association) held by him or her, and shall charge 

all non-shareholders a rate of ——— per pound of butter; 

in consideration of which the manufacture will manufac 

ture the butter, store it, provide packages and all neces- 
sary furnishings. 

2. Patrons who may be dissatisfied with the weights of 

their milk recorded at the factory, must report the same to 

the Directors, that they may adjust and settle the matter. 

8. The milk of each patron shall be tested at any time 

during the season; and at the discretion of the directors, a 

statement of the quality of the milkof all the patrons shall 

be posted upin the creamery in a conspicuous place, where 

it may be seen by all the patrons and shareholders. 

4. Unless milk is being tested and valued according to 

its percentage of butter-fat, the following shall be in force :—
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In case any milk furnished should be of such doubtful 

quality as to warrant the assumption that it has been 

adulterated, a committee appointed by the Directors shall 

visit the premises of the patron, see his or her cows milked 

morning and evening, and have the quality of such milk 

compared with the record of the tests made of the milk 

which he or she was previously furnishing; and, if a sub- 

stantial difference in the quality is evident, it shall be op- 

tional with the Directors as to whether, they shall (1) 

prosecute the patron according to law, (2) effect a settle- 

ment with him or her upon the payment to the funds of 

’ the manufacturer of such a sum as may be agreed upon, or 

(3) exclude the patron from the privileges of the creamery 

for a stated number of years. 

5. Each patron upon being notified shall convey in a 

wagon or otherwise his or her share of the butter which 

has been manufactured, from the creamery to the point of 

delivery as agreed upon by the salesman; and failure to 

comply with this rule will subject the patron to a fine of 

$2.00, which shall be deducted from his or her share of the 

receipts from the sales of butter. It is open to any patron 

to find a substitute for the drawing of the butter. 

6. If any patron should send to the creamery upon the milk 

wagons engaged by the manufacturer, milk which is sour or 

unfit for use in butter-making, such milk shall be returned to 

his or her milk-stand and a charge sufficient to pay the manu- 

facturer for the expense of drawing it to the creamery, and 

to the milk-drawer for returning it to the milk-stand, shall 

be made in every such case. The decision of the Directors 

in this matter shall be final. 

7. Each patron shall be entitled to the butter required 

for use on his or her own table at the wholesale price, 

but no quantity shall be put up in les than ...... pounds. 

8. In the case of any patron who does not continue to 

furnish the milk from his or her herd to the creamery until 

the close of the manufacturing scason, a sum equal to.... 

cents per pound on all the butter manufactured from the 

milk which they have furnished during the season, will be
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deducted from his or her share of the receipts, unless he 

or she shall first have obtained the consent of the Direc- 

tors to such discontinuance. 

9. The manufacturer shall insure the butter in one or 

more Insurance Companies to any extent; but the manufac- 

turer will not be responsible for any butter which may be 

destroyed, other than for the amount received by the said 

manufacturer from the Insurance Companies. 

10. Milk shall be supplied from only healthy cows, which 

are fed upon wholesome food with access to plenty of pure 

water and salt. 

11. The pastures, yards and lanes shall be kept free from 

carrion and all decaying matter which may cause noxicus 

smells. 

12. Each patron shall furnish pure sweet milk, to which 

nothing has been added and from which no part has been 

removed or kept back; and if any be reserved, it shall be 

of the average quality of milk given by the herd of cows. 

13. Milk should be drawn from the cows in a cleanly 

manner; the udders should be brushed or washed; milking 

with dry hands is preferable to the practice of dipping the 

fingers in the pailin order to moisten them. 

14. Immediately after the milk is drawn from the cow, 

it should be strained through a wire or cloth strainer 

15. All pails or other utensils with which the milk is 

brought into contact must be of tin; the use of wooden 

pails for milking or holding milk is strictly forbidden and, 

any contravention of this rule will subject the patron to 

the liability of being deprived of the privileges of the 

creamery. 

16. The milk shall be aérated by dipping, pouring or 

stirring, or by the use of an aérator; during hot weather 

after it has been aired, it should be cooled quickly to at 

least the temperature of the atmosphere; the milk can 

should never be left in a tub of water over night, unless 

the milk has been previously cooled to below 60°. 

17. The milk must be kept in a place where the atmos- 

phere is free from foul and injurious smells. 

\
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18. Unless milk is being tested and valued according to 

its per cent. of butter-fat, the following shall be in force:— 

Milk that is left without the protection of some roof shall 

be protected from the falling of rain, either by turning the 

lid of the milk-can upside down over it, or any other effica- 

cious means; and, if on any occasion when rain has fallen, 

the butter-maker discovers by the use of the testing in- 

struments that a percentage of added water is present, he 

shall deduct from the weight of the milk a number of 

pounds equal to the quantity of added water that is revealed 

by the use of the lactometer. 

19. The night’s and morning’s messes of milk shall be 

kept in separate vessels until the arrival of the milk wagon. 

20. The milk-cans shall be kept clean and sweet, and 

when a butter-maker shall discover the can of any patron 

in a state unfit for the carrying of milk without detriment 

to its quality, he shall notify the patron of that fact and 

report the same to the Directors. After the first offense 

the patron may be subjected to a fine of 50 cents for every 

time that the can shall be sent to the creamery in an un- 

clean condition. 

21. The Directors or any of the patrons may inspect the 

cans on any of the wagons or stands at any time, and re- 

port the same to the butter-maker, or other officers of the 

manufacturer. 

22. Hach and every mili-can shall be washed with cold 

or tepid water and scalded with boiling water once a day; 

they should afterwards be aired. 

23. All milk to be conveyed to the creamery on the pub- 

lic milk-wagons shall be delivered on the side of the pub- 

lic highway (unless otherwise arranged by the directors) 

upon a milk-stand of convenient height, and which will 

afford shade from the sun and protection against rain. 

24. The surroundings of the milik-stand shall be kept 

clean and free from bad smells; and the feeding of swine 

within 100 feet of the milk-stand is strictly forbidden. 

25. The milk shall be delivered on the milk-stand at a _ 

time to suit the convenience of the milk drawer, who shall
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not leave any milk-stand before 5:30 a. m. and who shall 

reach the creamery with his load not later than 9 a. m. 

26. The skim-milk and butter-milk shall be disposed of, 

as the patrons determine at the annual meeting. 

27. The butter-maker shall reject any milk which he con- 

siders to be unfit for use in the manufacture of the finest 

quality of butter; and his judgment in the matter shall be 

final. . 

28. Each patron who furnishes milk to the creamery is 

thereby considered as having agreed to the foregoing rules 

and regulations. 

EQUIPMENT. 

Utensils for a creamery under the centrifugal separator 

plan of 500 to 700 cow capacity: — 

Steam boiler of 10 horse power. 

Steam engine of 10 horse power. , 

Water injector. 

1 weighing can of 500 pounds capacity. 

1 milk conductor. — 

1 milk receiving vat of 3,000 pounds capacity. 

Centrifugal cream separators of total capacity of 3,000 

| to 4,000 pounds per hour. 

1 Babcock milk tester, or one Fjord’s controller. 

Strainers for cream vat, for churn, and hair sieve for 

buttermilk. 

1 churn of 200 gallons capacity. 

1 butter worker. 

Weighing scales—1 pair platform scales for butter, 1 pair 

of counter scales for butter, 1 pair for salt. 

2 butter spades, butter paddle, 2 butter ladles. 

, 2 thermometers, 2 floating thermometers. 

Butter printer. 

Graduated measuring glass, 8 oz. 

Stencil plates and brush for branding. 

Butter trier. 

8 tin pails. 

|
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1 large dipper, 1 small dipper, and 1 strainer dipper. 

Shafting, belting, steam pipes and water pipes connected 

with hose. 

2 floor brushes and rubber’'scraper. 

1 water tank of 2U barrel capacity. 

1 cold water tank, 1 hot water tank, and 1 buttermilk 

tank. 

1 skim-milk heater and cooler. 

1 skim-milk tank of 6,000 pounds capacity. 

1 inspirator or pump for elevating skim-milk. 

MANAGEMENT. 

The By-Laws, Rules and Regulations have set forth the 

nature ‘of the management and the duties of most of the 

officers. 

REPORTS. 

Statements to each patron of the particulars of his or her 

account with the manufacturer should be furnished to 

every patron when the distribution of the proceeds of the 

sale is made. At the close of the season, an annual state- 

ment of the business of the year should be furnished to the 

patrons. It should set forth: 

(1.) The number of days during which the creamery was 

in operation; 

(2.) The number of patrons who furnished milk: 

(83.) The total quantity of milk received; ~ 

(4.) The total quantity of butter manufactured; 

(5.) The average price for which the butter of each 

month’s make was sold; 

(6.) The average quantity of milk required to make a 

pound of butter during each month; 

(7.) The total value of the butter sold; 

(8.) The total amount of money distributed to the 

patrons. i
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LIST OF CREAMERIES AND CHEESE FACTORIES IN 
WISCONSIN, 1896. 

ONIN ico ac ce ce cececnccencetcccensccvesicese QUE 

Cheese Factories..............ceeecseeeeeeeececeee LBZ 

Total number of Creameries and Factories.. 2,522 

2 

CHEESE FACTORIES 
Post-Office 

ADAMS COUNTY— 
Davis Corners Cheese and Butter Co..................-Little Rock 
Friendship Cheese Factory...............eeeeeesee+++-.-Friendsnip 
G. W. Pletoher....... 2.0. scecccccsecccsceccescccesocss Tama Marsh 
Bi i, CI a5 sno sine ins ho ccn cnet cesses cccciccses sect PS 

RRs aeicee ae cece wel nwnw Scvanawepcivecescsconhscescoueettiee 
; eed MMU vnaclsiac o Sse cncsecccsccecascessecbescesscen soak 4mm 

BARRON COUNTY— 

| BROWN COUNTY— 
HF. Meyer... .cccccccccccccccvicqureccccaccccccccccccess Greenleaf 
TON CONTA... .crccescccscccccccccccccesccsccccccccsccces POIANG 

oie ono ow ncn ss vicicnicininnncccscvcecvaccncccgses «te eeery 
NS ooo 4-0 ion noe Aisin cee dina pa eicdincinicecesesesceNleneccc ey 
i acca ia arn oo win eninic wmig.e'e ino nia ccicle ne sicia'aos'c/aes 3s er 

«3 New Denmark Farmers’*Co-op. Ass’n.....................Fontenoy 
i- East Wrightstown Cheese Factory...............East Wrightstown 
EF Amton Naughtaway............ceccceccecccecsccccceeess- Glenmore 

’ WT Feo ei cccccces sec scccccn sense cess ccens AOENIDE 
} Tel. Charber.........ccscccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccce ss Shiller 

Henry Namghtaway & Co.............eeeeeeeeeeeeeeess-Pine Grove 
ood dans soe rosnenccecssececss Sey 

TF is oo occ csc ei acciiccisceccncescnesccsaceccss die GROCe 
HL, BuUchOus.......ccsccccccscsccccccceccsccccccccccccccs oc ABkeaton 

| Me NE 6 o:< on. a5 ca dinicn duces besccccccccesce secvesingsepsincs MEN 
’ Me I oa ois Sac coince sin so slns cine. cosa sine nicicag.eincc sc OREN 
| I IN goin oo occ cnc cwennce secs scscccccccsssccs keys 

DP NEI ace ecco nand iw asnceeccccasesccceccncescicg A ETIIG 
Rs er ene he ree 

Excelsior Cheese Factory............seeeeeseeeeeeeeeees-Morrison 
Maurice Brennan. ..........cesescecceccccccccccccceceees «MOFrison 
es ce aakeeaee cen bbaink o:05:0:n04s\4\e'nn's'an:i:s9o yee 
FRET, PI 5 sins once oD se eanesceveccnigieceesccenasewe WRT MOR
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BROWN COUNTY—Continued. , 
Chas, F. Magon..........sccccscccccccecccccccceecceeesse e+ SUAMICO 

‘Wisconsin Butter & Cheese Oo..........seeeeeeeeee- Wrightstown 

Framk HUuyters..........ccsecccccccccsceceeceesscess Wrightstown 

VWiotor Sodbch........cccsccccsscscccseccccccccerscce NOW Franken 

Silver Van Drow.......sccesccceseceeecceeccesceeesss NeW Franken 

Mr. DUquane.........cccsseccccccccccceccccesseeess NOW Franken 

Botle OFIRR. .....ccsccessecsscnss ocsseccncscessocece OW REREROR ” 

Mike Brummer...........cceceeceeeseeeeeeeeeeeeessesNew Franken 

: Lewis Goodchild........ccccceseeeccecceseseeeeececes Mills Center 

T. HL Ostertoh........cccccccesccccccccccccecccescceees Honrysville 

John BABA. occ occaca caches wanes dao xa css oasis. sng «a vee 

PEER WRCRBE. <.0.c sce seasnccscecesvecessiccsmecnceene st se ae 

Fe Fe. MRR oo cs isccseaveosocscndasenncennces sess sasisccsaicen mmm 

leis, SUMI ooea ona a nvincelp adic ew stinins a koalhoniinncnsssiceeter ine 

Jacob Reistacker.......ccsscccseccccccceseccctecscscceces «Midway 

BUFFALO COUNTY— 
‘Mondovi Creamery amd Cheese Co..........++-+++ee++++++-Mondovi

 

Seyforth Ties ais on csecssos oussees ne 7s eee 

Cochrane Cheese Ws oso n'ges lee uied en (in 

Brinkham & Tasson Cheese Co..........20eeeeeeeee+++++-Coohrane 

Mill Creek Cheese Factory..........cceceeeeeceeeeeeeeeeee ess Alma, 

Belvidere Cheese Factory......c.scececeececeececeeeeseceeess Alma 

Johm Hberle Cheese Factory.........cececeeececeeteceeeeee es Alma 

Pine Creek Cheese Factory..........ceeceeeeeceeeeeeeeeeee 
es Alma 

Tell Creek Cheese Factory.........cecececeeeceeeeeeeeeeeeess 
Alma 

August J. Herold Cheese Factory ........-csccecceeesoee-++- Herold 

Bberle & Moser Cheese Factory.....ccceceeeeeeeeeee ees Gilmanton 

Farmers’ Cheese Factory.......cccssceeeeeeeeeeeeeeees+ Gilmanton 

‘A. R. Pierce Cheese Factory.........+sseeeeeeeeeeee++++ 
Gilmanton 

Rudolph Pfund Cheese Factory........++++e+eeeeee+++++-Gilmanton 

Herman Scuultz Gheese Factory........--.+++++++++++++-Gilmanton 

Henry Deerkop Cheese Factory.......seececeeeeeeese+--Gilmanton 

John Jost Cheese Factory........sseseeeeeeeeeeeeeee es Gilmanton 

Levi Deets Cheese Factory..........eeeeeeeeeeeeeeees ++ Gilmanton 

Trout Creek Cheese FactOry...cc.scccscceeccceesegneceoesceee sDOll 

CALUMET COUNTY— 
Peter Schumacker & Co.......sscsececserseeececeeceseeees Tenicho 

John Actor Fee esata tle sa aoeabacsvasul.sccneienee en nsnees aman 

Nic. Gadi < co vasecung sls ose ss eesnaheatstusessoar es acess eee 

John Gayder..ccccccscecscececececececeesceeeccccecsesesee 
«Chilton 

John R. BETO can ccnisnos<s nae decsisiensiasiecessansne soos sseeeame 

J. & Dy, RYAM....cccncccecseseesesocoseescoeesecevccese eee CINNOM 

B.C. PIRSA << 5. goscnescscsusascecarenteosensaosenssecrios eee 

Jake DME coc eveccavesspoconandswesnasuscseoneassessswears) anne 

John PAQEE oc cccccnccassssccscos cosceerersacccscewere scene iMOn 

> John P. Wiednis. « «5..csasase0e0ssseueesascecceseesereeserte see 

John MEd. 5 casein scsccccccracadaccnscascesevesyeassssst ene 

Peek, MOOG... 0... c csc cccscsccsccceccsecssteseseeseccese +s imme 

Macdke & Junker. .....ccs0cseccecccseccescsecesceececces ++ DEHHOR : 

J. B. DRMMIEE  . ccccuccswsesntncensnscescoscenxexsenssentss seen 

‘Wm. TM MIOE soja sis 5s aisoccib aise vnnacnieascnnoneegesnia@eseosjcameeeee 

Chas. Feuestenberg.........0cseceeceeceeceeeeeeeeseeeeess 
+ Britlion 

Jos. Wolmeyer........2.ecsececececcncececeecscescesecee s+ DIHHOn 

Dundas Butter & Cheese Factory.......-..sseeeeeeeeeeee++ Dundas : 

Mrs. Theo. BahO 2. «sinc onesedececssecesscvnecs9ss73ss eee 

L. P. Gchumacker........ccescescecccccceceercecceeceesees 
+ buibbert 

JA Parelee...cccccscescesicccnscecscccsseseessscescess + kammt
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CALUMET COUNTY—Continued. 

Phillip Me ooh bed cade ven ca deincecwe sense oh seemnene 

John A. RGEEE. < .cccsccacscccesccccnccccccssccsessosss cess EeMP Om 

Wm. Lintner. .....-....csceccesescoeesesssesereoese
 Morent Faunciion 

John WOlfmeyer.......cccececeeesecescscecceceee sFOrest Junction 

Weed. LARGOW.......000sccccccccsccescoscnsecces
 + MOTO Junction 

Homry Schley.....-.-ssceeeecseececeeesceee
eceees POrest Junction 

CRO BOOM. «5-5 as ccccseccacneccsescceneevses
e secs sc s+ GERVESVING 

FF WEE... oonsscciancosonseassoetescesense+aeenss-CPAVeOralo
 

F. W. WERRMGL co cccocecsccaccccesesccccsocscsensceccessee EUer 

Herman Voight. ...c.c0ceccseccssoescccseccecorecccec score ee DOUE 

Peter Meyer.....-..:cscoscscoccscescsceccsseosereses Now
 Holstein 

Wendel Burg.......c-cscoccessececeecsececeseececee NO
W Holstein 

Math. WAWOMNOE. ..-ccsescccesessccscesceserscc ences +0 SEDER 

Reis & Maddler.........:..e.cscesececececerecocecs
osesese Se John 

J. J. Holachut.....cccscscscecscscececesscscccssesecess 
+ Sherwood 

Carl Modenwold......-...2cccsccceccccccccesseccccscescc
s oBEIOn 

John MRS 6c 5 ancien Go oo cscs cicictoccisissieeslonuincaanoniecmene seem 

. Phillip MOWER... oascccrscsssessccccnceccesereccssecsseesrs DE enIOn 

Henry AGhter....c.ccccccccccccccccccesecccccseces sess Brothentown 

Phillip Kies..........0cescececeeecececeesceesereseeec
es Lake Park 

Joe. PRs ois eob cca Cocecscigeiseuins denna ot entons ee eee 

Christ. Hargard.......csececeecceeecececesececeeeees LAKE Park 

John PEMA So 5 os 2c. wainccncsactsse «aovdense’ccsetse sss Cu emaEe 

| Fred. MNEs. asin caansicasinnnsso cosicoxesews<Sceases cece John 

John W. Bruker..........ccccceccccceccssccsccscescceress
 se John 

John MADR ols as oak co aG anne ese esiecdsaantag ener aces sSen Sem, 

CHIPPEWA COUNTY— 
4 S. E. MME Ss Fe. ak can enonincsconteacscineosecssesesgsesinn ose AOR 

BW. Ly MOMroe......ccccscccsccccccccsecccesccceccsorcsses ese CRdott 

Snyder Wo. Seine wa dle coenpectornce sss cicinssns steele Valley 

\ H. G. St. Loutis.....-...ecccecececccecececccccessees
 COOk's Valley 

John MERA occ oo kas oe Vases tiswisinie sine e a:sinio'n/nsn'e'n NO SUNS 

‘Albertville Butter and Cheese Co..........+++++++++++++-Albertville 

Kelley & Cass.......cececeeeeeeeeretececeeeeeseserecee
eees Liddell 

H. D. CummingS.........cccecccecceeeseceesceeec
eseeeee s+ bloomer 

\ 2 

CLARK COUNTY— 
Gteinwand Cheese CO.......scsseeeseecerseceeesceceese

sesess CODY 

Otto Piedtatie sn osic cog s/os co wcicscisss'<00eseeniewes'seece~ ec een 

‘Henry Pe ooo caciodaccewctesncdetencecduceeens> 5 UOUre” 

Bo FE DAVIE oc on nce cosas eecc cee mescnceeenpecssiocsicae esis GMROOR 

Farmers’ Cheese Co........seeeeceeeeeeeeeeceeeeeeee
es+ «Dorchester 

Distethorst & Co......sceeeeeeeerereeeeeeeseeseeeessee
s+ Dorchester 

Sherman Dairy ea sie< ccsieteiecesssccccedens sccnwrn > ses WERE 

Delamater & Palms............eceeeeeeeeeeeeeceeeesess-Greenwo
od 

| Herman Laabe.............-ccccsccsceeseescecoeseee+ Greem Grove 

| ’ $s. D. NS rene an! 

| Holzhauser Cheese Factory........sssecceeeeeeeeeeeeee ++ Roseburg 

| : HE, B, Tiled... 2... ese cccccccee ccc ecesereececoecccccceceess SOW 

Joseph MUMHEB i. cc codecesencwncsoschessnveccesertecs=s-s-50 Une 

COLUMBIA COUNTY— . 

. A Wh, GUNES. 5c << ne cececncegsenscncscscvenenr ence ses + AUD 

\° G. W. Scott.......ccecceccesceceeeseececceceeeseeseeeses COlUMDUS 

| B. E. Brigham.........seceecesceceeceeccereeecesceese es COlUMbUS 

| Lodi Creamery C0.......ssccsccesveccencscecccsscceccescesee Odd
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COLUMBIA COUNTY—Continued. ‘ 
Simons & HWtGON..........csccecccccsecsccscccesccscossccscess LM 
ee a eee ert ee rn enerr ee, 
Wyocena Cheese Factory............ceeeeeeceeesceeseeess WyOCena 
Bin oe COR ais ic = Sano osiv ws n wins n'nisiediviniwnaicieceneecsasinscsss = s rmNeR 

H. R. Moldemhauer & Bro............seeceeeceeeceeceee es Cambria 
WP. GQeORMIMR «3 on.- ooo ne en eevee eset enc ct ce secccsccccces ses 
Port Hope Butter and Cheese Asso’n....................-Port Hope 
TODN WOOmey. 2.22000 cccccrevcccercoccsceccsccccensceses cLOWIStON 

TF ooo ge ne sre tin ene ce ceeewenicsesar access t enn mn 
Gust. Schurer........cccccccccccssccccccscccccss andolph Center 

CRAWFORD COUNTY:-- 
Cobdspring Cheese Co..........ccccccccccccccccccccccccccess + Millet 
B. Opprecht.......cesccecccccccccccegeccceccceccccsceecees SENCCR 

DANE COUNTY— 
an aaa siwoing swnwiw si cnwcicinn ssc es caenese esc Seen 

I inn bon ccc snw cain ch sons tenn sane pesciese eee 

TROT Be ooo on voces snnn acer sine soceeesessssevcce+ eT OOne 
PR Ba oo as ines cc orien ws niceeviceinesiewisisn'cine's.nsins sk ane 
Ran Cee VOCUS ..- 5 anon cee econ cncc ance nese scicccnsiscesic cee 
TORCUUNE TIIION wo o.c onic co sec ns snc sa ees ceccke ackesccecceas eee 
WI 0 a. oc cei csledon elses sels snicines su Cecananmocueweticcs eae 
Basco Cheese Factory Ass0’M............ccceecscecsececsece +e Ba8OD 
Montrose Cheese Factory Asso’n..............+.+++++++...Monirose 
Primrose Cheese Factory Asso’n...............++++++++..-Montrose 
Sand Hill Cheese Factory...............++-+seeeeeeeeee+s- Forward 
Engen Cheese Factory...........ceecceeeeeeceecceeceess ss Forward 
Perry Center Cheese Factory............seeeseeeeeeeeeees POrward 
Pleasant Valley Cheese Factory...........................Forward 
Perry Southern Cheese Factory....................++.....Forward 
Kelliher Cheese Factory. ..............cscescecesesceececsee-BIVErs 
M. Michelson Cheese Factory...........-ceeseeeceeeeeeeeee ++ Ivers: 
PL ERO CHCCRG FACOG. «noon ncn cticcteccecccceccesceccc on MOD 
Sunnyside Cheese Factory ...........c.cceccccecccecscceeecs s+ POMy 
Perry Cheese PAM. . occ cccccccccicscsecsccscesascescsss<- FOI 

North Perry Cheese Factory..........0.-scesececceeceseceeessPOCIMy 
Jndian FRM Cheese Factory... ....ccccccsccosccscecccceccees FOLTY 
Spring VaHey Cheese Factory... ..........cccccececccccececes POITY 
Allengrove Cheese Factory.............sccccccccccccccccesees -GPit 
Contral Cheese Factory... 2... 2... ee ese eescccesesccetccescss. PRON 
Old Mount Horeb Cheese Factory.................... Mount Horeb 
Swanson Cheese Factory...........+.e0++seeeeeeee+..- Mount Horeb 
TO 50 ao oo ww hc c ccm nwsniee an tccn na cein<cesccescacs see Smee 
German Valley. .......0..0csccceccsvsccccccceccscs...MOoumt Horeb 
MU ooo wane ens ssi cle diwe we sas nn i ncisionew en nie cs sn cy Lees 
Diamond Cheese Factory..........-tee+eeceeeeeeeees+ Black Barth 
Vermont Cheese Factory.....................2200+.-.-Rlack Barth 
Schied Cheese Factory...........-..+++++++-+++++++.-.Blue Mounds 
Barber Cheese Co.........+seceeececccesceecceeceeesssBlue Mounds 
South Blue Mounds............-.seeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee++-Blue Mounds 

NFS i 5 ia kita cs na setawe sen nnasiese-omensietaid oe 
WN oom oa wna ooo cK ens vines cess kaeeanewaessetcoccs eI 

ee ee 
We eo asic cin essen sic cs emiensg Se seen ennene noe en 
Town Hall Factory. .............s.ceccccccccccceses. Mount Vernon 
Father Factory .........ccesccccsccvesccsscesecesse Mount Vernon 
Conner Factory.......cccesscccscecececsececeeeeess+sMount Vernon
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DODGE COUNTY— 
Town Line Dairy Nea ee a oan ce cao Fee euouccsies cee eee 

Imdiam Garden Cheese FActory.....cccccseeecccceeesss+-- Richwood 

Shields Butter and Cheese OE occ coca cas senea ncenneseie << keeOOe 

Home Cheese Factory... ......ccecceceesceecerceeeeeseees Richwood 

Baeler POR. ...0.cccesnneeecscensenseceesscooseescviesss/Ramgokph 

; Orth a 8 ay Gin in' aie aieini sie eas's(o nsis sin'e sin OEE Prairie 

Second Ward Cheese Factory........-..sceeceeeeeeeeeees ++ Mayville 

‘Maple Grove Cheese WERE. oo odasncccasicnctacene x nonce ene 

Rock Riiver Cheese FactOry......ccceesecceccerssecceeee +s Mayville 

Northwestern Cheese PCtOry....o. cc ccccessccccsccscecee ss. Mayville 

Koepsel Cheese RRS ian 5s 5 oe Kaintisico sins'n cwialsw cine vivo ns MANES 

\ Fred. Baertschy Cheese TIRCNIEE oo a cic sso vinacn.s'aisjdisinineie o o:sine RES 

Portland Cheese and Butter ASBO'N.. 0... ec ceecceee sees + ReSOVille 

Leader Cheese and Butter AsSo’n.........0-+++++++++++++-Reeseville 

F. Setet Boas sens arii cance Seasitinnt kelsey eensen ics enOm Ridge 

H. Billgran ooo carn ce soso nos costae caine cleedisinne ce em Ridge 

Chas. Flemplein........sccesssececcccscccsrcscscceesess 
ANOM Ridge. 

Imobersteg NRO fies oain snide daannasissiocnidsopensesicess< ss RmNOO 

Boehmer & Meyer Cheese and Creamery.......-..++++++++--Lomira 

Jonely Bros. Cheese and Creamery.......--+-+-eeeeeeee++-- LOmira 

Swartz & Hoffman Cheese and Creamery...........+---.---Lomira 

Jonely Bros. Cheese and Creamery.......--.++++++++++- Brownsville 

J. N. Wigginton...........ceceeeeeeeececeeececeeeseesee+-Fox Lake
 

Martin Huebelien.............-cccesesseseeceeeeececceees Ox Lake 

Deel DBO 5. oes 5ccs cans snes ss einsinscsewevieeecniinr esse OR ERO 

\ Ripe nee WOO coo ono nos dige o ec s noe vein nine Riven eee oinn a Ee 

Michael MQIQAY .. <.20..0-.50eecccesenesceneseanceses ces oes+ OOS 

Lime Ledge Cheese Factory..........s.seeeeeeeeseeeeeee ++ Neosha 

Mike Fitzgerald PN Re Se PR Re Den 

John Peters Cinene BRCOEY «os 5 xc senso nse vase sencecnns OORE 

| John Ivey Cheese WAGOEG ais ss ook co nnn ce seca ccccicicee notre 

F. O. Schujahn Cheese Factory...............+++++++++-»Huilsburg 

| Thomas Carmody Cheese Factory..............+++++++++--Alderley 

| Amiel Kunzi Cheese Factorv.............++eeeceeeeeeeeee+ Alderley 

| ‘Amiel Winkelman Cheese Factory...........-++..+++++++--Alderley 

’ Ashippun Cheese a ee a rie Lasyashe malin raeTans a rie rm ge 

| North Star Cheese Co............ceeeeeeceeeeeeceeeeeees AShippun 

Cherry Hill Cheese Co..........--eeeeee cece eee sees sees AShippun 

| Sugar Island Cheese ION ioc ccs osn vos cowsicina caitivces sae 

| Lime Ledge Cheese ASSO'N..........+-eeeeeeeeeee reece es AShippun 

| FP PAS ccc ciacesecesccnceccnccccevesianseasonscse sss WOOCRE 

} A, GAMEBOE. << ooo. 02 on eicc ss nese sies scence ecss%- sees. WOOIERG 

| NN iirc is 3 = os sininsln vicla's oe ainic's vn seleeicn WODORRID 

} Dukeschien Cheese Factory...........-..ceeeeeeeceeeeeee ss JumeaU 

Shaw Creek Cheese Factory...........-.+++++++++++++--Beaver Dam 

Charis, KRM... 2.2... cc cccccnccccccesessescccccccccces sCkOBRCe 

i Weatl WOU... onc cniccecscsccecccccinns sees sececisciccess se ROROOKES 

Rock Cheese: Factory... ......0.0..0lscceccceccsescosees sss HEPA 

a IG oo so nos sce eee ci en nen 

Herman Koepsel, Ir........-cccccecccceccecccecceccceeces Herman 

{ Jom. AUIMGMMODR......... 000.00 sececcccccecincedssseccs ess so Hernan 

Christian PROOPOMPE <<. oe sas cccceccsccievecevecvensessOO GPOVE 

| WemBEIGe WOE oc ov ono oes. ccc ccseesccsiecciensscrees ORK Grove 

| Oak Grove Village Factory..............--+-++++++++----Oak Grove 

Union Cheese Factory Co...........:.-seeeeeeeeeecee e+ Hustisford 

Ryder Cheese Co..............ece cece eee e eee eeseeeeeees Mustistord 

| F, TWhirlke & Co. ..... 0... ccc e cece cece ce cesces cesses s Huctioford 

{ Burr Oak Cheese Factory O0...........-+.+-+es++eees es Hustisford 
August Koehler & Co...........:eecceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees  Hustistord 

Gust. Garcke & Co............cecccccsescceccccccccecss Hustistord 
ete CANRINE win os sia ins co ciance seicccsceenasetcesese ++ ee s.5- cee OCOn 
MR io sinsactins «nic scars cicisiess nine <ic'y Jx'v'0'so.9's'03'sue's Se MOOES
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DODGE COUNTY—Continued. 
Gottlieb Klossner............cseceeececcececcecseeeeee es Hustisford 

J.B. Lattee & C0... ecceccctcccsccsccncccccesesecccces sd UmnIre 
Re no aaa vivc we ssiniensce wins cnsiecepccscepnccoccss skeeeemeere 

FT. B. DOTneld......scccecescccsscccnveccccceccsccs cose os MUstioford 
Brnest BAMEP......00.cccscccerecccccccceseccccscecesssHuatietord 
Newton Cheese Factory..............seeeeeceeeeceeeee ss Hustistord 
Rubicon River Factory.............-eeeeeeeeeeeecee cess Hustistord 
i Ey) ow ois sinensis see isncincdekccwcceseees eee 

PC ica ai oceans ccnanscnaveowcnesee ee ee + oes ee 
WE. O. Rete (2). .csccssecevcceveccccecscesecssectascesoses sO 
Chyman COREE. 5. cs cccecciscecccerscevcccecccestecssons MAFIA 
i us ae RO ee eo 
No ooo sna ccn ccs case va ccnaesescccsccosceuece cess cooaene 

MATUIN VONMIAT... 2. ccccccesccccccssecccccccccccecce css s SURORD 
Union Creepe Packory.... 0s. -ceccvercccsecesevceseccscscn cD 
Hasmann Cheese Factory...........-.csccecscccccccccecees JUNEAU 
Essmamn Cheese Factory...........ccceceeceecceeceeceeess JUNC 

Dukeschien Cheese Factory...............:eeseeeeeeeeseee. JUNEAU 
Prairie View Cheese Factory..........................Beaver Dam 
Calamas Cheese Factory.............+.++++0+++0+2++..Beaver Dam 
Westford Cheese Factory................--++++.+++.+--Beaver Dam 

‘Lake Shore Inc. Cheese Factory.......................Beaver Dam 
TR TIN. oon nan aiceeasenccenvenewsvenenee sacesisiesssacee Seem 
Gottfioh | Gasaener. .... <<. 02<cecccssencccesecccccccsecscee st OOn 
White Oak... .........ccccccsccceccccccccccscccscccceces es HOFICOn 
Brown's. OOrners......00scccccececcccscceccccccccccscs sec HOMeOn 
Burnet German Swiss Cheese Factory......................Horicon 
Jacob Baehler..............-eeeeceeceeeceee+s+-Minnesota Junction 
H. R. Moldemhauer (5)...........ccccccecccccecccecceeses- L@DaNON 
HE, BricSementer. ......cscccrscccsccscoccccecccscccecccsces LADANOR 
PO POOH aos cc sicseccncceetsbeeecsecsnscessenscices che 
Gadermrubile Brod. (2). ..--0.sc en cccccvcecccercececscseceses sl BOF 
CPIPION DOUNET. «<< os cncccssacccvewrcceeecnccecesecesttes sete we 
MO TE Ren acess sca nna s cin <escsis sinsantnesioses scecee Ser 
North Elba Cheese Factory...........sseceeeeeeceeeeeee ees Danville 
Northwest Cheese Factory............ceseeeeceeesceesess- Danville 
Hancock Cheese Factory...............eeeeeeeeeeeeees. Watertown 
Rock Cheese Factory............scceeeeecceccesceeeses. Watertown 
North Rood Factory.............cceccescccecceecceeees» Watertown 
Gtar Cheese Factory.........ssccscccscccecccccccscceess Watertown 
Globe Factory... ..cccesccscccccccccccccccssesocccccss« WAtOMOWR 
PONE DES ais sc sn.n oak acknocessorseecndosavecaces vcore 
SOO FIG ao 5 sin 5 iis kc cisciclasien din cn seisicine sce sic WEE. 
Chas. Reichow Factory.......cccccccsccceccccsceccecceess SRUDIOOR 

DOOR COUNTY— 
R. F. Buchols..........scssccccccscccccceccccececcecsss- Forestville 
AUZUB BUsBe......cccccccccccccccccccccccecsesesceccecs s MOPGStVING 
SOM. UBRDOPEO. «<0 ccc cccinccescccccesecccecscverecceces<tvEe 
BT aac os scene cncnsnesccucwccsusccreccesoucyouse sek 
Erskine & Lemine.....................eeeeeeeeeeeess--Jasksonport 
Weltorman & Vokes... 2.22... ccrcccsccceccccevescss ss. VOSSTING 
Be, WEIEG....0.ccccsecnccsesesesecvescccccccccceccccccss SUE BAY 
Woenmel Bunda. ......osseccccccccccceccccsciecccsccesss MOP? BAF 
Be, BABE. ons ood ne sn sc cca snc ccc cunsccsiccsscesdcscs Ene 
Torger TOMgerson............eeeeeeeeceeeeceesess-Bailey’s Harbor 
BCE NORE oo. cn nciecnaweinginwsneesiscecspeceecs ccnee Tne nee 
MORON DENI inca nisn cnc ccces icc sawnsccaeece ceraceen eee 
Chas. Jenquinne..............sccccccscccccceceees-- Little Sturgeon 
POM. PROBE A oo oon occ ese cscecsevcsssonccsenceccece sUIEROOR BEY
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DOOR COUNTY—Continued. 
Alec. ge oes acca tonsicecsestnisnescese=2=>++~+-- NOME 

Evrard iene caaenssade<sansce-nwscno so ene~- se seeeme 

G. Guth noes cc ccsdea sce seesccaresansen 00s 1+> Ree 

Ernst i re os oa voce dsc daca nncnen-stsernssecss02s eee 

Herman PEG aN co cae cceatheccesteseseeese-asereee+ ReOMNEES 

Pierre Verlee Boo eae io case taido seme ne ano noe OD 

John RE ees eo os a oss enn tnacseenenn nen ee 

Madoche & MoDecm0tt...--..---.-.----s-ceesestenee
eseees BOlOMS 

John Ree Pee 2. cans nec cnnennonessiserscctnstrresees su
as 

Herman ee ee osc e a ec ose nst se soe ne soso onn- neon ee 

John REEMA. ooo osknoccenccossseoodensosss=+o0+-- 
MMDNONOOE 

Wm. M. hee canada gece enasons as 0~se-o +0272 OOS 

Herman BAe seacpnc cus pnadeconeceneescessessss mee 

Conrad RR cp Sacanec<s-sacignts nine 33s DOavemeOm Pier 

‘Chas. TAGURA. Lo occciwssseccnasesenesseraceeseses-+ 
SOVOSODOL 

\ A. W. eee. ca rcacase scence ecneest s-=-n2n es eeueeeamn 

| John W. TWOERCHEK...<c0c0so<nsscccssterseccccnne
s ss MES Harbor 

‘Wash. Island Cheese Factory Asso’n.....---+------ .Detroit Harbor 

(ak, Seen Ee G0... .a0.02000--2- 0000 00000--- 24. Waeleington Harbor 

} DUNN COUNTY— 
Downing M'ft’g Co. Cheese Factory.....

++++++seserr++++++-Downing 

Rusk & Op. Creamery Bees cadonccnenseossoseestonn same 

EAU CLAIRE: COUNTY— 
Garfield Cheese Factory.....cscscececeeeceseceerer

ecesees AUBUStA 

Seidel Boge tdi own coon ncennennde deslsas ees REE 

! Star Butter and Cheese Factory.......---.+2+s0ereeee
eee +, Augusta 

j Beaver Creek oie vas seis onic on neo nie = 

‘Thomas PERREOR. 6.05 c inc st son essacetnnenoersnslesnoeteos sees 

F. J. Cie nooo oat rece dennien nanmsnnconnsseeneagerenceaame 

Cc. W. Bgl cs. 2es<cceacecssececeossusse-e+-0-n< sree 7 -nng nee 

\ Henry Ginna) c<- oaccecccacee.ccceesern oon snneorvonene=to NOMS 

i Ge Ee BERDMMIEEN cco ca-n- neces cnnnnnnnnnsecre stoners cosets Leet 

Maple Grove FEWRUUEY «<<. one cncenenecensnteeem sce cases eens EO 

Hull oa cco ican dccaw osecssccastecnccnsercaveennnsss MOM 

G. E. BRE oo oeie cc onan ccoesceensetencinnsneceneee-ete Dee B
lutts 

Waddell & Flamme.........---ccsseceseereeeeeeege 
ness DWM Bluffs 

Jernee Wald. .2...<2.0..+s--0-0r--0v+oseeeeee- Pubs Of Hum City 

c. B. CgreRERM «co ticaccacnccdesosscasanertsscesconemercgscc
t One 

Westford Cheese Wactory...c0.scessecsccceceeeseser sees Canenovia 

4 G. E. ee oa oes ssc we ereritnne ene oe -o ee 

' x ¥: iN iacslnw ne nennnnsesotdeess De eem Creek 

Buck Horn Cheese Factory.......0.ceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees+sBa
lmoral 

Eagle Cheese Factory.....cccoceceecceececececececes ses +s Bakmorel 

Eee NPE soc cs ne eone snc ceneeensecsse nn eeee =>: ammNOOe 

John RE clove csccanseno neces tstenseeeeseooces 1-H MReNOOe 

} Charles PIE oa ove cccwaecs ssanecoroncnareacsaeressecess SUNGED 

Union BAU ga -< <4 cee=-eses0acenerec non - eee" se eOvOuNan® 

Arnold Wane beGk..cc..<ccscsnecseccccnceesesseesesee 
+ BORE Valley 

Receek Werte. <o.2ccoc.css-sne-coreseocsceses set oo Beer Valley 

Prank Heasler.....ccscccsecseecneseceeccoeseces 
coe + - BARS Corners 

CL, JONCH....ccssccssccccceseseneeeesteceeecs
eeres oEaMEle Corners
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FOND DU LAC COUNTY— 
arise wn os Fone vaninin swan ne vse ecncciecine ss ccuss Meme 

FOR MOBO «00.02 once neescccnenvawcensincciececessiccess iPeIeROIEe 
Bentley Van Blarcon...........5.....eseeeeeeeeeeee+e NOW Prospect 

NO NOY 0 ik6 5 5 55 nies 40 be kin vislasines ox salsinaeoseuecac hacer 
Be S. TOOMIRER 5 8 ao ow vice sn cnc tinsieca tens siccitinnetce eeecicicis enc Nee 

EE inv eineineminisremas'e-n-e nine maviocaacheweyiresaas wees <i ine. 
Bh NO capa CON EE EE 
1, I ORR os ooo nis o.co's niscnse tanaeisciewciksaicdscag oc NEED: 
TO RNIN a civic tlnsd ea kusieicdcyeeaigadesacncns eee viece casein 
DI SION 5590s on Shiu s0hn vi krnite Seg a Os ais mini > acai joe's Ear en 
SORE PROB ino cnch oven eens oeenisied onwene ee sieneaasietces ae 
WOOGIE, DPI y's oasis nines singe 086 sidnsheneesees ose cnet CMT 
Mathias Wagner...............cecsccecccscccsccesseMount Calvary 
Joseph WaEher....-. 2... ccscescccceeneccsssess+.5.ount Calvary 
CRC RON,. 0. - << icine niecepantinn acwseeie.cin.actinene-oueias Ait 
Fe Be BOUT icininiciasiodnssainsenvececscsascasevensceesecsiesiaseea Neem 
MOO NING enn vince scence vnecbnseenntinceesaccnceceneacsn acme ‘ 
Pe PE 5 oo vias ecciniclnn vie saiheaiesitenissawesesiccnscs'spneeies ans MOM 

Ths FMI 5 ix co wceosec cence cacsietsesseaennceccennss WR—OOMEEEE 
CC PROP De BONE onde cn ccconcscnosixe'ndescsinnccnchnce are 

Meee 
Behle Bros.........cccccvcccccccccccocccccccccces SUMMML Station 
Fe Wi On 2a 55 os sininia ws digaesig 608458 0 saiwdes 709 nana nse ene - 
ee aia ssa bw ccisecic ceeicnbawsyninss<enense ce nenne 
Baldorf Carty Leonard and heirs.........................Dotyville 
PRR CW WEY ooo ois a dain v'niv'cc oss anna cession wn oneninccw ieee: 
DO, FORE 565s 5.8 ha SRS SRES RT RR OeaRA Ee ree TERRE aa ee 
BA CAD ain 6 bg: ssidikic cic xsincsncead sossevecscseese xan 
Gilmmm T oii 5s sien dccetcansnssecniecssiesns ces WhOne Cee : 
SONS SA erie sinc ow inn new sins on eras ceicsn cone ves ss voce esas eee 
RNA. I RIONIE 3 <a inin 9.0.0 wn'e winn.s tinig am nein) icivinssie enim tiene oe he 

RE on os onc eens saccine siveensicin canoe ne soesaseses ences ee 
A. LEONA, IP... s.ccccnscsecccsveccctsccssscceccscoceese se BARRO? 
Sr, MC NG aod ois on once wie Sig ob n'a 5 tin'nin ala nie'e'ainin oO 
EER BIRO... 0 0 o:c cc ccwciccceecuviacticnceescicssicsc’s cece NOOR 
Wheodore Bich. «6 csccccnscstincsigites esses scesedcesss<OW CESECL 
JOGA RPMS. oo. oon ecencs esse cesensswcscsscssceesscsse Ss OUMODEES 
GSE BOB. oe ccc escvescvncrcccscsecsesinveessiesicceess SOMONE, 
De We ea aries cin evnrncesemencicense~ eee ane 
Chas. Fleishman. .... 2.0... ccecsescccscccccesecccsccceccss eMMMOTe 
ORTE WN CUIG oo cn scaisitivin co snin wasicssinniesnions na ceneseece< cane 
MOISE TPO is aos sc ce ssn sinwn cic sageesins cascccincerseuwense: MOE 
es 

Henry Sacket.......cccccecsccsccccccscccccseseser es sORMpNClSDITt 
PIOLOE ANION 5 oo 5 6 « «a: 0is)no'ns'n'sn gic vine’ cnnies on ciaeinsee esse <GmOOn 
REE PE CIING ooo coin sic ex's cine sininninw'csnescseucsaasesises eck eeueee 

aan wre civic a rieneseee nevaneaecena04<enasereosese een 
POLO WRI CID 5.0.5 5:04 ovismnnsstrionies o0cnaiecininans pmmie site's ctsitie aOR 
SP SIN Ss 5 ois chion nica sjoes ce sxwssinseuewieesawessacscom Cae 
We ee on se vise nn nsikecsestusus vce ssavesceessaaes eee ne 
ERORTY BIGHION. ..n.. ...onevcrcccinccesiecciasenne snisssicee sneestthe! COMME 
EE OUI « ncninanwnicewenesncainnss ones eedinGe<ceennn ace tenene 
Ne aio iss og new en sce ~ sinsceneceeaeeustea ae 
POMICN BLOG... cciceinccnccescciccescciossceesescccecteeeAOe VOOR 
WNC PURE oon ic veer ncinn ence mean nesaneeees asa ne 
Martha Moersch................-eeeeeeeeeeeeee +++ Calumet Harbor 
J-.M. MAGbAEIS. ......c0scesccvscsccoescscccescessssOalumet Harbor 
DOI 8 ois oio ssn sas sswainavisinesnkcscewensceceeeueceens ees 
Sn Ee MARMION ree 
ITT MIRA GR 6 asics nase 9 icles mee arte at eer Se 
BEL WER ROO aia oo one ons ccneinccs cesencecsececs+s+- PONG On URC
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FOND DU LAC COUNTY-—Continued. 
Hi, MstarOOks.... .... 2... cece ccccncccccccccccesessomd du Lac 
Jacob Stellabacker...........0:.ccceesccceeseccreeeeccees+ ++ BYTOR 

NCE a tester ee nn Si weicttale eh natinsinneinmn an eeee eee 
M. Fleischmann Cheese Co.............+++.++-++++---Saint Kellian 

OW ono vcacincncentincscvescccceserascsss<c-NOW PRORDOCE 
I ein cde cie tno ew sp sasc ssi aenshass sane scscn~gs- ese 

Jos. Statz nals Sine sine sd csi winieialpeia's'sisie sin elnisic’s cinieie:n: ee ne 7 ERO 
MIN saci cn erie atee ene deb oe on eseee er 9 Saeco aikce ae 

ee ee eee ee 
ES I RO TT 

NIE TN io coi a a ca dni witin oeieare ayo <islewavisisin's.c sie xe-e'sioae gee 

GRANT COUNTY— 
Blake’s Prairie Cheese Factory...............++++++..--Glen Haven 
Witdcher’s Cheese Factory... .....0ccccccscccsececccceess-Platteville 
Lima Cheese Factory.............ccceeeeeecceeceeeeeeees Platteville 

RE CT: BEGET 5 oo 5.6) osinia 5 co siceein'c sin sd ais'se 06 sie cleeccis6s  MAOMMOES 
) TIN UII a ic ac can:n'<s'n'0u sine 'cbisinsees aie oaks ss 'sia'sie-uin oe eS 

Platte Cheese Factory.........0....ccceescsccccesececevencs MUtMer 
I INE nnn co rincscrescenecerencceaeseenceweceee o9yc tee: 

Castle Rock Dairy Asso’n.....................++.++---.-Castle Rock 
Fennimore Branch Dairy Asso’n......................-Castle Rock 
WINGER By ebro nn cece cece nce a secne sess CORSO ROOK 
(Marion Cheese Factory...............00-eeeeeeeeeeeeeees + BOSCODEL 
Richwood Cheese Factory................0.eeeeeeeeeeeess- Boscobel 
Samder’s Creek Cheese Factory.....................+.-.+... Boscobel 
Oak Ridge Cheese Factory....................0+2e+0+++-+- Boscobel 
Muscoda Butter and Cheese Asso’n...................+....Museoda 

| - Oak Grove Cheese Factory.....................-.-+++-+.--Museoda 
| Buckhorn Cheese Factory. (Richland Co.).................Museoda 
| Walnut Grove Cheese Factory.....................+++.+..-Muscoda 
| Badge City Cheese Factory.................00+eeeee0+e0++-Museoda 

{ . Dimock Cheese Factory (Iowa Co.)...............+...+..-Muscoda 
) Star A Star Cheese Factory (Iot 1 Co.)...................-Muscoda 

NN os in occ on cinininn coin sis cic evans cieis'sieninvin sais ACRES 
TIE IN OOo oon nin cance cnwieevinn dcicivicceecincscc< sa ent <aeemnet 

GREEN COUNTY— 
} Flanagan Cheese Factory..........................Farmer’s Grove 

Blumer & CO... .cccccccccsccccccccccccscccceeceeeMarmers Grove 
Anton NyCroten..............cecsccececeececeeees-Rarmer’s Grove 
HF Wild... ...ssccscccsccccccsccccccccccccceccsess-Farmers Grove 
I IE cca vig a se tith n'y ot Sit ese Van's x 5's 5c ORIG 
Ths. Ducret........ccecccccccccccccccccecccecoes. Marmers Grove 
Mrs. W. Monteith..................0.+sseeeeeee-+--Farmer’s Grove 
SE RIT ooo on oink sssiiscesesencecesiesocscisecss so Marmers Growe 

) FORCE BOE . 2 nrc cece cece scceccccccenscccteecceseMarmer’s Grove 
{ Pat McHugh tteteeeeeeeeeeereeeeeeeeeeeeeeesdeeees.Farmer’s Grove 

SYWOF MOGD oo oie ccs ccessecesccccceccetercees ences Marmers Grove 
Tohn Comway .........seeeeceeececeeesecceeesseeessFarmer’s Grove 
Christ Bleiler .......................++.+..++......Farmer’s Grove 
Spring Valley Cheese Co..................++ s0.0225...- New Glarus 
I oa is na oea is eicederitovicnsverercineiesicas sccm Glarus 

} Poplar Grove Cheese Co..................005 seeeeeees New Glarus 
Zimmerman Cheese Manufacturing Co..................New Glarus 
Henry Aultman Cheese Co................... s....052..New Glarus 
New Glarus Cheese Manufacturing Co..................New Glarus 
Deurst Bros. Cheese Co.................00000 seeeeeees NOW Glarus 
Conrad Babler ..............ssesseeeeeeeeees coeeeeees NOW Glarus 

16—D. & F. 

)
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GREEN COUNTY—Continued. 
Ward Cheese Factory ........cccceeeececeeesseeeeeeess NeW Glarus 

Huster Cheese C0.........ccceccccccccecececesscceeces NeW Giarus 

Wen. Wgher ..........cccccccccccctceeccccccccosessces NeW Glarus 

FN. Baler ......ccccccccccececcccoccscsscsescssecese INOW Glarus 

T. Tx GICREBY.  cccccceccccccccecccccccnccossenccsvocsse DVO GiMtUs 

Matt, HIME «6... .ccscccccccccccccccccccccnscssscssscns New Giarus 
Fred Segler & Co............scccccccccccccessecseceoes NOW Glarus 

: Paul Kundert .........0..cccceccccctcscccccsccceseses INOW Glarus 

David HONG «2.0. ccccsecccccscnccccccucewesinssscesceecs OW GIES 

FORD SOCIO occ vcccceccecccccsecscccccoessecsescesces NOW GHMUS 

Gamuel Christian.............sscccccecceccee seceeeeees NEW Glarus 

Con. Staffacher ..............cssecceceseesesecccccccee NOW Glarus 

Pedee Cheese Factory .......ccccccccccesece cocccscccceness POMS 

James Alexander ...........ccccecccccccessceccccsscceccess ss POdEe 

Bi, POMIOR osc ccceseccccscccscccceccecacees cece snewcescecseP OROe 

Frarmere’ Stock CO. ..........022ccccecccccces ceccccserecccessPOdOS 

TPfel BLOG, .....ccccccccceccccccccccccccers secsccsesesccee + POdee 

FROreAan Gels0 occ ecsiccccccscnccccscess ccnsectesenessesd OOS 

Dot MAURER oq <ccein cesses cvs nccnc cunesccecewerccevevsssoeses heer 

FEMME os oois cio nscialnen'egnciocincc <tece nn hae winies cciceera an see 

Jacob Kundred ............cccccceeccccscscesescscscccesess SOTGAM 

T. VOOR ...cccccccccccccccccccccsscsssscsscteccscccessces SONGAR 

Will Hafen 2.25... ccc csc c ccc ccc eccsccccccccccssccsecss SOMA 

Bottle Tollefson .........cc.cccccncccccsscccrccccccsccsces SOTORE 

Abraham Staffacher ..........0..ceeeceeeeeeeeeeceeeceseees SOrdan 

Fe AMEE, oon can onc0cascconssiccecccceavssinececsvesetess cena 

Matt Hoffmeister ...........cccecccccesssccetececcccessees SOMA 

Balis SGninder ...........0.0cescccccesccccescccecnseccce + SOPORR 

Jacob Greenwood ..........cccccccccecccsccetececcccccsees SOPdan 

. Lorenzo Auvlt ......cccccccccccccccccccsccccstecccccecccces SOMGRM 

C. Ug Baurholer ....ccccecscccccccscccccssccsseccesccessess SOROR  ~ 

Barbara Blmer ..........sscccccsesscccccceesesccccececees SOPdan 

Bleider, Gibbon & Co...........ccceee eee ecceeeceeesececees JOMGAN 

Milton Keller ............cccccccscecccsseses secccossss Win Grove 

FT. ML BeIwy ... oes ccscccceccccccccsceccscccccccccsscssel Win Grove 

DS Ce hoo ino as ona ssi sin a Soe sie onesie cacvn ow sasem oe 

- York Center Choese Factory .........-..seeeeceeececeeeeeeeeee Ula 

Saw Mill Cheese Factory ...........ccceeecerceeccecceeeeeecesUl& 

Hoosher’s Grove Farmers’ Co........-+eeeee ceceeeceeeeee es TYTONE 

Bee ME MEMA ccc «aos co's ones cisswss ocuae =e senescansnerece kee 

Mary A. Dinan elie Rees ia eacuatamauaied muliien cew kent tents sale ee 

Henry Elmer ea gee Ee i aia Satna e ume coe VER Rea em eae 

Geo, LAWIENCE .........2cccccccccccceseccceetececcccsesesces COGS 

Fred Blum Cheese Co..........cceeeeeeceeeectcceeeeeeees Monticello 

Shyner & Clark..........0eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeteneeeeeeees Monticello 

D. Gtaulladher®. . ....000--.0.0cccecccccceccccssicceee oie e MORECOHO 

Wittenmeyher & Barker Cheese Co.........+...........Monticello 

Ce See ae 

Rudy Freitag. .........sseeeeeeeseeeeereeeeee seeeeeess--Monticello 

MaRS GUNNER. <5.5sc5issctcaccacnesceseneaniee. a+<y = een eee 

Martin Geigel ...........ccceeeeeeeereeeceeee: coeeeceees Monticello 

ee oe eer 

ee 
Re eo 

FL Dayor .........cccccce cc cecccccecnsccccccersccccccesesss Oakley 

Farmer’s Grove Cheese Factory...........+sss.eseee+00+..- Stewart 

Biase TIS 2 as oa ex 45 05 oo 54505 scnsine nig wesc ssn wnecines ope emne 

Conrad B. Bimer..........ecceceessccceceecsceerccsssceess Stewart 

Bred Kundert.......ccccccccccccccccccccccccsccccccccccces Stewart 

Wire WHE... cco secseccnsincetiecasyesiecossow sane secessies Mmmm 

Vinegar J GaGiWelacsapasinseaCeeencesewecsssecuscacsaanas<seseeamneme
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Faood Hoesley.......cccccccccccccccccccecccssccccssscceses Stewart 

GIRINI IIEIE oo os «5 nic oic ovine scene sccciesc ccc cee scesnscnesceeWAre 

Nels N€GGA .....25..cccscccccnccccccecccceecsscccesece ree  StOWArt 

TP, Hermonson...........cccecsccccccccccccccccsccscscssscss Stewart 

Marin, BOUUROIG <a gw 5 oc co. 5 oon sccesces dineve'n siceinein'e sins o sin sMOOWAFE 

Arne A. Batger...........ccccscecccessccccces ec cccs cece es MOWEN 

Marianna Strahm............cccccccccseccccccesscccessees Stewart 

Hans Dmberson..............cecceecceccceccccscecc rece es LOWALFE 

Henry LAB1ET 20 n2 2 eee ececccgeccccccesceccccscccccccece ses SLOWArt 

Anton BidSMore.........ccccccecccceccsercsceccccccsscees SLEWArt 

Henry Bidsmore........scccccccccsscccccecescscessecesses Stewart 

CO Ee oc. cc aca nccccecccccpesccsssesesescscccss occ OR 

Fixeter Cheese C0..........cecccscccccccccccccccceccssccees + Dayton 

Ross Cheese Factory Co........-sseccceeeeeeceeeeeeeeeeees «Dayton 

Casper WMAORAY «ooo < <n scincc ssccscnnececiccenreecccwvecense TUR 

Henry WIGIEE ic ocivcevecccccvcscogerisetce cencecensecneece ste RyeOe 

Matt alm ee ee at a Cea e can aase ses ece scam eee sssacken ee 

Henry Freitag. .........ccccccccccccccceccccceccscesecceses Dayton 

Gottlieb Leamhers.............ceeccecceeccesceeceescescees Dayton 

Jost Voegley .......ccccccccccccccccceceeccsesceseesecsees s+ Dayton 

Henry RNR et aac qua cenyseetecsess esos nesses eee 

Clisey FACtory..i.ccsscccccsccccccccccccccsccccsccsee ss Martintown 

William Lang...........eccccccccescceceeeeseeeees sess» Martintown 

Munger PROG <5 55 non snc e occ cence ceccecn cece eesien se EUOOnG 

RUE FONE ooo oc cence occ conegnsccoscnecenncnes se snes aes ROGmeme 

WCLGel FROG... ..cc0se ccc cccccccccccseccsetensesssecs¢+ BPOGnene 

August Crause.........0sceeeeeeereeeeeeeeeesesseeeeseess Brodhead 

oe Ly ee ne errr 

Si 2 
Jos. Huber & Co.......ccecsecececeeeececceceseeccccseeeees Claro 

: Gon Ruble.......ccesescccccccesecccecccccssccccecceeccces «Clarno 

F. Lichtenwaller.............ccceecccceeeccececeecccescee ss ClArno 

Bugene White...........ceceseeeeeeeeeeceeeeesesseeeeeeess Claro 

Devid KArsen......ccccccscccccccnccssccesincccesecsece sees. CMAIRO 

Wm. Beckman, Ir...........00sccccccsesssscceccceeeccesees Claro 

MRE RN oo oc os co -s oc cn caine terete snsincecennsecases cen teeeme 

Gho0. PAMEE oi. cccccccccccccccccccesecssececcesccccccccess se ClO 

Samuel RAYMEL......2.00 ccc ceeccceeceesecceeeeeescscseees Claro 

Henry Kleckner .........:0sceeeeeeeeeeeeeeceeeseeeeeseeees «Clarno 

AME DAVIS. 65 ..00cc00sccntecccccecrceerecseseres se neccess CIATRO 

David Haren..........csccccceccsccscrccccesccccceccscccces (Claro 

ee 

Polk Cheese Factory........sccccceeeececceeeeeerecceeeseeee ss POlK 

alee HOMME |. 5206+ ce 2 isos ose ces cinenrevernedconerececnes PONE 

F. Grumert & C0.......ccccccccccccccccecccccceecsccsceces «MONNOC 

Jacob Karlen & Son..................eeee sees eee eeeeeees+-Monroe 

) John C. Wenger & Co..........eeenseee ese eeeeeeeeereeee s+ »Monroe 

Wred Thenne........ccccccccccccccccccccscccceccscessccse +s MONFOC 

Chris. Stauffer............eeceeeeceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeerseees s+ Monroe 

Jobe Beis... 2. ccccccccccccccccscccceseestecccccscccss e+ MONTOR 

©. Luchsmon & Co...........0eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeceeeeee s+» Monroe 

Roth & Stauffacher..........ccccceeeeeeeceeeeseeeeseseees s+ MOnTOe 

John A. Fraeser..........eecceceeeeeeeceeeeeeeeeesseereeess Monroe 

John G. Faeser........-eeeeceeeeeeeseeeeeeeeeeeeeseeeeeees+ Monroe 

John Bantell...........ccceceececceeccesseceeeeecseceeeses »MOnroe 

Anton Trottman...........ccceeeeeeeeeereetereceeecceses «Monroe 

WEY eM oo socccccwcenccssaceecsescesesses saciesaccsnss.se MATOS 

Joshua Kiassy..........csecccccccccccccccesscceccecececess + MOnTOe 

| W. A. Lawrence & SOD......cceeevecsseeereeesseeeeeseeses Monroe
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J. Speich..........cccreccecceccccccccccccccsscsesccceccess Albany 
Weed MuamnArel <5 ioc 5 cc iccin ccc tncccsveccrcccvetecsencsecenesemee 
StawMaGher Bros... so. .6. ccc cscs sccsesccesesntccvcecevess +My 
QIEBE TEE: |< ow cc ccconsciossnedesstesicesiaccedéetesseccewn Mae 
Biren CAMARO. « «occ. dinca cs csvncnccagacwsesscceecesqnsccses eee 

CRrle, MO Sac oan co sig <b cnc so 05s 5csiccccacetadseeceees sce ee 
Dati TAR oo 5c. Scsises cnc dccniodaeaicnncationcess seeneans seen 
WUC DNB oi Lia cs cniccecsseccaweescinmdacesasnecesereess co iee 
Orie, MAT... vininn sc cicccccovscseecvecctcssececsecssscesessMeeney 
Sylvester Cheese Factory.............2+ceeceeeceeceeeees Sylvester 
SF Si so os oon on winin cin cc sais'nscscccwsisueccassevesseues cs tip emeeE 
SD 5. CRMMNONE. 6 ios cc ccc se a ccscieccnctecucsnsasscca cee 
ee FANE oo 8 oo oc. i cvincepncetln dbculegne chads sas sce eee 
SF CUMNPROE 3 wes cnn scnseense scene cckeasnaes sense cceeeenene 
WE WH. Sp sg 5s soins ssi cise i concen ce ssecceesenese+ ey Omer 
Adon LACHSINBE... 2... 0000050ccccccesccsesce sess sccccee ns SFIVOREr 
ein PIE So coc cicancesscancesenceseonSnassoee sna a5 eee 
SECEE DAMME 5 occos aoc pean deem dasinhsane 69-55 O0es AO aks cee 
EE CI ok 5 5 sono so e5C eon heaecncctwestawcasce seen 
BD. BAWOLGE. ooo os: sicccissccccinsccceccensedesccceestesse spr Ree 
Dawid WW ooo. osc ccc cccewe ccc ccenes s0s-- EOWEOOWD 
Fohn Leiderman.............ccccccecceecceccceccceces -BFOWNtOWN 
Henry JOnnson.............csceccecccesccccccessccees -BFOWntOWN 

Jacob Temple (.........eeeeeeeeeeeeteeeeeeeeeeeeeeess+Browntown 
Fos. ACkETMAN ..........cccceccecccesceeccescccsceess -BPOWntOWn 

Dated TOR co own sc ons cn ncn cc ace sence eesens= anes ee 

G. H. &@ W. A. Pengra............ccecceceseccessecceeceeess Suda 

George DAWSON............cccceccceeeeecceceeeeececesccceees SUdA 

he SIMI coo ass ooo nin cen eee sss ccenes soaccuws son cthec cuss seen 

FW. Poo os on soso os Shree b acne sree eas en corse ee 

BP FF MaBaR ono. oon cine acca vin win cicinannennmiecing sesensnsncscy sce Meme 

Me MPM ck 5 cdarnaesaae haan snes tonacecsnacesiessaenates sea 

a ee ere rer re ee 

WRC aan cn son ssc Sone ease cca sainsekcestinwenesesenscssres ecco hem 

WM. MAMAS 5. <5 5c s cae ccedlninasacacesensecesarscsensenesce- ame 

John DeWWIGEE... oie nnncnvercercccarecsseesaetesessontecs SOR 

BE FiO 5. c cc cosine ve nesscisecsiescesececinegassesiscsassceencd Ge 

ME SRN ona ok cece < oadeis gba sice Ga aiceesiy anes se'enisssauisscaac seems 

= S. GMD 5 5 os nis'vninnso0'd o0ssausinennvescecarcwesicccossenc enim 

eit PRR a ciccinw vs canes ae saeincaneseeseseesasosesecs sesame 

Thicker Bros........cccceeeccccecesecccecceececccccessocess SONUIEZ 

Jas. Weismiller...........ceeceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseeseeess SChUItZ 

TC, Marcy (2)... 0ccccccsscccccccecsccccessnseccsroce cess s BONUS 

Hiaiek POE. <5. << c<concsicececvescccct one smenrerier ners eset Senne 

BFL, THOME... occ cccccseveccesescocseceenesesesenssee sss eRe 

Fred. Blum, IJr...........2seccceeeeeeeeeeeececeeeeeceeeees SCHUNZ 

M. Beddlingmeyer...........eseeceeeeseeeeeeeeeereeees ess Schultz 

James DOMN...........csccccccccccccscsecsesscccccccccees SCMUME 

M. Zummbrunner...........ccee se eeccecececccccccecsccccees SCHURE 

GOMER 25 oo os. cisieib naaicienesmnacscasacseninomenctacionce sss seen 

David TEBE oo osingea scans Soemanneeqasmemvanasece sant oes st eee 

John Benkert........cccccccccccssesccccscescsccsecceccs ss SCMOIEZ 

Andrew WOE a cccic os Scce es sin caine canes cse+sswe ds 0+. = One 

John Wittenvogler Zk oe ai ces Seeoroniatarasblelne oe en ee mine «ee cee ee 

Mol. SONther. <..5.260ccsccnceine concen cnecsnvicesnnn se sicnee tee 

John MOritz..........cccecce eee ecccecceeceseccceseccccees SCHUIZ 

Go WHEW er ..n... ccc secececcscncseciescgeasioeseteesessoness OREM 

Warmer BlOcM......cssescccessssccscosesssesesercscnees + SEDUIES 

Join Becker... ..<..<.ssceseccescesccccecesscceencegees «+ SOROS 

Jos. Schwarzenberger.............0seeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees Brooklyn 

$F WHOHAG ooo once ac nccnspec cee ncsednnsvnsssecsaceoes ss: eee 

Wim. Crouse, Sr............scceesccececeseeeesceeesseees+BPOOKIYN
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GREEN LAKE COUNTY— 7 

J. J. es enccgaccedcanswesneveescsnaneenssesaeess esses eee 

Town Line Cheese Factory...........sececcesceeeeeeeeeeee + Berlin 

= Page Be re oat cone acig once Sele ac oeuinin’nnmsie «os 

Seneca Cheese BDRM iccaca casos sécossccecys>+-20n=425-9eeeee 

Black Creek Cheese WAGES « sags sceosenccescceeenesereese Marie 

lowA COUNTY— 5 
Big Springs.........eseseeeceeeceeececececeeeseee

eeess Union Mills 

Union Mills Cheese Factory..........++++e++eeeeeee+++-Un
ion Mills 

Picdlanbotk Cheeks CO... .o..-.es.ccccrecescecsenncraseens oes Cle 

Bigelow Cheese Factory.......0csccceseccecccsesccnsessesses
sOlyde 

Middlebury C-—eese EG noc ciennsesinwsvis gcse sssiadineseeeic oe MIGONEEy 

Wheobold Cheese Co......ccccccececcccscccecssecccess- Middlebury 

Adamsoiler Cheese C0.........scceeseeeeccceescceseees - Middlebury 

Jacob RIOR Sei ce cain i wh ws <icscn cia T Oe aD, 

John RG ssc Saiaa asses iciee <siesisienicinne tesa sexs eee, 

Walter MUMIA w Lio.c.ss <isicsce ovine XS sins o sin sie s'sisicininin besten 

John Ingoid..........2ccedecce ccceccescescccceeeeesess+ Middlebury 

Robert Scheid.........ssccccscscscsccccecccseccee
seses+ Middlebury 

Zim. WIMCIONN  o.cas0c. +o <c00 < 22 -0isdceeessecececen+= OU 

= John io wa Sabena sie associa ocenrenivinsie'e ae oe ee. 

Archer CAMpbell ..... 2 ...cseccccccnesececceresseescs + - MAGGIODUFY 

Syvert ee OE a cot 

Metin Bs Ms ssc c oiccco sso cessed cso ccicwnnsacnsee re ees 

BME CBRE OE. 6 65a 5)c 05.0 sinisinisicn once c'acinieincinnnininniciee sin nne 5 RINNE 

MIR ooo 5 cian a icidnccae'bonmcicissineainciesininn an eceine MMe OO 

PINE on hoigcais cox nna'sinbedomnsivane sexed onuests sas ssc MEO 

RE oe own viene ve vas 50a 36 <0 = Caeinincis sos Siewe ee aca: nO 

Oak Park Cheese Co.........ccccccccccccccccceceees-Mineral Point 

Buck Grove Cheese Factory Co............-++++++----Mineral Puit 

Barrelton Cheese Factory Co.........-..+++++++-+-+-Mimeral Point 

Forest Glen Cheese Factory Co...........++++++++++-Mineral Point 

Laverly C.eese Factory WO wand ccs wcnseccwsadnccnssc eee. DOmEt 

Jewell’s Cheese Factory Co..........+++eeee+e+++++--Mineral Point 

Rosedale Cheese Factory Co.................+--++---Mineral Point 

Meenid THOGG. ..... . 5.5 nce c ccs cccceeccctecscccses ee Mineral Point 

II nn a sinrcnecinasersascscetvenseesisctcc eres POMS 

WE © SPOOR. «o.oo once c cde swsccscccccecsescce ese Mneral Point 

Fas, TMB) oo vo ooo oon nccns cee este cede eeiccin ees ss RmOrRL Pomt 

SM II oan is ois on sce cscs cence viccesnaccosiece ng iRnee ROME 
TE EER ono concn cccrcescccncescncrssnseceeer sea Pernt 

: FIO TUOROP. 6.5 one onesie sn cneccescccesecesccessess Mineral Point 

| Schindler Cheese Factory...........2.seeeeeeceeeceeeeee e+ MOSCOW 
Edward Berg’s Cheese Factory...........-.--.+++0++0++++- MOSCOW 
Brager Cheese Factory... .........ccscecccssccescecsescceess MOSCOW 
Rettrum Cheese Pactory...........cccccccccccvcccscccecee. MOSCOW 
Barber Cheese Mig. Co.......ccscesccccccesccsceseeescsess Barer 
Wty PIE BRIO <5 ose oso a nice vsncincesccececsses sss FNeN Ian 
Wal CROGNG FOCIOLY 5 ooo. oon soc cos de vece'seceues-++>----.Hiohland 

Fs FO aioe idle sic re cn neeccsicencenecsccceenescet escen eee OORe 
I ono nn os eicwnviere ee cesencoviennnesesasetiecencice ses NTOOR 

ae REN a 56 crc oh oa oan asd ose neie'e on bn 6ORce ne csccens act ROOm 
MN MU coca cic ss cenac sh sscvnecicceeceecescecnness eRe 
is ER cs sion wwe sin.s cn ciceisls nc cewesineeasisecseescie's secs VOUS 
MT Boos ino i nce ose sarin tien aniniecs ssi 'sin oies'e nia sic VOOR 
TI TI as onic os nnn Sa eleicie nomninniv on nie deieisininie's eR 

| Mitchell & Griffiths.........
. 

2.0.2.2 .0.eeeeeeeeeeeeee ees. Parmeveld 
| Blue Grass Valley Cheese Factory..............+...+---.. Rammeveld 

OCNON DE ooo snc oo cin cin cine cine ncenasececceseeca- OPRGVGIG 
Ridgeway Cheese Factcry...........ceeessscececceeeess + Ridgeway
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IOWA COUNTY—Continued. 
Garrison Grove Cheese Factory.........sseseeseeeeese++- Ridgeway 
Mill Creek Cheese Factory...............cececesceseeee Ridgeway 
‘Crystal Spring Cheese Factory.......................... midgeway 
Arena Cheese Factory... .........cccccccccccscesccccececsccs'cAPGhe 
MME, WOM ooo os 5c ckivs nin ciewdin'ss waa dese woxea<coueccsacod oe 
Theodore Hottman........cecececccesecvccsecccccccccccees so APODS 
WE ETCH CRCCU POKOET soon wis c ec dcnceccsneseccesccaccngn 
BW We IE ioe: crn n winie em e/sim main sep nn p/eninwnie sie ee’s aes ars 
Cold Spring Cheese Factory..............ssssseeeeee0----JOnesdale 
Jonesdale Cheese Factory.............2..++seeeeee0+22..-Jonesdale 
Canner Cheese Factory...........sccceseececeeceececees JOnesdale 
Glen Cheese Factory Co.............0...0.+.000++00...-Hollandale 

Long Valley Cheese Co............-.ceeeeeeceeeseeeess+»Hollandale 
Bonner Cheese Co.............2.cccceeeccceseeeeesess.-Hollandale 
Adamsville Cheese Co............scccccceccesscceeees +.» Hollandale 

Pecatonica Cheese Co...........scccesccocccccccecceees-Hollandale 
H, Ballerud Cheese Co...........cecccecccecccscccecees+-HOHandale 
River Forks Cheese Factory...................+++.++..--Hollandale 
John Ashelman Cheese Factory.....................-..-Hollandale 
Jchn Silberger Cheese Factory..........................Hollandale 
J. L. Leutenegger Cheese Factory.......................Hollandale 
Casper Meyer Cheese Factory..................++++...+-Hollandale 
Jacob Leggea Cheese Factory...............+.+++++0++.--Hollandale 
J ROBES. 2 5. o-oo encencescctenescccessesececessccecses sce ROWey 
J. Regez No. 7 Cheese Factory................eeeeeeeeee++-.Linden 
IES Te Oars nihceniss enenrnleninisiowasinwncaumeuitgiaweulag atc ann 
Jacob Regez Cheese Factory (3)...........ceceeeececceceses Mifflin 
Drybone Cheese Factory.........cesseecccecceeccesceeeees-Drybone 
Pine Knob Cheese Factory...............sss+esseeeee2--Pine Knob» 
Hyde’s Mill Cheese Factory...............sseeseeeee++-+Hyde’s Mill 
North Hill Cheese Factory...,.................+2++--.- Adamsville 

ee Ce ee eee ees 
Sandy Rock Cheese Factory...............sseeeee+++++s Adamsville 

JACKSON COUNTY— 
Garfield Cheese Factory ASSO’'N.............ccceeeeccceeeeesesPrice 
Houghtonburg Cheese Factory...................2++2..----Merillon 
WR NO on ono vse eecnncecnsecscneloceciescs sce Rimeer 

JEFFERSON COUNTY— 
Tilden Cheese Factory............sseccessseceucsseeesss Watertown 
Globe Oheese s'actory..........22.ccccsecccccceccccess- Watertown 
Emmet Grove Cheese Factory.......................... Watertown 
Rock Cheese Factory..o........sssccecceccsccccscceee Watertown 
John Stangler Cheese Factory.......................... Watertown 
G. Kuenzi Cheese Factory.................sessse0s+.... Watertown 

County Line Oheese Factory....................ee++2... Watertown 
Gopher Hill Cheese Factory...................+.+.+-... Watertown 
(Main Street Cheese Factory............................ Watertown 
Hancock Cheese Factory.................sseeeeeeeeee+s Watertown 
Sam. Kuenzi Cheese Factory..................+0.+2.+-.. Watertown 
Shields’ Butter and Cheese Factory......................Hubbleton 
Cold Spring Butter and Cheese Factory.................. Waterloo 

JUNEAU COUNTY— : 

Warren, Kimball & Co.............sseeecveeceeceees- Union Center 
BE AMNION oo oso. ccsinaasascscnicscsceretioaneenser aeceeee 
Farmers’ Commpany.........csssccssccsccccccccccccccscececes«- MMOF 
J. Ki. ROW 6... 5.0 -00s0sceveceizcccstocessccesessceccc NOW LADON 
Twin Bluff Cheese and Butter Co......................New Lisbon
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JUNEAU COUNTY—Continued. 
Lone Rock Gheese and Butter Co........seeeeeeeee+ + New Lisbon 

H. E. Elmer Oheese and Butter Co.....c...sesecceeeeeee+s Hustler 

Lone Rock Cheese C0.......cccceccessceccecsceees- Comp Douglas 

By AE ooo ao os cca cana enecnconactnosessisoense Maun 

Geo. RHEE oc iki c ca cawectesnieinenceceweces >see see---ManUaOn 

John RMGMMAD .. ..-<cscsciccrocscccsssesesscccesscessces oe Maeron 

August BEBE. o.cc.cnccsccscceseccedcccsecececevecee 
ne se MAUBtOM 

Frank WE RE oss da ledc sesscceconvensete sacs srs Mammen 

EOIN << sc. ce cocacsevacocccnertanrsciiecccenc OMe Douglas 

James Bin ccnudeevacoantcnnsnsansscscnaes<nsscnces ss Owe 

John RPG, coo sl cacecnesocsocescsnisesececonsece- <3 OnOMUr 

KENOSHA COUNTY— 

Nick. Gparty.......ccesccoscccsccsccccsscseccescceesscesce
ees PANS 

KBEWAUNEE COUNTY— 
Jos. PURINA ce Soe ceca ne cones nntnenssinacwscinsenner cummee 

F. W. PENNER cca cn anes vines stxessss0cececsecesesocccess Oem 

A. DIR aainsndannsncsxssiecstousesesteyder<cneea<s- teem Creek 

Wenzel es cai oisaiaja's.s ansiclepiecinssaimiene roca em Creek 

ae & EF TADIES «<a cncecscccusssreccecneceonnesearsteeesesns Sven 

’ Jos. F. MIG, «cs cc aveccaveswanceinsestonstsesdassessssiex aan 

Fred. WUE ccacneccvetcsdecixciaccestscnseceeeetes++0ns
eeuee 

Joseph Were. .....-cccsccsocsccosseccescscrsccecsecces ss DERDOHSY 

Chas. WRRGEE << «> ococs<essssecenso+orsnecreneensesoeses ss 5s 

Wugene Nase...........200 cocceecesceecceceessesseeeeees so RUOSIRE 

Victor WRG ie hha indie nec bcnivinsiwoseccdecsscnaaveleuc sss On 

Brussels Farmers’ Oi cig oak soo ocala sink ain otsianin s ncinin =<) s ERO 

G. ON ac oc spun scp ne enneanncs ince <ensosveesssntoeee 

TW. UlWPerger......ccccecsecccesecceccccscsesecs
cosoosecess -OdSD 

He GMMR... <5 sce cc ccc cctseesetecccstensceeseccrscsses sO 

Farmere’ Cheese Co..........seccescesccccceccccccceeccees «LAMCOM 

Armand Mig << .cccaaccccnceoceacescscaswecss oveerees 737 ene 

Bie WINING ooo sce sass ionndcennsncn sence desuceesshocaseckeee 

sine Wellochke... 00. .ccccs cece crccscccssecsees ges cooes oe KiPOR 

Geo. Bottkol & Bro.........sccseseeeeeeeeeceeeseoeereseees+
 + HUPER 

Louis Baucher..........ceceeeeeeeedeeeeeeeeeseeeeeees DHITY Daems 

Nia aos 5 5 5x5 sansa neostcsen4sacdesncc+.nsncsss kee Dee 

3 Bieank’ GUOLSEL.. << i occcccecscecsccccsecccccceressceters s+ + CUR 

Gee, HOUMA. osc scncecscccseccenceevecceceesseces++ + SURRBOIVERS 

AVbert Kutsmacher...........scceeeceeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
ss Stangelville 

Bach, Kirvey & Poser Co.........seeeeeeeeceeseeeeeeeeess Carlton 

Framk A. Planoky...........cccccccccccccccccecs
cccocccess Carlton 

Carlton Farmers’ Dairy Asso’N............eeeeeee eee ee e+ Carlton 

Belle WE asic asce vc onc cccccemecesinesc ee ctortiessxcescsssCOEOn 

WM IEE oo oo cacn can ccncsccscscseceaceesesctierse+sss-~sOREOS 

NS ec oc.oc cciceniecic osc scicctnesesececeysessa-+ nye Milenm 

PAPO TO <o0<cosccicccescccecevcccrscrccesecceess+veec
e ++ AIRES 

Pelee AUMEIE.. 5... 5c. cscs ccs cecccccenereesencssneene seco AMSERS 

Albert Kretamacher..........0.ccececcccceseee
ceeceeeeee es Bllisville 

le Noa oon c cocci <cc ds scmtie sen ceinsnsesetwccacss's<oe eee 

Bernhart Lost..........00 ccccccccccccssccccecscccccceceecisville 

ARGrOW MAME... 2.055.022 s.c ccc cccccceweteccecccece es cee es ENISOR 
tenn re nner 

TOBA BTOS.....cccccccccccccccsccssseccsccscscs
sscseees 
Candy Bay 

Chins. RUNS «2.2... ccc cccccccc cece ccccccevcccccccsecceees se DUVEl 

NN soon odac ne cicn ance ons dete exe's noe ne sc CEMA
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KEWAUNEE COUNTY—Continued. 
BOE MIN 8a csc ants coe sno dese soc can a acwich yaa a 
Wenzel SPIE in smc ononina sy cone gene nase se cuns oot oiek ee Frank A. RE NOIY, «ono oo onic sin osieivainis anaes ec sine esscccncsaeeaaamk 
Ahnapee Farmers’ OO, asin cip owi sina g’vinsninnisins selec vin e-cinegisies eM Fred. Walter, FE sow siein se os cosecespensacecescacnenes esses ss KBee Julius BNE. «os see vs scssenisvtneestssencecnnexcenensssceecll aie 

John BUBB... .... 2.000. sseeeeeeeececesscececececesecesss, Alhmapee Se I oon sin Saas a censigtnbswbvanewedes comesisorece CCEEE Kozina PNET oso ss nin ese nitsennannniunenonedeeawesieconcas CUM eS NI ona ssn a cesaanndvchninnsosnesskacewendenyeevecete AME JOHN Gosin.... 2... eecceeeecseeceepeecsesssece ss LAMOMbOTg 
NEE I ose einivccg ss weed cnin'gs ena sseccaoceten ae Fred. SNUG 3 ooo ssccssseeswnstenssccnsseesedscccsconc IS Geo. I ois Sancenedionnndindssscteneneancemenednaeca 
Jos. Dra aan an wale ssp esinone'aiieebcésaseisssoaeinncs <a Victor CIE 3 ae cnr wn wunnng sss'senseiensaciuwicesacien cee 
Alvan Stahl 2.02.2... se eeeeeeeceeeececceescceeeeee + «Luxembourg Antoine BrOGAGl........ccececcsecvecssecscsccsscececes DVKOSVES 
August TN 60 00 sens esinnendesacesencscanenecsces se 

LA CROSSE COUNTY— 
Casper ANGTERT..... 2.000000 creceeccrsccccscsccoccccscesees Sigel 
Bangor Swiss Cheese Co..............csceeescseeeeseeee ess BANgOr 
Minthan BODE. . 01... ssecccscsnnescassesesccceserctesss BUFF Oak 

LA FAYETTE COUNTY— f J. P. Rockwell & Oo........0..csccecccsccccesveces s SOUR Wayne 
Te MM 6655 co oscincinsa.ncvnens'edes a coean'nc2 ce Wayne 

M. SOON oo via voc als esa ecisecaSacesacccckssics -nccechoumly Wayne 
s. SR OO. os Soins se wacnsndvescs<assenvesxece Heme Wayne 
Hall Cheese II oars as now nso oo wininisloinrain'es'c ecco I Wayne Graham Cheese Factory................2.+2++00+00+--South Wayne 
Truman Cheese WET 5 acces aieccnqasesapasines side nn 
Guecens Cheems Paetery ..... 0. cccseccoccecssccsccccces es ORAR 
Light House Cheese NNT ios sconce ccacacgcnnrcc en 
Union Cheese bactory ..............ccscccccccescceess,..Cnlemine 
Palace Cheese Factory..............ceceeseeeeeeeeeeee+Darlington 
O’Connor Cheese Factory...........cceeeeeeeeeeeeeeee+- Darlington 

Otter Creek Oheese Factory...................0.+....... Darlington 
Lamont Central Cheese Factory............00.00000++-Darlington 
Fraternal Cheese Factory...............eeceeeeeeeeeees. Darlington 
A. Herghbrunner.................0.0ceeeeeeeeceeeeess Darlington 
Alex. ROMe..........scecescsecssceescvccccccccesceees «Darlington 
Thos. VICMOTB. . 0.0. ererecreceesccccescscccoccesees ss DATIRGIOR 
Fred. Leicht...........scseceeceeseecceeceseeeceeseese++Darlington 
Yellowstone POOR T 5.o.o 5 s'v.cisiseinccsecc vecceccccccncecacReloetnne 
Lyons IIIT aoc ox cin ndn s sicinsh ctuvaeuceesicacxccctas ORONIEERE 
McClintock TIT aos oc aina canine a Senne a sunccasn cca: ne 
John DYOGINBET. ... 2... 00cccccrcccccccccccseccscctesecccees cAReyle 
CW TIN os ose sine ccdscccscanentesccrecssanenceccas cule 
John DTI a5. 0 cs esioidinin aciasare osisinnieis dsj sxineeaesxeen ese et eee 
Jake PIII 8 oon: on ceinn. ccnisncins de ssincsingccesosescscccs EE 

Fred. IN ons snes cimrematininaeecnies sis csiatn'ncaniesules nine cee ane 
Fred. BERD 0 os cscvicnssnasnscocieenciecvecensacasions <oegee 
EROIET SUMO oon cosas is nik 5 <u cdi cesev verenespedensec enue 
Emil BOONES oo oo sina snncine'sinssicccescinseesicesessseececos iiSEwe 
PONCE NOE eas n seinsin cio nensnsusadp scion se ucineecivasoss coo keene 

Peter UN oes sic ccicsaeetaincqoeeciesciocieweivevesenesxtees's 34s 
£ NB MARTE o-oo asisincicnsinescincscctccsnetvecnenesnn access ee 
V lmemnmel ROM oo son sce caaiscxineces seseccessosscaence eee
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LAFAYETTE COUNTY—Continued. 
Wm. CBRN soos ca Pease oeen cer oocenteesnnces ences stsescss ceaeme 

We i ogo onc ana cane Set pne cnewcnkeceseeisscecdseas. WORDING 

WS SIMIC 5s. «5 5 cc cinc.co es ncieie siecle cecins o'ss'ein s's's c's -)- WOCRIEE 

ENE icon cas cc cocac ccc cats <siexe cas ea ss -<s000. +> o0> WOES 

Ghellitts Factory...........csseseseeeeceecseccceeeeceeeees Payette 

Gook Factory........ccscsecscccccccecscceccccccsccccccccs mayette 

Conley Factory............sseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeceeeeeseeees ss Payette 

Ue OES «<5 aac os. cocs sc sce oescccnsescsscsesscccs ++ see Oe 

Springbrook Beside sie Cp alec seaniccs esuisislecisisisneesee cena MRR 

Cherry Branch...........cccceeecccccceecccccccrscseceeceees Wiota 

MRD BWI oo concn acc cne cn ncwc ene ccesseeescnscnsiecece ss WAGED 

BMI WRCROEE <<< oso ocsc ce cect ce ccccesenceccessccccescss WHER 

Gposer FactOry...........sccccceceerscccccesssccccocsssess++ Wiota 

ooo ow ain oie <a bn sin sis o's sn'v ociwen ava e «acne OREO 

FT CEMA WEIG 6 «sno o ness cece sec ccecevcenereseceess DA OMMPavInS 

BIOUHATE 5 occ ccc ccccnesccccncccccccscseccsecesess++ SIMRCRATAVING 

FWA. conc onc ecnccccccccces cocncsesceessecs+s--RMMOnaravile 

Co-operative .........scececcecccccecesseccceesesees Blanchardville 

Eaet Lamont Cheese Co............eeeeeceeeeceeceeeseeee + «Lam mnt 

M. Hefty Cheese Co............ccccccccccccceeccccsssccess Lamont 

4 Sanderson Cheese C0..........2cceeceecceeceeeceeceeeeees Lamont 

Lamont Central Cheese Co........-.seeeeeeceeeceeeeeeeee ss Lamont 

BS PRONG. 5 55 nonce ow ssc cece ccc c cece ence tne ees ORMne 

Mount Ploasemt...........ccccccocccccscccccccccscceses ++ OMEN 

Peter Meich.......cccscceccecccc cccccccccsscccscescces s+ Calamine 

Willow Springs..........cccccccccccccccccccccecccseses + Calamine 

LANGLADE COUNTY— 
Mattek & Benechek.........cceeseeeeeeceeeeceeeeeeeeess Deerbrook 

ARM GIRO ae osc «ovat ncnsecsccisccccesncccecenceseouss<eee 

MANITOWOC COUNTY— 
DN TAGE oo oan os sn sec conse wninc co nnenccsesaneseresecces s+ se 

° Q A. Danforth .........cccccecccceececeeeeeeeeeececeeceee + -Meeme 

WP NI ane ooo 55.06 okinn cbaceccocasaaceceiniceesedcascinsces MOeEEe 

Adolph MiMaus..........cccccccccccccccccccccccecssses  ROCHSVINE 

CE essence 
TE Ce ROADS. «oc vn cs ccinceeccnctocsiscisscicesese staan se OOevene 
Aug. A. Schley..........cccercccrscesscesssesees++s0+s+- Reedaville 

Henry H. TOPE cc v.coecinccucincsineinecsocensecescecce => CCmen eee 

Wifan. TONGS... occ sccccccccvcccccccceciceses ovine cee eC VES 

Maat (TAIN occ conse nsecsesevccnceecccscsiccssncscs <3 Same 

Chm, THOME oc aos oss ore ss eke ccc cccseccccscecces veces MOCIROUPE 

Jobin MCU... ons cccccccccccvecccccctevcs cons cee sss OCORIEEE 

Wk ooo sew cncaen ne ccenoncenesinacenescicinnes| oes 

Feaient WMI, ooo a. oo inincn Ca scncndiccnncctincenssincieces tc CCOE 

Wa. BORGIR. 6c 0 onoscsccciccecncenccccscccesiesccss sees NEWMORDETE 

H. Bargenbbruch..............ceccescccsccesccescoceess NeWtonburg 

Pacers HMMREB ES 5a ooo sinc ein cece ews ne nee c cn ane EES 

Meee WGI oo nw cecsinneesoncccenscecivecieceense s/s aS 

Jacob Behrimger.............scceceeceecececeeeececess- Newtonburg 

es 
oa own onic ties 0 c0inc65sccs'ccls ewe tewiiveinssccc the nan 

Jos, Helnsen.............ccccccccercccceccccccecccecesc es Whitelaw 

IE a ov ccc tnvinnecegsvscsceseseresecsesesecicees ORES EONS 

j Wear. Meyers. .......ccccccccccccccccccccccceccescce ses Maple Grove 

j WEGMBRO sone ace cccccccissecccescccsccecccecscccesecece Maple Grove 

Mineties FORGET. . oo. ccin cess scsccccccccccsccsccccess + Oe Grove 

| BP, Briteel.....cccvcccsecccccrccccereeccccccccsccerves Maple Grove
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MANITOWOC COUNTY—Continued. 
Wiliam ROGGWOM .:«..<6.<5s0csesec sesicecescceestocsecccccs SUNOURY 
Robert NaMAR .. 66s. cc cccescecccseccsccciccescsecicccREMOWOC 
Hhorman ACKCPMGR......0.cccnrcccccccccccsescccsccesc 50 OMOe 
Se cele wcncass Oe eee 
SME WOOO a ooo 5 ois. c cin.a's'ngdsiannseasecicse cess ceciecsncouanee 
Chas, Fr, Meinert........0cceccccccceccccscsecscccecesss -MARMOWOC 
BS FU a oso-vihnsic ee cinswnevensncwsesaee sae aca iin ne 
Dy III. 6 oo on ac ensienen cnc cen snncecnenesivn's.s.<sies i iite A 
CMCPME: (POUR 5 a 6.55 6a isco cisied Sancaenccsesesoaeae en neat sine 
I TIMI oasc in. ois cc cwsicnssscsense.scccc oe seseiseioncaa le. ae: 
Cr, WRN RTEN Ea ia oio.o soi wn cine. onic ain cit a n'siciscineicn's OEE, 
SOR DCRR. 3 o.oo 5 a oins ovis sn ccenin wenssininncintcain ge NCNOOEE 
NS II sss 5a Sadness sexe ne ce op SaeeScans sede eae 
WO TE 6 ss 55a isisiic sioginin's cip.acicignioeisciowiniseeicen cameo annnean 
CAE FE aia wg see's o's esinccinescicccccicccces cassis inmnee 
TE ooo aweciweene nce dtnegcnceresscsse<sinec cece eee 
AGO, FeAIOR. ... cn occceverencceonceeccscsnciccccesips ns DORE 
Chas. Mendenwald ......000...cccccccscccecccccssvccccen sss RROR 
OR OE ono ois wn cs ese sin sioner Suns addaciscecassass5y eee 
Bh NE aa a og oicron sic is as'enlasesegncecusatsssceerscesae MEO 
as ee ee nee 
HMCTMI RIED. 6 3 ois 55 oc ecvin ca cccecesectecceccr nesnesseces eke 
Frank Fonner & Bro........cccsecccccccccccecesecccs s+ +e LMeTabes 
ee, ee eer eee ees 
WOR, WIG, oer onenccevcewcinn sates snnsionessiesbisnninssesces UNIS 
EDGE WGUMEAR. .....-occccccrsanncecnserssacennnsseessnsi's =O’ 
PR OIE os cass skonciccekcenesesessaheeininsonnonse 
FO. TIBT ORE 6 5 oi. cis asin ces cacwnccicacecies ss scncssascenescosee: 
Giheom Farmers’ C0... .ccccscccccscccecccccscsecesccesssis MMOMIK 
Herman Schroeder..........cccccsccccccccccccccecceses- ROSCCTANS 
Mall MaOnets. q... on scecnccccecccesecscccecsccceescccs oe CORR 
Bee OE ee eee 
PC8 Coo aan cc ecvnciessacccacssesssicsccsccc See ame 
Td. DRTMOUMTORR.. «0:0 vcccveccraceess cccecccvstevsitiescsslnices ces REO 
Ne RTO 05 5 einen ccs iene sinieto Rie sini sisiciniiw niin RE im 
Bp II 5 6 o)5) 5.0 os sinsintesieninwnninnsicnouesiecceswccscese sees ee ne 
the Hermes ooo oo. scene wsine cnincescscesicessss.00. kee Commend 

i ciere adn - yi Ee OO ee Fa Fi 
Frank FF. Thieike ..v..cccseccececcccscccccccccescss Otis’ Corners 
WE “OWN 5 5s os cans co sso sedcws cose scncs pes cnc eee 
Pemenplh TRAIL ass. 5 ssin 5 Sins sccicinccwik sin dents ovnsssnc cee ae 
Rockland Dairy Asso’n ...........cccccccscecccccess. Clark's Mills 
CB, DwWertine...... cc eecewccccccesacccsncasecsse se MES 
WE ROE oon ocSs ce cessetneseusceacescecacicswcetinnscccst in wan 
WiCtOr VOR... cccccccsccssccccccesescecscccescccccessAMee TARO 
BONE ING ons bias scisccsainneccsicinsinnekcnesaccebececce scene 

SO Pe SOURIONS,« vio.c sin cose cn encinnnens<mansinainnaeanacinc css iia 
Pare Titer BOW wR so 66 sisceciecens <cnscennsascoes carne cele 
Strangel & Mawhalen..............cccccceccccccececes TiSCh Mills 
RE UM ono oo ince wesicewe cs wosensstncscocsunccess an NUNN 

RN ois 5s singin sinnie daceninmes tinaineieeaicinma co eeie aa oniee enna 
EE NON 5s ssid isin nace sexesaccsacovssteececeuvananste ae 
STE. Wineem ON 6 5s c.s caisic dics cnenciocnsocigaccssaccacsnncene eee 
aE IT ooo 5 once ccniacleveleciinsaas beesvesicineccacesccs ieee 
OTTER ew ase onion be ain. cinra'naisiwins'psie-elequleaepameanne las snk Aare 
PP ON seis Seleia tn Sidnisininp melpamiemee ce rensaceceeses ieee 
Be Pe OI ooo icing ctin'n once nucsnpscncscesaccacmesaes seen ee 
esi | Sahoo SOE Oe ee 

WV. J. Havlichek.......,-.0..sscccrooeecccorereeeeeesrancis Creek
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MANITOWOC COUNTY—Continued. 
Francis Creek Farmers’ Oheese Co......++++++++++++-Francis Creek 

John MRIS. .2.csenvosccrscssececcsseosessoresescn MeMnCe 
Creek 

P.C. Pe cs cnc cooks cccag sees ee eho - ones = ee Creek 

Kellner & Blin... .ccccccceccscccscsccocegecseees+Mellnersville 

Michael Rescue laccen tenes ooqene score ys++~+ + Sen menewele 

oC. W. RpenATEE ¢,.clsccscanceseoeesesceseccers+s++s= > SOLICESTENO 

RC. BE eeeey (o2 , o. sues costeseacsss---eneee- ss arnyr ee 

Peter GNI cc acckc coins sascescencessrensassneee Meee Bridge 

J. B. JOWNSON...... 0. eee cece cece eee ee eects seoeees---Clark’s Mills 

Mike Kelley........-eeceeeeeeceeteeeseese weceeeee-Clark’s Mills 

Henry Hinges..........+eeeeeeeeeerrecee aN ee iets ance ee 

Oscar BAER ad onc os ss hos sen pieec tne tno ee 

Jos. PMEE oc <sacn sn oe dvaccnscnnoecebcasinenssess ost OOROCROOWE 

Herman Geet... esa <ac-scvsnoncererincincseosnsonsinnrana+ tReet 

Adolph PM oi ach bawne coe cscennccserss+=-o=e= eee eeu 

H. MAAMGMAMORL 6. o.ecaociecesccucasesssoscesee-s +s -cecers 7 OPeneNm 

H. PEF EM MME ooo: soocc occ oe doce seios0recesrsiee sane ree NORCO 

GIR. <2 ache ancansnacicecentieeneacwe senna Rivers 

Chas. TieIe oc. ccs iaccacecococe<naecestsbonosessonee eo River
s 

Henry BMI, . oo ecco acca ncceccccoctsesedecescsedeces DOO Rivers 

Robert SME... oacancscasccecconsassccesacecrorcset  MareEe 

M «RATHON COUNTY— 

Fred. MM ool con code neeraecnines canes ivnseeniewene em 

Herman WORE coe iron accdsecuagecensoens eens ones Ome 

Henry Ba. .cconcesessicccesssecocccesescsorecesenees sso 

Jacob RRA oa cancacceuscdvcccsecsccccenecsatenssossse nese ny 

Dee dtea OME. 65... 5 coc aes non nnnn ne cnn eso dieenns ese 4 HDOMCLEVENS 

Joseph eS 
cd 

Brighton Cheese DIONE «5 a6ncnewnocss0esn0ss0enn<e<nnsasy 3s 

Wm. B. MEAUAIEOEL. coos .ocissaeessscwcsec crn cenerocanasss Demon 

Anton Baas a ceeeen ene geod oes oo eee eee 

Ed. O. a ok ednc roma sce supse econ avinn sane 

Me deeee WAP. . <2. .--+-cnscsspsoedescencncctsecscnsensnee sn
l 

Adolph BIN osc o kas scudecsncovccscececuncors+anss+<(e 

Julius MA io Seed cawsestnacannacongeee st Meee 

MARQUETTE. COUNTY— 

Neshkoro Cheese and Butter Cs oo onc ccs ecco ts cse=a- meen 

MILWAUKEE COUNTY— 
John WEIR. c << .oaucadcesccccerscssnsscceressosccsces ss SOUR Side 

MONROE COUNTY— 

Valley Junction Cheese Factory....+++++++++e+e+++ - Valley Junction 

Martin EN oss occcin se dslocencessascnvceoceccerwannr este Marys 

L. J. Pe MIIEE. ..c.cscuscesesceceeedencernecnsnsc
asnesincsOHboom 

E MM AMENE. << osqs0ceccedeecesrenesnsdesdssinaciosssee os Glengnle 

2 J. K. PUI ocon ce ccadsegessccsessecsnge qvencses ese Gee 

‘Coldspring Co-operative. .......ecceccereeeeesceecsceeereess WHtOR 

Hokon BRAMIODR «0 <ssiecsccseecesssescescececenseseoee ees ATVI 

Fred. BM oooh s ov ann nc cinowsoceesavnasacesssesieiis OPW Oli 

MARINETTE COUNTY— 
Jos. BROOKS. ....cc-ccccscccsecssocceccetscsecerecece

ceses+ Peshtigo 

John Hoganson......cececececececeeecececeseer
eeeeeees «Porterfield
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OCONTO COUNTY— 
School Section Cheese MNF o-oo esn ince cones eicuuea scm Merce MOORE. <.-. oe sore csc coet een R. H. Pee ot oom nnseetesenecovaresarseoecisiss ss OSE John PORN oan asa teens conacedesecee gee 

OUTAGAMIE COUNTY— 
Wenn saree ose sac er Albert PIEMB Sve eeseon seen mr vesceriyoicts nc ee ee Birdell NOW os 625 écnnnsevecenarareseeisicsclne 1) BEA La OR aera teen ones tes aa ee H. RA pone nens sone n tan sthacepessseed, ee A. POM Sora ness an needed Sins csse5 ste en ee A. BIIOIIIN onto 0s nose ones nediensievassicie ce DEAE oe Motmeirw ds Griener--- 5c... ae P. Pe ate e eter es <dene te fsnssesescue ni oe Me D. W. Pe MOO aan oneisn senate asa ta oeeig kt ge ate Nick PRO Fo caso dsscernecaraenecontenes seri ite ct oA eRIOEOn Nick. PU 6 on nos can ssc enstnenecensnctcccagsl cc Agee W. H. NOY tne <2 02s sccnsgensyeenececoecac saline MepNaeae oo i MONIT cons wnmninns su snsvaaecsek os ssserc sc. | SeeoeE Br OM a retneosanennnsoesansoncarvorsesibiccion in HRN ae We Te ORR sno Ge Shin eset eee Chas. REI oo son cn Ss cnc ccsnecoes! cnecesse pROWADES ie Giine; ReRaNOK.---- se osssoosesecsslesseeescels) SESeROmHte Missling MOI os nnncive ns scnuis''es $54 ss 655055000, SRE Creek WwW. N. DOM a avnatencncaterscleicssyecc Rae Creek G. PPMP o-oo. sec acccntme noecsc. siecle Creek Albert NOI aos sso cas niav ene Jasereeces... BREE Creek EP PONE ono scan sco cesececcc le Bee Creek Fred. BIE corse sacar twnrndesaseecetourereci io Hee Creek BE CRE CONS ova ovo a cnn ies ens cies docs Ree Ed. PVA oon ones 6s sae v's Can eaeeSennorinces+scanetcss cc BRRREORE Anton MUON en now nen ennessn soe rensccsceecasccasasssce sa Semeaweiae A. W. NOME wss ness a¥ene cn sernney coos ete 5: <p ee. ee aaeaETS Cc BNET oo os conn avene ses ones coksterl sos Seemmet SOUP RNG ooo soa iss wae sesecnsviene scsoselesscle. Raat Frank FEOOT 0/0 os os snic vnnccuinvesiess sesaceoeeeti cic. SRE c. W. SEI sana cls ana vaio are ose sae 3n-s esos ip epee: a Me P. G. OEM as ictis venison Seceann sree tusencsto. 1-1 eee J. H. DORMER... 22. ss secescesnccncesooseecrececeslcces dMimeleville Cc. TRAE 0 ss rece onnssonnscvecivenestonedeceee castes ss MACE Ee Jos. RMON ao on wagnn cninsientnscscecscnessncocses.,, MEMORGiES Callan, Grant & Smith CO...........2.00eecceeeeee-.. Stephensville ‘Will H. Manley...............cc0ceceeesceeeceeeesss Sbophensville Peter DOOCY..... 2... ..0seeeeeseececesececscseee s,s Stephensville A. F Docker..........--00cscecesecscseseecececsees Sbophensville Peter Wasthinder.............0...0<ccesssesesces+s. Sbepheneville Wisconsin Butter and Oheese Co...................20002... Medina 

Chas. Breitrick (2)........0...cceeee sete eee eeeeeceeceee es Sage H. fF. Nabbotelt.............-.0ceeeeeccececewscessceceeress Sagole Navarino Dairy OO sie ncias win asin nisid'n'cinis's sGsiswi souje sues (vo ae Town of Maine Dairy Od wo ein env eccecvcinseisssecnesacccc keane ©. A. JOHNSON... 2.1... ee ee eee ece eee eeeeeceecesceeces + -SUQAP Bush oO. WG on oon ssn cos a sinie 00's scsice chceneenenaeasee ee TAS Cc. BARR B 00.2... ccsccsccsieeeecesssssesssceeenee cL Weneriiie GC. TASMIOOE...... neoo cnc cecnensine tees esssccnsacess. LAWREROONlle FeO. QUE. occ ccs ccecacecesnseccwcccesnseeacecesses iene bon 
Chas. Shaeffler. ...... 2... kee eeeeeecesccecccceccceee Binghamton 

Nick MER oon now nivnnibsveln aia nieinscisiggcnwneiaceceses ones kane GMmen
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OUTAGAMIE COUNTY—Continued. 
, 

HE, HOMMAAR........
 2c ccceccneccccsscessessesesoneeee BOF Creek : 

Phen, WIRE ....ceccceccccsccsecccncscrsconcesccerens (BORE Creek 

T. YOURE ......scccsescccccceccecserscerceescesceceres BORE Creek 

John Armstrong Bod inc hac eoaene ees seer ss hciencess eee Oren 

* eM SUID. co. > one eninss sneccitis set oesso ses nes SORT EO 

GC. Gohneider.......c..sceccceeceoesccessescscs
cecesees + Greenville 

Joka Wastbinder.......2..000.cc0ceecesoeseeesoneneses +s Greenville 

James PE os oak sninccinnewlen ten acecwans'sssssje6necs OCmNIEe 

eRe cee eo sana ca stactsrewsessneeeccses OW London 

Gohmall Bros........ceseceeccecescccescccscseecceees NOW London 

c. J. PiradlardGhh. << os s0c<sccseccesdecccccccevceese route Osborn 

Henry WN cn cacsalecavsis'acc cen cincanesencesensess Uh OEDORE 

OZAUKEE COUNTY— 
H. Gchellenderg......-.cccsseccseeceesececceeesse

++HOFN’s Corners 

Jacob Rete < Sscicsino cnc naesie<sencscewncacneaeeensstne © rane 

Melchior Wester..........cccssceececeescceeeseeneeeees + HOly Cross 

Clune. Mintslaff............0-.ccccecceeeeseecccescoseeecees GPRtbIm 

Gustave Schroeder..........cscecccccececececcessceseseees
 Gratton 

F. Bobbwey .........ccececccccceccsccecesccssessceesec
ce ss GPRAOD 

August BGRMIOE sos caa.acecencecscccmenseinenqessses ss a6 +55 CeO 

Alfred BARB cscs evennsccacsescenenesesosesencsiasens see nemee 

John Ternes GB oo Sac warsta cacao ac necingsessiete e xesseninne <<a 

H. P. Mueller PN oa esa We octave sn hie nis vg ale nas kee ace 

A. UAMBIR SL o55 5. snnssaseaesvesdccsscnssvoneneos cess cases eee 

Gautner & Antoine...........scesceeeeeeeceeeeeeeeeeee es Belgium 

Joseph Yantner Beet Baoan eon elawon ssn eeite ia 

# Nick Na oo 55 5 RS oaiciaine sine ce iaicciclewe wns ooo NE Church 

Henry UN pa dsp eens anne nce maicenen ee Church 

Jno. Termes.........ceeeeceeceeeeeeereeeceeseessesees LAKE Church 

Frank Wellenstein ...........e2ceccecseececceceeees+- Lake Church 

A. PR ak ain oieeie sssec saya tesix~ ove <3 Church 

ntoine & Gartner.........00.0-000+000cecere-+-+s Lake Church 

J. S. Klessiz CD vs vcssenivceqeocons ncurses nengstsseccsnscs et eeaamme 

Cc. H. Witt Ri cance cwwcndnenednsvastiscsesso<-cN One Station 

Al. Pa aw ne aece selec evinne vee nch «>see 

John Do Presse. .2.0+c.0sece ees se ese cecnc soso ec ee ene es emedOmiA 

F. MER OER Occ ac ccc den snus ta mn natin ensnwe=oen sas pace eee we 

Chas. Pnuter...0c-.cconcescseceeconeeescoserore sees one oS MURMEEe 

2. MN oc nc ncwnc dawn seis ves oiee'sn sient -+o= ec ORR EUS 

Daniel MN MAEE «aca s cosas suissnvoceucssduecens sees sep eee 

Water P, Muetler.....0.-.---.-2eccncssesreeserceces see OQdArpUrR 

4. WicaGhin@er.........2.0.00cc cece cneee cece OM Washington 

Ralia PAWIOT.¢<.<.s0vascsedcecre-nosseseastesseo POEe Wreninaton 

bert COODMAN.,.......2.ececeeeeeecececseseeee--Port Washington 

Tsaac eM og ses since cane cos sass cen vine-< ore Ne Washington 

PEPIN COUNTY— 
Chamberlain, Hakes & Co..........cseceeeeeeeeeseeee ++ Bast Pepin 

Adam Hrickoon, et al......c.cscscocecocsesvcsceesoeceee+> Duran
d 

PIERCE COUNTY— 
Le GHEMGE << .<.ccccvsscecccccosorcseecsssesessccecetscee ncn Ma

ntel 

: Alota Grupter.....c-.-cc2ccececcececeececeocsceeceeeseese
 baum City 

Trimbelle Butter and Cheese Conc otenssccceecenteee st EOS 

' s. SHONIMIMNOEL «. ssc scsecesescresecsecearcccccorocnesscenes e+ OlWSt 

Crostie Creamery Co.....------5+5- Cue cwicawina Scenes anes een.
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PIERCE COUNTY—Continued. 
- OR NEF 5 ns sSniinescnceconwnarssuicnrdehes»cenieussxcieee Ed. MDB xsi ssonctes ices cis caswawsneredee etexesnaulacone ia Hans C. Tamberg.............--.escececccscceceescececesess Viking Rock Elm Creamery and Cheese Co............se.e0 0+. ROCK Elm 

POLK COUNTY— 
WIG Faso issn whoa Sessiuseeacesedsa cats coi Farmington 

PORTAGE COUNTY— 
F. S. MOO <= -nisinnsinsasasenssienaecedutaqushittc 6. Main Joseph 0. MOET oon onsincsceecoviesensecsccecesecscsas Seine G. T. Rowland & CO... ceeessccecccsccccccscceseeees Buena Vista 

RACINE COUNT:— 
N. POUR SS 5 n.<o 00 sNcncionsnacennianaseliewwaceetscs ccs ain Grove 
Fred. Facquith....... 00... see eeeeeeseseeeeeeeceees +s ++ Burlington Norway Butter and Cheese Co..........cececesee es Union Church 

RICHLAND COUNTY— 
en Gh UN os nc. ns e'a sins sine nwsaeceesepimen sean oles aan 
Pe CR rie vos a stl ewinssis cc wins seecens<cece vacatese a: ie 

Walter NONE or vin eidiesinisivinna seassFcueeancouscticcee ae: E. F. HIMMIOOM.........0sccecsencccsssccvesccencccccccescs DDECOMOE 
DE IO eo oo inaigdccncnaminscnakatennnneccsac tiki Civ 

ROCK COUNTY— 
‘Western Newark Creamery Con on nwninsinuociceeecnccesca ele 
Star NUT so 5 sisinis nicic sah so s'vigeh oi So veaccueends Gauges Mie 

A. TNGODOOION . 2 osc nc ben ceesinesisacisccnsaiecnccececassee ce RMMaRe 
RICO, WINE << a onivenninerven esis vinisceseseedssincecsesccccts ONE 
J. Speich.........scssssecceesccccccsegeccccceeeeseeee.-Orfordville Geo, Bernath.........000 cccecccccccccevscccceccceseee.-Orfordville 
FE. Fe MNO os oss ses caisesinesisnncdesicocacecsaseeccnnssats ce inl 
GZ. AMMEN BO... 20. oc cccecsescessesesescoecseccescecs RIVARGNES 
Be WOR WR on 55s ccs vecensconcsccsconesesusececes yo 
FT. & BF. NOWDAL 0.606 sccccecccccccccccecccccccccecesce cc SORRSIONN 
MRR aos wa s's'n ns cigs 0'g's'0 4.056 4.05 sin 5 wine 5 cl 
Harvey & Godfrey............00.sscceccssseeeeeessss-Lama Center 
Gedirey: @ Batts. «5... cccvecinccccsswsonetccieees scien s sin Clemee 
James Newhall... ...s.000.ccccccccenceseccsccceceeeLAanm Center 
Hidgorton Ceeimery C0... 5.0 60scces asin svassegenesecateccts scien 
Avon Cheese Factory Co... ......ccsccceesscccncescvccecctcces Ol 

ST. CROIX COUNTY— 
Cyemcer BN. a assioss ossinnsccecacce coven cess ce Oe Richmond 
Spencer & Teal.............cceeessesecceeeeecseesssNew Richmond 
Hersey Cheese C0............sscececsecssecccceccceecs sees ss HOneey 
Pine Lake Cheese Co..............ccseceeescessceesees.. Baldnwin 
Grasslie Cream & Oheese Co................0eeeeeeee0..Baldwin Boardman Cheese Factory..............seeeeeeeeees+ee++Boardman 
J. A. Henderberg Cheese Factory...................Pleasant Valley 
Roberts Creamery WO ww wwaseaine s'edihis.<ssisiis au cock cece. ea 
PUNE ROO a 6 ais on sinsieges sng dginensnennecnencsicnaice dasa teen
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ST. CROIX COUNTY—Continued. 
E. T. Spelt <=> 1d. :cnseisesaessiccseseeess0ras-~>+e<>>- Manel 

Ole AE ooo oc nsacacsessavccessesecetetessseessEROOKYE
NS 

SAUK LOUNTY— 
SA PSMOGURMEN. «<0 <--¢conecosaconsddcecescacevcoccescececo

see EMR 

John WRUMPMONR 2 occ. cc cccecscnsoccccsecersercctocesessessessk Mum 

xarmers’ Cheese ns re crteiewacasssinneenessop ss +s eee 

Poplar Grove Cheese WOME. x scasaoce<oscescstcecersccse eee 

James O'Malley .......cceeccsccccecccescssceesersees White Mound
s 

Henry MENUS: 6 cacccevoreascdesiecacceaviecenco soreness tame
 Ridge 

Chas. GCDUMAS.....cccccseccccseceecescc
sececcceces + + BIMCk Hawk 

Geo. H. PRIA choc acacchesceesacodoccscenseseeen
ess--LOnvEne 

J. K. Plowell......cccccceccscccscccscccccccn
scsccsccecee ss AROMUOM 

Hutchins & Yunk.......cccccccecesccscececececec
ecse cesses. Valton 

Sherwood Factory.....ssccscececeececeeceeeee
sceeees sSPMiNg Green 

EMlefson Factory...ccsccecceeceeeeeeeeeeec
eeeeesees + SDFiDg Green 

Maxwell Factory. ...cccccceccccsceccccececcecsceees SpMing Green 

Baward C. Sweet. ......scsceccecescceccecereccseescece
e ss ADIOMAD 

John PHBA. cnccicscecccccccccccscnccecencecessscsse seme Grove 

SHAWANO COUNTY— 

Henry ao cw da cla gu'eiacasiainee snce+e reece ca~skaeenne 

Herman Mevis Co.........ssccccscccrcescccceccos
ccesess Caroline 

Belle Plaine Cheese Factory........+ssseeeeeeeeeeeee++-Belle Plain 

f John Krickanmiths..........cseeeteesee
eeeeeeeeeeeeess Rose Lawn 

| Edward Rohen.......sscccescceceereceeeeeeeeees
eee-S0uth Osborn 

J. S. Brummel........cccccccccccecccsces
cccecscscceeeeees -Pulcifer 

BR aeettte TRAM sos ona so.0ks'scccnsserececercecneosscnss
scsesee MEO 

Fired Zuehike.........cscccccccccccccecce
ceserecsscecceees -Bonduel 

Mice Felton... ..cccccccccccccccccccccccccc
ccccccccccccces sDOndUCl 

fj FB Jaske.....ceceenscseeeenscnseeceseeesce
eeseeseeeeeees ss Briarton 

John LOOMATA........ccccccccccccccccccccc
ececcccssscescsce + LAMCY 

A. Thompaon..........sccceeccecceee
ccescesececssonsesees + LANCY 

Johneon Bros. & Co.......ccecccesececccccecccccccc
scsceces PIAL? 

; ‘Anton Siglingkie..........eseeeeeeeeeeeee
eeeeeeeeeeeeess Wellhaven 

4 BF, Oroming........ccecccccccsccccccceec
erccccessccccoreres« Mileda 

P, JORMBON......cccccccccsccceccccccccce
csccscccoseces Hota Park 

SHEBOYGAN COUNTY— 
\ Be Nascar n soos aces ecsccesesaseccecccssnenccs ed eee 

H. A. CRONE. once csnesccccccccccccccesecescceess «set y RIOR 

John Stecker........cssccccccceccccsc
esecccceecesseccces Plymouth 

RIMINI a <5 ciccca ena cncicceascncnscsesiesicivecencsns
 <5 eeu 

: WE MIE | oc os caccaceccscessveceeas-ss
cecocccence coves keen 

ae I< soecinksoncorccleccocsconcescenesr
eectccsees sek eenOeen 

Vpn HAMEL... .occeccccecscccccsccscocsoccs
ccscsiccs oR RVEROUGR 

i Banke GOWIR.....cscccrcecevsessccescrs
cecsscsecesces sss PIPMOUER 

| Ferdinand Siemers...........seeeeceeeeeeeeeee
eesenee-«++Plymouth 

Wm. oon gear cacensceansveecssecscerceecen test: ook emo
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SHEBOYGAN COUNTY—Coutinued. 
DOM, ONG osiais 525e neo seecenccacoegervevesbecvecccoucs sc P MERE 

rE, SUOMI ncaa waitin signee chsh o duianige ad eece ia od an 
Ms MMO sn wan cSisla ee atnan Sane cae sond oie baw ae nn acca ae 
De MIT nw ooo vein wie eno swin uaeninea's sme scnsiesse esses sees occ eell 
PEM INOUE 5 on 5 win. tinisiaicien'w ning neinaip 00 <ig'e ia’ ole s'v's'e'g 9 sis 5's'ce cE 
Albert Suemnicht-WinoosKi.......................002+.....Oascade 
eB RS oa cniewp nie v's cian sev as sie dcte eeweis'nncecinslee nnaanmae 
Co. To one nis sa cage cb noone Gea kiden cscs 
Frank EEE onivicln'n wn nviclnss sis vitin oscsbocceb acs 5. sae 
BE TO so ois én mocinlsnmeesia deewaiecinldsine spas acess cane 
Mugan Bros. CD ico necccnenus sce sectarserbanus Jue ee ean: 
EPCOS FMA sic ons cep treisica oalsins cies anaes sadensace aan 
ORI on wic'w civics mn eca scene iciseinys ~aeceses cao as ics EE 
H. A. TODDS 6 cece ncr te svicnsencesncwsnsesenseaevessescinss scien 
Aug. PRCT ORINS no oo assoc see nnceccsnce ceeetcvsiens ccc Reis 

ono ces concn ce seamen tens ob See George 
OPER SONAR oo oon cine snc obcassscecsaeac Sie George 
J. H. TERCRIOT 0.5 <o0oeenocenecceitosiaecisis sense as'eiasicc Pela 
F. GORENG. «06 0's scessecencecccoeesecnccccvnicccesesAlOItiomiedn Rh a aso). oS s.s 5c cniacaiecnecnseeseawodcsoaad 2 Meal 3 H. E. PRION os ao siseainsinsecnoaccciuaedeconanaacse sence COME! 

Wm. BRI 5 Se aciie ens Sareniis © was once Sanna sea tee Cee Mn 
MODE FRAMAR, «06/50 0.00 0s ciesisswaecserevecsscicucwcoss.s SERRE 
Emil WORE oon. te seinncosacuecsiccsviexseerecéecseucces , SOGMmenE 
F. WI OW osc ccsncsescesccenscnsonsencieesscessee clei H. TOI i a awn ocindinicier sw enicciesSeuie'sis's'as's'cnniiedaccaae iE 
PCCM TAGHOB S55 5 55s osesiecs cenceccesescencsevcccessss ec. Camende 
Fr. TIO a so civcevnoseealonsivisiscsscéascweseecenssoe, cc eibmeiie 
Jchn Rowerdink...........sccccceccsessccssccceccceess.-Gibbeville 
‘Christ UIT EEE wn. «os ciassioe nn nascnineccesess sactsscs. eed Md. ROMCAGEE. ....- 5's s0ccrecrneececvescsscseovasccseses ce MOward Ed. BPBRNNONE. . .. once ccc scccssccsecececesceessssveccees MOWER Wm. NB oo oon sien saenetnenessdeeceScsneaiasrsdode see wm. REI: n'a none corr nnin a cininisgeisieiain sviaiesicwaacaegsns 6 ENON ON BOO since veces csesenewaciglexeleso ee Howard Geo. TORRE «56.5 os sisessosesecceneareccvcesevecsesckanerecc time Henry BME ois nin es csicisiciocnesnwean coiveamortecaee cine Be NI coc ois caaiorn'vrn'sinsisicinin daisies seis ieenin alee ccd Clea Grove Grootenhaus & Le Ronde.................0scc00000., Cedar Grove Zz. CIO oie « oa screech newer owewiconsneeesencseces Cale Cmcem | E. MOONEE Sic wicinsininin dnc sca pieas anwiaecansaitac.canlna 55 aia Grove Grootenhaus & Wiesink..................00000000..., Cedar Grove A. C. OTN re noes) oasiv.e Seiniainsiosisingiaanasep canes tele WRMMS Lemkuohl & Montenk..... 2.2... seccsovesssocecesconcss Waldo Bee Te HeMMene. <<. 5... <vnensneonsensereosnlcacascosess fe Wald Cc. W. DAI as 60 ane so sdeeseseveceesocsivecesuccdccsccces. Weill Geo. PEPER oo os owe caisin sins sie'sciecieeinsesidasscseccMMBeumet Henry Reineck............0...0cccoesdessccsseseeseres cc) lithaet Jae BETO va ova SF snie nine noininn since eneicinabysieetacccces RMEREEE F. A. ENG 05 5 nis sso wwivwieviis ovis owinisnd sssobe Cs ERE W, SPOKE... 6. .seevernspwacsnncassgsceccesasecececccice MGeH w. SRB R oe nanin savin nna oan oe5s sealeagsunaumensec) URaan Frank PERO rion vio cw cla wale snicsesincde seca cas... amen Lake Albert RN nisin Side tiee ts noinannie ao eainsinas cece Ree Lake Philip PRCUM GE... oscececesceresocececseeses ss. RRBGOER Lake Emil PINON oo i e.ais cose cnnasnsicveentacencenceceal SEGEIEn Lake Carl] BPESOR nv y-nn = 0 conn secs en tssssnssscreneve+e0 4s SEREBUSERA Frank POIOIE ono voreinnn ewes oss sn snsigsigase is. cseMReie oa Emil OIE os ks Seen ntennesancnstecineghanaces: AA MOE oases nto sinas nachn ns ses Soulecs SE ieee BOK SOAR oon. o ose es ecncessncaacsryereseey iver reek
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SHEBOYGAN COUNTY—Continued. 
Og I aa a nha sn 6 4 0-0's'4'nit 0 hain cisin 6 ibis'vinis's so cisicasies'e'e'c:c SRENREED 
Ofentink & Semkiel...............cccccccsccccsccccccess Hingtiom 

I ci ota ele a icia wi omic vin clnicince ow ceininin’a sinc siwa'eewie aan SES 

NE I noc care ecw eawcsecocaesescssecccacescaves sac SNe 
ie ME, RE on. co rccincccnccccsccscccecsescce sess MBM ANDRA 

III cia ost a vor bvip.citeviewinesecincceseccwceccesso SNE AAR 
WE IIE go on oso ks enc dc KSnwcbcesecccdccceees ces Set ABRe. 
Ae ENO o's. cininisiesio'x:o'e'e.0'se vis sie's'cin.y's-s diwals'scie se ecie's'c0 5 oGRINRES 

on oo in ob sons sien wien nisin cisin'n sin.e'n's's 0 0'n's's'dc'e'n oe. POCEE 

OES ooo 5 scans sss voice no ocb une ns cibewesisceinas seceded 
ON COMET OW. «6 00 eins csccevcccccdecieccsessecescsccsscs AiO 
Pe oo a ewe inc nnc edo seesssschecesescsscspeess) eae 
FE IIB noc concent wscencccnenccesececcecssccs- SMMORTHIC 
he RB ono on cccinedccecescccvecececesceccencce sess ce OOORVILS 
T. Geasert... 22... eeseeeeccececesccccccescccerereeesss JSOnnsonville 
PO III oo ooo. no os hse scccsescccsecessssssns SOONER Salt 

\ eee nn erin 
Kohl & Fenmer................ecsscceecsesceeees- Sheboygan Falls 

Ohris. Reinecke..................+ssseeseeeeeee+--Sheboygan Falls 
August Habeghorst.................+seeeeeee0++. Sheboygan Falls 
GOR, BIER. «conve ccccevccncccescocscccccccses sss OOeRR Felis 

Dassow & Widder................eeeeeeeeeeeee++. Sheboygan Falls 
MIMO oii occ osclns ove cccstecceccecsetccccssscesc GOR Lake 
WOE Ee INES oo nsinis ec c'nnsnstnaoisueccusiecicaccicsocescsns ssc Mel 

Framk Moyer. ..........sssccscccrcscccscccccccscccccccees OOSODETE 
WOE GAPOMOBN «6 ooo os 5 coco ces cc nsinc sis cecesccceenes one OOM 
WW. GARTER 6665 asics cces cas cseeccccccccscccecesss + OORIGER 
EO. ooo. sowie nenecesc cen csccdccsccwicencscisinass cOOOk 
NITION «5-56: w's pis-o'e'n.o: vie snie arnin'oitticnaia dN siniaiaialale waanuaige aac ae: 
FOG, LONGODK..........ceccccccsveccsccccccccsscccccceeces s+ DRCHGOP 
ABHOR Drickarst. 0.00. .cccccccoscccseccescccscccesesess GHOCRDURR 
Te MIO oo once csnwiesnesiacinis sine ccee saint ssveicee OGG 
BR. Richimler.......--00sccrccccccsccsecsccscsscecensees GIOMDCUIAR 
he INO. co gc kvicsonseseehocion=vecctanercseeeosocaant MUR 
Jao Bpindler...... 02. sccccesccccccccccccceccccscssccess MGWATUS 
ee NN oon oon nna on winle onic one Saiacccs cence soecescs so MNES 

? I an onc oninwececscneseccenesnssintccccesecceess NMS 
WPM FIMOMAE «oo <oeevec ce ewccecccccscciescccccesncese SOS 
Tacod Danne............cceceresccccccesccccccescccccces- OOtSburg 
ee OEE. Bie EMI 5 6 5 0 cis cis sisins oie sin's gin oscesesn casa ee 
MIP Fe WR esc. ve csicccs crew es'es ss eenese+saesics OME GEove 

no nrn See nviewnccinccenesewccecensieescasescOAhe GETS 
i Tohn Le Ronde...........0.cccccccccccccccccccceeveee Coder Grove 
j Be aaron ves ecwevcvecescncscanscssstosessrecacc- GOERS 

TE I os orin enc cnse soe ssecerssivestcesssieceseecc cls, COONS 
IE ewan enn nes cwnnnp.ceicaleweindios'onsicisissie cise’ ct ihe 

i RII os ow ceiccwceccnccecenceccercnsecceeces secess CHEREVIES 
| QUO TAM. 6... icceccccccccccccccccceccccccccencecs os ibbeVille 
i Be PRS = oo 05 on nen snkcnncccinenssccseaeessesaces. REVS 

MOE TOIT. oo vor vn veiveonccssiessvtesseserscsscesscesss. WiOoeht 
eM eons eee ser aipe aceon decade ccenwnesccets a cascoyc MEO 

avs seis sin gs cess sven ec nweccecis cuweneneccienccs cc Satiean 
Te IG Sian dsisie g siaisis sean sisi oa0.2ssn0e core ocbneqe cea ERROR 
IE SONNET 5a a sioicis eens nsccsinescecieceiss seeeeossesac- Mamet 
Me RO merce se ceccccec snes enccessnccescccsss ons SA MOUER 

ON hain cers cc ncscpcinecesucesenvecceteesseescsTEOMely 
MM EE sas onan es orisicen enc eareceesiasinctccessetescens NIG 

_ _ August TE anaes 9s ca naie Gale 344 + aA GK ons aR hneae nnn e HOURE 

7_-P, & ¥.
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TAYLOR COUNTY— 

TREMPEALEAU COUNTY— 

VERNON COUNTY— 
Piward TABI. << oncccccnscccceccoceccceccccccencesessens see 
Addams & Mills..........ccccecccccccccccccccccvecscsccsscccessDEll 
Avalanche Cheese Factory.....-.-+.eseeeeseeeeeeeeeee+--AValanche 
Davison Ramkingmot.........+++++seeseeeeeeecseseeeeesess» NOWtOn 
Newton Butter and Cheese Factory..........sssseeeeeee+.. + Esofea 
Ser. TE ME. TAM. coca cnncccnsenceconteececversrncesacees cetera 
C. GC. O1BON........ccccccccccccccccccccccccccccssccccsccces seurent 

WALWORTH COUNTY— 
Otto Scherer.........cceccccccccccccccccccesscccccces Little Prairie 

A. Woodard .......cccccccccccccccccccccccssccccssess Allen's Grove 

Blgin Creamery Co..........seseceeeeeeeeeceeeeeeeeeeeeees SHAPOn 

State Line Factory.........csccccccccccccccccceccceccseces SHATON 

Marlatt & Kachel............ssccccccccccecccecccecees Heart Prairie 

Troy Co-operative Cheese and Creamery Ass’n..............-.Troy 
B. Matcomson (3)......csccecececcccecsecececcececeeess Whitewater 

Wim. Wright.........cccccccccccsccccssccccccescccceess Whitewater 

J. G. SamHEh.... nc cccccccccccccccccccccccccceenccccces WinibeWater 

Adams Cheese Factory........ccecccccceccccecccccscceseceeecs LTOY 

Little Prairie Cheese Factory.......ssceceeeeeseeceeeeceeeeee+ TTOY 

WASHINGTON COUNTY— 
J. H. Steiner..........ccccceccccccccscccccccccccssscceess.- Meeker 

EB. Teachendorf...........cccccccccccccecccecceeess Saint Michaels 

John Aupperle..........ccccccscccccccscccscccecoescs ++ Boltonville 

Jos. Endress........ccccccccccccccccccseccoesses + ohleisingerville 
L. Guth & CO........ccccccecceccccccsccccccescceccees Ackerville 

Edward Kniife........cccccoccccccccccccccsccsccccccsess Ackerville 

P, G. Hamahan........ccccccccccccccsccccccsccceccesces MOWASKUM 
John Dengel.........cccceeccccescceccceesceceesceceees KOWASKUM 

Chas. A. McCormack........secceseccccessccceceesecees West Bend 

Geo. Kopp.......sscccccccccecccccccscccsccsccscccceess West Bend 
La. A. Landvoter.......csccccccccccsccccccsccccvcscceees West Bend 
Ernest von Grucnegan........ceceeceececececeececeececes Richfield 

Eid. Kuenazi.........cccccccccccccccccccccccccvcccccscccesoRichfield 
CG. F. Richmamn...........cccccccccccccccsscccccesccscceesc oRkOrthord 

Jos. Auftermapn........eeceeeecceceecceeeeeeccereeeeeees Hartford 

Myra Cheese Factory.....--ssseeceeeeseeceeeeesceeeeececeees»Myra 
Wendel Petri Matate.........ccecscccccccccsccsccccccsccces + WAYDe 

Jack Hahn.........ccccccccccccccccccccvccccccsscecteeccess WAYDE 
Wayne & AMderson.......cceecccccesccccenccccccesccccees + Wayne 

T., A. JOUAAN.... 22s cccccsccsccccccccccncocesescccccccs ss ROCKO 
Ph. KGhh.....cccsccececensccccsessccseconsnsseceses segs OGRE 
P. P. Bast... .cccccecscccccccccccccccccccssccesccescees OCRed 

R. Tice & SOM... ...cccccccsccccccceccccccccccsoccscesccess cAUNOEe 
Chas. Stanske & CO.....eseeeseceeesecseeeseeeseeeesceeeees Salter
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WASHINGTON COUNTY—Continued. 
BEE A, GUIS ca ac. ccecsosesocascecececseseeseseessin

ess< ER MMON® 

E. W. Wittig & acc sa cc peaap hes consecesescedesscoc esas 

Reinhold eo. cccasnccu sod casevnanncsebansprnrecenza ee 

Augustin Cheese Factory. .-.cccscccccecececececececeee+
-Nowburgh 

Brin Cheese Factory........csccecscsncecscesces
eccessees THOMPSON 

Bred Hollis. .<....isccccecorsescecdcaceegestesasnseses
encs -AGGIOR 

Me ee ovo ch nace oncocsssecsaccciecedessscsncnclte ENTERS 

Jon. AWACWABR......0ccrccccccccccccc
csseescceonces St Lawrence 

se 
. 

WAUKESHA COUNTY— 
‘Wisconsin Butter & Cheese Co........++++-se+e+e++++-Mukwanago 

Wisconsin Butter & Cheese Co.....seseseeeeeeeeeeeeess Now Berlin 

WAUPACA COUNTY— 

Jake eGR: 2c csp snca cous nccnplheccseees oncsene MORO 

Dil mUROCWGER <<. <4a00cs00005s0s0s0c0ceress-n0+->-o =a Reoneneld 

Wm. MMAR. «oc. cceseccesscetectacsosegsiscesteses AEE 

Fred Mundinger............-ceceseccscecceeecs
eeccecesess + Manawa 

Silver Lake Co-operative Creamery Ass’n............. Scandinavia 

MEP FE AGRO <<... 6cavsecc-ssarssceseccaccocesencnnaneseese
eme 

Baldwin Creamery Co..........0ccesccecce
ecccccccseess WEYAUWORA 

Henry Pope.........scsceccecececesccccece
cesccecsesees WEYRUWEES 

Nick coc cian cone cine na cauwunnsessssaceasst><s+ caer 

Chas. BrownechWege......0csc.ssecscecccceceece
eseeee Clintonville 

Cc. PWN Roc sccavi sb bas caenie cence ncinene,nie sxe si6it CR UOmNRD 

Robert ME cc nocvcayiacaneccancnseaeisessiecessssss kena 

John MEN ho. coccccnesacnesaibssscwieseses ences +s0csteaennewane 

Chink, Hackman. ....<<<0ssscccce-cssccccecsescc
ces coos + BOOr Creek 

GR, PRE. 5 cos cocecccndesseccesnsiecesenccceesensnsonss
esaeee 

P. H. BAGEL... .ccccccceccecscsccccscccescscescscecses + NiGhOlson 

TE. NAGEUND. 5... 55.02. wecnceswine se seciee sconce sees nc London 

ISR MORIN nc o.c cs eicnaissisie wad sovncecinccinscnnionneotOW London 

ee lg os cca nscacea coed nsanedeccrnenasidewss ans em London 

MRR. TIMBRE. oo cic cscs sec ncec cnc nes setecsiccscacise Gm London 

ehmial Brod. ......-...cccsccscccsscvcccecssesecese
es NOW London 

Chee, SCOenTOck. ........ccsccsccecseccecceece
eesees NEW London 

Tola Cheese RENE 5 cogs ne sidcncisessencmanwse'esesancanetessssene 

> ee | EME oe ea coining sainncernpecisnnanoaiee saceecneccces eeeee 

TF. FT. Sleiger... oo. .ecencenccecececesccceeceecceccccscc
ees «PPOMOnE 

FE Roman & OO. .....<ccccceccsccsscccccoccesso
s ee DElOmins MiHe 

WAnaeG BOE ons onc oassacccccccneseccccceenccnce
e csc css MURMmGer 

Phil Kissinger.........ccccsscccccccccccecccec
sccscccecces WAUDACR 

WAUSHARA COUNTY— 

Fountain Valley Factory............+seseeeeeeee
eeeeee ees Poysippi 

Moffat & Dewey Factory.........ccsesececeecccceeeseeees
+POysippl 

Warren Cheese & Butter Co................0----+++-----Farg
oville 

Saxville Cheese Factory..........sseeeeeeeeeree+ + West Bloomfield 

Herman Koehler......+.-+ssseeescceceeesseeeeees- West Bloomfield 

John N, Seaver.......ccecescccccceccesceeeee
esses West Bloomfield 

Terrill Cheese Factory.......-ccessesececceceeeeeeeeeeee
eees Verrill 

Oasis Cheese Factory...........ceeeccceeecccccceee
eess s+ Piain field 

Mount Morris Cheese & Butter Co...........---++----Mount Morris 

Wanshara Dairvmen’s ASS'N..........eeeeeeeeeeeeeee ees WaUushara, 

White Clover Cheese Factory.......ssseeeeseeeeeeeeeeeeeee Tustin
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WAUSHARA COUNTY—Cntinued. 
FB EA ann a shit 0 5 ov o 4's ves engsinencecesiosasueeteccnce hE 
Marion Cheese & Butter Co...............cceeeeeeee-- Spring Lake 
Springbrook Cheese Factory..........................Spring Lake 

TW WEN ois once snkncn co n'n'ece'g sa sinse<sesscetpens ood OMENS 
I CN a ai sins n't cn'e enw hacuninstinn sencaoeso sss COG 

Pine River Association...............sssseeceeeeeeeee++Pine River 

WINNEBAGO COUNTY— 
Wm. PribDernoW......0.ssscesececccsesecescsccccccceces ces MMM 
Bee II ans on nin sion wie onic sn etn we cinisikeucbincing s45s'ssnicen cee 
TE ae om w0'5 0 a's ond oraie yin ptvaaiwd sieiwinein-esacw hm acai se ca 
PIG ITB 6 0 one Bae 5555 6g SS cedlaginssiet. anne eomankaces cia 
eS ee ee eee 
Sam Boass............000.0cececececoceccececcsise sees Clomansville 

A A RMN rn civinis winisinin nae nino nln 0/d.vin-e's.c's'al4'5-4\n'nio'cisin'e'cinis. 5) eS IRIE 
@lder Creek Cheese Factory.............sseeeeeeeeeeeeee es -OPthula 
Wolf Hill Cheese Factory..............seececcececcecesss-Orihula 
Krenke & Co. Cheese Factory..............s.ecceeeeeeees+-Orihula 
Adolph Grimm Cheese Factory...................Buttes des Morts 
Chas. Kurettel...........0..cccccccsecseesesseess+-Butes des Morts 
D. Steiner... ............ccecccccccccccccccccceee Buttes des Morts 

Sam Boss............ecceeecsecescceecccccocceescsccee es Winnebago 
Amer Ee TARTAN. 5 ooo 5 a 5'so 5 deanna sce s 5eeccsssocces'es UNDER 
ee FINI owas co cinrtin os wncnc nasicsivies cicssinnesésecsao Oe 
PT aninnnecnrienerncenmacccsceaacehahia liens skesnee 
DONS. PORTE. 5 oon vncsocnernnceeecereessinesecseceesenscs 5 SOMMER 
WR INE oa oo 6 5 oie aiciidinncnndeccntsotewececenevce. Jeet 
DE IE oa wsiniaivioe vine nnsieneisssinesevaiiesiss en cicadese ssc eeeal 
MNORORE re, Bro oo osc ss cance cs onsiccicos.ce ode siccinsc teen 
PERE OIE nn ene cow oieintinivin cis enewes te nesncesesecsss eee 
COBH Ce PRIMER acc ccciccen sce cnececcas ence ncioss ess AInOal 
RR eR oa oie oivc:o)e Sains g aiscis cos cuisine one mcies'si cy OE 
ON ooo oicig icin san cis ceive cn saisawina sins sic xces EEE 
TRIN oo os coisa dan eisienicicanises sais sdcie scien Ot 
SEE RINE 5 oo os a. ss wenn egieniwwonnseniceic cnganis'ss 4 Aenber 
Wgane MoKinley... .......scqcnnscescoccececccccccesescs. Winchonber 
Jos. Schneider... ... ce0oscecesscccesenececccts+esee«WERROOONME 
ERG, MOIR. oi. sn on vin sateen cu casassnnctee calnecse csc Mi RAEIES. 
SO RIEE ove s cin anressincintcngoesssnseiecesenscncsesdees OEOEDE 
G. Shultz NBD ios 6 oan bent os na beivinelaieseninisineSisene dee icees ean 
NE RRR oo o0s 5.55 cocckcosco voent sae boreenda 5) Ee 
Wm. ROMEO oa 5 60:5 bins sdinckas puiRbneseseReRGkes ane 
ON oi vikeivn ve enewecseccvnesevannesonncdeinesnsacess ii 

Coldspring Cheese & Butter Co............................Menasha 
Dempardt Miller..............cccsccscceccsserscccecees es Aemnagha, 
TR MI 5 no os cine seiincsccesinnsancadssseceeccecans tne 
TM HME. « «5 + os ono nnencvsenssucnvenestencconsccenssssss ial 
WS BONN o) acne cine ad cewncaenebinasaceinailgusn ss eel 
Lambert & Scamlar..............0ccccesceeccscceececcecccreee FUG 
Allenville Cheese Factory................ccceeeeeees0...-Allenville 
Vasburger Cheese PONG oasis scinc naoecivawsanek sc sca. Inne 
Rabie Cheese Mactory............cceccescesecseceeseeeess+Vinland 
Dewherd @ MG... 5. ..ccecseciinccccceossccennednnns VRID 
Faber Cheese Factory..............-ceeeeeeseseeeeess+Clemensville 
Jacob Sohmaker...............ceccecceccecesecsesee ees Winmeconne 
Be AM sion on caiss cnnsoncacowececsaccsassecsesss. WRMSCORDO 
Bo ONO 5055 Scadvninnnseemeckeeessinnceguvenwen ssa TEREOMDIS 
FoF. TOK 5s inc nsins ota once enema ten icecsesuesnesee.< WEEROCONEE
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WOOD COUNTY— 2 
Amton Hoensler............:escseeeecesceseeeseeeeeeees Bakersville 

John Rothenberger............-.eseeeeeeeeeeeeeseeeee ss Bakersville 

Grand Rapids Cheese Factory........0sceeeeeeeeeeeeeee ees Smyrna 

Hewitt Co-operative Co.........ccseesececcceeseeeeeessee ss Howitt 

Four Mile Creek Cheese Factory..........++++++++-+-Grand Rapids 

Sherry Lumber Co. Cheese Factory.........sseeeeeeeeees++ Sherry 

Geo. RMN odin yd gs evga 00a on kok 6 dnt so sng Xe ose 3s sin sn Mc OMETRED 

Farmers’ Cheese Factory..........ceeeeeseeeeeeeeeeees- Auburndale 

Sickles Co. Cheese Factory............eeseeeeeeeeeeeee e+ Pittsville 

BS, BME oo soc soc cence ccnvecccinwnscessersecer sesso Meee 

Bhermnets FEAR... 2. ccc cccsccnsccscccesccccsccccceccecss. VOSDEr 

Herman Theel.........0.scsvsccccccccccecscccsessesecee ss Granite 

IRE NII ooo ncia co wen sinina sina ntoewccacecoscesnses eres <- een 

|
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: CREAMERIES 

Post-Office. ADAMS COUNTY— oe 
Spring Creek Creamery...............scseeseeeeeeees-Spring Creek Monroe and Strong’s Prairie Creamery Ass’n.......Monroe Center 

ASHLAND COUNTY— 

* BARRON COUNTY— 
Barron Co-operative Creamery Co..............2sseee0e++.-Barron 

BROWN COUNTY— 
Green Bay Creamery Co............ccccccccccccesscceee -GPOCR Bay 
SOBD. COUNGIOBON ... 0. 000. o0scsecccceccscceseccccesceccecers DO POFe 
RR noi. 5 sis ce snsscceeninccccesss Table Rapids 
I EIEN Oe NOI x6 asain 5:5 aes th be non Kaco is oun 6 Bay 
NE DROS a o.5 655 5 6.n.n 8:nik nnrsine coarse cinia cisieaic'e nie nO Bay 
August MRR oaie ooo vin n 0 csnsssccececens saceccecewcece ss WONNide 
©. F. GriemO........c.ssceccccessccccccscesecescoecceccccs.« Wayahde 
Morris Braemmeau..........0.cecccsscccecsecccceecessccces. Wayside 
August BsGMMOer........00ceccnccccsccccsescessoccsconss WEFMdS 

BUFFALO COUNTY— : 
Mondovi Creamery & Cheese Co...............+eseeeee+++-Mondovi 
Holmes Landing Creamery.........................Fountain City 
Glover Loak Qreamery.... ...........0c000cccccpesesoessscnsess cilia 
Burnside Co-operative Creamery Co..................Misha Mokwa 
Geo, Tarrant & Son, Skimming Station.......................Ume 
eI ono cove na cae wn sn cin c.s o<inmnciviis sosiaisicessesencecx ns aie 

BURNETT COUNTY— 
Trade Lake Creamery............ssssceccccccccececeessTrade Lake 

CALUMET COUNTY— 
Hockert & AMOrt..scccccsccccsccsccccscccocesccescececces ORION 
Nagle B Get gee ons ccs ices ccsssccceslescsencesccce EBON 
Be Fie BR aicin'nc vioiniowncsicsncocscecanceseveeeeecinnesscss cian 
Dundas Butter & Cheese Co.................cceeeeeeeeee ss Dundas 

Grashorn & Allbert.................cccceeeeeeceeeeess NEW Holstein 
Matt. Moerech..........seceeeceeccecsssecceceeeeeeeessBnrothertown 
Fe Dh, GRMEEIO 0 0:0 oo 0.00000 5 5065 4'es seine esinncscccs conc sienna 
Bdwin Wenson O0...........ccccscccccscsscccsecesccsss.  SRORWOOE 
Henry SKIMMOTE....... 0.0. eeeeeece cece eeseeeeseeees Stockbridge 
HU. Reiff... cece eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeceeeeeess Stockbridge 
John L. WeMMEL..........eceeee eee eeeeeeeeceeseceeees Stockbridge
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ChiPPEWA COUNTY— 
Vv Gnedler BeOGs....c 25 sccecc+ssponescereorveoeserenee e+ COOKE Valley 

Snyder BI, cova ccosecececrsnsececcncsesbncseccesccts SE IOOme 

BE Se Venti sas os oc tcsbecnnoencoeseseeeeser=si- GOOms VANEY 

D. J. Garbwright...c.cc.ccsscseceeceeececcec
eesceeces COOKS Valley 

CLARK COUNTY— 
Colby Creamery WB cain cvcoctncnsecacsseenstoncecccteeserss AMT

 

Clark County Creamery Be te ot es nannensees eee see 

Granton Co-operative Creamery BMA, oc ace scinvinivcesss<cSeReam 

Neillsville Creamery oon he cokes nde Saco sbanee sa <3 aCe 

Clark County Butter CO. sipeescecccescerceesceeeeseee
e-Nellisville 

Geo. A. RGGEEI.« .oaa<oocecuoccescccteorsccesseneceesecese NRU
IRVINS 

Loyal Separator Greamery ASS'N.......seeecereeeeeeeceeeees Loyal 

J.°6; BE REM oo sore. sss c ne dans casemate nnnase nas nseteoen seem 

Christie Creamery Bh a ca enennnacssenowenssousat cen eee 

Longwood Co-operative Creamery COeiwicscicescecces soe. LOmgwond 

J. 6. MERIAL... cc .ccocessce+-o<esssscersersesoeeee~#0e ODOROVING 

Wiper o cscs ocnena +x ononannniseseesen sees -Gnecemome 

WW. Fe Tevin, ASL. ....ccssssscseeseceessseoeesscesess
eeeesLOMeMaOd 

Solon Bn ncn ncnanscestsncheseasescenwessencenn ieee 

John PERE. cdacnorekcccossscsesceeccsscoseonenrenss= 
HOME 

;: COLUMBIA COUNTY— 
Mrs. Wm. Cull. ...ccceececececscececesececeeeessee

e ess ROCky Run 

¥. NW. Pimee 6s oon cnace nes wecatcnssnssaceestsncns ss meee Run 

F. C. PSS coronene cc nonccncsemocenerersayesneenm: Run 

Portage Creamery OG ccadcdeaondssmacemectecsncsrocesess m
eee 

Port ime soc occ woos cunesten=-cocrnesermenecnesee>+ 
eeeemne 

Keyeser Creamery Gis wc acuaice nocccdwis dence snct~ns0one meee 

s. Sag. seca sae+s0tnsesenseceseo=sneeaencey= austen 

Simmons & GEUUBOTL, ...<coecsccrcecscccccccocscnccccsces ACHM
EtOR 

H.R. Moldenhauer & Bro.....---++seseeeeeeeeeeeeeee esse Cambria 

Won. Meilicie. 5... .....cceccccerecccneccrccscscesossess 
anna eee 

Dodge & Campbell........0.cesseeeseccesceesecceeee 
ees Mall River 

Ernest Britsinad.....-.c-cccsesessceecseccectoncsceese
s MO River 

Highland Grove CEAMery.....scceccccesecscesesccee 
sees POVOHS 

Columbus Cheese Factory. .......c-seeeceeereeeeeeeee ees Columbus 

oO. A, TROWDEIIES ...0..-00se-coceseccceseceecce seen sens 2+ COMMIS 

Wm. PiGeAeIN ..-.<..csccscsseeoeeescenerccewncece senses 
COMEDIES 

Fred. BERTIE ooo conde e -caoeencsdanencceseenoessosns nna 

A. E. CE ccc eo DaE 

Spring KK CLGAMGTY...csceccececccceecceecseseeeees + COMUMDUS 

Henry Lang, er acc seaceccecnapcacctescessrseseceasxck 
eee 

‘ Saha WL PIMMGOO...¢<.-205--+0800s voseoser-ereeeeereese > COMDUS 

G. W. Goott.........ccccecoccscsccceceveceeereccecoees
 ee COlUMbUS 

Lodi Creamery eis ca cen tansessicccuaancesnenceseesnek mee 

Gimons & Huison.........0..secescesceceeeceeceeccesese
cee eo LOdd 

Spring Valley Cheese and Butter Poe ein cccmnca den eecne ee 

Crystal Lake Crmmmery C0. .....0...scccccccereerensencoeeses Ll 

George L. RM ao cas cg adwncesnacenecerweentsasss3es nc nGe 

Wm. Millie. .......csccccccscssccccccccceeseccccssccscess + COFimMe 

G. A. MARAT, << ocnnccnneaceenccasececceceecessecsss ses AtiRgiem 

* Mr. Worth—Skimming Station ......ccccseseccccesseeeese CAMDMS 

South Hampden Creamery BRE Sis ord ctieins s/oxieinin o<-cisvie'o.- = REIN 

Ford & Ohler, House & Go.........ceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeses+ Hampden 

F. A. EN es bi a asian aici aroconininnsinsisin ss EOE City 

Leeds’ CEAMErY....c.cecceceeeesccecceeeerseece
sess Leeds Cepter
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COLUMBIA COUNTY—Continued. 

Holeomb BEB aio ciinsiiscisces osemecelesint dwesstnedcshsns AOS Bugene Taylor.................cececeeeeeeeeeeees Randolph Center Simons & Huteon.................cesccescscssccescseee Went Point 

CRAWFORD COUNTY— 
Eastman Butter Mfg. WS sivinw'n cin eisieiniacnsiswdos cycles a aaa Star Valley CHEGMETY..........0ccccseesececeeeseeceseesTowerville Seneca Dairy Association... .......0..00ccecesececsccceess » BORCCR Kickapoo Valley Creamery WD case lincccnccacencscon cease tae Barnum Creamery, OS a ennvintvwic wits c'csescigeisiv'nc'o scecis~ cc Wauzeka Butter On sass cic naan tqsaue ccnenesaceesk cae cc WENO Belle Center Creamery Co.................s+esseee+s+- Belle Center Soldiers’ Grove Creamery CO..........2200eeeeeee--SOldiers’ Grove Gay’s Mill Creamery GO... ..ceececscsosecsteccccsessess GAYS Mill Mt. Sterling Creamery WD omc ntivwakenccessieeeecee: ae Sterling Prairie du Chien Creamery CO.......0.eeeeeeeeee-ePrairie du Chien 

DANE COUNTY— 
Roach & Seeber (2)...........eceseecceesssceesesceess-@Un Prairie So Vie SROEMOI a a ais:d'saials sacs ngepeesinnemevewaesins eect sc iE Prairie Bosch '@ Seewer Con... . once. sce scnssceeccecassececas ss EUrke 

Burke NIG aoc cs ccs sisitain sass dckadanawiapecsesy.. nei DUCA CRPNNNEY C9... nn voc sinvaicsnisnnsinvesscicccecelcccs, SNEED D. EL WO0d & CO..........ececseceseccscecsceecerecsoe -Blgin, Ti. J. L. Colby, BOC... 0.0cesecescccscerveeceveccecsesessseeces AOL SET CNET Oo aos acini saisscidaeerecatnnsncacesns ss ins Farmers’ Butter FActory..........00ccscececceeeceeess+.Hanerville 
Dodge & RE aig cnn e + + osiniescinneinsisinige sina ysawsnsiicac cane, | POMEL 5 J. F. Keef & CO... esse eeeeeeeeeececeescesceseeess Cottage Grove A.C. Kretlow.... 0.2... eseeeeeeeeeeeseceeeeesese ss Cottage Grove Green, W00d & CO... ....seeeeeeseeeeeeceeenceces ss Cottage Grove w. Blair... 0... ese ee cece ec eeeeeeceecscceeseeses « Cottage Grove Kalschems Bros..............sscceccsecccsscecceceeecessPine Bluff : Oak Hall Creamery CO... seesecceceecsereerscccccesccecess MIOVd M. Lindas, BIR a winds ci's's sitios sve to's So-aig'c's vew-ewnie'ecicienie evant MAMET 
Dodge & Drake tte teen ee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeececseeesss Pierceville 
Cc. Graak............-sercercecccccecccccsceeees Springtield Corners Crystal Lake Creamery CO. eee eeeseceeeeeeceseeeeceeee+ + ROXDUTY Henry Ruben... 2.0... sess eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeceeecese es ROXDUTY 
Henderson CREAMETY...........00.000ceeccececeessos... Henderson Hoard’s Creamery.............ssseeseeeeeeeeeeseseees Cambridge Christiana Cheese and Butter Co.................+......Cambridge 
Daleyville Creamery........scsseceecececereeseseccecsceseess POPPY Indian Hill Creamery........0sseceeeeeececeececeeeeeces ss, PQITy 

EE. BO CROWN <- onia soe vas oss ce coke vedescsonswies imme 
Blue Valley Creamery (Dathle & Meyers)... ...530ssscessces sce 
Paoli Creamery ND ste csp aoeceterestercevesstesesteieu, ce) eee TORS EN os dao ak ids. 5 kn Sane see ens ee ase cen Horeb 
Black Earth Co-op. Dairy Asso’n......................Black Earth 
Maple Grove Creamery. .........0csccccccccsscseeeees- Black Barth 
Blue Mounds CROMMIOLY << 556 ob selec scceceducscense setae Mounds 
Dy Be. WOO © C6. oo oe cccnsccccceccsscscecececescecssfiSlielile 
I I ano sain a hs es nasa noSsisincnassieneees sen ee anaAl 
Maslott & Clark Creamery. ...........cccccccccccccees Mt. Vernon’ 
GROERO GOTTIAR.... oe vonccnvescnccoecsenscesaesesesssc 5 iaeiam 
Perenan © TG ooo ooo 5 55cicssccweccecsncevacscncvic sss MdGietan 
heme RT a5 oon cscak cen sesaxeesae teeeeeeeeeeees+++Middleton
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DANE COUNTY—Con.inued. 
WreGE AGG. .... 22.0... cccnncccccccesccececcccceescs ses MAIGIOtOR 
Fh ooo nn cso soo ows cone sc cnce cence sciecc ess MOGICUOm 

Chaffee & Ziegler... ......cccccccccsscscccccccccccesese seco DOME 
A WN onic ns aicnsin cs ces vinincc nce cnnsiccncie serena sm 
Tews COOMNCTS <5. s cnc cecaccecccescccecccccccet oe OCRORIG 
CGR, TOOEBON, «00050. o cece ccc een ccccnernsccccecesss AOCKGaIe 
Oddland Factory............cscccscsecccccescccccscccess skockdale 
PRAT I ERS. ooo ox cist os co's hc vce ncicn cnn scbis's eee aoa eeem 

Christiana Cheese and Butter Co............seeeeeeeeeecee es Utica 
Edgerton Creamery Co.............0+eeeeeeeeeeeeee ees -MeFarland 
Marxville Creamery C0...........0.ceeeeeeceeeceecceeee sMarxville 
Roach & Seeber Co... .........c sce ccccesecccessccecccseeeres -NOTA 
MGM GNe CRORMIOTY 6.55. ois c eens ccc cccncevacseececee WIROSOE 
TAGRE CHOMIIEEY GO. . ......-.. cc ccccccrscccceuncceccceseene W BOE 

eo noo enn pana cin ncincnwecsoacinsscncaccetmiesses MEE 
Be INNO «can nex 5 cikoce ac nccccsccmins sciccoesisisissesiccicscale mueear 
Marshall & Steel. .............cccccccccccccecceccccccees Waunakee 
Spring Valley Creamery..............-2seeeceecceeceeess Waunakee 
Karow Bros. & Strehtow..............-eeeeeeceeeeeeees DO Forest 
North Windsor Creamery Co.................+seseeeee+-De Forest 

Chins. Jacket & C0........ccccescccecccscccccescccsccccocsss oftley 
Robt. Marechal. ..............scccccccccccccccccccscccoes  MAPSAH 
Medina Butter and Cheese Co..........-.-eeeee+eeeeee+++-Marshall 
Karow Bros & Strehlow.........5.....s.eeeeeeeeeeeesss Stoughton 
Edgerton Creamery Co.............-cecceccceccoecceses Stoughton * 
Roach & Seber. 2.2.2.0 cc cccccc csc cccsccecccossscceess + +s LOndon 
Baech EB Seeber...... 2c cccseccevscccccccssccsccsscess so DOOFHOld 
Ie Coon conn ceca cen seen ccccoccccncesccccecces ss ENON 

Deansville Creamery Co,.............ececeecececeeeees + Deansville 
FEL Se BI SB BIO ooo oe cece esc csccsccccccsccessssCSORs PRINS 
Hy. Scheele & SOnS............sccccccsccecsceseeese-- Cross Plains 
Mazomanie Creamery Co...........-:0.eeeeeeeeeeeeee es Mazomanie 
Mounds Creek Creamery Co.............+.+++++++++++.-Mazomanie 
Halfway Prairie Creamery Co..................+.+.--.-Mazomanie 
SOM EMER oo oon. neo cc ccwccceseccccccccceccsss + mt Bristol 
Badgerton Creamery Co. ............sccccccesccccccecceess ChPkson 
NINE NONE Tala tinnsiaies onl owe <a! Kine sin cineiexinieeienieu eise-ey nic ee: 
IDNR Be GION 5 ooo ccc c nese cccceccccscccccsceecces MOY 
MN oo voce cvcecceecccccsisecseccceccsncctesct. VOEMOM 
GB. Hutson (2)........ccccsescccccsecccccccccccscccccces +++ ABNOR 
Pal PMNa es canines sec e nasi dese ccs ccesexesiveccecsaadinccsss< Aim 
W. A. Strasburg. ..........ccccccceccccccccccccees. Orway Grove 
York Center Creamery Co...........eeeeeeeeeeeeeeees++- Columbus 

DODGE COUNTY— 
Hatcher & C0.....cccescccscccsccccccccccvecccccccccccce. Atwater 
Christian & Puwrner (4 Factories).........................Atwa' 
iW. F. Jones (3 Factories)....................... Burnett Janctibn 
ET CRON Co ooo ooo ia cin a 50 oo vn cicns eke ecinnce ese ROME 
Clearwater Springs Dairy Factory.......................... Lowell 
North Lowell Center Butter and Cheese Factory............Lowell 

! Welsh Road Factory............ cece ee ceececeececeeeess sRIChWOOd 

Lean Bros,’ Oreamery..............ccecceeccecccecceeses- Randolph 
Te WE oo os ong sis) <a cds cad secesscscesacccce ROO 
Rolling Prairie Jersey Creamery...................Rolling Prairie 
SEEVOEWING COORMRETY (o.oo cc we cccecene ccc ecese'e sess MAVVElC 
TEQIEES  COBIIIET «5.0 oon ccnwnccccccciccesevcevescccnce es sae Vile
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DODGE COUNTY—Continued. 
Gold Medal Creamery..........................2..+++---Reeseville 
Bh SION Reon oe vc ewe ssnesenencciesasrencacecees MOON ENERO 
M. & D. Ehrhardt Butter and Cheese Factory............ Knowles 
WOE Take Creamery... .....2050ccccsccccnetddeveseesscene dl: LBRO 
WOE DOWIE oo. oic coi sos55soccnta neg cacicecnsesesexcscs MO EMED 
Be, GOI oa 0:0 a sisian's 3 sicevinins on cnncisnclesaceonecvessate Ee EBEO 

Highland Oreamery. .............cccoccasccccscececceecssoTRCPORe 
Rock iver Creamery. ..........sccccccsescccescccscccces « TRCEORS 
Rock Island Creamery...............ceeeeeeceesececesesss Theresa, 
Le emt sininn Ee ee OO Oe 
Beaver Dam Creamery............cececeeseececeeesss- Beaver Dam 
Lake Shore Creamery..................20..++00005-.--Beaver Dam 
Trenton Creamery...............sseesseccccesceeeees-Beaver Dam 
Hatcher Creamery.............ccsccecccecccecceccess- Beaver Dam 
CM oa non ons cine cc cccenncntcesesecencccsesee SONS DRE 

Lost Lake Oreamery.........0...00ccccccccccsocssseses LaMt Lake 
Ohrmundt & Groneudt............................205-.-L0st Lake 
Mameliedd COOMMeny . << oie 50 soc neces sca taces eee sass ase eee 
Baehler & Homlein Creamery................++eeeeee+0++-Horicon 

DOOR COUNTY— 

DUNN COUNTY— 
Rusk Co-operative Creamery CO.........cesesceeeceececeeces RUSK 
O. W. Massee Creamery Co..............eeceeceeeeeeess- LOuisville 

Geo. Tarrant & Sons... .......scccscccvccsccccccceseses dan Gaile 
Hudson Road Creamery............sssceeeeeeeeeeee+++- Menomonie 
The Roberts Creamery CO.........ceccccccccccccccccccecss -MDADD 
Deowaine BORE. 00. ooo cccccccccccccccccccsccccsccesosecess OWRD 

EAU CLAIRE COUNTY— 
Whotary DRI y OO. ooo os cee ccc ccecccccciecsesvesccccsccse ARQ 
BROMNERI© CTORMIORT. «.« 0.0.0.00000000000000ceccsasccccenace sccm 

Faicokild Cronmery Co.......ccccccccccccscecccensevesces cM MOnue 
Fall Creek Creamery CO.........ceceseececeececeeceeessPall Creek 

FOND DU LAC COUNTY— 
Mathew Michael.........csccccccccccccccecccececeses-Calumetville 
De Fh IEE. noon cree ce cieewecawcinnesseeneancesensecucceet Ere 
A. J. AMON... ..ccccccsccscccccccsccccccccccccces West Rosendale 

Hobbs Bros. (2 Factories)............+++++eeeeeee+++---.-Metomen 
A. J. AMeNG...... 2.22.0 cece cee cecesceccccecccescccesee ++ -Metomen 
ee ee eet ee ee 
Democrat Prairie.........ccccccecsccccccccccccccccccccceces RIPON 
Oheler & House... .........scsccccsccccccccccssccsccccccscocsec Alto 

TO I ooo sion Sein vos cn cecncececccccssacceuescnass+ eee 

Baber: TROMIM.. ....2. ccccccccncensccccsencccoscnacenccs ire
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FOND DU LAC COUNTY—Continued. 
M. J. Michie. .......cccccccccceccccesseccccocsesccccss JOMRSDURE 

Frank March.......cccccccseccceccceccccccceccccsceeeree ++ BiMore 

BER GE nnn conv ein dtncscesedccseccosiecienscsccens ses se WaeDeR 

Cc. A. WOMB oo 5 cde ne cn cose een scccnnncesceorecvee ver RUDE 

W. Hatcher & C0.........ccseececceeeseeerccceeeeesere ss WaUpUD 

Bristol & Morgan..........ssseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee ses Waupun 

PR ioe oes mewn sas agin ows sosnceseneee-s0 5s seen aD 

Geo. Kreitzinger..........csceeeeeeeeeeeeseeeeees +++ Campbelisport 

Hobbs Bros.........cccccccceccceescceesecsccccscereceees «Brandon 

BMI ooo oc ssin acct ncnnsncertiecretvecncece sees tneeOm 

Fountain Creamery C0........cceeeeeeeeeeeeeeceeeeeeesss: Peebles 

Anton Dreifueret & Co..........-ceccsccccccesscsceccees + St Cloud 

Ed. KOBD........cccecccesccecsccetccccssscovecceescees «Marytown 

A. Stephany... ....ceeccecsscecsecesscccsccccsscoecceeeses «Malone 

Bae WARNE. << occ sss asasce ese csscasccescncceescesinessss65<emenne 

Matt, Michele............sssccccssccccceceesseees Calumet Harbor 

GC. A. AbWOOd.........cccccccceccccccsctccccseccesecccscs +s LACORS 

D. Ss. QEOBDY ..<20ccccccscccccccccccccccecssscccoccee s+ ROCSMBVille 

Rock River Co........0.ssccesccccseccssesescceeceee +++ Oak -Conter 

Gebell & Kolenberg..................2eeeeeeeeeeeeees--Oak Center 

Boomer & Meuer........cccccsccccccccccccccsccccccccccs Ashford 

Amel Warnkee...........sssccccccccccccecccccccecee Mond du Lac 

Fo Be Week Boo. 6c. ose ce cece ecer ee severe RONG Gm LBC 

J. A. BMereon.........scceeseeeeccceeeceseccecsesoeees  LAMAPING 

GC. S. Nash......ccccceeeeecececceeesceeeeeeegecceeceees Lamartine 

Arnold BURN occas casas c= snsccseucssaconssss-<~sec ns aoe eOee 

Anton WA eo eck vleg cee cn acess cceeerthnes =o 70<t eee 

Bristol, Morgan & Co........sseeseeeeeeeeeeeeceeeeeeees ss Oakfield 

Highland Creamery Ov nckocere cen ckwecesicis <csesnee sxe scammer 

OME MenE eo ..0 5 nccsdncarsesensccsenssaseenssicnsseccoscec Gee 

BE PRGHOGE 6s cccccccccrencncccsececisaseccceesescncces-tmnee 

GRANT COUNTY— 
Mount Lion Creamery Co.......-seseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees+ Comnelia 

Dyer & Oo. (2 WRGROTICE) ooo oc ccccesescnsiesiccecccsces + COPRONE 

Richland & Vannatti.............ceeeeeceeeeeeeeceeeees+ + Comelia 

Kieler Butter and Cheese Fatcory......-.--++++-+++++++.----Kieler 

Georgetown Creamery HOG cc diab ow oiseincinc'e ce see esn vines eee: 

Hazel Green Creamery 00..1....-+.seeeeeeeeeeeeee+e++Hazel Green 

BEllenboro Creamery Co.........sseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeess-Hllenboro 

Elgin Creamery Waa id acon ssn os so acin nc aipes ce oes 3 < eee 

Northwestern Creamery Co..........s0cceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee+- EIMO 

{ Elgin Creamery RR Be ao leo aictyeiaine-eincwinieigiee-ctieinies.nie sie meen 

Hinn, Hilderbrand Co. (Limited) ...............--------Mennimore 

W, A. Chandler...........---...cscccsecccccccccceees+-- Fennimore 

Big Patch Skimming Station.............-++++++++++++++-Big Patch 

Louisburg Butter and Cheese MS cance esone cpcipte'e cae 

SE We Cte Boo so. 5. oon cc cee inne nen sere n AEe 

Hunt & Schaal... ... 2.2.0... ccc ccneececcccsncccceeses ces DUFUR 

{ Mt. Hope Dairy Association..............+++++++++++++++-Mt. Hope 

Millville Creamery Co.............2022eeeeeeeeeeeeeee e+e Millville 

| Brodtville Creamery ©0.........c0ceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee +++ Brodtville 
| Bloomington Creamery Co...........+++++e++++++++++- Bloomington 

BT oe ov oged nag occ ncnicn ene saene scents RE GROTe 
Platteville Cheese and Produce Factory................-Platteville 

Bumker Hill Creamery Oo.............0eeeeeeeeeeeeee +s Platteville 

Whitcher’s Creamery............ccccccccceececececeees+Platteville 

‘
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GRANT COUNTY—Continued. 

Blgin Creamery Co..............cccccccccssccsccceseee LdVingston 
Bigin CreMMery CO... cies ic cccccccccccccsccsccconccces «oe SEBEE 
Klindt Geiger & O0.....00...cccccccccccccscscssccccse c+ ORMEVING 
Ne, Fe HE oo cnn vain side socadeoesicccncncesecinen neienne 
RNR, IOI ow 0a 3 wi cininia'vinicin'sicis.si0a.a sa:ssienetisince.es «ess EOE 

Geo. Springer & Co. (2 Factories)........................Ellenboro 
North Andover Dairy Association..................North Andover 
Cuba City Butter and Cheese Co..........ssseeeeeeees+-Cuba City 

GREEN COUNTY— 
Monticello Creamery Co.........ccccccccccccccccccsccccccss Attion 

Be he FO Be a inion so dese ccsesvacinceccccecociesccsesss sc eaem 
R. Zimmerman. ............ es eeseecececcccecccceccecees BIOOklyN 
DF. peeks & FT. MAMG 2 000s ccccc ccc ccesccecsccescevses VEVOREE 
SE NI are eerste iglesia carvan © weive ie sate’n ac ceciees nna mena 
SUN, RINE sos 65 ho sic s:\e\so inn 6c 54 kn one oe 60 a6 oe nee ennca ee 

ons ces ener ssnneacnescaces ee 
Be OE Bn ano oie vin ce wsvoninwcin ses aves sascc <a RTE 
RRR CHORES C5 o.oo. o.n ov cenncesasesparscicncies ssc sees 
BE Ue WN By oo ic sh onic cinsee genwasinness airecines came si 
i ke er eee eee ee 

D. B. W00d & C0..... 0... cscs ce ccececcccccccccccccccces ss MONTOS 
AMRINE OR IRIN wu 55 win ah sin nln nsx > crus ain' wr aicianishe' ie eG acacia ier cnc a 

FE IE Be NN vias wine nics cvnnsnssecessecessececccwenpet eee 
A. Notting & L. O. Knudsen.......................+..... Brodhead 
CW. Ra a os oss once skicccine stnesccccee ccs ene 
John Newman. ............ccceccsccccsccccsccccsccees + Martintown 

SGN NOWMan..« - -.< ~~. 05.6 cc ccscccscccescccccccscccccccs es MUMS 
Dayton Dairy Association...............+..eeeeeeeceeeeees- Dayton 
John Newman Oo... ...........cccsccsccsescccecceceecece + OWREt 
WH. Fh. ME. noon nic occencsccsncocisesiccscciccescsenccescins Ae 
Monticello Creamery Co. (2 Factories)..................Monticello 
We Py TORI ow 5. ox oo ces incase 5k sense cnascececasscaeves ee 

fA mn FS OG a oa ois ois oo a's cin nacawccws vs cas cnssecunsngs ace 
Fred. Knudert Creamery............0ssseeeeeeeeeeee.- NeW Glarus 
WP. HR. Males Cremer y « «wn... cc esse cc cccccccnsnceesicesisc css 
PRG: , OMI ac nig. cmt o pinrainin ois -sititininaicateanio cae esi asce ae ee eat 

GREEN LAKE COUNTY— 
Grae Be FMB ins oak ech ccc eicscccevcasics cones cases eee 
FE, BP. BLUR... 2 cee ccccccvccseccsccscicceccccecscicecces ocean 
Mackford: Pemiria 06.5 «.-.0000cisiavicenwewsesgscacisne gae's 0:0,9cleeene 
Weevil Qremneny Ces isos ooops ccccccnecwcseencccessececcta eee 
Hadgson’s Creek Butter and Cheese Co......................Berlin 
Seneca Butter and Cheese Co..................++02+0--++---- Berlin 

J. F. Groose. @........cecccecceccccccccccsccccscceces Manchester 
AMON CO... . cr ccccscccccccccecccsscvcvccscrsccccccccces «Darton 
Take Toaihy 2. 2... cccscccssccscsceccscescocescccescs ess SORMMOrd 
Henry Friday... 2..sscessccsccsececceveccsesccescsccss GROOM Lake 
WH, PRAAP.. 22... .cc cs cccccescccccceveccccesccccsccccccces MMAPKOSRN 

IOWA COUNTY— 
Otter Creek Creamery CO.........cesecescceeccecceesssUnton Mills 
Union Mills Creamery Co...............seseeeeeeeee++-Union Mills
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NTY—Continued. 

Meee eager eee oe 0S sey ans ion Unto Mills 

Mitchell & Griffith’s Creamery 0 cScniccscnecesscesiecamennsenGe 

Blue Mounds Valley Creamery CO......-000000ee0+----- Mazomanie 

Spensley & Co........cseeeeeeeeereeeeceeeeeereesss/Mineral Point 

Highland Creamery WE oo occ don cn cnc eassccnseseiniee nts -teeeae 

J. P. Younger Pactory........-sseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees Highland 

Ridgeway Creamery We oo ncn nahnvcesinictsnce esr. notes 

J. P. Younger .......csccccsceceserseeeeceseesseceezecees ne es CODD 

Otter Creek Creamery.......scscsceeeececeeeeeeeeeeeeees++ Edmund 

de oe Younger Ureamery........seeeeeeeeeeeeeeceeeeeeeee +s Bdmund 

Dry Bone Creamery......-.-eceeeesereeceseeeeeseeeeees «DIY Bone 

P. J. SAODSLEOD..0.00.0eccccrececcccccccccserscccccceees « Sonesdale 

Hollandale Co-op. Creamery Co........eeeeeeeeeee+e++++Hollandale 

Mitchell & Griffiths’ Creamery CO... ..ececceeeeecceeee-- Dodgeville 

Dodgeville Co-op. Creamery Bee ono ccsocscaniewsicanesse Oe 

Spenseley & Co., CHEAMETY.....0.ccecccccccccececceceees ss -Linden 

Mound Creek Creamery.......ssssceeeeeeeeeeseeeseeseeees APODA 

JACKSON COUNTY-— 
J. BR. Sechler & Som...........secscceccccceecescesees+ Sechlerville 

Ww. G. Hyslop.......2--cocccscccecccesscescrccsccoccceeces MOOS 

. North Bend Co-op. Creamery Co..............+++++---North Bend 

W. G. Hyslop......sscessccccccccccccscceseccccsceseesAlma Conter 

JEFFERSON COUNTY— c 

Bibert TSICR. .......0005scge cece cscccc ccc ccceeeeccccee ccc NAVAN 

Alfred Wiuman..........0..00.cccccccceccecceesccccccccccees NEVER 

W. ME. DAWO....cccccccccccccnsncccccsccccesesccseecccecces
cs WEMOE 

Hintz & McCrider Co.,..........0eeeceeeeeeecceeeeeeessPipersville 

TRACE BORN so noo os oss xcs sninis cn sn Ses vnse nw cise sens kperenene 

TA, HORDE oo xo oso kn bss cocaine scanswacacvessncerveveeseo ORREO 

Oakhill Co-op. Cheese and Butter Co.............+++++++--- Oakhill 

lie TRIN oon aicreeeccic coc eeisa son ce S8ese tes Obese csiedie soesie MMOL 

Karow Bros. & ©0........0..cccccccccescceccecccccccecss- Mmbenezer 

GC. BA Dodge... .....ccccccccccesccccccccescccescccccsesdmke Mills 

WF) IIE oo onic ns css nec coccccccccncccecesvecersee ss Le MUS 
Greenwood & Strasburg.............sceecececeeceee ees Lake Mills 
Haberman & Breitzman..........--sseeeeeeeeeeeeeee++- Lake Mills 
Union Creamery ..........ccccccccccccccsseccscscceces- Lake Mills 
Loomis Woelffer............ccccccseccncccsccescccsccces L@ke Mills 
Favill Grove Creamery ...........0cccecccccceecceecees Lake Mills 
Metke TMS CRON. ....~ 0 ocescccccccecccnccccccecseste LS MINS 
Rome Dairy Co-op. Creamery..........eseeeeececsccccecees+- ROME 
WB TI oon siccininn a diciacinin co nclndaisdiciscicie cine ssanscces GRE 

| MM NEI ota coi ncensis'a's sieic hedes'sles'ietlseocedieics cass. 

} Fountain City Creamery.............ssseeseeeeeeeeeeeeees- Palmyra 
| ee ee 

Corner Grove Creamery Co.............+seseeeeeeeeeeee Palmyra 
. Wilbe & Cook Creamery Co................eeeeeeeeee0.-.-Palmyra 

| BG, FAB WOO 6 onc ones seni cecdse ss cc cscs ccctsss..s. HOR VINS 
CE Fh Foo oo as ons seccnn cc cis ccc s odeewecee eo ROTOR HIG 

! Be. BR. HOGrd........cccccccccocccccccsccccsccccceseces MOShKOnOnE 
Maple Leaf Creamery Co...............-+-------Jefferson Junction 
OIE nia oan ain ic w'sin sin Ss wince ols c aniw cin cin nnn sicnsienecsicinc see 
Miller & Zab... .......cccccccccccccecccsccveccccscsccess SUIVAN 
GF Grape & Co. oon. oc eco ccc cccccscccccccne oo MORE 
Herman Teich..............ccceceececcseecceccecscccceee+- Milford 
Jeamed Campbell,.........scccrccccnesccecccecseseeseesece SOROTSOR
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JEFFERSON COUNTY—Continued. 
Harvey Creamery BID. a'ss sicamcacenees shencdecteereses es oan - : Riverside Creamery NDB o5.0is sesswiecinasssescharieeseinsce cocaine: Maple Leaf Creamery WOW ...5i- cna Weng sossiosanecscccun cor 7 cia 
Henry PMI inca arene votre mn anne sincglaeseutieecce eee Hoard’s IIT ooo sscisins vnwin cn woe nscd nate sae, cate a 

Billett & IEE «9 ooo cin wjnis'sjnsosuicenin svc cneesesesetissc ORDO Schempf & Godfrey (2 Factories).........................., Hebron : Bark River OF Oo ooo so nos conse sanasan docs) «ee H. C. Christians Nine snnpome nr owiniseivas sida bece ieee seee ue are Jahnke bo eee Ce ee tae th erg Cn eee 8 
I I aa sisi ois sciiewncneswneeclusennsce.., Cle 

Wm. Yandery.............0..eeseeeceeeeseeeeeeeeee ss Cold Springs 
Schimp. Kutz & Godfry.................c0c000000..,, Gold Springs Fairview Creamery GOs on conse sniceceeseen cdma cccssaccaiccse Sew 
Elgin Butter WO nce ne ee cine cede eco ecawsccesecieinchs.a.c0) Seamee Ixonia Butter ana MONG C6. ow ooo coc ssicane ccecssccsewes eel 
Watertown Creamery Ne win oreo wwisinn swinwinnwiels ses oes) cc WRENN 
Cc. DRY Me ooo ois kc cice eae vimenisoadel su cae cose WEEE 
North Mond Pactory .............scscccccenccecerese... Watertown 
West Road Creamery CO on ov ecisensasadscccscasvosssas CEOS Jos. Brooks CIOAMETY............00ceeceessoeesecee ss. Watertown South Road Creamery Co.............0eeeeeeeeeeseee ee Watertown Lake View Creamery CO... .ececeeceeececccccsncceees. Watertown 
Bleecker Grove PIONS 6 oo oo 0s 55.550 2.5055.0 einen ee nnee BGG 
SPUN EET orn fos ois noe suena vcec suicss. ose ee 
Rypkie \ eth ash scree ee OE aly RN Gees Se Roach & Seober Co......5....scocscsecesececseeececseces Watering York Center Creamery C0. oo si cessecvecccccenssccceeses SWEMEEIOO Waterloo Butter amd Cheese Co...........00.ceeecceeee ss Waterloo Geo. C. Mansfielu Co. (7 Factories in the county). Johnson's Creek H. C. Christians Co. (4 Factories).................Johnson’s Creek Johnson’s ureex (H. J. Grell Butter & Egg Co.)..Johnson’s Creek Grellton (H. J. Grell Butter & Egg Co.)................ Watertown Mons & Hobemberg..............00s00s00s0c00eses. DORMS Creek A. R. Hoard (5 WRCRRINY oo os ols seiicncesscecc ene Atkinson H. Schempf (3 DOTY 5 anne nw 0'c'y vein adin sie She Atkinson Geo. Roa ions eens ahecvaanccneseueucn One Atkinson ; MO NE noo vec scenscsccoccesecs ce Atkinson Cc. KOh}Off...........0.ssseesecesceeeesccsccoeccess ess Marmington L. PQIMAM. 0-0... 00 00 -eeeeeeeseceeceeceeccescescesss. Farmington Duck Creek CRONE 6 5. <onvscnsceseenceveneesscesessas Seen J. 2. GalloWAY...........sesceeeceeseceeeseeeeeeess+s+Koshkonong 

JUNEAU COUNTY— 

Union Center GCROMMETY C0... 6. 66.0050 ses ccceccn cess UEION Center Arbor Creamery NI winsoennw vn es acnnendevce<onen cs caiDE Center 

FE ia cnc esicnsenestvacenwekeesivctibecenens< Oa Lisbon 

KENOSHA COUNTY— 

Cyrus BENEMICL..-.... 2.2... ce eeceeeeeecesecececececesse/ Brighton Wn. Kloomeyer..............sesceeceesesscseceesse ces, Brighton Ottman FIER aise ooo sn socienvineltie ss 4accneceeeeencaustns os.) ieee MOONE CROMMETY. «» ve < saee'e« ssesssasssreensecee--BuRaabon Bh i corer cnerecensacnseaevscsisnsoccsscec diane Corners Karnes’ Corners CHOMMBCTIES......000ccecseccsecessoccess WOOOWOrth
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KENOSHA COUNTY—Continued. 
Woodworth CTOSMETY .......+0c0scecescoeesesesseseess Woodworth 

North CREME cic case setoseccersessscossencso sss WOQENOND 

Farmers’ Dairy Kesociation........scecescsceccetecescee ss Baanett 

H. B. AWG. «oso ov ic knccsccsscosovescewenssenessse += ROMEO 

Oatman Bros. (2 Wabonlen) J.c.<0s<coccecrsso+<<0cgess >< eee 

Truesdell Creamery CO........-sseeseeeeeeeeeee s+ Pleasant Prairie 

FB, Guyder......c.ce.c-0csceesescecceese+--+-0-- PRCR
ORME Prairie 

Wn. oi oes ac ond ge ono ence nee sbdsnnes WECM 

August PNRM cocci ocho so nndewndadaecconscssnesesacnce =. ee 

Brightom Star Creamery......-+-++seeeeeeeeeeee essere Silver Lake 

Truesdell Creamery Be can ih owe buacea te ninnne ee 

Mt. Pleapant Butter Co.............sceccecersrcceececes ss SOMOS 

Kenosha County Star CHOAMETY .. 0. eee eee eeee eee ee eeeees +s SOMEPS 

Somers’ CHOGMELY........cceccecscsccscececcscececc
cceces ss GOMETS 

Farr Corners CEGRINONE 25. occ cases londaccssccecessesecveace keene 

Kenosha County Star QUOMIEEY ....0cccccscsececeeeesseos oes Paris 

KEWAUNEE COUNTY— 
EBcae TOU. (oa 5. oa sscnseeate<ccessensetes+e---n0oen <ktho Oreck 

Green Bay Creamery (Skimming Station)...........000++++-- Casco 

LA CROSSE COUNTY— 

y Holman Creamery BEODCIMAGN..... << <is0000000ccccececcces e+ IOMBRR 

West Salem Co-op. Creamery Asso’n........-.-+++---. West Salem 

A. C. PRMMMMRL 6 occas occevusincenncemesae ¢Sideseccins onesie MRHOOE® 

James Bary. .....:0.c-cscecsseccceseseccccnccessese eso MANGOPO 

John H. INR iaicne nscacedioecacicacaieseinesisaseeoccees ae UEE Oak 

Bangor Co-op. Dairy ‘Association............+.+++++++++-++-
Bangor 

Mrs. ana eo coe occ acs eines scesess canscinoce ess SMene Mills 

Rockland CLOAMETY .-s-cececcececccccceccccecececeseeses ROCK And 

LAFAYETTE COUNTY— 
Whiteoak Dairy and Feed ASSO'N...2.ccccceeescececee sss Whiteoak 

T. Isaaci Vickers (Skimming Station)...............Meeker’s Grove 

Elk Grove Creamery... c.ecceeesececeeeeecesccceceees + HIK Grove 

Wardsville Separating Creamery COO. .s0cescessscces os. Sener 

Shullsburg Creamery WN Ss ove op css dase nie scine <n ennsiccs emma ene 

Dodge Grove Oreamery.......eceeceeseeeececeeeceeeee ss Leadmine 

Columbia CreaMery........ceeceeeeeeeteeeecceeeceeeseess + Benton 

Rudolph Milfheeccacccccccccceccccnedeseccsesssceses
se +o DURIDREUOR 

Krogg & Dettimer........cccccccccccnscccccccccccess
cses -DOlMOnt 

Gratiot Creamery...-....scececeeeeeecee erences seseeeeeeess Gratiot 

} Town Line Creamery.......-----eesceeeeeeereeeeesttssees
 - Gratiot 

| New Diggings’ Dairy and Feed Asso'n........-.-----New Diggings 

| D. E. Wood & CO......ccccceceeeeeeeeceeereceeeess+-G0uth Wayne 

| J. SERUM < oa cacaescoscasecneesssonsecessocesesscs «AiR Wayne 

Avon Creamery Mae ca cecsoncaeccccawese cleans «seen 

| Wardsville Creamery CO.......0-sseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees ++: Darlington 

| Pleasant View Creamery COiwcccccccccscscccsiscesesseeo DOP 
HORROR 

Otter Creek Creamery er 

| Yellowstone Croamery.........eesceeeceeeeeeeceee
eeees Vellowstone 

Argyle CreAMery.....sccececeececececeesececc
esececeecer es ATBVIE 

J. NGOWIMAN. 1.0.0.0 c0cccccccesccsceccccsccerecsescesen ess os Alea 

F. R. WEMBGY cca cucvessescccecccsscccceccesssosecstece ss WODEEE
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LAFAYETTE COUNTY—Continued. 
Fayette Creamery GO. ceccesesessceneccisccscnceccecsoessseliigetio 

John BOWMAN. «2-25.52 2.0000-se00s+seeeeses- +++ BIRRORANENIIS Bethel Grove MOINES oo 6 oo iss sen cinse'ne Savin cess 45505 eee Albert BO xa entn sions gh ce sleasisinciny se absseeneokctte ee Maaeeaee Be NR ee cie vas Poy Ae eax avcoxeeicy Lt Diggings 

LANGLADE COUNTY— 
Antigo Cheese and Creamery Co..............:.s00000..-.-.Antigo 

LINCOLN COUNT y— 
The Russell Creamery CO. eeeeeeeeceeeeeececesceceseeees+ Dudley J. A. OUR oo cise en ewewossaccesizecssacsccsessccstl) MOR 

MANITOWOC COUNTY— 
Adolph PPIs csccenhnnhanncakveevacesiusoriewesie nee Martin BORG 6a ssis.sincsie Senna gccsnneeseceeseeeusscs. NORIO L. H. I Bi ea ao Sis San Sew vandnhwonncdesaness Wendel Henry TOI arian ests cnsestiececiecicecsanenss casei Wendel >. A. RO in ncn sn nana sivweeyenachieneimenarawecscas ie Gibson 

F. PN 562 51 vies 5see ety vnnna'seoernaceseiescle, Ae Chas. IE. 3 ow sass sncccsskkeisneeesinavincasdcs ee Mills John PERI So's an nal Soon SoBe ewcesese cee. ve MEA Cleveland ureamery GOs viyw oc oeine sv ssnesesecinscacccs ce CLEWSINNE 

Oscar SONI oo oan ve ss soss kncemesve'eccscuveelcsaynccc anne WORE MINOT BOG oss sce conven ncecsceo.6c41keeabee H. EREIOIE crn a Sov sn wns as siccnin gas eieésnns Acree ce ie HARE R. C. BEI 6 9 nse pensinn essa spn ene Saeesasacsce cack... Whale 

E. DemotaMvew BOO. ss eee vececceenacessssees cc. TROY H. WUE Sines ons ne no oven s'y sos tessner+.-s-2, Mee Grove Frank NOON a aio in nn ean seven nis ons nd ose owes oe MCI Herman SOMONE 2 «=.= -oenn-s0eeesessseense:s+s-NOWOnIEER Wisconsin Butter and Cheese CO... eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees -REOdSVille Manitowoc Creamery Cibiss ss cintamesesnnnnaseewnevacscaee ae Herman Ss. DOOM ooo 5's ain wcntecacecscesaeeesn ress, MERMGeREE Manitowoc Creamery GO... .ecsrccncsccccccsccecscceses RRIOWOS Jacob BOEING os or meonentectesausiescecccscisc: MEGieoeS Fred. DOT oc vnnentes es voneroetesoeessss0 hs. aReEeOe Alex. MRI ois ecco ase cons ss <ranvniecss soc asc Meee 

MARATHON COUNTY— 
Anton BIBUO. -----200seseeeesennseecceesscceseeecees+Polnabowalkt Aug. FEORPE B O0 oo. a son es wn snc cnn ni sce vdunesness sc Mata Gotlieb PINE oo oenonwnecncacy nn aoner vay snte nae ein. mea : Ludwig MINI ovens can cn rnencn ve rie e seis oe) eee Henry BORG oo 0ss on none cn owssunsceciisivewssssicass cok SMEEES Andrew PME nash Se «non nanhs daenah na ise nopdeconeg A OMOy 

MARINETTE COUNTY— 
John ERRNO nos = Son ndssies cs sss doses oss. Pomenill
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MARQUETTE COUNTY— 
Germania Creamery Co...........secseeeeeeseeeeeeeeee Germania 

NE oo oc crocs ooo ann sine os noise eos ene enics o~xs CUO 

Packwaukee Creamery ASSO'N............+++++++++++--Packwaukee 

I ooo oa 5 occ oss avec ones ssecssinccowssne ness. SEROUS 

Be Fh OI soi asin nos sn cso sense oninacinne se dee scas secs WONUNOI 

WEN, FONG Bacco cncin emer ene ceinsinnneessteessepencess+-Onnore 

Stockholders’ Creamery Co................+++.-.---Douglas Center 

MILWAUKEE COUNTY— 
MEMMINIR INON cos cocks cu cecicccincdecissctedecscesceseses oes SOeneeee 
Cornelius Taylor. ......ccccccseccccccecsccccessccecees + Wauwatosa 

MONROE Cuv-.TY— ‘ 
We NEI aoc ois ccs sc wasscnncscncacwcedscccevsvccsvscsces WOE 
BE IE oo oa cio. vs ste sane snc sme qeacese nes 
Ne IM aia oni ns) nina. c nincnicisininniy on seieisinincnw nmen ts cic NOM 
Tunnel City Creamery Co..............-.-seeeeeeeeee+-Tunnel City 
Cashton Creamery CO.............ceeeececeeeeeee cee ese Cashton 
WR CROMINOES, CG. ooo. inc ooo. nin snd vin seco senses ccncee eee 
Leon reamery Association...................scceseeeseenees LOO 

The Warrens Creamery Co...........0.0eeeeeee eee ee eee ees Warrens 
i ano soos ec ics csicsesnines eo sascs.--s Coal 
WD, BeBe Be BO. oo ono cscs ct cess cnevencces o'ecies ces AMALIE 
DED ICOMEEET OB... -.0cccccccocecccessccsenesesecioveses si ene 
WE I so ais w ccicinewinwucesexcessecedsmciccusecscctie MOREE 
Be Ee) MOIR Si 5 s.cni0is: so nsinainin sicinciacsinticiacncesecccewscsicvcsciceh CULE 

OCONTO COUNTY— 
ERIS TRIVGR CEORMIET Yo o.oo 6.o ooo. o.0:06.0.0:si0 5000 csc seiciececicss OCOMtO 
Maple Valley Creamery Co................++++++-+--. Maple Valley 
AmBon Bled Co...........cccccccccecccscccscesccescceses MES 
TOF. BERURE. ... onc cesccccccecccctoccccscceccceese sce AMRMS 
Wem CORRES CO aio sinis ginc eck nincisccscvecscesscascessescsss LE: 
Giett Co-operative Co. 5... .6.ccccsecccscvccccecce secs cc ers Gilett 
I I aia wos oc velp wnisn cc vicin cou ves sin 0c go0es seus «cE OORSEGC 
Maple Valley Creamery Co...........-+e0eeeeeeeeeeeeess-Claywood 

| OUTAGAMIE COUNTY— 
| Kaukauma Creamery ©o...........c.cccccccscccccceeess- Kaukauna 

1} Mare CONEY COD. 5-55 occ ncn cncccccsicccnccce eden ss Eees 
} Bear Creek Corners Creamery..................--+..---Bear Creek 

} Welcome Creamery..............ceccececcccescscecesse- Bear Creek 
PR TI onc once cictawascccsaccesecesssseceses se ORCOK 

NE MONIT erate ae owner rccteessescswecsemvassqewcieee ce SNe 
MG PO aos ooo oh wis ccscevecadecescccssecceceece sc «AERO 
Oe isc sche tien eccnnc eee cecdesanes bags see 
SOMMARON'G COORMIGEY o.oo. oa. 656 5n snc cic cese sce secccecee ses ARpICOOR 

| L, Dabareiner & Co............cescceccceccccccesscee+-HOrtonville 
NE oon cee aciccvesccenscciece csc cu cess BGR CRORE 

Loubenhimer & Stein...............--eeeeeeeeeeeee++- Black Creek 
Geymour Creamery Co..............e.scccccecccceceee-- SEYMOUr 
FE IE a cao een see sescoesincesso=ssatoss ss. Eek OrOGk 

18—D. & F. 

} 

j
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OZAUKEE COUNTY— 
Bs WO oir sbsis whine ctssanconnnanbeaderencsces eae 

Arthur WII non ciai cisiewin vn awissngcineceesienanenesess ee au sce mia 
George DOI rar oiers soon ong vans oo ga seseaesantnsceuacee ee 
WH. BANONIOW «0.0 occ eneeecanecsavensscuvecescaece IONE 

Five Corners Creamery Co...........0..0ceseeeeeeeess +, Cedarburg 
John DOI so o's dos ain 5p sc kins oksekssesdencnnennesentaas ana 

Nick. TORINO nooo vss oncsin'vivins'n's annexe suics ounce ss ees cE 

PEPIN COUNTY— 
. Plummer Mercantile Co.................sceeeeeeeee0s+. APKanSaw 

Geo. Tarrant & Son (3 Factories)................++++++..-Tarrant 
V. W. Dorwin Mill Co., Cheese and Creamery..............Tarrant 

George PME ORG 5.5 sino 0s on onic nha ns Soe seknt bes selesscc eee 

PIERCE COUNTY— 

Rock Elm Creamery Association.........................R0ck Elm 
Trimbelle Butter & Cheese Co................00eeeee+s+..TTimbell 
Crescent Creamery Co................scccccccesccess... Ellsworth 
Johngon & LATION. ...... 0... ccccecesscccccccscccccee River Falls 
Rock Elm Butter & Cheese Ass’D.............scceeceeeeeees- Exile 

POLK COUNTY— 
5 eee eee coe ee 
Cushing Co-operative Creamery................0e0+0+++ +++. Cushing 

Balsam Lake Co-operative Creamery Co..............Balsam Lake 
Co-operative Creamery Co.................000eeeeeeee. Clear Lake 
Wm. Kent & Co. Creamery..................0.+00+...-08¢eola Mills 
Be er ncn wets oes sata eines ces sowte esac 2 ae Sweden 
I COMET oo 505 civ a cinis nine ovinnin vs anacegaic enc cc iene 

aa 
PRICE COUNTY— 

‘Christian MAYET 000. ocresccsscccesiccesecsececcsscccneces so Philips 

RACINE COUNTY— 
McoCanna, Frasier Co.............cceeeeeeeceeesseeeeess Waterford 
MoCanna, Frasier Co...............sseecceesseceeeeesess--Caldwell 
McCanna, Frasier QD oo ceccnreseesecsvcceececsevecce ses BUPIRGEOR 
McCanna, Frasier Co.............0...eeceeeeeeeseeeeee-Kangasville 
MoCanna, Frasier Co...............c.eccceeseescesseeee- ROChESter 
McCanna, Frasior Co...............sccscescescesecess ss BOQUMORt 
Karney & Wunterding. ................ccccccccsscseceese Mmeciand 
Mt. Pleasant Butter Bos 5s nikcik vias: pce sewinp en asiaw sd oe 
WY RINE oo oi cscs ciesin) anes seesa eas cne a acce a 
Spellum & Thompsom..................eeeeeeeeeeeeesss North Cape 
Thompsonville Creamery....................++0++.+-Thompsonville 
Raymond Creamery Boia w cin oinincinisinis aisinisiesais ngs cia ee 

Clumlie Creamery...........0..0sseceeceeeeecseceeeessUnion Grove 
Husher Creamery...........----...escceeceeeeeeesseees+- Caledonia
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RICHLAND COUNTY— 
MERI TIIOE «505. secscseecvvocccedaceccersessicnsces=s sion 

Martin & Harter..........-..scssceseeereeceeeees Richland Center 

J. R. Mansfield.............-.sceeeeeceeeeeseeeeesRichland 
Center 

J. 8. Pos cand can den te ces nocsiiacenniense+- Cun COMOr 

Henry WEGMMNO «<<... cs<css0cces0seess00-0+cceee-ntioniand Center 

Sylvan Creamery DR oo nadia 4 (egane Sedemcinns i 'eniseaanees Seen 

Ithaca Union Cheese Boao cccts wcnee sacs casenessesessescaaeane 

Richwood Creamery Co........00ceeeeeeseeeeeeeseceeesess Westport 

Bloom City Creamery Co.........eeseeeeeeeeeeeeeees +++ Bloom City 

Elgin Creamery Wg ooo a kaip nics oes neannsinn ssinwons AE OEY 

Andrew Harter........c..cceccesceeeeceeeeeeceeesesees sone Rock 

ROCK COUNTY— 
Courtland TaCRMOE...<0sscsccesvcsessceosesdseenee-ssEndian 

Ford 

Claas. D. Fitch.........0s0ceeccccceceseesceccecer e+ Kemerald Gro
ve 

Uehling & Brinkman............seeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees + Shopiere 

¥F. 0. Uehling & Co........ceeeeceeeceeeeteeeceeeeeseeses + Hanover 

R. R. CarIhtOR oo ac ces nccssccceccecccececcssserecccccs ss EROvEr 

Eagle Creamery WE ihc leb evens snlensecteerese nese en 

Taylor & Marston.........0.cceeeeeeeeeeeece eee eeeeeeteceres Beloit 

Babert Gtarr.......ccscceseeceescceecceescceeessesceeesce ees Beloit 

TW. S. ‘PMOMPSON.... 0... eee eee e eee sence eee e eee ceeeee 

Bdgerten Creamery Co. (6 factories)...............+...--mdgerton 

Hlgin Creamery Co.........0eeeeeeeeeceeeeeeeeeeeee sees es Clinton 

Nora Creamery Bi os oie es rnlciaia onavainie @dieisisiaii ac) anne ng 

F. 0. Uehling & C0.......eececeeeeceseeenseeeeeeseeess Orfordville 

Wh FH. GaiaRer.. 25a nc nsec esse ce cceecesseees ec essen Ontoniville 

Wm. Brinkman... ......22ccssecoscsseccecesecsccsccscceses ses Afton 

Tiffany Co-operative Creamery RANG... cc niccccnvcscssececcs ay. 

R. R. Carlson (14 creameries).......----+0+0eseseeee+-+--Mootville 

Chas. eee co on one wah ace sos acco cscs eesese=-'-s--0s et Cree 

D. E. feed Wes Oc << cc. caconscsaines'sienccduecsne sins <+o<.cieemOnen 

D. EB, Wo0d & ©0........cceececeeceeerecceeeseceeeeee ss Cookeville 

Conley & COMry...... sec ee essere eee eeeeecerecsnesee ss Fairfield 

G. D. Hall...........0ceeeececeoeeceeeccceeceess-JOhnstown Center 

“Harmony”—J. C. Hehn, POD <ccoecnnses<cse0e-ss2-+---ceneOVINe 

“Janesville’—F. W. Boetcher, Prop. .......00--<-ceee++- JOMESTVHC 

“Willowdale’—E. Brinkman, PHOP........22-seeeeeseees Janesville 

_ La Pfairie Creamery Co..........ceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee ees Samesville 

Henry Schump..........2csceeeececeeceeeeeecesereseeeece ss Milton 

Godfrey & Kutz...........ceceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees+sLima Center 

Kachel & Marlett..........scceeceeeeeeeeeceeeeceerses, Whitewater 

Bh COURGY. ooh ccc soc e nce e sce esecesescecee es Mitton Junetion 

Geo. K. NeISon...........cceecceeceeeeenecceesees Milton Junction 

D. BE. Wood & Co..... 0. eee eceeceeceteeeeeeceeeeeeeee s+ Evansville 

Jchnstown Ureamery Goce on ice cuca onic cies ce nea one => EE 

Fred Vankirk.......0...cccsccccccceccccscctenccesccesccess Comer 

Geet OSs ose antec nncoscescwecnnodeesse's ocsiee'sicies oo CHOON 

L. J. Bictchler..... ccc ccc cccccccccccccccccccccccscecccs + SORDSOWD 

ST. CROIX COUNTY— 
Rush River Creamery C0.......cceseceeeceeeeeeeeeeeeeess Baldwin 

T. BW, Hawkins............0cccceecccccccecceccerecceeseess Baldwin 

Roberts Creamery ©0.......0...cccceccessecceecetoseeess+- Baldwin 

Roberts Creamery Co.........0ceeeeeeeeeeseeeeeeeeeeeeeees s Wilson 

Roberts Creamery & Cheese Co.......:0+eeeeeeeeeeeeeees ++ Roberts 

GC. F. Freeman & C0........c.ccceecceecseeeeeeeeecsess ess + Roberts 

James J. Graslie.............eeeceesseeeeceeeseeees New Centreville 

Deer Park Co-operative Creamery WIGS ciica veneteesse. <0 See
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ST. CROIX COUNTY—Continued. 
* Glenwood Creamery CO... sees eecetscccesscccsceeeees Glenwood Otto Jensen Creamery CO... sececceccccceccscceecs sess BOOOKVille Cylon Creamery OO wie io a awsnts ain enslnn ssas'edses suas an ee ea a Woodville Butter & Cheese.Co...........cecceceeseccese. Woodville Star Prairie BORNEO OO oo Sse ce oases avinsekes saponin Prairie SURE: Be GRORRNG iso oasis sicacccsdedesabiavelelecccc + pubaiee ete Dien So os ns scone sujscovacseeady cecal SMORGIES SHEE We EWE Foon aenis oven dosseeilcotecnn ee. HROn 

SAUK COUNTY— : 
Troy and Honey Creek TNIEE .< ccis ve nines cnn ceccoseee ce aOR Durward & Querhammer.................2.seeeeeeee-- Black Hawk Sumpter Creamery Bs Lo avis one nrainicie em anienie's ois 5-006 du Sac Wisconsin Co-operative OCROMMIETT 6 65.55 eos onc eevscce so SUI City Riverside Creamery.............6..0.eseceeceeseeeseees Sauk City 

Ww. &. DenMett.... 0... .....se cee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseeess Reedsburg Sanborn & Barnett Co....................cescecseceeccess Li Valle 
Logamville Butter & Cheese Manufacturing Co...........Loganville Merrimack & Caledonia Creamery Co...................Merrimack Co-operative Creamery CO.......6...eseeseeeseeeee-- Spring Green 
Durward & MQMCTIATR RICE i sio= vo aon o.0d n oninvinasinnsse ce Liana 
J. E. Ward... 2.2.2... eseceeeeeeeeeeeeececeeeeeceses s sSandusky 
Sumpter Creamery CO. .oreescccccesevecccccccescsecdSiNg’s Corners 

SHAWANO COUNTY— 
Butter & Cheese ASS’N..........0....sesceceeseeeeeeeeess- Shawano O. A. L costae Oe ee ee 5 Anton von Heimmburg.............0.0secesecsecseeceseses.-Bonduel 

SHEBOYGAN COUNTY— 
Garling & C0..........seeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseceeseeesess«-Glenbeulah Wunch BOR. «62000000 oeinins-seeseccipensecscnnecaveetees coc MOGAL A. Suemnicht....................e0e.sKissesececeeeeee ss Winooshi Andrus BOWE aor nescenscceneetestaesscccoesencsanacne cs WEROOBIE O’Connell BLOB... 00.0. .ceceeeseecscenessecsscscsereeess Beechwood Haenenke SOO 5 ois scinkis sine saenwp nai van wean smeene snes ME Grove J. E. DRODIN ooo 0 o's'5'n0.s 0 einie'g's sone sone owenaenseascans OGAeir Grove Dulmes & KremMer..... 2.00... 000.seeceeeseeescceeeeees OOStburg BP. QUTAVEEES. ...------seeeesceeeeecoeseseescceeescccens+s OOSHDURE Lemkuel & Sufeling.... 2.00.00... eee eeeeeeeeeeeeeee sss Oostburg. 

William Relneck... 2... ...0.ssseeeeeeeseeecceesceessees OOStUTE O’Connell BNOB «o-oo ee vce ons tennssissosicssinssevedees ee oe haath Frank BOER «on 2s oer nve nse eeecnseneesossaecs'ss+s-SROhOvERI Herbert FMB. «23.50 ts ne caseosenteeeevessseeesstss. 52) Seow pa Cc. H. POMC. «oe eeeeessseeseeeccnctscreecccsscceees ss QRODOVRAN : Sheboygan Milk CO... eee eeeeeeeeeseeeeeeceeeeseceeees Sheboygan T. M. RAMONE. «2 neve cceenenens sceccececeesccasse ERVMOUth Cc. H. DONE «nono en eay nnn wnnsacecssuncess sic: PERE Wn. SOG aa oss cs cece yo eens aces cn loc tac Jasecc cS BREAN Geo. Kepqutkraemaer. «.. «....00055e0.s02ssesneenesses.05,Wiemiidin C.F. SF WRN oo i «i ans alee veins ons) ss CORTE Thos, BENE ois bevna dass sotemeanvenniyeagsossscsieiss ata
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SHEBOYGAN COUNTY—Continued. 
Z. TRIAS ao caa css csnccncaccecccceecees oes. SOROREEE, Bells 

M. McKinnon.............0ceceeeeeeeeceeeeeceess Sheboygan Falls 

McGran & WIVES... cocccocccscecassocccsccsesss+ SRODOVERE Malls 

Be gs niccsn codaeconsccs wen eacwaccccssacsss<ssceeee CRO 

TREMPEALEAU COUNTY— 
Te an corse oho s on od no onda eine ona cineinne sain cen e'sORBOD 

Arctic Springs Creamery 2D soso gocacaswces css. 00573 ean 

BM A, Coo ooo oc os oinie's o's a v's nov cee ehinene vn eesiginin cin Oe 

Unity Co-operative Creamery Co..........eeeeeeeeeeeeeee ees StrUM 

Blair Trading Mesa. ca cece secs ocs avout he csas 4 cweniacs eee 

Badger Store Wie ain cainais Casae sac cesle nsec bscescesnecces ee 

Arcadia Creamery a ee Fehon sme FEEL Co la. a cleateoresal are eee 

Independence Creamery CO. 2.2... cc ccccccccccecess--dmdependence 

Burnside Butter & Cheese Factsry...........---...--.Trempealeau 

Whitehall Creamery ASS'N...........0.ceeeeeeeeeeee ee ees Whitehall 

Elk Creek Creamery ASS'N..........sseeeceeeeeeeceeeeee Elk Creek 

‘ Dcdge Creamery ...........ccccescccccersenccceeesccccr esses AMES 

VERNON COUNTY— 
Coon Valley Creamery.........ssecesccecccecceeesee+-Coon Valley 
Be BG Socio nis sino sain on sisin csc ccicccecivesiecincse se ce's css ARRMMREE, 
Miner CPOIOET, CO oo .c os oo <0os o's vos <caweccaveencoesconcacens eee 
Thompson Bros. & CO.........eceee cee eeeeeeeceeeceeeeeee es BEIStOW 

DUAR TION onic sie. ssi <5 onic sn ess cnccecnensccesscesceescesE EGY 
Hoken, Anderson, Butter & Cheese................++++0++-. Westby 
SIT iis a. 51s eosin nC eres diniv a wernine'n socin-ot-0-eine ee REE 
Wernick & Hammer............--seececeecececceceeeeee e+ Hillsboro 
GC. V. Wernick... 2... es cc cee ccnesccccccsececccecceee eee SDOTO 

FORD WErther.... 2... 0.60 cceccesccescccecccsccccccccccsceses sORS 
Ontario Creamery ASS’D..........0eeececeeceeeeceedececee + - Ontario 

WALWORTH COUNTY— 
Sr nC ee | 

Wisconsin Butter & Cheese Co..........e.eeseeeeeeeee ees + Millard 

Farmers’ Creamery ©0............-2eceeeceesceecceeees ++ Walworth 

Columbia Creamery Co...........+-seeeeeeeeeeeeeee+-Allen’s Grove 

Flares & West... . 2... sce cecseccecccceccssccecccences e+e DAFIOR 

Wisconsin Butter & Cheese Co..............++-+++..--Fayetteville 

Gomley & COmroy.... 22... . cece cece cece cece cece ee eeeeeeeeee ss Darien 

RGR EMRE. « c5o65 56 oes 0055s ccc cceeceenncanienenenscincsis are erel 

Re CII ooo vince onde cc ec cceeeseccessesesces vee WRILOWALCr 

HL. Juke... 0... eee eee cece cee ceteccccccsseccccocess Whitewater 

Jchn Kachel, Creamery and Cheese........-----++++ ... Whitewater 

George COWles.......... cece e cece eee eeeeeteteeeeeeees Whitewater 

C. Q. Bonca.... 2.0... e cece eee ee eect eeee eee eeeeeeeeee ss Wihitewater 

Thos. Dryer Cheese Factory and Creamery............. Whitewater 

Elkhorn Dairy Wea ess ear c catuniceessec oss suew say omen 

Wisconsin Butter & Cheese Co.............-++++++++++-+--Elkharn 

: Lake Town Creamery............--.eseecceeeeeeeceeeee ses EIKhOrn 

South Sugar Creek, Butter & Cheese..............--.-----Elkhorn 

* Bast Troy Co-operative Butter & Cheese Ass’n............Hilburn 

Adams Butter and Cheese Co.........--2...-- sees ee eee eee Adams
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WALWORTH COUNTY--Continued. 
Co-operative Troy Creamery CO... eceeeececesesceeees ss Mayhew Silver Take Cremnery Co... 2. -cscscccsccilcl eels Oatman OM orien arene oer r cece cnsssees A Prairie Hilburn Creamery OOo oie a dsieeae cnmeiiemonccc cede ek aa Buelah PEO PORN oe ce olecigc hee Buelah MCENIOS COOMIEET oon c os 5g cess <5 ssn cE Bee Hist Dotnwen Ontamery. Co..- 2... <..50c60. 021.2 ae Debiree Honey Creek Co-operative Creamery..................Honey Creek McCanna, Preset 000 ooo ose ose cassasJe.2e 1s Boney Creek Spring Creek Creamery ROB ooo sats cnnnenceccenstectyass Saale RRR Foo oon nn nwa sa cad cn ence secen ASO Juncton J. B. MORNE inns (<n sevcreee nace sesecescaes Celia RIRBEe MBN PRET OOo sco ee es tees el ee ctl GeO Junetion Lake View CORTINET «on osc on wns sess s0200000«s ase toery North Bloomfield Creamery ...22200.000TIIIIIIIII ie Geneva Maple Riieo Cocemtery.. o.oo ses cccecsesc eh eae Geneva Kayes Park ONION co 0 wn sen oho eniemencntaseecis4. Eee GaaoeE. NORE CO AAORINOEY, 0.5 <.02)-2 cc oe ee Meltowe Butter PRAY WOMAN cass wens canines SE Delavan Prairie Co-operative SONNET 0 sss sss es0ne ss nen ilaleae TERE neem sgn oe oe ek a os enen sien cole Ee Grange La Grange Butter and Cheese TORT 25 oes seco Grange Harris PMI aria ave ec nerln 0 99. Ociaeeie st Center CNR I snows Wisconsin Butter & Cheese Factory................... Springfield McAdam BROOD on oo dc ween eee sexeneptecechvvonc cc. TREE ‘Troy East Troy Butter & Cheese ASR. 20 oe. cece eco ees cece Biba Troy PUAN GI o-oo mn innccrsinntecesauset ee Elgin DRT OOo ens enon snateseneessinssessiss oetien, TanO 

WASHINGTON COUNTY— 
Boktonville 8. & C. Association..........................Boltonville M. N. BN oon new eis ovis sa sss e, SOE Germantown Dr MEDI Be COs oes oc ce ot sonics 100 SORA ato L. POBOUGRPCE «05... sus-9>0-cecansetvrscl t Raeaan TWO Pim ORCANEY C0. ooo nce ccs Jackson BREET te CBOSS OOo ois carat sale conte ae Dow Maxon t= See eee ss SoBe. Beate © 800 asses cseers enn ocee cies sss John HUME BOO oo. once ccnecs ve cageasid ore MMe Ree Pile Butter OOo si vane cesnecspetcses | Newburg Creamery CO. - 0 2ssesccennossneeent cocns sass NOWhure Jackson Butter & Cheese CO... se eeeceseeeeeeseneeesKirchhayn A Thompson SOMMIOEF osc aecnsnenscvssecsenesks 5 tMMGGOR J. L. BOICROR io. <a ssiwessacsnncaeovesesacccsine Olsee Lake 

WAUKESHA COUNTY— 
IES ia ce sain de Ssteen cas trteseeeeeesss..Golden Lake Menomonee Falls Co-operative Creamery Co......Menomonee Falls : Harris BOB snap nesint ie ss ane'sstiessssesaisceoe cade /410 oi GaiRten Prince of Wales POINT ve ss cosssinncoetes cae odcaee = Mhaieg Wisconsin Butter & Cheese CO... eee eeeeseeeeeeseeeee Mukwonago Perry Rehm. <0. - 2. 3a. vaeostsenslansedsesesiicsiscs MBE T. M. SPRODOUY on vanes eneaa de soncdoe iets 0. c2h gunmen Hartland COOMUET. 00s nnn nnns ocsviiccnns deus corel Siero
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WAUKESHA COUNTY—Continued. 
Saylesville CI@AMETY...... 2 eee eeececeeoceecceeseeesesss <GONNESSER 

North Prairie Bucter & Cheese Co..........--.++-+--North Prairie 

Delafield Co-operative Creamery CO.........+++++++++++++-Delafield 

Marcy Elgin ac dee ca sabnscnsveeesassncaxsienenassaeso see 

Bioech A GONE... .cccecscnscecsocec esc oeneese ses SUMMME Comter 

Sean FIGHER.. .clc.cicsccsccecessccecenses esse -Seme Conger 

Miller & NBA oli chew aan cere neccncoddsecsse «cm COMNOE 

RU ages occ s ncace noe aine none ao Oey, 

‘Wisconsin Butter & Cheese Co...........eceeeeceeeeeeeees + VOTMOn 

Vernon Co-operative Factory..........ceseeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 
s+ WOPMOM 

T, M. Champeny...........ccecececeececececeeeesc
eeee ses SUBSCE 

Wisconsin Butter & Cheese Co...........eseeeeeeeeeee ess Waukesha 

Wem. Miller & Co........ccccsscccccccsscccscsccccaeeeces - DOUSAR 

Plynn & Whelan..........0..scceceececeeeeceseecseeece 
ees -Merton 

Wn. MON ods ede Es advected wneeanaehacsen see 

Pewaukee Creamery CO......cccccecscescececeeceeeseee ss Pewaukee 

TM, Champeny........--c.cececececececeeecececesese 
snes s Colgate 

Chris. Glans, Creamery and Hand Cheese..........-.--Tess Corners 

Vernon Co-operative Oreamery........-2++eeeeeee
ee+++++- Prospect 

MoCanna & Frazier Co.........2-.2ceeceeeeeeeeceeeceeeessbrospect 

McCanna’s Butter & Cheese Factory...........+-+++++++++Big Bend 

Ottawa Co-operative Cheese & Butter GOs cas ccacsaccnsenn ee 

BEF RRR... 5 os ois csc cci ava ceccesncesececececeee +e OCQOEOWOe 

Patrick King..........c.sccsccccccccccesonserseese sss OCOROM
OWOS 

Gummit Creamery..........seecceceeseeeeeeeceeeess + «OCONOMOWOC 

Muskego Creamery.......ssseseeececeeeceeeeeeeeeeseees BUrlington 

WAUPACA COUNLY— 
Spring Hill Creamery......seseseceeeeseeeeeeeeeeereeee es. WaUpaca 

Bd. BR. Traeger........0cccceecccccccccccccceccscceeees Clintonville 

Baldwin & Sanders.....,..csescccccseccceeescecscereess WEYAUWEB
A 

i WAUSHARA COUNTY— 
Bureka Creamery Co........scssseseeeeeseeeceeeeeceeeeesees+Borth 

D, J. Jomne & SON.........ccceccccccsccccoescessoes ss Auronaville 

Crystal ..ountain MSPORINEET 3 cin. 5 o.esinaiveccass0ss.c'ess sees AORGEEVENO 

Fountain Va.ey OCreamery..........seeceeeeeeeeeeeee es Aurroraville 

{ Ruly, Heale Rial RR an ec cis wise asad css ee 

Poysippi Creamery Rica waccnccsnedd sc sccssaxcccececaans eee 

Dz J. Remi dy CB soc <os6ic cone vndnscescesssosc0ccee seek ROO 

Plainfield Butter Factory...........0seeeeseeeeeeeeeeen+++Plainfield 

Pine River Dairy Association..............+++++++++-+-Auroraville 

C. W. Walter, Butter and Cheese................++++++--Brushville 

Gtar Creamery CO.......ccccseescsecceceeseccceeeecsces
ceees PUSHD 

WINNEBAGO COUNTY— 
Allenville Spring Creamery WIG ccna ccwncecscscicnccsansaOnwee 

Rush Lake Creamery Co.........sseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees++Rush Lake 

Lambert & Scomlan.........cccscccseccceccccecceccecsecces Pickett 

Koro Co-operative Creamery ©0.......-.0eeeeeeereeeeeeee ees Koro 

Floral Creamery ASS’l.........cseceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseeses Zion 

Floral Co-operative Creamery.....-..+.eeseeeeeeeeeeeeee + Waukan
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WINNEBAGO COUNTY—Continued. 
Floral MWPORRIOEE 2 05.5 2s occa tevod ce cncescecunecsecsa ena ee Oak Hill Creamery MFOvie oinerattionininreninnivesccesicnes'siiseseee kee Guss BIER ann nes evs w ca mecc staves d nsession. ead Wm. M. PIR 66 ons scan cckecensndnhesannaeanvcceoce I Eureka Creamery CO... eeececsecececsccecccccsececececes +s POVRAN J. W. DEINE onion neo vino vedliesnssinugabeve suet cece... WIRBAAEIS Chris. MOM oe oses ca sresenecnacave Sign ceteecayeiiiiscoee ae 

WOOD COUNTY— 
- Geo. Hiles Land & Lumber GO... seesecceesceeseeeeseesDexterville M. A. Slokely & ©0.........0...cscecoonccvssccescesscccsssPithaville Grand Rapids Creamery.........--sssceceeessceceseeeo ees SMYITNA Hewitt Co-operative Creamery GO se scevcencccescee parece cUkieette Farmer’s Creamery OD. voccncreccencecsscesecsensss (ORM Rapids
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MILK TESTS. 

March 6.—Randolph f Per ct. of fat. 
Per ct. of fat. Napeeeeeea te = 

J.P. Sheshan..........:5-.-. 5.1 C. Krichbera, peste. ag 

_—Randolph pa Ea seicneicscecsses 4.0 
Be Wm. Senkle, 10.) 4/3 

Mrs. Phoebe Davis,......--.. 4-45/0. F. Boechert, ....0....0.. 4.0 
Ed. Roberts,................ 3.75] 7) Schaechert, ote nae 

T. Tobaski,........-...++++2+  3.60/ G Wolff, .....sssseceeeeeeees 39 
R. L Roberts,......below standard) 4’ Tasch, v.00 liisiiccsscse 3.6 
Thos. Davis, ....+-++++++++++ 88| Bi Yenoly’ os. sscscicie 3.8 
Wm, Davis, ....--++++++++++ “4; C. Moldenhauer,............ 3.6 
K. Salzman, ..............-. 3.91@ Sehroeder, .....-..-..... 4.0 
THR IONE, ccs cccrscsczeese SOLE Weiseman, ae ogee 
©. V. Carew,....+2+seee eee 4.0 Uae sso ecens 
Thos. Davis,............---- 3.4) 4° Meats, |... ccckssscn, 38 

March 23.—Johnson Creek March 20.— Watertown 

‘i = RERRIIRS,. «55 55.55.02. 2 BOM, o0006ccsesecsns 44 
a OIE cc case ececscccess | SOE Re OPEOW acccccccccccnses SO 

ENE, St acecececeee, SOP Wo IR coc cccslercccnccnese 4:0 
War. Siete, .....0.. 0c cccccces ~4.EEL TeMehibe, ..20cccccseccce 4.9 

MEDD gsiciscicciccncnsoss; | WURIas SIDER, cacejecccccscsctecs aG 
RIE, «ooo cc cencscecce’ SOE WEEIEMG, .250cccccs-cue. 2:95 

IE acc waiccaiacecucen) | Opry ERNIE, co cccesecscieses £3 
pt NECN c.u'5.0,5.c:tn nade. Le MCE <cccenencestencnes Sul 
i UNE, no cceascosesce] SOUR hy CEE cccccserscsccseces OLS 
a ENRON, cccccckccsscs, Sts WE OMUEL, scceccecscessscs «6ST 
WORE, can cccccscccas: DOPE CRMIOM, cicccccsccccscss £0 

ee re 
Wm. Linsel,.........-.. «- SPE IOE cae arcceconecceisn. “ce 
RleeeG PCIE, << <0 cess cnncks DETER UG cc beeccterscoccsss 34S 
Henry Koddke,.............. %.8) A. Bropt,.. 0... ..ccccescees 41 
Nick Biedeman, ............ 3.8] Rob. Schenick,.............. 3.7 
Re OE cre cnsecencs | SOE PN cccacseaceretics.. U8 
eR SS loadoncnioreene oe EE cnccincenasayacercecs ot 
AME TARE, .n-ncccsccesces 3-4, H. Hohmmn,.....2..0065005. 4.5 
outs Gohumaker, .-.-.0055. 4.3) GW. Wit6,...c.ccccceccccese.s 3.6 
We ica co cacwescaiesel) SOU IG se ecssceiscssesecsss SG 
Bile OR occa cectcccces ROTEL MM, 28. conte eesnceee 34 
Se nee 8 eee er mm oS 
ee Re a a ee 
OMMINEN, ccccassocccscscs SO) EE POE)... scecccicesccces §642 
We IE, os cccccavcces SEL AUE Siarek, ........25c000.. 8.8 
I ceccccsicccaccnses SSPE Mimi. cece cicceveessce «68.6 
Noa acs ickencn OP OID caccccncicancecesee SS 
Flere A ccc cccccecees «© SRD. WIEHRO,. ccccccccccccssecse «64:1 
Sa acxccsece.s | ESA. B. WMG, occcccccceniesss £2 
I oon a ccesineseece ce, Tie OP PM os. snsnccaccescccecs £4 

ee iicicasicccccets (SOP Ue SIE cccecccccacscednecce £.3 
J. Wandessee,............... 4.1! E. Schoechert, .............. 3.7
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Per ct. of fat. Per ct. of fat. 
F. Lehman, ................ 3.3]/Wm. Woblman, ............ 3.2 J. Kopiemus,............... SF) d- FOIA, as iccecesecccece- Ball PMO, Fa cane sntacioces ae en crocsecyecseeescatsl = a8 Wm. Buchach, .............. 4.2/3. Nieman, 0002.02 3/8 

A. Laughney, .............. 4.3 March 29.—Milford eee eoseccssosse | BE — Mansfield,................ 3.8 Fred Repke, ................ 3.8 = Fanehill, we. 3.8] Fas Smithy... eee, 2c UNE, ciscceclsceniecsss Sk P BS. KIONAB, 20020200000. - eter Weinhof, ............ 42 BO csnsccs RSdieaecaccs | Irvin Cobb. 38 AM oe cc cay ee ee Wen Mee cette = cela nae secsesencces 8.8] We Martin, -..-.... 31... 81 > POR once coccceceauscks ke Pied eee 4.¥| The following tests were taken H. Ruege, ................... 3.3] from samples sent by express. 
+o) meal anamenteaensoe 9 a. April 5.—Tess Corners 
C. Rhochl,.................. 3.6], Wallmer,.......-....0.-.. 2:4 C. Graunke, ................ 3.3] Chas. a Bo WOMB oc cciccccxecce (Oe 2 ee eae So cncsen esc ccie us Ve MM TROON. 8. oo 0scsse RS tS 2 el om Benet Daas, .......cleckcess BT GC. Peeled, «0... c0s cess aces SETS MON conc cca seed seertnes 1 oe — WERE 55 case cersessc) Oe Pe POURS. os cccccccsens cK F. Henke,.......... below standard] R. pin OREO 

F. Strasberg,..........0.0... 3.8 Chas. Schmidt,.............. 4.2 Went... cis cuscaccs'y SE John Schmidt, .............. 3.3 BS WOU wnricincsnisacinaccana 5/ak ae BI 555s sancseceee ss Be WHC. wo ccccccccesccdcene SUSE Wi Disicames, oo. 55...... 40 Mrs, Stageman,.............. 4.1! < 
C. Tretodt, Jz. wo cccsiccccacse 48 April 8.—Monroe 
CAtehOs on ee Fired StUbbE oss. eeee one 3.6 

2 il 2— Me UOTE, oacesinnsossncensiee 
an = PO MMMROE, occ cnecescccess ES A. Bomgandiner, ....-.-09...  Sll@ pita 22 ga A. Bomgardner, ............ 3.3/7 7N. Davis and Son, ........ 3.3 A. Bomgardner, -........... 3315 N Davidson, 0.00 8D O, E. Holloway,............-- 3.1] Robt, Maske,.... 22777077". 33 Hichard Smith,.............. 3.51 Wm. Stubbe......c, 88 Richard Smith, ............. 4.0 Otis Schafer,..............) 3'6 Amos Hammond,.-.......-.- 4.31 MeQoog,.....72. 33 AmcsHammond,........-... 3.3] John Meyer, 0.0! 88 Fred Elmer, ...--+----.2-00. 331K Kublis, 0. 8B Fred Elmer, ......--...0+0++ 3.61R Kublie 2002.38 Wra Kruegner,..... 0. scccc5 SE RE GHBAY, ose icacvece secs a 

Wm. Lemon, ................ 3.3 PR MRI CNy 5 a ecccesinnshass- 1B Wi TO is ssc asen: Thos, Gmith,......-<........ 232 Andrew Harper, ............ 3.510, Waltora,...0..cco 81 Andrew Harper, ............ 34/5 Durgan,..... 27") 35 EL Cheesbro................. 3.5] Thos, Murphy,.....below standard TL, CHGSEO,--- sn noy cans, OS Bate 25 a ae Sd. Cheesbro, .............. 34 Jas. Hughes, ................ 3.8 
, 

Apr s-—Touw Corners Vo tueme oT ae A. Schallander,.............. 3.8 H. Lichtenwalner, .......... 30 Henry Barth, ......c<0ss0.s SBP Mander... Gu, 3.3 Henry Boldt,......secccerss. 4.0, V, Lichtenwalner, .......... 3.8 
BENG, «2 .0ccrccczenvevee SUG: BAB, o0.<0s cesecsccccee, 38 J. BATNG 6 05096i55..5c0sescen Se Bide TEM, cone ccsacass coon Mrs. Ann Goff,.....,,.....,. 4.11 Hd Ruegger,........ 0.00000. 3.8
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Per ct. of fat. Per ct. of fat. 

Jos. Klechner, ............-. 3.0] J. Gengler,.........--- +--+ ++ 3.8 

Henry Klechner..... ....... 3.6] Gust. Hardman, ..........-- 3.4 

Chas. Klechner, ............ 3.3) W. Krueger, ........---.++++ 3.2 

And. Rinehart,.............. 3.4 |Joe Muench, ........-..+-.++ 3.0 

gtanffacher Bros, .......... 4.1] Henry Stuesse,.........-.--- 32 

A. Drake, ........-seeee00++ 4.2) L, Bensie, ........--2---- e+ 4.0 
ae oe ney Peer acsnsssa | Ao 

April 24.—Milwau . Hangartner,.............. 2.9 

Bree eee a 33 
38 W Cotvend, ....3........2-. 38 Geo-Hamiber, .............. 3.4 

J.P. Pringle,...........e0006 3.2] K. Koch, .... 20. eee eee ee eens 3.6 

F. Strattman, .....-----+-- 3-2] Chris Ellfeldt, .............. 3.3 
B.M Davidson, ............ 4.8] R. Wilde,........--.. eee sree 3.0 

MEN onc ne scenkanee SO . Losseler.......:-.,.-.... 4.2 

Pat FitzPatrick, ............ 3-9| F. Mildenstein.............-. 4.2 

We Be TO, a ccsccscsccccs SS cise cccecencsaes: | ee 

H. Ball, .....cccccccccoocsee 3.2) ay Bemam, dr....-.0...00.. 44 
M. D. Byrns,................ 3.6] Chas. CIEE, 25.25.5535. 2:0 

J. L. Ivens,........2sss2e00c. 4.6| Henry Keabler, ............ 3.4 

Wm. Lansing, .............. 3.0] Jas. Schenkentack, .... ... 2% 

Kakubka Bros, .........-. 4.0|JobnNacker,................ 2.9 

G. H. Ebr, .................. 3.6] Anton Backman,............ 34 

Geo. Seyboldt, .............. 3.6] Jos. Nowotny, .....-.+++++++ 58 

$ H.Stewart, 20/000/00252 4.0] Mrs. Ida Ollenberg, ........ 36 
De sn coceneccess aoe Chris Johnson,.............. 3.7 

F.B Barthold,.............. 3.4] Geo, Wolf, ....-.----ee-eee e+ 4.2 

E. Hangartner,.............. 38.8 Rockfield Dairy Co.,........ 45 

Chas Barkow, .............. 3.2] Bockfield Dairy Co., ........ 42 

N. Schmidt and Co., ........ 4.4] Rockfield Dairy Co. ........ 3.8 

A Baumann,......-......... 2.2! Rockfield Dairy Co.,........ 4.0 
Weel GUUS, s.ccscncssccce SS Rockfield Dairy Co.......... 3.8 

L, Benton,........+s..+-+.-- 3.8| F. Klumb, (Nowotny)........ 4.0 
C. H. McCreedy, ............ 4.0| F. Klumb, (Nowotny)........ 30 

L. Weis, .........seeceeeeeee 3.5 | O. Rogers, .........+2+ -eeeee as 

Willie Wurmer, ..........s. 3.5] F. Klumb, (Nowotny)........ 3.9 ° 
Joe Westermann,............ 4.7|A. Hangartner,........ ..... 36 
Leach Bros., ......6...6..06. 3-8| Kroeger Bros., ....-...++++-+ 3.0 

Jas. Nowotny, .... .......-. 3.5| H. Agnes, .....+-++-++--+0-+ 3.3 

WE MNERE. woe ceccesssacene 2m Wim GCSE... sc.ce.0-.--.-. 3.6 

Ch. Siegel, .......eeececeeeee 4.7) 1.0. Finger, ....-.-+-0e0 00+ 4.3 

D, Butzer, ......ccccccscceee 2.2] H. Barloge,..........-ese00e. 3.5 

Jos. Nowothy, ............-. 3.7| H. Luedcke, .........+++ +--+ 3.2 

Jos. Nowotny, .........022. 3-4] dS. O'Hara, ....-..e cere eee eee 3.2 

Henry Moering, ............ 3.7 AMI. cnciceeesostese | Oe 

J. Wagner, ..........0.000.. 3.9] FL. Bell, ........--0- ee eee 5.0 

John Kuchelein, ............ 4.2] F.C. Wood, .......+ +++ eee 32 

M.L. Kuhen,................ 3.4| Wm. J. Tillman, ........-.5+ 32 
Fred Seemann,.............. 3.1| Seybold Bros., .......+++++++ 3.6 

J. Lubemeir, ..............+. 4. | Seybold Bros., ......+..+++-- 35 

7 F. Glaabs, ..............20+- 3.4| Seybold Bros., ........++++++ 3.3 

ee Seybold Bros.,......2+...5-- 3.4 

Teed Jredes,.... s0.5....200 38 Seybold Bros.,...........--- 36 

J. Leuch,..............ss.20 3.6] A. Hangartner,.......:....-- 4.0 
Andy Erdman, .............. 4.6) J. Klumb, .......+se0+-ee0++ 3.4 

Tebe Fay .-...ccccccceccess | POtT Rtamb, .....--22-00-.00-2 37 
M. Stabl,...............0206. 3 4. Seybold Bros. ,.....+++++++++ 3.4 

Wee ne ace 3.2| Jacob Berg, eee cnacwc ee 

Otto Gruenwald and Bro... 3.8! W. J. Enwright,........----- 3.3 

BR. uerger, ............-... 3.6] W.d. Enwright, .......+...-+ 3.8 

Paul Gingler, .............. 3.7,Geo. Bhr, ........+-eeesee0+ 2.8 

Fred Schultz, .............. 4.41 Seyboldt Bros.,........++-+++ 3.6
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Per ct. of fat. ; Per ct. of fat. Rockfield Dairy Co., ........ 3.4 SIS cies occa eetencet ee J. Nowotny, (C. N. W.RR).. 28/8. 8. Hage, ED Bee TE Be ees seeecese cece ne § S, Hage, -.------eeeeeeeet 4.0 y’ NG onan ws cskecs sis x + EEONGOFSON, .........00... 44 Reybald Bros... --.-.:.... 8.6|G Hatten, c22 02 ae ee ar es ne pie eteesesccccces 3.9 
Beghola Broa,......0...:.. SB\ Hebert pando ee oe Axes Seem waeane oo feet uinkforth, edeeissMees) 2.00 ey! MM akihga acenmrediors & m. McKowan, ............ 2.35 Rockfield Dairy Co., ......:. 3.3] A. Kepsel, ....0..0000010. “52 Seybold Bres,.............. 8.6 Vincent Brant,.............1 2.45 Seybold Bros., .............. 3.4 i NOGROIM, ............50.. 9.95 

Jeoob Tang, 2202000070 $4] 4 Aprits0-—Stearna siding Jacob dang, ......70 3g Matt Zentner, .............. 3.8 
TSO BOR coc. cee caseccss 8S soe oan, anemagee ceesicel aka D_ Nafzgar, 36 Tacob Jung, 2000000000022 3G) Job Donghediy, 0000200 35 GRO TOE, ooo conse... RAP i icwescweccessoescs 95 Rockfield Dairy Co, 2.1111) 3.4| Mrs. J. A. Staffacher,....0.°2 310 W.Rohds.........0 0 Ep Peank Clark,................ 3.5 Waukesha Milk Co. .....111 3.9] Stearns Bros, ...0000.0000) 3.4 Hutchison Milk Depot,....1. 3.6] Chris Marty, .........000000. 3.8 Rockfield Dairy Co..,........ 4/9 Fae Dep et soe cece cvenee 3.7 Hutchinson Milk Depot,.../! 3.5] Ja¢, Detweiler, ........ 00) 42 Mil. Milk Co 31 Be PION, ons scdcccccecnss 3.4 roam ba naar ere 4.0| fred Kundert, ........ 0.0.0. 3.4 pinseeesrtscersss Piped Rare oT a Grogan i) PSY Bred Walter 000 38 Hutchison Milk Depot, 12). 3/4 Godfri Nelty, ........52202222 3.4 P.Groga, ...-sssvereeseccc, ig] Nets ana Braga, 000000. 3.6 . POR, cnisccccsccncasace SS ee B.M. Davidson, <00000°0000 gia] J: Mahar C0000 8.4 

yoold Bros, ......:.02.0... 3.6 es G. Clawson, ieee 3.8 May 2— Genesee Hutchinson Milk Depot, .... 3.3/E.8. MONOD, cies ccccssocucss £6 Seybold Bros. .............. 4.9 ICE emcinctckcsiseccs.. ES Wm. McCormack, .......... 3.9 M.C. Mueller, ..2..00.222222 3/4 May 8.—Oregon P. Haertlein, ................ 3.4IRC WINS occcccecty tase RG H.S. La eas. ON ie iss FES. Davis ones cece tees sees cn Sou ally churned)... 2.8 yy! ces ncccekcacue J . E. MUSSEN,............ 36 Waukesha Milk Co., ........ 3.4 Peter Hendrickson, wsessecs o-4 ees aeninasuneadgaecien ae s ee waeu sennsivcee, ae y bo! MO go sia widens ee 4 S BORMAN, 5... ecicsccccss 28 Seybold Bros. 1... 22.72.71" 3'6 Ri Neetu So 3.2 Hutchiso Milk Depot,...... 3.75 eS ena IR. Hadfield, .......200000) “4.9/6 WIM i soeelasnccccs cco) Sk John Hage, ........ ....... 3.5 N. Rasmussen,.............. 3.6 John Hage, ................ 5.0 Frank Wallace, ............ 3.4 ATR ooo cooks duce 4015.0. ¥ Gurnee, ............ a6 We emt oc coos sc escee £5) WE WHR, noe c ne AS John Rogers,................ 33| de Dept oneinsoaierecces ae ONE BOONE 56 oo. 5 2s a caisosice -2| James Whalen,.............. 3.1 <P: Diemans,_...--.2.....  Salaenn wise ee C.P. Diemann,.............. G0, BK, ...cnccccsecccaccsee O28 i en cs ee 3.8| Chris Hansen, .............. 3.2
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Per et. of fat. Per ct. of fat. 

F Grazer, ....--:+-..es000-- 3.4) A. MRUG ce ccsscceeeeces 8 

Nels. Peterson,.............. 3.0] H. O. Fadnes, ......-----.-- 42 

Galliger and Phil. Fox,...... 4.6| H.O. TEU, occcscsccseeee | £0 

B. Gilley, ..........0...06.  £.0/5. Omstead, ......-. 000+ +05 3.5 

C.Comstock,................ 3.8] John Kleberg, .......--.---- 3.5 

. Frank Ayers, .............. 3-6|J. A. PEGA, ..<csc-s0ss<05- 2:9 

W. Bancroft,................ 2.6] M. Mickelson, ...........--- 3.6 

Charley Cross, ..........--.- £3) Ole Dahle, ............0.0.... 39 

Giles Pierce, ............---. 4-1| Nelson Anderson, ........-- 4.0 

HG. Welsh, .........sss20e- 3.8| Bd. Nelson, ............-6- 3.3 
Patrick Burns,.............. 3.2! (Buttermilk,).........+++++++ 0.1 

J.Nasbet, ........-scesecees 3.6! 

PO POGAOE, ic cccccscccessecs | Gee 

Peter Clenson,........-.066. 3.5 May 16.—Watertown 

MURR. = oc. svicsessxom ee 
WMO, oo. cas oscccsses Se John Slight, Una cies aeaalsceae mae 

A. Allison, ........sc.csscc0e 3.4 | D. Morris, .......2..00006. 35 
H. Farnsworth, ............ 3.7| Chris Wahl, ........-.-.--++ 3.5 

B Braeaer, .....-...0002<.5 3D 

May 14.—Spring Green PGE, cactacsceuancsss | 

‘ Tr Ge, oc nicseasecscerse 26 
Andrew Ringalstetter,...... 3.8]Wm Happe, ..........0.-.5. 34 

John Ringalstetter, ......... 3-9] D, Plavin, .........000-2005- 3.4 

Koud Knudson, ...........- 4.1] J. Burke,........0e-eceeeeee 3.0 
Howry Giloteon, ........ «<.. 4.0) 4 Palte, .... ..<..cceasc0s--. 34 

Ole El'e’son, ..........++++++ 4-2] H. Hildeman,...... below standard 
John Lins, .........+2+ +22 38.91] P. Caughlin,..........0..00. 3.8 

Tee SMBS hs cccccsccesenss | SRT, cicccccviccccuese, BS 

Rit MAE Gis occc covecs: OUP ORs cieccasecsccsesse SO 

Martin Hanson, .......-.+++ 4.2) Thos. Hurrnly,. ............. 35 

Ole Kittleson, .............. 4-5) Aug. Nell, ........ below standard 

‘Z. Anderson, .....+-+-+++++++ 4.1| Henry Badien, .............. 4.1 

Wo? lbaieG, cs... ces SEL Ra OEE, waco ceencccccers 3-0 

c 23 aos Caan see ne Mire. Brooke, ........c.ccse0s | 3.4 
Prank Ertel, ...........0-+02 9+ B areca ee 

— Ulm 5 
Sample taken from cheese vat 4.0 

May 17.—Fox Lake 
May 15.—Deerfield 

Preah Ge, ....s.c5cctccu «= RT 

A. Quammen, ...........+.. 3.8] S. Zemlo, .....--. esse ever noes 3.4 

S.S. Bue, .........2. eee 8. | R. Kolell,.... 2... ..02 seer coos 3.5 

A. Briction; ....-2..sesccee0 3.4\F Bots 26 
Gus RBerkholtz,............-- 35! W. Pillsberry, ......-.--.++- 3.6 

LBroteon, ...........000000- S91 B. Wetsel, ......-0-cseree.. £2 
John Redman, ............-- 3-9| F, Blossfeld, ........-.++.-+- 3.4 

C.C. Johnson, .........0...- 4.3] W. Borst,.........-..seee eee 3.4 

J. Kroneman,..........-..... 3-6|S. Mochkovech, .......---++ 42 

P.B. Grinde, ................ 3.8] Chris Schultz, ...........- 35 

John Severson, ............ 3.7] Aug. Walder,........---+++++ 3.8 

WS oie cecee AED BBO, 5... cece FE 

E. Hingur, .............6..65 3-8] F. Buss, ......00....0eee cere 3.6 

Ole Simonson, .............. 3.6] A. Buss, .........225 ceeeeee 4.1 

G. Anderson,...........-.... 3 7/Jd. Miller,........-200-eeeeee+ 3.8 

H. B. Howe, ..........----55 36) A. Frank, ......0.eeee seen 3.5 

John Christianson,.......... 3.6; C. Haas, .... 0... see. seen eres 3.5 

N. Nelson, ............++++.. 3.2) W. Vanloenen, .....------+++ 3.7 

IOS as cosscncecse-nee 3.5 C. Happner, pasaaeeremec<ss | Ge 

N. A. Lee, ........s0-ceceeee 3 7) A. Berge,......2--e-eeeeereee 4.6 

H.K. Brumborg,.........--. 4-2| John Armstrong,............ 3.1 
Mrs. Swenson, ......e0e0000- 4.4) C. Porter, ..........2e eee ee 3.7
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June 12.—Edgerton Per ct. of fat. 
Per ct. of fat. | Jos. Hofeka, ................ 3.1 S. W. Stockton, ..... 3 5| Wencle Forst,......below standard Soren Peterson, 1..22/222/2! 3,6] Michael Myer, .............. 3.2 

John Hoge,......002 00000011 3/3] Geo. Kuska, lB A. Harrid, 0000000000 3/3] Anton Hinish, .....0°007T) 3.6 J. Carrison, 1122277°°°7" 3.3| John Starral,...........00.5) 3/8 E. Garten, 000020000 00752772  3°7} Chas. Walter, ......00000... 2.7 John Wel-hy ................ 8.6 Sohn Soblive, ..... 86 N. Offerdahi, . 7727222777 36 Jos. Scharren. .............. 3.3 O. M. Olson, ’..00 0... .0III1 3.4| Adam Scharren,. ...below standard Wm. Kinney,......2. 227.77 40 Jos, Vesitzer,................ 3.8 Tom Jehu, ee ees re Frank Masanek, ............ 3.4 Chris Hanson, ...2/7227°2'"" 39 John Sipple, Sr, ............ 39 H. Hanson, 2.000000 00001] 4/4; Anton Scharan, ............ 3.5 M. South, ee ee eas 40 UTM cscs cnc 
O. Swan, 0.00.0 3g] ohm Hanna,..........000..0 44 Die 36 Wenzel Sipple,........J...... 36 Morrison Bros, |... *  3°g| Wenzel Zimmerman, .:...1:) 3.2 zi M. A. Matson, Ry ee eee 36 Frank Hammacheck,........ 3.7 SS tnkkes ae 35 Stephen Fictum,............ 3.8 

K. Thompson,...... below standard Albert Knadle,.............. 3.4 BW. Graves, 0c EO J 
P.O. Sharloy, ..cccccccccse BS uae © —Sorth Wayne E. Gilbertson, .............. 3.4] Aug. Krupke, ............ 38 Olif Erickson, ............<. Selon SUE ered ceiksad. 01 Ee W. Carrison, ................ 8.3] Aug. Neeseman, 0000200011. 40 HH. PeberHOR, oo. osc coc. case 3.7 | Wan Tautmeny 000220007 3.3 Otto Peterson, .............. 4.0/ Chas. Pember, .....0200..5.. 33 HE, Hawse0n,.... on cccseccccs BEV Re WOR ceca ccee, | Se 

Sam Hogan, ...........0.... 3.1; Frank Graham, .......7..12 33 Chas. Hildredth, ............ 3.2] Willis Akins,.......002020212 3/9 
Lansing Hildredth, ......:5.  3.2|Wm. Krupke, ...0.00002211) 3.6 F. SAW, s cicccccccsscc, EDOM IMEMRS Lose cucccdees > aE 
Bi PRON, ss... owas. 
Bi. Allanesees.... sees sees sees 3,3 June 12.—Highland - Richardson, .............. i . 
WON csc ee 39 ite paleaaaticrans renatiinies a: Asnerhian, Saad sasussents - July 1.—Monroe pS sis w saiaroinias caice cae we ‘eCoog Chas. Hanson, .............. 30 _ ees ee ee Peter Hanson, .............. 3:4| Wane eo i; OC POND, ccc cise ence Wank Moke ae C, Hanan, .................. 3.5] Mm an Wadi 2 He Matwn, 0... 0... SUH Tet ee D. Reus ene 35 PREG. oes cacessccs: OS 
BiGafaup 0.17: 5 oS US eee ee SD H. M. Johnson,.............. 3.4 RM sk, ee eee C. A. Peterson, .............. 3.4] Mi Tanke oS if. EB Fricksom, ............000. 8.5 David Oh Siicneueeige Wo Caitee, occ Se ie mad go eee ae B POMMOO, once cacncoseccce BE Geo Pr i ea oa ©. Heegelstad, ....53....5.0. 39 HW een eter ee ere ae WED, ...cervievccccsess OS Mtge ee - wth, =... Sl TT oe 

: cae scnienewen cents eee Oliver Walters,...0 0.0.0.0... 3.2 a os: Hameo, o.oo. June 20.—Norman MOWER cn .cte Bie 
ee: M. Murphy, . 42 Chas Wachal, .............. 3.0) Mrs. K. Aileman,....000022) 3.4 Frank Sweda,..:1!/below standard! Thos. Smith, 2.0". 34
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Jas. Hughes, ................ 3.5] D.S. Douglas, ........-----. 4-1 

Jobn MYEES, ......0..0---0-- SS iS We. TOMAS, .0....00.-0000 £39 

Wm. Wood, ...........00066 3.2) C. L, Turner,........---+ +++ 4.0 

Chas. Mouston, ........-.+. 3.0 CE CNM, cuca csrccacscste 4.0 

A. Ackerman, ..........0.+. 3.0 John Melvin,.........seee005 4.0 

oS ae eS. Peter Lanne,..........00 +005 4-9 

Oscar DeHaven, ............ 3.5 

Mrs. Emma Clark, .......--. 39] July 16.—Prospect Hill, Wauke- 
F. Cramer, .........scceccees 3.7 sha County 

O’Connor Bros., ........+66. 3.1 

Jos, Knipschield,............ . 39} John Lennen, ...........+++ 3.4 

O. Kubli,.............0...-2. 3.5] Fred Deland,................ 3.5 

Bad. Ruegger,........seeeeee 3.5] A, Wice, .2.. 0. eee ee eee eee 36 
ples aa calemvegeacwek! “sae 

July 5.—Hustisford Shris IN as cc concinnon | See 

3 si Herman Krahn, ............ 3.4 

John Key, .......-.--eseee++ 4.0] Herman Krabn, ........++++ 3.5 

Chris Key, .........seceeseee 4.1] Aug. ee ee 

Thos. Gatzel,...........-.... 3.5] Chas. Thiesenhusen, ea aa 

Pat Moher,........seeseeeeee 3.7) A. C. Draper,.......---ee sees 4.6 

Robt. Rupprecht, .......... 3.8 Peter Pitzer, .........0...... 3.4 

R. Rabke, ........-..+22--- 4.0} Theo. Bourbach, ......-.+.++ 34 

Herman Steffen, ............ 3.4/ Jos. Kany........ see eee eee 3.4 

John Lovell, ........2e+.26. 3.6] Geo, Wolfull,........-.++ +08 3.6 

Ed. Dehne,........eeeeeeeeee 3.7] Wm. Graiser,....-..- +2 s00e 3.5 

Ed. Nebls, ..........e.-e6... 3.8] Thos. Carpenter, ............ 4.3 

Charlie Erdman, ............ 3.8) BE. F. Boettcher,.... below standard 

Frank Calaham,............ 3.7| Mike Stigler,..........+--.++ 3.3 

Frank Smith, ............--. 3.5; Jacob Philips, -........++-.+ 32 

Herman Nebis,.........s00+ 3.9| Tohn Casper,...0 1200... 3.0 
al enry Diane acaeuneenne 3 

July 8.—Clarno eae 3.8 

Michael Herron, Jr, ......-. 3.5 PEOmey HOD, .....cccsceosees 5.4 

Geo. Kachner, ........2..02. 3.1 A. Graser, seescsecesesceceee 3.8 
Mrs. Heintzleman, .......... 4.0 J. F. Graser, ......+++++ +++ 3.7 

Henry Kleckner, .........--. 3.6] William Punch, ...........+ 3.6 
F, Rothe,.... ..-...csccsssee 3-5] Henry Schriver, ............ 3.7 
Wm. Summerfeldt,.......... 3.3 Jacob Korn, .......--...00. 3.4 

Phos. Drake, ........0-00c00 3-7 H, Keikhefer,........----+.++ 3.6 

Charlie Kleckner, .......... 3.6 A. Fisher, ......s-.020000-2- 3.8 

Mrs. Andrew Dinges,......... 37 Matthew Pierce, ............ 3.4 

Henry Trumpy, Jr, ....-... 3.4 Be Ver erie,. 55s cco cee | 50 

= Con. Dougherty, ........-... 4.0 tet AV GOE. on. occcsscccsse* Set 
PACTOUER, caccecccccccccce Sek 

July 10.—Chippewa Falls P. HSalentine,.............. 39 
A MEUMIOD, cose cscccccee «62 

Burr. Kenyon, .............. 4.0| Frank Battendorf, .......... 3.9 

Frank Melvin, ............-. 3.8| Wm. Thiesenhusen, ........ 41 

H. K. Ward, ......0.0.00000. 4.4| Jos, Philips, ..............-. 36 

Thos. Ladelle, .............. 3.8] Matt Pitzer, ..............-. 41 

H. McPhee, .............2..  4.2|Salentine Bros, ............ 3.8 

Jeffrey Maupas, ............ 4.3] Fred Schultz, .............. 32 

W. W. Williams, ............ 3.3] Matt Foolman, .............. 36 

Geo. Konechma, ............ 3.6] C.C, Vanderwalker, ........ 38° 

Geo. Melvin, ............-.»- 3.6| Martin Young, .............. 34 

Jonn McGill,............++.. -3.6| Chas. Boettcher,.... below standard 

Aug. Bus @, ........-.2es00. 3.8] Geo. Zahn, .........002 00006 34 

John Rooney, .............. 41! Kenry Korn, ...........-.... 3.7 

H. K. McDonald,............ 4.6) A.L, DROBO cc cictesecsscees - Oe 
AN. Calkins, .............. 4.6] Jos. Snyder, ..........-.040. 33 

Arthur Ford,........-+...s-. 3.2, Alb. Vonwerhen, ..,,......5, 3.1
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Abram Kern, ................ 3.8] A. Hamm, ...........-..-000. Bd 

A. F. Schulz, ............---. 3.9} Henry Bienmann, ........... 4.2 

Frank Thomas,.............. 30] Henry Lohous,........-..... 38 
Fred Jacobs, ..............-. 3.8] H. Elfers,............+....... 42 
Wm. McNeil,............-2- 4.2] H. Voss, .....02.-eee cere eeee = 37 

J.Killips, ...........e0e002- 3.6] Voss Bros, .....0s0e-e--eee. 3.6 
Boyd Bros., ................ 4.8| John Tanking, .............. 40 
A Fisher, ................-+ 3.7| Mrs. Shraner................. 42 

Win, Dohoes,................ 45 
July 11.—Alma. IE. «coe caweevatese oe 

John Lenhardy,............. 24| Brak Kuhn, ..........-----. 84 
Mrs. Mary Cas'leberg, ......  38/G-Heleamp, ..-..--..--0---5 33 

Mrs, Mary Castleberg, «..... 28] bp. Rosenhnier, 20000000) 3H 
Matis oo occccscsccse RBI ED en eee SE 

BoMatlivis 0. e<ccecss 2 Ra) eee centr ea 
M.S. Katiepolt,.............. 4.0 Bap 34 
MCB able poll. cccccsesc) BOI agp mes eres ee 
Me Keatlepol, oe ae gee one nae e 

"Mies. "Thosmey, («5.52 ssecsscos (Ae M. F. Finnerin,... ........-. 3.2 
Mrs. Thoemy, .....s.scss0e- 3D F, Dawson, ......-++20++++++- 3.7 

Sam. Glanzmann,............ 41 Pa ceca? 3.5 

Sam. Glanzmann,............ 3.0 b Wet seececsecesseeee 40 
- Gam Glanmmanh, ......-...-. 20)" US ozs aoe sae eceone 7 ome 

ae ee 
Oe ee oe a 
SON. 5 s paenassinanerea ie Sag i 

J. TIMN, 2.0 ccccrecccerereee Sf aiely COE EEO 

July 15—New Munster \B Romane II 
Theo. Kerhoff, .............. 3.7] W. Williams, ...............+ 36 

Frank Kersting, ............ 42|H. Asmus, ............-..... 4&1 

Ben. Lohous, ............+06. 40) H. Asmus, ........0--2-+++++ 3.6 

Jos. Blbert,.............0e06. S4/J McDermott, ............-. 41 

F. W. Ebbing, .............. 3.2] T. M.Croak, ............--++ 3.6 

Ban Peis, 0.0 nas cc ecccnnsn SO CROONER, 620. .ccescsseseeeeee OO 

John Heiderman, ........... 4.5) W. M. Reese, .........--- +++ 36 

BM Bebdix, .......0.c0:005 63) W. ME Miles, ..........-..0.. 38 
Aug. Newman, ............-. 3.6] C. Gibbs, ..........2.+20e eee 3.8 

Overcamp Bros., ........+20. 41] J. Miles, ......2. +020 esse eee 3.8 

A. J. Kirchman, Sr.,.......... 35| W.E. Steele, ............-... 34 

H. Sorg, ......2seeeceeeeeees 4.2) R. Buss, ....-.0. 02 ee seer eens 3.8 

H. Bssling, ............0600.. 30] R. Buss. 2... +... sees eee ee ee 37 

Frank Althoff, .......0...-+- _ 36). Croak,.........s-sseeseeee Sd 

Peter Kramer, .... bolow standard! C. Russell, ..........--+000-. 42 

Wm. Hoefmer, .... ......... 3.4] H. Patterson, ....-..- +++. +++ 3.0 

Chas. Funke, ................ 3,0| L. Patterson, .......+...-++++ 3.3 

Frank Schuerman,........... _ 4.2| J. Winters, ........-.0eeeeeee 38 

{.. Marks, ..........(bottle broken)| L. Evans,.........+-+++++ee++ 34 

John Hunsbusher, .... .....  42.| C. Trow, «20.0002 eee eeee eens 3.0 

Herman Epping, ............ 37|L. Trow, ........eee eee cere 3.2 

Herman Lais,..............-. 40) Fenton, .... -.+-.ee+eee++ 3.9 

Kenry Lais,Sr., .........-.. 44|G, Larmer, ........-.+-++++++ 3.7 

B.C. Fosdick,...........0s06. 4.2] M. C, McCrady,.......0e00202 3.7 

John Kretschner,............ 3.8) H. Smith, ........-.+-+- eee 4 

H. Runkel, ............-+.22.  3.9| G. Lockwood,.......----+++++ 31 

Peter Lambert,............... 38| Fred Graenicher,.........-++ 36 

Wm. Somerfeld, ............  3.9| W. Hope. ......--seeeesereeee 3.6 

Mrs, Wm. Beimer, .......... 4.3! P. Maloy,..........+2eeee eee 3.3 

John Kerckman, Jr, ........  3.4| Mrs. Tho . Croak, .....,-4,45 346
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July 30.—Erdman Per ct. of fat. 
Per ct. of fat. Ofto Grip... v-eeeeeereeee 44 

SS. BOMGNE, .....cc0cecs5. 46 

Goo Beat SII S| Ave. Puestes tS 68 
N.D.Nagel, ..0c0ccccccg00.. 39/ Chas Kai, ol 40 
Aug. Rahn,............-.below test | Henry Neihoff, ............-. 3.9 : 
Fred Brauer, ....... bottle broken Louis Voss... -seeeer arenes 4.0 
Wm. Piper, ................-. 3.7| Gustav Hammel, ............ 5.0 Jolhes Kalk, GES ee ae 
es Kammer, ui ee Po 2. ee 

Lotis Bammer, ......cccsce 33 
Henry Hallwach, ............ 33 Aug. 2—Brodhead 
Fred Werthman, .........:.. 3.2 | John Johnson, .............. 42 
OREN ce cccs || OBE MOO. co cc eccccccccacus 2 27 
PG in scicccscecss Sb; OUR WhO, Wo. c.k5.cs5. 4S 
Bred Moves, ................ 8&9) Andrewlanbe .........6600. 47 

Herman Strasburger ........ 34} Si. Horton, .................. 42 
Herman Strasburger, ........ 4.0] David Colby, ................ 45 
Wm. Marold, ......... below test | Albert Swinson, ............. 45 
Wan, Meamold: .............2, - 20) Pete Srickom, ....cc...c0<. 45 
(2068, DAGEMAN, <2... cccncccese 25) PUMA Clark, oo. cecesicce 43 
Ge» Dickman, ...............35]Geo. P. Zimmerman. ........ 3.7 
Herman Saebald,........below test} Abraham Allen, ............ 43 

Albert Karmmer,............ 40] Geo. Donges, ................ 38 
Tithe TGPENG, .. ccccesesscs ©S0) 4 d- MOKiniey, ......cccccess 42 
EIOOEy TAPFOE, nc ccccencece RO} OPM OER... cccenccsscccss 942 
Heory Heyer,................ 4.2 
DGG Rea, So. ac. cccccnnncs OS Aug. 8.—Monroe 
Dan Taahy,....3cccccceceee.. ST Jolin Tuesoher, --------+--+-+ 44 

Judy t1-—Manitowae | Sohn Fase, Sts sees 8 
Aug. Spirnbirn...........:... $8 

ie sere e++-bottle = Fred Ruefenacht,............ 38 
Gitain .............. > SS Henry Ruetter,.............. 5.0 
Conrad Albrecht, 0002221712 35 | ohm Casey, «-.++ss0e sees eeee ee 
Prank Kersher,.........+---- 3.2! Socob Gri <a Ee ge 
Frank Kersher,.............. 3.3 ere Bee ans oee seo es 
John Stuek, .....0..c0cc000. 38 ee ssdeeusaciaras as 
Mre B, Winter, ........+++++- as eee ore eee 

enry MM aie cir ner alaiate ner 0 as %s Sidi: 
Henry Schultz, 222.220.0001. 35|__ 4¥9-47-—Stearn’s Siding 

| OEM. vevesieccccesce: 38 
Wit CNS sconces cca GO eects cccrscessecscces 8D 
John Schultz,................ 32|M.Zentner,.................. 42 
K. Johnsrud, ................ 3.9/5. Dougherty, ................ 0 40 
Chris. Hopp, ................ 42) Godfrit Nelty, .........5... 3.6 
Fred Raatz,.................. 3.9| B- Feldt, ..............-..... 38 
Wm. Schroeder,.............. 3.0) F- Kundert,.................. 40 
Jeb. Mayer, .... oc. cccencsics «BT ee ano e 2 oner eno ne 

7 ee Pe BOGE oc escccisccso<coe 6 RS 
a as POE. ccc ccsccccs §=SS 

Aug. 1—Horicon Stenros Bros.,.............00. 34 
a ORO on ec weteecs RO 

Herman Beacher,............ 4.8] Mrs. J. A. Stvuffacher, ...... 3.5 
Chas. Schroeder, ............ 43) E. Detweiler, ..............0, 40 
Oy yee vancipccccake, MOPS MEME 8 soc ccss cc cacass ) 39 
Henry Plageman, .......... 4.0! James Mahar,................ 38 
Aug. Albert, .......0.20000e. 3.8] Jnmes Mahar,................ 44 
Herry Oehl, .....c.c.sccceee 4.1] Nnfzger Hros, .............. 88 
Louis Schperling,............ 3.5: Skim milkseperator, 1, ...... 0.2 
Wm Zueleger. .............. 4.0! Skim milk seperator,2, ...... 0.05 

19—D. & F,
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Aug. 19.—Argyle Per ct. of fat. 
Per et of tt [3.02 Pa He 

John Berry, ................. 38/9-O. Prietag................ ; Walter Dunlavy, ............ 4.2 Fre MNES as ces ees es iee 3.7 Thos. Menehan,.............. 3.6)9:G Reeve abe verse sae eee BF ORE oe weacesenneesenecc’ Me] MET MRE. neve nee socc gine Oe Hd. Tobin, .................. 39] J08- Hoesly...........0000 Bid Ed. Reod,........0...0..c0025 41/908: Hoesly.... ll Bd Maria Severson,.............. 40 ate ‘i Anton Erickson, ............ 4.0 ae #0:— Footettte. Emtrick Caney, ........0)s,. SB) Pie nies. i ccacs as Wm. Monahan, .............. A ie ee oot sone re Mich. Monahan, ...........) 4.3) Thos. Flynn..........0000 0... : T.0O. eee ee 4.0 Aug. 20.—Brodhead SS eee < 
GC Roberta... aD Holdan Chris Johnson, ...... 4.0 OM TATE coc ee Mrs. Ella Severson, .......... 5.2 Robt. Pi 4.5 I conc icecsccce, EE Patrick Conley............... 4.3 hos. Everson, .............. 42 BRNO oo a cais vies vices cn Frank H. Brandt,............ 4.1 COTE Meet... ccc0ccs Thos. Knudson, .............. 46| "Thos. Harper... 22227277777 3.5 Thos. Gardner, .............. 44 SO TIER oc icccecscccccne, 4 Andrew Everson, ............ 42 W. HL. Giboon...........000. 4.0 ML, Vagial, wo. cco ccc, | MEE Po Bernabe. oss. cscs. 2M J. Diky, tttscsecscceccccecee 5.4! Mrs, Ann Plynn...........:. 4.0 Ole Loftsguard,..1..002220022 40|0.‘Tolletstrud..220 2. 37 Mee TAPs0R, . ceiccccsccececs 36 Michael Scott......(bottle broken.) Mrs. Carrie Keesey, .......... 46) Ed Oaple.....-..........--.. 4.8 SP WOUN vewscsacacsorrcess Oe WE RIP. So. ccccecccss-s. EB WH BEG ses sce cwscsciee. 58) J. Blisg. ose cveccccccces 3.7 

Aug. 28.—Columbus Hi Bees 4.1 We. EL Foner ais. ss sccss) “SRO RAMEN... .....-.-.. BS OB S0nRe,..<.-..- 2c. .sc5 | 8B] OC: Roberts ......,. 00000000 £5 Bn ee ae A J.T. Thomas... 0.0.22 48 Sept. $—Racine. WON ec occicecscccg SE Ms. Sophia Lange, .... 0" 40 ee Taylor... -2+ oe 200 a 
Oe: Da cscs scsccccce MORE CT. ean 41 EO Oeics Fe RAMs ons Sete loweh occ H Madouse 33| Gaiffith Bros .........00000..0 417 
J, B GAMMNE, on. ssceccccs 89 Fa Bn corners He Roberts & Bracklin,...1...1. 40 a Reet eerzacs ao 
Buberts & Bracklin,.......... 4.1) Oe pitistenson .......----- Se ME. Roberts, .............. 41] Mat Danisle .......--+02.0.. 8. Gottlied Heinrich............ 3.6 BPO. cccresccescscacccs Se : CNOA oie ceewesececcsne £0 So ccs ieccccteccce ae Wingoren 43 J.J. Pritchard, .............. 3.7 Jacob Christofferson (depot. 235 

ses ‘ De CORE oo. cccecssss0s. 88 ng 81 Maniioolie. Chas. Theske.22..0200020022 43 John Ludder................ 3.3] Ed. Davison einipniciemansienie-sisis” SEE Be ER ooo cas cesmencce 1 B. Walker ................ 275 Be TPR. ooo cccssessccccsss, Oe CP Manan. .....ccc:..... 9 88 NOR oc cralecictc anon ae ie NRE occa ev ucicacicncy ee Wit, Brn... san sv evacce, SOE NI ooo simian Scec'scah: SEE J.D. Wallace...........000..  B.4 Fred Johnson................ 4.1 D. Monahan 2... .5...cecc00 3.6 George Mantz .............. 3.6 Boney Glasy......25........ 28 Weary Bek soos cecsccccons At Henry Stuggy........ic0ce00 SALE. rapa ES J. Btaly..... eongessrsesesees 4,6! Fred. Rebrocder’.....sscccn S08
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© a ee Salidcensaeassee Bete orsisccaaucss. 3.8 
ee ceca ccccccnce, Siete BIOUO. os cccsescecesscss £1 

MNO vives ccescccacsnc, SA 1Ge. MIABSO.. cc cccsscccsevsss. 2.9 
I oo vnc cn scnccniscs| SPIE CODD ons wadecciveteeens.s 2S 

ea eee erm: oj 
pe NE cece cnnen sede) SOE OME ccc cscciecenccoccns £0 
PON Wa coca canaccen sss SOP POM cc. ccicicossceess. 3:8 
Dh SONAO ¢ conecccccscs CRP ORI acc ccscccconssess 63-0 
Die rine 25 o--22-5c ee) | SOA Cree. cc. ccecceesses 2A 
Gat kane. CWB 6 os. caccnecers, OO 
W.C. Smith &8on........... 3.6)G. Weinhold................ 4.0 

NI oan so se sccacccace S20; ee WORBOIN ck sccccccusssees «6 SE 
William Kosfod.............+ 4-0| Mes. Margaret Curtis ........ 38 
(ORD OMON ....c0<.-005-.<..0 4:0) Mire. RateRock............. £0 
WE Thee ~......<.<...-...-. 36) Mary Milbaure...........--- 43 
ENN ence nssmce sewn ccce) ae 
J. Christofferson (wagon) .... 3.2 Sept. .6—Mauston. 
EM Waree.....--...--. -. 23 S 
George Van Wie............. 3.7 Peter White................. 3.0 

G. Hagerer..........-...-... =8.1| Peter White................. 4.6 
WEE IMIR. ..2.5.i52 +508 oo ae 

. ‘ ICAO sono ecticns cotees 8 
yi oat a ae ae eee 
Ei te Gearas-....---..<22~--< MeN BASOA cn. cee eens 450 
D. Knudsen .....s..-c00-00- 3.9! 9+ Wells......0.--seeeeeeeeee 3.6 
M. P. Hanson..........-+++++ Se 4.3 
William Biex................  4.1|4- Dalton........--...------ 4.8 
A. Williamson............0.. 4.2/9, Dalton .....-..e-eeeeeeeee 3.0 
William Pahl........-.20s-- 3.7) O- U. Pfaff........ cesses. 3.0 
Fh aittecca Geet) = 21 b Pie. 48 
William Beix...........0....  4.3[:Wm. Wells........ ...-...-. 3.2 
H. P. Halegard............-- _4.9} Wm, Wells................-. | 4.2 
Arthur Murray.............. 185 A. Bimell ......... below standard 

§. Anderson ...........0-.-- 2.67); Bimell...........--.-.+--. 3.6 
Louis Johnson .............. 5.2} Louis McMillan ............. 35 
Hoary Beix......<.<c<--+->- 3.7|A- Suszycke........eeeeeeee 3.2 
John Kohlman..........--+- Seger cree ae 

iy ee 5 « WHIARE. 0.0 ccecccerccccee © Robert Bosman .... 7.0 Be. Wright 2000 a 

Sept. 4—Sheboygan. 3. A. McCafferty ............ 35 
a oe We NOR, oes cccccevccesss £9 

Wren. (ietnaer ....-5<.:55. “S4) W Preaek... .....5.0252.2.. 34 

Ri eR. ocaslnlcnsiciaiwn’ “(SCO 0 e PUM OE ais ccesencccennen 90 

Fred. Torke.............0-- 4.3/0. Dachstader............... 3.8 

Mrs. Augusta Torke......... 4.4 
A. poker sasecaacosucss Soe Sept. 16.—Monroe. 
Ty Weinbold :...<...0.-000025 3-7 
L. Weinhold................. _ 4.1| Geo. Durgen.........-...-.4. 3.0 
W. Ludwig... ..... below standard. | Geo. Durgen.... ....----..-- 3-4 
W. Ludwig............. .... 8.0| Geo. Durgen........--...2.-. 265 
re eed sesencees= cee a October 1—Linden. 

P. Sweeney... ....-.0.+2+. 4.4] Link Becker, ........-.+.-+++ 4.0 

H. Kruschke ................ 4.2] Wm. Stevens,.............05. 4.2 

nt. Se eer eme 2) Wied: BMAS, 6... 5.05.2.00. SD 

2 ne ee Gilman & Gon, .......cccr000 4.9 

A Manche ...ccssccccncecs S00): Wrevala,.........c--25:05- £3 
A. Kruschke........ ........ 9.6] 8. Grible.............-..2---. 44 

Be Wecaiaco is. saccceevacnc sacs . SiS bile FOUMO,. .50 sees rsacesess 3.6 
W. Hintz.......... below standard. | B. Trelor,........---.-----55 49 

‘W. Hints.........-....00s05. 4.0) A. Hughes,...............06. £8
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Per ct. of fat. Per ct. of fat. CW A cccoss tee BS. Phone ess ccs sc. c0c. Ae B. FP. Vid vseeeeesseeccees  4.2/FS. Ohooges oc £8 
e  SABAE 3.0 sec cca cccccace -9) T. Ie incinssccscacs 1 ee Wm. Stevens, Ee ke a RN ease dean aiucuc ee Wit, RROD. aoc an ccc cc 4.6] A. Parmeter, (cream) ........ 15.3 BD PRONE asics ce ccc, 4.6 J. Noumoyer, ............ 0000 3.8 we Bros a oiteceeteeecesees - a ee. . S. Heckeack,.............. -6| A. Parmeter, ................ 3.2 L. Planville,......... 0000027 Soa fee 3.8 Wm. Smith, ........0........ 47 MOE, «0.5 ccc ceceusec. a8 Jerry Rule, .................. 4.1 Ms ONIN ic ase soc 4.4 Steve Rule,........ccills... | 48 Hans Jolnson, ...--.......2, 3.8 

October 1.—Mineral Point. J. dalam 37 
D. Peterson, eeNgiseskcesy mee <n Be PRRs ovsccicercaiaccss ae C. F. Chalfant. 3.6 W. Tonkin... cccsscsne AST Neon ee : W. Jewell, Sr.) 00000 4 Ocpaher eases ae Vivian, oes seee sees eeeees Ae 4 «( POWON, SPey oiccccnscssccs -8) A Paceuehsaaeet ees 5 John Martin. ee 4 a 30 s VIVIAD, . 06 ec eecccceseeecs tO) BON PIMOEE o ook ccemececn an AE SNES scones etnensaccecs. EB Charles Wilke............... 4.6 Peter Reger, ..............0. 3.8 Schneider Bros.... .......... 3.8 TW. TOD, vn sevcnascccncss 45 Fred. Nightingale............ 3.9 POOR 6 hess cascacsce A Fred. Ren 4.0 
Louis Shroder........0000012 0 4. October 2.— Waldwick. | Beran BOB, 6. oe. ocancvee SB + Ee BIN cnc s'cs, Sone 'c. ee McGinty, «..- +20 .neereee a2 MOC SRIOEE  ccsccucs, | SS = etna eect ‘i Wm. Thompson.... ......... 5.0 John Welsh, ................ 3.6 W. H. Dea 36 oo mele eee Wm: Bhaokly, .............. (S16 ms 2 Alec. McHatton, ............ 3.6] Wm. Blert 2.2.00 0000001 4.6 L. Ross, -.....eesseeseeeeeee 3.8] Albert Kueltz 68 7 ine 4.0| Mrs. Amelia Butt......0..... 43 r , eee G1 Wit Bette oo... oon cone 5.6 Henry Kramer, .............. 3.8 Seth Fisher 41 WRC cc occncouscle Soe Mrs. Mary Game 25 

October 2.—Random Lake. ee Parapet ees ee 
A G00, AON. ok cccnncne, 38 Did MUM y.ocs ask iccccnce OO Fred. Vanitiric eo rae 

October 4.—Ashland. TROON nc ocicicctcccss Se mie : David Lowery «-......-...... oe o SAANION 6 o0s cccccscncccnce 4 - tulien Mowe.....5..scc00 Bs Chris. Thompson,............ 5.6 George Brown............... 3.8 MRE sco WO oe isecicscaanae Se : J. Kittenger, ................ 3.8 Henry Schumacher .......... 4.0 Gy Parmeter, -...-.eeeeeee. 2.1 Brank Roch! ..............2. = E My avtecteccsesscsecees 3.2] Alex. Burns ...........:..... * i Jolin Groff. 0200020220000. 4.0| Frank Weleb 2000002000000: 34 Pei TI 3 |. Schunaman ........... 4 So SN, ssmrnatuneendncsccs Be Hagen, oo0cck sss October 7—Monroe. Pe AMOB a ons csoccccecaec ce 3.4 
Chris Thompson, ............ 4.0) Wm. Swartzlow.............. 5.0 A. Parmeter, ................ 2.8: R. L. Montgomery ..........- 4.2 CONS cea ccw ces vascaus Ae eEE TEE Montgomery........... 4.5 FRAO, ois oon ncanccacee 4.6| E. POR cos ccceucsucae SE
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4 Per ct. of fat. Per ct. of fat. 

Te IES cece cccocecaceecese 40) BM. Sather... 6 <ccccveceess £8 
er a er 
Henry Zweifel ............... 4.5|John Moran................. 4.4 
PIONEY COMO concen sccccee SRP ETM OWUE..cccwccccccccceee 4:2 
BBG: AGINGG <caccerncessctce S| COPE MOM. ccccsscacsaccess BS 
Weed. Acmus:.....:...:....-¢ 38} Mate Helm ...............-. 3.9 
Pimgrn DICK. ..5<cscscescos SE) CRT WONG... ..-.c0sccceeey 4.2 
isn i Bros........+sss++6.. 3.0] Mrs. Elizabeth Blair......... 42 
RE Sacaicas se ccaes | SEE EEE ci eacecesces, Soe 

Wood, Patis.....<ccaccess-s “£0) Phew Bowls. - 2... .....6c.50., 3.8 
Aug. Stache) ...........---.. 3-8| Otto Kearns.............-.-. 4.4 
Aug. Stachel ................ 4.2| Alvin Martin ................ 4.1 
Herman Mauerman.......... 4.8] Isaac Newton................ 3.6 
SS a ee eee 
a eee 
Gem Weat....:........:..... $6) John Dougiag .......0....... 43 
BP GOMBBOI saci ccececislcsce . SOOO MIGREY cvccscciccscccccse £0 
DR. oc ncewcnccccces S200 SO. DOREY. ccc nceccee see. BD 

BENG TER coc eens cece cesessss, Soe 
Wm. Bai es-2 center rie Oct. 28.—Arena. 
Fred. Mitt.......ccscsecsces 
Jas. Shafer..........22s-2--- 3.8] Even Lloyd........---eee01e 4.5 

" Jas. Shafer ....+-sssse0eee-.  4.1| W. D. Hattmann............. 5.3 
Peter Speich ...........---65 4.0 Mack Peanksr...<..ccceeeceee «=6DG 
Peter Speich..........2002-6. 4.2 Nick Pfanker.... ............ 4.4 
©. Edwards..............-.-. 4.0| Wm. Stebutz............--++ 3.8 

Ferd. Mons ....2ss++-eceeeeee 3.8] C- S. Whitt.....0.. ceeeeeees 3.6 
G. Lewis ....sccceceeeceeees 3.8] 588. Gorse... cess cereeeeeee 4.4 
Se eee 40| Chris. Hottman .... seeeeeee 4.7 
Henry Nix.........ccecsesces 3.7| Rude Hottmann.... ........ 5.2 
E. H. Barmore .............. 3.8|John Anderson.... .......... 3.3 
E. H. Barmore .............. 5.1 | Peter Olsen..........below standard 
Wm. Baird, Jr.......s-2.se--  4.4| Chas. Dodge........ -.------ 3.3 
Wm. Baird,Jr............... 44] Geo. Geizendahm............ 42 
Fred. Miller .....2...+-.---0- 4 6/H.E. Jones.... .... ---.-00 5-4 
Fred. Miller ........cccc.c0ee 4.5) 2: F. Hottman.... .......... 4.8 
Wet Batter... ..-0-2..22.. 80 ata ae sent teen eeee i 
Weak Macher ooo... ccc ones “0 . Hottman.... .....-..00. 4 a Hag tse creccceee | Mal 

October 15—Marshall. Oct. 23.—Milwaukee. 

Robert Marshall...........-. 3.6 
peewee es, aa eee ee core corey | 38 
Robert Marshall.........-.-- 3-6) A Urban........ceeeeeee nese 3.75 
Robert Marshall............. 3.4 
eee wlan He Oct. 26—Juda. 

ert Marshall...........+. ° ss aes 

Robert Marahall.......--c.-. 2) pip Bilwim_---.--------- 2-8 
Rickert Meatall.......1.... 94| lemnan Wondtlamd....-----. 4 
iieet Mershall......c0cce 26 Charlie Fleek............++« 4.1 

Robert Marshall............. 0 44 pea ne 
Robert Marshall...........-. 3.6 Geo. ose Scars ag 
Robert Marshall........--.-. 3-5) yop) “a... SsesOnse ee 
Robert Marshall..........-.. 3.5 Harv Miteholl eeco tet aig 
Robert Marshall...2.0..0.... 3.6] Baevgiiiomnel srr: vert 2's 
Robert Marshall........-.--. 3.4 Wan. Bnfield< <0 1.0 sss 3.6 

cs Ke Fred Micrncassccnees <= - 
Cope aaa | Fred Gln eG 

Fred. Thompson ........-.2. 4.2; Sam’l Roderick.............. 4-1 

John Grimm ............0e-. 4.7| Conrad Elmer............0+. 4.2
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Oct. 29.— Richfield. Nov. 6.—Adell 

Per ct. of fat. Per ct. of fat. 

Geo. Knaab..............--.. _ 4.3] Wm. Gritzmacher............ 4.6 
Val. Fisher.......... below standard} Wm. Gritzmacher............ 3.8 
Anton Theilmann............ 4.3: Louis Weinhold ............. 4.6 
Franz Wittenberger........... 5.3] Fred Krause................. 4.6 
Fred. Borchert .............. 5.3} Louis Weinhold ............. 4.5 
Henry Wettmeyer............ 4.6) A.Schriber..............006. 4.2 
Henry Gruen..............-. 4.1] A. Schriber...............6.. 4.0 
Win. Lofy ...........0...... £4) A Sebriber........-----+20+ 4.6 
WS OUREOE fons eran ese mcysees Gol Wie 4.6 
J.J. Lofy...........below standard | F. Torke.........-...-++++0++ 4.6 
Mrs. Hoeltz................-. 4.0; Aug. Weinhold .............. 3.6 
Fred Becker. ............000+ 4/0| Pred BURTON. ce ncccnncces, 48 
Fred Becker (mixed)........ 3.6) Jos. Bates. ..........-22.-2-. 3.8 
Nick Schmitt... ........-0+- 4.4| Wm. POWER 2<5 ecennen ens) = 
John Redig............2--2- 5.0) D. Weinhold ................ 4.5 
Phillip Klein................ 4.1] Anthony Cassin ............. 5.0 
Mrs. Kroeler................. 4.7} Anthony Cassin............. 4.8 

Ernst Zeiger................. 4.5|Henry Agin................. 4.0 
Herm. Schulteiss (eve.)...... 4.6) Henry Agin................. 4.4 
Herm. Schulteiss (morn.).... 4.3) Gustav Krause.............. 5.2 

| Gottlieb Torke...........+..- 4.4 
Ce eee ences aes 4.2 

a * (Gotities Torke........<<.0«.5 B30 
a, Mrs. Katie Rock .....cc0c1. 3.9 

Hei Smith................ 4.8] Mrs. Mary Milbauer......... 5.1 

Kaud Peterson... 0000000) i 
iver ee a i ey ‘i 
at oe a Nov. 7.—Mackville 

. C. Stout..............-. 4-6) Jos. Wallheim............... 4.6 
Chris. Hanson...........----- 4-6] John Royfeld..........0200. 4.6 
John Andrews.............-- 4-1] John Thiece.........s00.-.-- 4.0 

T. B. McGranahan.......... 4-6] Matt. Miller..............006 4.2 
B. Schellito. ......0csesss0-0 4:4) Bred Stoldé........cccccssccs 2.5 

Charlie Rohmlow............ 4.8 
2 Geo. Longlads ............... 4.2 

Oct.80.—Madison. Be re ere ao 
2 John Berg........... below _stan 

Hans Davis..........-.+++-++ 3-7] Nick Royland.............05. 4.8 

Charlie Schmeling........... 3.8 
Herman Lecker............-- 4.6 

Oct. $1.— Neenah. P. Demel........-+++ +2000 3.6 
Nick Ellenbecker............ 4.4 

Wm. Wieckert............... 4.4] Alec Preston ........-.20-00. 3.2 
Michael Woods.............- 4.2] Peter Gingler................ 4.8 
Michael Woods.............. 4.9] Lee Olesch ............-.---. 3.4 
L.Tippler...........<..6..... 4.6] Aug. Leder..........0-.-.-- 4.0 

I. Tippler.................... 4.7] Fred Schabow...........-..- 3.8 
John Schiebler.............. 5.1] S. Hoffman............-.066. 4.0 
G. Luebben...............--- 4.0| Chris Fetting................ 4.8 
Wm. Schwab................ 4.5] Fred Teckland.............-. 5.0 
Wim. Schwab................ 47] John Kramer..........--2.-- 4.4 
Albert Mass.................. 3.6| John Birg ..........below standard 

John Law................66-. 4.0] Henry Smith ................ 4.2 
John Law...........+s+++2-. 3.7| Fred Prestin........below standard 
Wr. Hiller...c.c5i scceecs.o. 3.1) Eotie Jarcliow............... 48 
Fred Smith.................. 3.4] John Schwartz .............. 3.9 
Louis Pingle................. 3.8) Chris Smith................. 4.1 

Charlie Schuttler............. 4.2]John Ellenbecker............ 4.8 
Dan McGinnis............... 4.8] Chas. Summer............... 4.4
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Nov. 20.—Milwaukee Jan. 25.—Winneconne. 
Per ct. of fat. Per ct. of fat. 

J. V. Starker................ 3.55|H. A. Gilbert................ 4.0 

: Sent by J. P. Sheahan, 1-J... 4.2 TORRONE (2 s355506c..c00-. (EE 

7 J.P. Sheahan, 2-G.. 4.1 |C. Bennett ........--..--++++ 4.4 

J. P. Sheahan, 2.B.. 4.4 oo = 
PRUNE isionkciecescosiassase ; 

Jan. 8—Albion. James edeick pieisaeece se eam 

RR Willers ps2 BAI tienen Pore oo 

St rie eo teenie i A. Goggins oT below standard 
; Zevececeeecccecceees -3| Bred tea ae 35 

F. Mawhinney............... 4.3 ek ee ease oo ee 

(oe eee 3.9] F TOGO -o0ss 200. -ceencess SO 
Ee freoeg ccc: Ral Gage nn a 
Head & Emerson ............. 4.3 Pat, DOIN .csccccccscesseees ST 

E. A ERM i a ccwtonassouas | ee 
Martin Macon Lidwsaluecestsec ae Jan. 29.— Winchester. 

oe erage pe oe ee Ve G. Salewjski........ below standard 
ee ee ee Pate ee PLOMEE .....ccscce-ss. 38 

ee esse eo Mesnk tlord ...-.--05..20.-5. £7 
on Vedders ......-+se000 oe E. J. Kevill 38 

. BROWE 2.4... .0csecessicces i =o. peiviasisb ences sts ice : 

D. ts Babooek.-.........::.. 4.6 ee ro 

ete Bebark a oisst, Sete ge 

GF Patter 000 kal eating) ccc a 
E. Palmiter..........-seeeees i3| BJ Kevill 3.0 

JQ. Bmery seseesecccenes PELE G, Johnson oles 38 
F. Atwood... cc ceccceecce 4.8] 9ORD Ovas -.2.-200--2eereees 4.0 
T. Langworthy .......-..-+.- 4.9| John Jones..........-.ee sees 4.1 

a as ve Feb a 

ROMER: cnc -siconexcsesnes t ‘ebruary 6. 

W. Noble............--++++++ 4-8} Sent by D. J. Vincent, No. 1 3.2 

Pe BAN oss 5cccccess cece SS 5 Ue ’ No. 3. “s 

©. P. Saunders .............. “£0 ets 2s Bo 2 

Jan. 24.— Oshkosh. i February 5.— Richfield. 

eae aeons acing palma weet 4.4 
Geo. Harmon..........-+-+++ -0| Fran GEOR casos sancsssns a0 

Sar: Glnier<.<<<.<<<«-s-s0s 4:0) Prank Houser................ 2.8 

Wm J. White.....--.-s-s:--+ 5.0|Frank Honser......-below standard 
Er ee or aa pas ol eee 4.4 

ohn ee i Sl PEN ns. <cceccccees 28 

Be SR 2 ooo a Aug. See 3.7 

m. Hinds..........-.+++++- 0} Mrs. J. Dickel............... 4.4 

Gus. Grundmann ............ 3.4| John Zoeler ............----- 3.4 

Bae ee nines oes rep ee ne 

. G. King ..........00-0e00e 7 fohn Zoeler .........-2s22e06 0 

Jesse Goky ......seeeeeeeeee+ 42) John Wierl........---- +2000 3.6 

Ay Smeets cccxsscssecesses~ BO) Shoo. Hannes............--.. 4.6 

Fred Jenke............--.--- 4.2] Edw. Schuster..../.......... 3.6 

Jesse Goky ............-++--- 4.5] Edw. Schuster.............-. 3.7 

Jas. Peterson.............--. 4.2) Edw. Schuster............... 3.6 

ee ee rr 4.3! Edw. Schurter.............-. 3.6 

John Dougherty ............. 3.8] Edw. Schuster.............-. 3.6 

epee ORS oe 2-0 ress <2 ae ae ee ee 

CIE oss < nicsives ncarssinn 2 m. Pelsing......c.s0ses0s 
EPRI da sioncoesenenervines 3.8| Wm. Wena oc scence 28 
J.R. Washburn.............. 5.2! Julius Grabe................ 3.8
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Per ct. of fat. Feb. 14.—Burke. oa Schmidt............. ree Per ct. of fat. mrad WN se neimackiadac < Endelberg Neiberger..... 1"; 39 ae Peeve veseesercaseneee ae Geo. Marilee cco, LOL Pe togallas cc cscc0 210 ag Bee Mari ce 3.8) 01H: Ombelen. o.oo. sss. 88 
Geo. WIS noe eccscsica MER C. Schoeder 36 Aug. Zemke..... 20002272277 4.7 ©. Rosenberg... 77777777 7"7* 3.8 Henry Bran... 0000 4g E. Speracher....0000077001772 3:8 
Henry WI evan cee 4.4) Henry NOMI 5 nuke 4.0 John TINO owas swccce 4.0) Win Droster. 4.6 David Klumb.....0.. 000007" 5.2) 0. R Sei. 5.1 David Klumb...2 27222772277" 4.0 CO Guittas 00s 40 Qavid Kiomb..0. 2 2. £0] S penn ne ge 
Geo. Greulich 112222022 221272 4.0 John Brigham... ..../ 2211777" 5.0 

C. Rosenberg... 2..2727212°7"" 4.6 A: Mombarg oo... 3.6 February 12.— Allenville, J. A. Shadle. ssesitneeicssasees 2D a ROD eeeaic kee oe 3.9 Frank On avavn nn aes 4.1 W.E. Bailey .... 1! ‘below standard, Fie oe Add... eee eee eeeecees BF A. J. TN iis sitndcn ccc 5.2 ena... 4.2 John Jergerson.............. 3.8 Toe GeO ine seee cose cece 4.9 ‘oni scission P. G. Furman... 200200721) 4'4 Feb. 15.—Brodhead. —— soln. x. Binttiees cose) ag Albert Newman............. 45] Aug. NB os ssisinccencanncn 3.4 E. A. Manuel...00012 202 77"" 3.61 7. F. Stevens... TIT, 4.2 James Christianson... 1)!" Bee Bien ren noe necses omen an Geo. MMM Seo vscasnvcsices 4.2 Fisher & Pei. 222222707277 34 
Grea AD.-eeenecee cose cece es 3.4 Feb. 13.—Neenah. .R. Eee nernccccce ic ee gees We (Gieith <<, 50 ae Henry Ro sisivsntiiercccens RE R. J. MI ooo saskeeawaincucc 4.6 NE ook s ssesiasenceednine 4.0) W. C. PO cco 4.2 NE MI ooo ogc tn ne oe 4.0 le RMS iio ncc. Be Peden 4.0| Chas. pede 3.8 Cc. Jorgenson................. 3.8 Fred. Bessert.........1222 277" 4.0 Cc. ROT i oscccsecn titan ts 3.3] J. MMR co ie 4.4 i J.C Sorenson.......2.22277" 4.0/L. J. BONE soca G8 A. Peapenburg........... 2... 4.0| Ole Be icccsca cnt 3.9 BF EG ons ccccascccoce, 4.0] B. S. Howard......05 0727777" 3.2 J. Jacobson.......0.00. 000002 3.7) Chris. Earleywine............ 4.2 © EUR os cies une csace., 4.3) Wm. Wachee... gs... 3.5 A. Christianson... 2.1.27 7777 4.6 H. B. Weill... 5.5. ...... 4.4 ngage 4.3 FEE LOM ca snesoscscscscees 43 Geo. OIE 6 ttn cccedgu 3.7| Wm. Deke venntiwatec 7. 5.0 J. NetONN Ss. oes 3.7| John Murdoek..... 2.000120") 3.8 c WUE ix cbse npax nese, osce 4.0 Lou Kammeren,.....1..7"."" 5.6 M. Matherson................ 4.2 Elijah Wheeler, ..7 171777" "777 4.7 Cc. ON irntavee scence sedues 4.0) Emma TRIORT 0 5 sigs cace, 4.2 Cc. Jorgenson................. 4.6) A, L. Folsomb.......... 2227" 3.8 GROG ices nccscdc 3.2| Betsy VenGivin.......0....... 4.2 A. Peapenburg..... 2.2... 77" 3.6! Sterl Richards............... 4.5 EP. OO sss ooo 3.8} Taylor sh ON ats 4.0 C. Jacobson......002022227777 3.7] C. EOE chee 5.1 A. Christianson ....) 1.721277" 4.3 Robert Jack... 0002027222077 3.2 MO se ow cceee 4.6 Chas. Schlimm...... below standard Geo. Hanson....0 200022022227 + 3.5 WeGoTeRCy os. csc sce ee cc 4.3
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March 12.—Marshall. | Per ct. of fat. 

Per ct. of fat. | Matt. Fonk.........see.e0006 3.6 
Wad Piero escscccccs. 30 eee ine a 

fe tebe els Ee ee eee ae 
H. Prippernow.............. 3.4 op GREER s,.. 5 scene cacesee i 

- H. Beebe ............-+++ 0 April 15.—Dale. 

Se - Win. Moyet... 03. 2.32000 BA 
Ree ects rere 3.2 

re TH. MOVERS... ccceccecoccsee BD 
Me Neon Wm. Gretsmar 0 3.6 

m. Gretsmar .........0.... 3.4 
Wm. Schwab...........-.-+. 3-4] John McHugh... .c.0cclc2c. B.4 

ee oe John McHugh ......below standard 
ma, Witgert....--->---0ee= 3 Ol John MeHugh..........0.... 3.5 

Fred Smith...............--. 35] freq Leek 32 John C. Hattoccosssccssecne 42 oo. a 
mati a é Bios cae sauncecens 
Tene Plok BO Prank: Belford .....ccccscsee 8:0 

a W008. .<scsssacccy 22 
ml Buckholtz.............. 3.4 ; 

Mrs. David Hawiey..--....:5 3.0 April 16.—Oakfeld. 
mr Sete... sce csc ee | SE i 

Chutefchetie ........ Sélmenr eee 3 
Oharlie-Schutler ............ ° 3.7] #. J, Bristol....---*......... 3.6 
Lous Pringle................ 3.6] D.N, Hoeg....-.eecccssccee 4.2 
Bed. Mage: 2.2.55. s.02c0cc00e 3-4) W. Kanfman..........ccc000 3.5 
Ed. Mass.....-..0seeeeeeeeee 3-41 DB, Town... ceeeeeeeeeeeeee 8.5 
Was Biler...........-.05-5 S18 A. Beens.............. 3.6 
Wm. Hiller...........-..-.-. S41 3.W. Steen..........ccccce00 8.7 

Re aces cote 3.6 
le MODTINO.....ccecccccccee . 

March 24.—Union Grove. 0 I nic sensscnnsase 36 
O. DOOBBOE ss <.ccscscccccess 34 

John Jones.................. 3$.6)/0.M. Hubbard..............° 4.7 
Matthew Thom.............. 3:0)/i ©, Gordom................ 3.8 
Matthew Them.............. 3.8) N- Carlo .........crcccece 3.6 

Matthew Thom............... 3.5) Mrs. S, H. Smith............ 4.2 
ee eae ee eee ee 

NN she nieccccicwins, Oe BEMIME sss occ secsscc cece 4.6 
Mrs. Harriet Powell, below standard | Chas. Smith................. 3.8 
eee Sh eer mene | 
Mrs. Maggie Fonk.......... 4.0!J.S.Susam.................. 4.8 
Mrs. Maggie Fonk.......... 3.5} Jas. H. Bierne............... 3.8 
Edward Stevens ............ 2.9|John Bierne................. 3.7 
Edward Stevens ............  2.9| John Veilbig ................ 3.2 
Wm. Schreiber.............. 3.7| Mrs. Whitmore.............. 3.8 
Wm. Schreiber.............. 3.8] Thos. McDonald............. 3.8 

NN Se eran 
Cel RAPOW o.cccccscccccecs 3.8) Midgar Wilcor .......ccccc0..- 40 
Henry Wagner .............. 3.2) Fred Colleen................ 3.4 
Fiery Wanner ..:.....--.-.0. 3-6/8. H. Memmer..........-.... 8.8 
Ws CPA. ox. occcccscccecs | S.0, 00RN Bimith .. 2.20.6. 005200. . £0 
er eee 

TONE JONES... c00ssceee ©6936 | Twig Bore............:... 3.9 
Richard Jones .............. 3.2} Walter Worthing............ 4.1 
RUE IE scncicecsecee  SOEEGG0s TRPIOE .... .ccccccncscee SS 
OPRIRE ROE <5. 3c 5scss5ecs. 8.5, Pred Sd. BOM... 2. 505.56025, 3.7 
Gunter Bros................. 4.8! Julius Kollman..... (bottle broken: 
Wh, BREE on ccicccececcccccs. 9.8) dee. Bem... ..2............ F.6 

ir pcccecssa CORFE EE cs ce ce necerrnene OB
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Per ct. of fat. April 27—Union Grove. Lt ee eee Per et. of fat. Grant Poole. 22.22.0200. 38 ; pias C. Bistoff..... 3.8| 9 gent by C. Otto. Delos Hach 200000000 P9/QHe Uthat esses 2 David Richardson........351 4.0 Bers Ss tenes cece , Fred P. Smith.....0000000011 4/3 
= ene Shiels See oeeane A April 29—Daleyville, 
Jos. Floyd... ee 4.9| Carl Sanderson .............. 3.8 

Sam. Anhaus................ 3.6 
Spt Baba 2-2 -07- ao 

Es Eee O- Haserr = eoesseeeeeee cece 2 
PF. Thomas................... 3.4{ A: Grimstoedt............... : J. Blaschlea...........0.../7) 3.6] 8 Sanderson ................ [7 W. Birkmbine............... 3.7 Fenians ‘ Do OOo oicatscsca<cocis ce 4.2]9; Halvorson ................ 4.0 CE Com a 49 H. Anderson................. 3.8 Je Hoopker..0000 000000000001 gig] Haaverad 0000000000 ar F. Stenmiller................ 3.4 N. Oleruds... ..-..-+--2s0e00. re J, B. Wheelock............. 3.5) Mrs. O. Sundom............. a Be WE occa icccccace- 2S a ees 5.9 We AM So score 3.8 ©. Peter Bo sree esac se s 4. @ Piiipet......00000000 28 An 37 Bo OMNIS soe. cecnccccss ae H. Hel aa he ae 3.8 F-Shadel.................... 3.6/4 golam Me ae FRG. incecciccecsse, | BE Me a ee WE, SNOB S ood ses 84) Gos Pes joc 40 OI «bon docciceac ances 3.4) 4 Hates es 3.7 De BAIN... occ oncecwsses 4.0 Geo. Puls 3.4 C. Weisman................. 3.0 A Grinde he ee tnese 39 Geo. Meister .......--++++e+0 3.6 fg eae 

J.C. Philpot 2200000000021 4/5] P: Sybtastad..............00. 4.0 POM See nes ee ae 
i Toohmeis «2... eeseese ae April 30—Neenah. . Drumasque .............. 4 

OEE scwsccccccksccs EB RE Watley. cc.5 555i dco BR AW o.oo oekccccececnce SS Thompson Bros.............. 4.0 C. Buehler .................. 4.4] Ole PUTTS since 2 once cca' Se Apa calatee eoecwomnece’ Sem oe Co-operative Cream, a . Lhompson.............. 4.0 pom uieeuinuimmaalneies Crest coe e D. H. Bigelow .............. 4.4] Pioneer Co-operative Cream. BP EIS seas xe lp cocceasces: Oe Wee caeccesteacs ce otews ee MOO. FIRES. 5.000 cctv cnesecs BB 

5, Brandi 2202220222027 88] Apritso—Menasha, WE TRINOE Sa ho sls sebece eens ae W. W. Corcoran 22220220002 41 Henry Foth.......-.++.++.++. ao PWM... ag . G: Getiene sev eceeeececeee He 
T. Howe............ below standard aa. 43 T. Howe............ below standard 5 Be eit ceceecee es aa J. Howe............below standard ia Wek Ee 3.9 J. Howe............ below standard EON wonnnntaieoweaess i L. Gemeinder ............... 3.0 

May 14—Beloit. 
April 17—Eagle. Bunt Towee «sn chc esses BB 

Burt Royeo.........sccsceee 4.8 Sent by H. M. Loibl......... 3.2] Chas. Lathers.....2277°)711 4’
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Per ct. of fat. Per ct. of fat. 

E. I. Gayton................. 3.95] August Ulrich............... 3.9 
. House & McMakin........... 3.9] P. Krestetter ..............-. 4.8 

2 SE ree Le aoe ene 
Champion Dairy.............. 3.8| W. Scharf.........s0.ccsee0- 4.0 
1 iy Peter ...<..cecccc.cs. SAP eleury Goharl.... ccc. cccccce 6.0 
CF hs, Tamer... 5. .205.000.. £8 
Chas. Porking............--.. £6 

BG wane I Pa] May #1— Sun Prairie. 
O. M. Haugen ...........-... 4.25 

REI anne a nea vncincse Se 
WOME ose cacitcss casas 48 

May 25—Monroe. W. Birmenbine.........-..... 3.7 
ETRE cose sescns cece | AOS 

Fred Benkert..............-. 4.6|/J. Daubraw................. 3.1 
Wend Bonkert........-.:0.:55 S48. Phiipot.........ccccc0-. 4:2 
Rue, MUMNOW .<...056-.550-25 8-8) Ss NOOR. csc cc cipeccceceee 2M 
Mich. Murphy ......below standard| F. Thomas .................. 3.8 
Mrs. Weismiller. ....below standard | C. G. Cross.................. 4.3 
Mies: Wowsnilier......<.....-. S.0) PF Shadel...........0..-0.-.. 38 
Mi CERO. ccenceccascecess «= B:B) 0. AMMOTBON,.....-c0crcecsee 4:3 
Siobst, Mateke....s...0c.-2.. 9.41%. Deaunasky ......:.5:..... 46 
Stauffacher Bros............. 3.2 pee 4.5 
eat DL). .-.<-+5--22---- SO. Welnuenlo................ £4 

Patrick Grady....... below standard] R. Pratt..................... 39 
is Si occ ckscessccsss PAs BEOMIRE cc ecccccticsesccs «6S 
Henry Wagner...........---- 3.6] A. Draunasky............... 3.6 
George Pfeiffer.........-.-... 3.2 Se 3.8 
Flamer Phelee ..........:..0. S32) PR. Mayhow.................. 4.0 
ME WCE coon nda ccecscessacs’ BONY N > RIOBBUMEE. .. 0 cccccceesce £3 
Geo. Dargin......-.--+.s+.5. - S410. Hoepker..........--.05-2- 38 
iy PIR 5 csc sckeicncs MOLE DRMUNR. oc c.ccscccssccces6 BE 
Sonn Moyers...........+...-. 3.510 /Roberts.........2.0-0500-. 36 
CT MERREE. cccccccencscssey LOPE EE co cecewescnceces RT 
Wie MONEE... nw ence secene SIN Batley... 6... ccececcees, 23 
Patek Meivia....<<<<2s0<----- 3-8] Wokustin..........-.---.-05 S88 
Oliver Walters ......below standard | E. Olson .................+-. 3.6 
Chae Tree) cos ccccccesces ) APR FE Daetow ni. ss ccsccsssse, “6 

Wes, Ls. Lephaar............. S-6/G, Richie............022..... 4.9 
A. Heintzleman.............. 3.4] George Thompson............ 4.1 

BE TROMPOOR.. ce cccceccesse «6k 
: © oles. ees 8 

May 28.— Cambria. J. Lohnesis (duplicate) ...... 2.8 
nee ac nee 

Poter Heidt............-022. 4.0/3. C. Philpot ................ 4.6 

Jacob Burback.............. 3-8]C. Weisman................. 3.6 

W. Bauman ..............--. 5.2] W. MeCoy........-.-.--..55. 3.8 

Philip Kumba............--. 3-8]J. Brictson .................. 4.4 

Jacob Heinz........-...---.. 4.0] George Meister .............. 4.6 

Julius Stemick .............. 3.6] M. Dumphey................ 4.1 

Henry Kohn................. 4.1 George Pine................. 4.0 

Conrad Mohr.........-....-- 4.4] F. Beaver ........--..-.-0--. 4.2 

Christian Sauer.............. 4.2] L. Gmeinder................. 3.8 

Wred Heidt ............--.... 8.6]. Shuster .................. 3.9 

Wired CAG .-cs 5. cccece oss — LOTT. BOWG oe -nvenrereensie, 3-6 

GC. Umbreit.................. 4.2/7. Howe ........--..eeeee 3.6 
Peter Blochwitz.........-..-. 4.2/3. Blaschka.................. 3.8 

HE. Honder.......ccccescesss. 9-6). Baxter .........0:..-...06 38 

FE Geter. c-ccccecssscsscseee 22 W- W. Corcoran............. 46 

W. P. Sauer................. 44|F. X. Wedel................. 3.8 

John Schreiber .............. 4-11 F. Wedel ............--.0000. 5.2 

j
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May 29.— Silver Lake. June &—Twin Grove. 
Per ct. of fat. Per ct. of fat. FoF NE oo nies ccnaceee OS Milton Koeller................ 3.1 Louis Johnson............... 3.4 B. Grommow.......c.ccccecsee £0 W. A. Janes... sn ecccccee BLES PME so cscs ca cacs cascss SS W. 8. Gibble....... i 8.6 Is oak oss cicovercaae EE OG cn csictsccesccenn Sra Binserick 5... seccccce..c 3.2 RE CNBOB ... Scssinccc.s ee Fred. Raether................ 4.4 BNMDOM 00a cseleselcc, SBE ID nis cine swacencasa. P. Henderson................ 4.0 Jobn Ohl &fon.............5 3.5 Oc ccscctsecesa. ls ee 

Hg gay Stone «... see esea es 4.5 
jo SPAITIBI 0.0 .cccecccscess 3.6 June 18.—Janesville, W. B. Beadiey............... $6 . A. A. Eastman .......0...... 4.2] Ed. McDermott.............. 3.7 W. Re. Bailey ............-... &8 Valentine Bier............... 3.2 Frank Prolloff.......:.......-  4.8|Gen. SOE ssn eck cy at) TE SS, Blone.... .....-05..05-.. 381 R. OE ce ccerescc cons, SS Isaac Denton ................ 3.5] Chas. ee J. Regullar..........0..0.... 3.91. MIR a oavencsne sec ccsc) Ce A. Channell ................. 3.0] M. ME PROG <<. wcavncecscae. 30) Thomas Breakfield........... 3.8 W.H. Campbell, Sr.......... 3.5 Bred Fiedler... <........5:..  26| Remcenea Soi ....5>-0c0.. 26 J.E.McDonald.............. 3.6] W. H. egies 5... 35 Bartlett Estate .............. 4.3 A 2 ena 

W. H.. Haghes .............. 3.8 s Walter 8. Rico .............. 3.6 June 5.— Albany. ORES. ERR. ce acosc, BO Cen Mere. 2. Thomas Anderson............ 3.4 J. Klausner.................. 3.4] W. H. WENGE 3 ssneccscuuas EO John Lewis.................. 3.1) 
Thos. Francis................ 3.8 
Thee. Buflon.........cccc05. 8.4 June 22.—Monroe. WE PONS os. ecccccccs Se 2 John Davis.................. 3.2/9. OO otic ae 
J. Klausner..................  3.2{/John Halpin... 46 BO Smioul.. o.oo. cscc.ccccuse GG) Mem Bate Crotty ..... ...... 46 Thos. Harner................ 3.7|A- Mythaller ..........00.... 42 Glee. James... sos ecceosc SC) me Miballer .......... | S Fred Lockwood .............. 3.0) Jacob Babli ................ 48 Mrs. Walter Tait ............  3.4/Sohn Knight ...9...000000002 4/3 Wm. Williams............... 3.8] Wm. Menehan .......00000.. 4.0 

June 6.—Evansville. June 24.--Hartford. 
John Tomlin ................ 3.2 Fe Be ENR. ccc eedwectedcs 2k Wm. Krause, Jr............ 4.0 Wit. 8 cc <5 cccccehdcn.cc) oS Chris Tomlin 2.20.04. 40:00..." 8 MOE TONG oo ook scacaes ct ae We. Laermer ...050555.42.... #4 SEMI, sca snescccszesn! 28 Chauncy Miles ...:..:..:5.... 3.9 Ferdinand Buhrow........... 3.7 August Keehn............... 4.2}John piu EO TESS 8: Head. Gale ce. sccseccpee 48 Reuben Barney............... 4.0 Fred. Hess .................. 3.9] Carl a OS Edward Stevens ............ 4.4 Joseph Schroeder............. 3.8 CE EE os cccseieeess OO Daniel While..........cc0c00 $F Ferd. Lange ................ 3.6] Wm I ono. orn sincin Scsins or 1 Wm, Miles ..........00c.000. 3.8 CE EB OR sian sosaccsaasa Wm. Krouse, Sr............. 4.2 Joseph Gulden .............. 3.8 Wie RON os catch nc ecen 3.8) Conrad Pusch................ 3.9 Win, FONG6. ob ssccecsscccss 4.0) Casper Horst. ................ 4.1 Chris. Hesse.........broken bottle, Mat Greenwald............... 3.6
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Per ct. of fat. > Per ct. of fat. 

Henry Horst................. 3.5| William Picket .............. 38 
Fili ROURIOW occ ccccccenees 5:5) Peter Jonny ........--.00c0s5 3.8 

: MN cn ccs ovecagescvecs |. OO) AURORE DOVE. ....cs.ssccc00, 22 

James Hannan......below standard | 3. Makepeace............-.-. 3.8 
Gd. Underwood.............- 3.7 

Fasub es — Boioon. Fred Keen..........-+0+0000 3.5 

William Marquard........... 4.4 : 

William Marguard. eens 3-5 July 1—Hustisford. 
rt Miller.........+seeeeee E 

William Scbiela.. 220.200.2202 2-4 can Kabow oe ovenneon ne 
William Sebiold 2000000000001 B.7)Wig'Steflens-sssccscusce 43 
Chris Kbert....ccsecseceess BO) L1G. Bedmansccc iscsi 40 

«Rex... .sseeeeeeeeeseeess 3.51 Mrs. Louisa Stowart......... 3.2 
Charley Zuehike ...........-- 4-213 Khielke ................2 4.0 

po ant ea eee | Ohes. Macker ............... 38 
. F. Schultz......++-+-+-+++ 3-4! Charley Schmeling .......... 3.8 

Albert Buettner..........---- 3-916 Erdman 4.2 

James McDonald.........-.-. 3.3) 7 aa eee : 
oa eee ane ee 

illiam Poy........-.0ss+--+ 5 2 

Charley Henkers..0..00.00..- 3.8 aug 
harley Henker........-+++++ : by. Sollee. <.ceccccccce 2.9 

August Pochl.............008 3.4 Book belles 
August Poehl.........--+++++ an 
FW. Luecben.... ......c2scceess a pies 

William Laediee...-00..00000 0 4 = uy £, Untom GeOee 
Hd. Callies... .....cceccrcee 8} 

Peter DeGroot .............. 4.1 

G Greline.-s ----2~---- 2-2 3-3] John DeGroot ......below standard. 
Sri Albert.........-0-0-5 36) gmith 3.8 

Mike cHandly.....-.++-++++ 3.7 Poank De eo eC | Age 

William Smith............... 3.3 3 P. Neon eer cir eee ee 4.8 

William Smith...........:..-. 42 Ohas. at ee ae 

eee aeons ttre i2* 3.7 Minto FCLOAON cc scclesca OD 

William Peglow............-. 3.2 Pete ae 

Bs Webber....-+-++---r0-077 23| Chas. Meredith ..00.000.0.... 3.6 
Gea = woe 3.7| Henry CGB cs scecacacsceae “Oe 
Hee Wintel ‘t.4| Peter Larson ................ 4.0 

ee eet nr tere ses Se OCHAE. MIOUOF cc ccccccesneccess SS 
William Schulz...........--- 3-5) Nei Nelson ......ccceccsee BA 

pee ee St abe 8 
G. Haase. weesvcerettrtitt 3¢g| Frank Kiddle.-...........+. 3.8 
at URE 2.2 <--e+s-s eee So rank: Dunkirk ............ 3.2 

William Getzman............. 3.8 Henry Rosendale ............ 3.4 
CG Bachiack .........-..0005 £2 oar, Beene... soa £8 

ee a Wrank Adame... .....<.-.5-... £1 

high ‘@| Henry Monroe. .............. £2 
William Luedtke............. 3.6 ay MAG... sc -secccee, 4 

Cc. fT. ea 3.6 
29—Mi en George Hardy .............-. 4.3 

aun sel Geo. McFarlaud ............. 3.6 

Albert Utiger...........+---. 4.1} John Dextra .........-..-.-. 3.2 

John Sterchi ..........<----. 3.9|Geo. Nelson. ..........-.-.-. 3-6 

Chris. Strauss...........-.-. 4.0] Elmer Barrows ..........-.-- 3.7 

" John Faeser, Sr........-----. 3-8] Gus. Buyer...........020206. 3.7 

B.Speich.........sss+e+s++++ 4.6) Peter Maurice... .....+.+++++ 3.6 

William Kennison............ 3.6] John Maurice................ 3.4 

William Holmes ............. 3.8] Fred Swartz ..........0.-2- 4.2 

Fred Ainsworth.............. 3.9} Herman Swartz.............. 3.2 

L, Feldman..........-..0-008 4.0| Wm. Savage Seen snescoeneacs) 

4 
\
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Per ct. of fat. Per ct. of fat. 

Jo Whitley .................. 3.4] William Moore .............. 3.3 
Chas. Drinkwater............ 3.2] Robert Stahinecker.......... 3.8 
CE Fire occ ccc cncsinnno » SECOND OMIODIEE. ce cn cenencnces Oe 
O.P. Johnson .............. 8.6) August Roublow ............ 48 
James Motley................ 3.2] August Giese............-... 4.0 
Adam Weber ............---. 8.3] August Giese.........-....., 4.2 
Wm Freitag ................ 3.9] Chris. Staebier .............. 4.0 
T. Buckley ....2..........+-«. #0) Herman Giese ......5...--.-. £0 
Wm. Drinkwater ....sample spoiled. | Walter Douglas.............. 39 
R, Boberta .....0-..ccsessess O00) Waller Dowgiag...... 2.0.5. Se 
Geo. Blackburn ............. 4.2| A. B. Douglas ............... 4.2 

July +—Monnoe July 9 Beaver Dam 

Jone Premey wocame ---77717 3'¢| Frank Olinger............... 8.8 - 
David Ross... 0.0 .c0ccceeee 4&3 Jubn Madderly’......:<---..- o* 

Frank Ott Se ee Charles Greger.............. 3.7 

eee es ee ee en ee 
John B. Pfund .... below standard. | William Zimmerman......... 3.1 

a William Schafer............. 3.8 Wm. Tine: ..-..-.csscccesee SO H a 
John CMBNOE 23 ca ccsmeecs ces 3.2 » Freilich ....- 6.6 see eee ee 3.8 
Bostick le. Godfred Lind...............spoiled 

Fred Haddinger, twocans .. 3.2 pene ecb aes arcana a 

Fred Haddinger............. 3.4 Fred Rosenthall............. 3.8 
: Lawrence Piechekoski........ 3.0 

July 6—Monroe. ' Lawrence Piechekoski....... 4.5 
eee 43 

Jacob Bimer isi scssssicccecese: SIQ|H Bastaow......<<2sc.....3 48 
John Thomaa............-s-- $6) Chris Bronkc................: 3.9 
Henry Brown..........e.-.-- 3.8] Conrad Haass..........00-... 3.7 
F. Nofzger, two cans......... 4.0] Gustav Zimmer.............spoiled 
TPS Motaeor 22.0..sccicinscsscee. . SOL IGM EMIBNOR: no ccccecenviencs GO 
Didier DOM ..ccccccxsccnoce GER Sealer... i <s.cccecsss . SB 
PGbn MUChS......0.c00-000---> S:4) Beary Kerlin. ....6.<00s5. OT 

Nelson Rust .....:......----- 3-4] John Warber..............0. - 4.0 
WinWood-..-2.. ss..p. eee ae dire Bind ...ccsccasses OES 
Wm. Wood..........-2++-+0+ 4.1] Mrs. Griffeths............... 4.4 
Rudi Kubli..............-... 3.8] Frank Hupp................spoiled 
Rudi Kubli.................. 3.4] Charley Rosenthall.......... 3.4 
W. Schneider................ 4.0] F. Weckwerb................ 3.0 
John Olieman ............... 3.11. Weckwerb .............-. 5.0 
Henry Eimer ................ 3.9] F. Zastrow......-+-s+++ +++ -8poiled 
Mrs. Burbary Elmer.......... 3.8] Joseph Hammer.............spoiled 

Joshua Klassy............... 3.9! Joseph Hammer .............. 4.6 
Joshua Klassy............... 3.4 
ete Tess cesar et 36 

PRONE cons ce coswecsene. | lee 
Calvin Griffith V2.2 36 tt ee 

Weis & Regez................ 3.4 
Conner Bros.............-... 3.6] Henry Sweney .............. 4.0 
Conner Bros.............-... 3.6] Henry Sweney .............. 3.6 
Fritz Kramer..........-.-..- 3.8} Godfrit Woolf. .............. 3.8 

- WOHMORIG voce cocssccccsss | ark 
Pe MIME woe Sas ws claccoce cas Wee 

July 7—Spring Grove. Be NEE ns cneninnncinepe cers! sak tt 
REHOME wisn iow'coaecinaetenenes! | Oe 

Drs. T. Dougias.,.......-.-... 3:9) Cust Devoe... ....50.c0s-5 ee 
William Coldrien .....<...... 4.0)G. Mormon ........0csesesece 36 
doten Fraek.. 0. cccccsyccce Sep Ge MORMON oc rcesee snes cccnas) lie
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Per ct. of fat. July 18—Monroe. 

W. Buyshen ................._ 4.1! Sent by H. Harper. 
Pe eee 7 eee senders: _ rer et at tat 

. Neifnicker.. ....below standard. = - 3.2 

MN enn, OE mee Re 
Ohiester feaith..........-:--. F410) Hotty. ................... BA 
G. Ausberger ............06. 3.31 D Hetty III als 

: RE MEMEY ccacesocccccscstcets BUG 
Ti PANE sa cipsicsetercsweess 6 
EB. ZumBrannen ............ 3.3 

July 14— Wausau E. Zumbrannen.... ........ 4.0 
PCW. 5css0csc.cc5.s- 9.8 

R,_E. Parcher, Owner, H. tetsu... 28 
Roberson, driver.......... 4.2) Richard Bros................ 40 

George Klein, from delivery Richard Bros................ 3.8 
eam ot bey ..----.5-00---:-- 8.2/0, Bafer.........cccceee. 34 

George Klein, from his delivery ile wns secs. 20 
GM cscs. tneocse-sese- OS 01M. Letbundgent.....5........ B84 

G. W. Witter, large can...... 3.5] F. Leibundgent.............. 4.0 
G. W. Witter, delivery can.... 3.2 | J. Rufer ................008. 3.6 

Henry Meuret............... 6.0/J. Rufer ..................6. 3.9 
J.T. Winkley, bottled milk.. 5.6)G@. Zumbrannen............. 3.4 
C. Brown, morning’s milk..... 4.5/G. Zumbrannen ............. 4.2 
C. Brown, night’s milk ..,... 3.0!M.North..............0..00. 3.7 
A. Dreher, below standard.... PSIME North... 3-000... cs -sec0e 42 
Ay DACRE <5 ...5.0.5ecn00- SSI 

July 18 —Oshkosh. 

July 15—Palmyra Wid dates... ..-<.2------ 39 
Herman Ziclke .............. 3.3 

pen Mle no 1 ORE RU ee kee encenensse Oe 

Frank Crasser............... 3-8] Geo. Pansie.................. 3.2 
@ Purse ..........:..... #4) colmSmith.....-......0.065. 34 

James French ............... 4.0| David Bceshaar.............. 28 

HL Younm........0#:-2.---.+ 9.8] 8. J. IES Sodiws tc annsnomcice 

Thomas Hitch............... 3.6] Ed. Perry .........-.--.02.. 32 
Thomas Hitch... ........... 3.8] Wm. Simm................... 3.5 

J.J. Summers...............  4.2| Herman Helm............... 3.2 
E. Hooper..........-+++-+-++ 3.8] Frank Morgan ........-..--. 2.6 
WH Purnor.......:<.-..-.-. $.0| Chas: Abraham.............. 3.2 

H. Buchs.................... 3.6|Jas Simm. .................. 3.5 
F. Van Rueden ..............  3.4| Fred Nolte................5. 4.1 
IE Gans ccccnccecsenene || Bee James Fitzgerald............. 3.4 

WW once ccccceeceane: See Jobn Glasenapp.............. 4.2 

H. Buchs..............00+0-. 4.2] Osear Gubl.............-000. 4-4 
B. Whittam .............-.-. 3-4} Geo. Pansic..........2..-55.55 4.3 

P. Reed .........e.eseeeeeee 3.9] John Smith...........-...5. 3-4 
J. Steinhoff.................. 3.9] Dauid Boeshaar............. 3.8 

N. Peardon......-...-0--e-.  3.7| John Ross........20e0eee0e06 8.7 

John Stacey .........-..e000- 4.3] Ed. Perry........eeeeeeeeeeee 8.9 

G. Lean .....cceceeeeeeeeeeee 4.0] Wm. Simm............-005-5 Bd 

J. G.Spaulding.............. 4.1] Herman Helm.........-..---. 4.2 
F. Van Ruerdon............. 3.8] Frank Morgan.............-. 4.0 
® Baton... ........---4-<-. 4.0) Cham Abraham.............. 4.4 

ee DAMES OME... conc cececees £0 

W.P.Gates................. $.9|Fred Nolte..............00225 3.6 

ad Demers... case SE 

William Karlin .............. 3.4 July 20 —Monroe. 
John Steinhoff............... 3.6 
= eC ee 
E. Whittam ................. 3.9] Wm. Koepnick .............. 3.7
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Per ct. of fat. Per ct. of fat. Mike Kohner ................. 3.7|J. Erdmann Sieh sSiecewensctee eee John Blumer... 0... secs. 46 Prank Stimley ...../........ 3.5 Robt. Goodwin ....000002221. Bia 

July 20 —Otter Creek. July 24 —Randolph. 
J.Grabam................... 4.9] William Hayer.............. 4.2 Wena oo cc cdceccracace, 3.4! Charley Wichman.........._ 3.7 PME OIE. on cans cee 3.8] Albert Bork... eccccce 84 M. Linsicum ....000200.220152 3'glq@. TROON sion) seancedaec: TED Thos. Murphy................ 3.6/R.l. no hs ee: Thos!Murphy............. | 3.0} Henry Angon........ ........ 4.8 J. We NOMI sic cc cnecid cece 3.6 William Borth.......below standard SOMO oe once 3.8| William Baiker. . -++-Samiple spoiled De UNS <vincie vacece cc... 3.6] Will Thomas.... ............ 3.0 7 Thos. Moore................. 4.0|John BAAN. cc. conaccee SB Mrs. Nanie Blair........... 1! 3.6 Mee AMOR oc ice 3.6 Joseph Deary ............... 3.7 Robert Anton.......0 0000.11) 4/6 B. Helm... sceccsccccce 300] Berd. Smith... scescccececce 8.4 BRN oso cecce' aces OB soln Sime ce. 88 Arthur Kearns............... 3.3| Mrs. John W. Dave co.cc. RR B. Comptell ................ 88 John Kiefenbach......0..271) 314 A WES AMO. ecules RE A. L. Bennett........00000... 3.1 G. Chapel... 00. .ccccccccs 0) Wes Waterwocd............. 3.6 MOB WE ooo. $8] 4 Stamm... ............... 3.6 John Douglas................  3.6| 0. W. Huff... 0000 3g Nelson Thompson............ 3.4/d. PR ee evcccnsscc SES 

| Charley Auchterberg......... 4.0 : 
| . ote +++ ++...below standard 

pM So ee July 23—Sheboygan Falls. John Kennedy 000022000000, £0 
omas Green... ......cce0e « John Radder ................ 3.0 John Straseski.......22 22222! 3° Mrs. Mary Walter ........... 3.8 Charley Coulter.............. 5.4 De PE... ss ckiccesescss Ea William Reul...020.2022072". 3'¢ Adam Holzschuh............ 4.8 Thos. King...... .... below standard GC. Born ............esse000e 3.8 Ed. Czamanski.............. 3.8 Wm. Meier.................. 3.8 Martin Willenski.....0005012) 44 Fete Yandelag »..-.----+ eee -3 Ve GREW osc woncecsae RT ohn Groenfeldt ............ ‘ is. Lit John Groenfelit....2..07°". 33 Chris. Litscher............... 3.1 

Hemay Tobli «~~ -------- 02: a 
OT I goon case gncngs August 11 —Hawthorn. John Wonder... 27.077077. 3.8 =~ John Wonder................ 3.7 oe BANE sass sevice. ee ; Henry Kroeger .............. 3.9/7. RONEN... ccccssescs AB Henry Kroeger .............. 3.6 Bred Patime .....sc..5c, 8 Mrs. et Walter.......... 3.8|John Hawthorne Ssceceesicecin | Mae Fytin Wee cn kc ssccccas OOS Sat. HOMO 5... scene cece, AG John Fre. i... ccscs, BE MRO NOG os. scseses dase 4 ed Adam Holzschuh............ 3.0] Dan ON, oo oss scinsexeccees | RE A scaiinnmnnosexcay tesa Se PF i... ce cinccccs | Be Wan. Mate... oi. .ceccncccens Ohi Bee. Bolan ......cecssccscs 28 Oe ee ee Adner Drake ................ 4.6 > TMM a Sic nsec ns | MRI Mame tech baceveseccccscns HS William Martin.............. 3.2 Antoine Jenne. .............. 5.0 E. B. Melendy.............. 3.4 G. Schadawold .............. 7.3 E. B. Melendy .............. 3.6 Peter Gmagi ................ 4.9 A. WOON. occ cccccaceee. RSLEL Campbell <..;.....c.00000 £0 Be MENON... ocsccccssccess 4k OG RMIOR oon cncencccasecs ue J. Erdmann ..............:. 3.6] Americus Adama 2.0.07. 49
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August 13 —Brighton. August 15—Hustisford. 

Per ct. of fat. Per ct. of fat. 

AIIM oes soks chacates) A OP OO cco cencccccecees) £3 
J. Morin ............ bottle broken | T. Aestrieck................. 4.1 
ML Zeihen ...........0s«-.-. 4.0| Thos. Sallivan............... 3.7 
A. Brandt ................+. 3.6] Michael Bock.......below standard 

NN ci once: EE OEE POR cscs cecescssiccee | aS 
We IONE 5 winecceceaiccce SUT WR DUBCION. occ ecesencnes BO 
So ee eae ee eee 
ee ee a ee ee ee 
DO TARBOEE oo ccciccsccsc. 20, Peter Taser... 2. cies (8D 
WERE oe inccccsccccccs SRL PRICE TRORCr.. cn ccccccensene £0 
DPN oie ns cas stnceccesin SOR WC APROIRUNS cx scvcsccecenscs SS 
WARIO. <5. cnc cccsecesccs Od} WO. MuckBtends ...5..55..685 8.6 
W. Komen ....:............. . 4.8] Wm. Hicksteadt............. 4.3 
eo ee a name 4 

ND so cos = vin kins cow ogc crn osscweceonsens Sie 
Ee RABUN oie wacscccencccice Sep ROG: UNO... desc ccecscce- £2 
Jd. Dantels .......-.:05s-s0. £6) John Sullivan .............55 3.5 
¥. dnckioy.....-:...::...... 4.1) debnGallivan .............-. 46 
Wo PRICY css onccncc iene) OBOE DGGE, 1... ccc cesees, 6 £8 

RE inc sine nce os: | Ap O- SROUAMBED anc cceccsases 4.3 
i eee 
PEN nex cacswesecceexnss le ae 

F. Seitz . .......... below standard August 19— Wittlin. 
MIE iiss s, sabi csc secs teen) aoe 

soci eve cseacenss)) ONDER MEME 25. cocascsccsecses 26 
MEI 5 icioe coca ecisacs) EMO EMER occ ctce ace ecdese SS 
SO icon sts vcesasvece. | COP OEONEO cc ccewswceiesesecce £4 
PSWE Geol ssincacinasiaseceos (Se kPR) BEMMOE Cars. cccacscsscces So 
BeNOR ios ocnceeecs noeccs: » NR EOE san c5.cocciewscas OH 
Dee I aoa ace sigtoin nce ness!) CLIO IODOW si cecisccensacee at 
Be BOIS ncccccccesiccccns SS) Brad Eriebow................ 3.9 
WIIG. ial ax secccccecsscce | GOT ENCE BUND) cc ccccceecssecces . S.6 
Wa EMRE nie seccicocesvecesce, SUMO EINE... asc .scccecs 2:9 
H. Verhalen ...............5 3.7] Andrew Dorn................ 3.6 
WE... c cen ease nes, 25 Amero Demt........55...... 28 
BU NONOE cn ca ogee axeccseess, GE WEPEWUR cs ccncaccevecnce. “SS 
oN. cas cee sees ceeccccees) GCC SUATONEE’. -cnccescacess 26 

ccc ccnccccccesceseras | See COMM MEVINED ocics.c5ccnecces ~ SB 
NE a cecccccctccswee “ETC ROR BONO cc cccccscsscsess 83:8 
i ee ee ee © ee eee « 

EE cc cccscscccccvecscscs —ScO) EBM EeREtEWOERE ...<........ “2.7 
W. Hava. ........ .200.00-. 4.0) Pred Hartsworm ............ 4.0 

TE EE co. cece scccccacs Gia p OMAR Cove icicsccccccse SO 
Mee. We. Tadwig....-..... 4:0) Wm. Mayer................. 3.4 
Be, HOGER 5. ccc ccccsccss, SOP Wim. Mayer..........cccesee 38 
NE 55s cccccce scccue Sak) Wie MAO cc. co ccesescs cess 42 

ee, MN asses Saacsecess SUE et Ses MONON 5 o555c560cacess » OU 
" M. MeDonald................ $.6]L. E. Niechols................ 3.4 

on bong 2 EEE a ee eerrme 
RO Rin cso sscecsscccescsse SM PA-ORBEDL 0. coccccsccncenee £6 
PPMONOE occa cccssccccess “4.410. Petetaedtoc.c.cc-cssecs SS 
WO oo sccscs Sencencses 4 Saas MUROOE co en Scccicwcseces 4.0 
MEO bcc dctcncccscces BOR. PIONEER occ. ckcscccccccesss 40 

W. Wagner........skim milk 1.05] C. A. Hanelet............... 3.3 
Hh OE Sec cenccccecarsnce: | SeOL Li Me SEMEBIOE = cs ccesccccces 40 
OARERE, ooo ocnjcccs-ssccess SS) CO: A. amelet . ..3:...0..5.<. 4:2 
ME NE peer inte Seseste) PPA EOE. ccncssnccsecosecs SA 

| PME oon! ote Soccausseccsas) Gp eeOeny MARI oi. cccccaccs «OS 

20—D. & F. 
|
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Per ct. of fat. Per ct. of fat. 
F. Schultz ................... 3.4] Mrs. Chas. UhIman.......... 3.7 F. Schultz .................. 4.0] Henry Silky .......00 00002702 3/6 
Fo OMA... csccocscece — SS) SON Cbosian.......0...0... eee J. MBM «52. -cecnravecceneces SiG|SOREOMaMOOn 3.0 M. Winter .....2.......00.0 4.3| Earn Lehman ...........0.° a8 
John Wittlin ................ 4.0] John Wendorf .............1! 3'g John Schwammer............ 4.0| Nelson Timerson............. 3.6 C.Schwammer ............... 3.8] Mrs. Michael Lackes......... 3.6 
C.Schwammer .............. 4.6] Chris Chafer................. 4.9 

Mike Burchert............... 4.2 
August 20—Oak Grove. 

us —Mont, . H. Warsoneke .......00050.205 . 40 AOE 8 OR 
‘Wm. Warsonske ............. 4.6/G, Aleobt .....cccccccsacecss  @8 
Aug. Warsonske............._3.8]G. Muender.................. 4.2 
Mrs. Anna Foley............. 4.3]G. Muender.................. 34 
FB. Meckionberg.............. 4.5/0 Weeltin.........-.00..... 4&8 
Goo. Wilken... cc. .scsc 2. SE Mee Mend... c.00-cce es 
Carl Aldack ................. 4.9|E. Washburn ................ Aut 
Fred Nell.................... 4.4|H. Fahsbender ..............  4$ 
Aug. Rohbrschneider.......... 4.2|8. Hird..................0., 4: 
BO TATE oss cs ccascses) BRUCE ceccccccsrccecscean SES 
Moras MSE MERE EGO oss ssc ceceenvce SO 
BPRORHIOW 5 -...-0...5e0ccen - SR) IO WIR ccc. 5scceccccccs ES 
C. Corroith .................. 4.6] Mrs. Alvinia Stiverius........ 4.2 
A. Rupnow................... 4.3] Mrs. Amanda Durnen........ 4.4 
Jin MaM......22....0.0.00c07 8) SORN COMMON. .-.5.0200. 42 

FL TGQGOW ceecccnescccceces MS 

: oe September 7—Stearns. 
ugust 21—Neosho. 
2 Conrad Elmer................ #4 

Gustave UhIman............. 3.2] Patrick Ward................ 46 . 
Mrs. W.Greeler.............. 4.2] Mathias Zentner............. 4.4 
Patrick Lacy................ 4.0] Mathias Zentner............. 4.2 
Mrs. R. Kuhrow ............ 4.1| John Dougherty ............. 3.8 

}
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DAIRY STATISTICS. 

SS 
eT. 

SO
 

Mitcx Cows 2 
Years OLD SUTTER. CHEESE. 

Counties AND OVER. 

(Number| Value. Pounds. | Value. || Pounds. | Value. 

Adams.....| 4,466, 87, soo 414,491) $60,270)) 39, 430| $3,170 

Ashland.... 904 18,722 64,627 10, 393||.....-.--|--ees ones 

Barron .....| 5,795) 123,911 528, 125 72, 834 18, 270) 1,714 

Bayfield.... 570) NG S88) os 52 ool - eenoeoleenen elas os 

Brown .....| 13,338} 218, 027| 870,617, 118, 787|| 959,314 75,817 

Buffalo ....| 12,122) 204,636 870,682) 109,013; 221,315) 16,631 

Burnett ....| _ 2,286 39,206|| 218,913 28,0251 4,030) 380 

Calumet....| 13,623) 275,771 966,973} 131, 159 1,766,765, 124,322 

Chippewa..| 7, 143) 148907, 699,126} 119,620)| 37, 832 3,333 

Clark ......| 8,048) 163, 472 916,103} 128,835 29,804 2,681 

Columbia ..| 17,633 347, 492) 1,997,237) 304,605 132,795| 10,322 

Crawford ..| 8,387 165, 564 TAL, 217 87,879 990) 65 

Dane.......| 46,930) 986,644) 5,521,838) 892, 106 j1, 419, 026 81,535 

Dodge......| 41,608) 841, 650|| 2,899,132) 467, 432)'5, 930,125) 437,40 

Door.......| 8,413) 187,595 485, 870) 70,355|| 482,355) 45,839 

Douglas.... 218) 5,945) 21, 465 4,303||.....--2-|-2++--22° 

Dunn ......| 9,758, 170,634 989,837) 133,377 41, 955) 4,223 

Eau Claire.| 8,115) 157, 423) 802,547| 137,252) 31,350 2,525 

Florence ... 345) 8, 468) 41,770) 8,072||.....-.-.]--2------ 

Fond du Lac| 30,366 670,526)! 2,812,369} 480, 753| 2, 823,877| 209, 186 

Forest.....- 170) 2,705) 5, 430) 1,257 SS 

Grant......| 26,525] 574, 119|| 2,481,484, 349,693 600,262} 47,870 

Green......| 31,573, 771, 836|| 1,157,630, 213,910) 7,796,219, 639,221 

Green Lake.| _ 8,393, 182,739 780, 565 is, 735 K picieieye maces waa aees 

Towa.......| 24,001) 482, 745|| 1,379,344) 233, 265 2,139,617| 177,387 ; 

Tron.......- 390) 13, 887! 9, 955) 2,156|}.....-.-s[eeees eens 

Jackson....| 9,435) 154, 102) 974,445, 146,215 13,596) 1,422 

Jefferson...| 31,536] 690, 166!) 3,683,373, 732,605) 1,050, 10 1| 54,592 

Juneau.....| 8,224 149, 201 651,570 97,836)|| 414, =| 29,68: 

Kenosha ...| 13,050} 326, 726\| 1,460,850] 239,635) 17,900 1,075 

Kewaunee..| 12,972| 180, 470) 570, 924) 76, 749)|1, 407, O31 117,315 

La Crosse..| 11,757 244, 448)| 1,214, 128 308, 263: 30, 689 4,571 

Lafayette...| 22,474 510, 004|| 2,016, 629) 319, 133)|1, 201, 366) 102, 187 

Langlude...} 1, 806) 39,728 190, 241 30,781 5,891 489 

Lincoln..... ad 25, 631 83, 193) 14,503) 50) 5 

Manitowoc .| 23,953) 359, 377|| 1,257,470 208, 385)|3, 315, 929) 254,700 

Marathon ..| 9 997) 165,505|| 718,075) 83, 999) 51,11! 3,184 

Marinette ..| 2,977 53,744) 179,170 32,325) Luewenveionsoswers 

Marquette. . 5,399 87,070 424,023) 49,790) 10)| 10 

Milwaukee .| _8,841 218,460|| 724,212 169, 999) 40, 000) 3,970 

Monroe.....| 12,903 254,990|| 1,325,918 191,031 78, 780) 7,311 

Oconto.....; 4,919 89,299|| 502,052 82,034! 5,000 500 

Oneida. .... 124) 8, 205) 2,850) TUN cs coneslasasessss 

Outagamie .| 19,958! 401,788\| 1, 145,695) 173, 411\'3, 121,836) 237,809 

Ozaukee....| 11,597) 269, 722) 815,184 142,501 1,241,859) 93, 122 

Pepin ....-- 3,275) 55, 784 319, yah 44,944 210) 19 

Pierce.....-| 9,421 169, 363)| 1,042, 676 168,813)| 101,895) 8,844 

‘ Polk .......| 7,988 141,583, 769,440| 106,019 27, 982: 2,476 

Portage .-.- 7,632| 138,853) 641, 652) 99, 138 48,859 3,600 

Price.....-+ 942} 23,915)! * 102,42 12,554)|.....--seleeee scene
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DAIRY STATISTICS—Continued. 

ee 

Muccx Cows 2 
Years OLD Borrer. CHEESE. 

Countrzs. AND OVER. 

Number Value. || Pounds. | Value. || Pounds.| Value. 

Racine......| 14,342) $335, 671|| 1,422,916) $286,233)|.........].....-..- 

Richland...| 13,273; 279,618|| 1,024,153] 140, 956||1,877, 625) $113, 702 

Rock.......| 27,422} 717,871]! 2,907,649) 544,592) 289,688) 23, 246 

St. Croix...| 10,540) 185,791 891,736] 133,649) 10,380 4,930 

Sauk.......| 19,006] 356,982] 1,678,300) 249,344) 633,531) 49, 483 

Sawyer. .... 260) 7, 244! 17, 155) BEY) oc wn sen |< one mene 

Shawano...| 10,126) 173,746) 624,274) 81,746|| 279,671; 17,647 

Sheboygan.| 29,222) 623,515|/ 961,959) 167, 450) 6,949,379} 556,540 4 

Taylor...... 364 7, 663 161, 361) 22,916) 800) 80 

Trempeale’u| 17,389) —333,647|| 2,858,027) 462, 396) 1,880) 106 

Vernon.....| 13,368} 263,781/|| 1,484,774) 191,930) 6, 425) 497 

Walworth ..| 28,243) 765, 769|| 5,089,419) 1,019, 845|| 865,906, 63, 228 

Washburn.. 602) 9, 765 37,690) GC FOE) 2 occn case) sonec cess 

Waseeee 17,346] 350, 159|| 1,249,553) 213, 153/'1,088,019) 71, 142 

Waukesha..| 21,061} 490,417|| 2,292,871) 433,177|| 194,561) 13, 133 

Waupaca...| 12,730) 256,296/| 1,185,164) 176,364, 692,441) 42,167 

Waushara..| 10,598) 207,560 767,684}  104,823|/1,190,281| 85,962 

Winnebago.| 16,040, 341, 339|| 1,219,560, 210,080 1,590,586] 126, 769 

Wood......| 6,271) 111,480}; 353,206 47,069, 57,095 4,600 

Total. .| 842,039)$17,442,144 a 653, 730|$12,310,373, pean so eeeaS 

eo I ee SS
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‘ 

YEARS ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1896. 

———————— 

Date. Name. Address. Cause of Action. |Amt. of Fines. 

1894. 
Oct. 2 | Anton eee Kewaunee .........| Adulterated milk..| $10 and costs. 
ie Phil. McMahon ......| Darlington.........| Adulterated milk..| 10 and costs. 

Apr. (8 | Thos. Murphy........| Monroe ............| Adulterated milk..| 10 and costs. 
Apr. 24 | D. Butzer.............| Milwaukee.........| Adulterated milk..| 10 and costs. 
Apr. 24 | H. Rigaud............] Milwaukee.........| Adulterated milk..| 50 and costs. 
Apr. 24 | Albert Hinkforth ....) Milwaukee.........| Adulterated milk..| 10 and costs. 
Apr. 24 | Wm. McKowen.......| Milwaukee.........] Adulterated milk..| 10 and costs.* 

Apr. 24] A. PARE nos nonenee- Milwaukee.........| Adulterated milk..| 10 and costs. 
Apr. 24 | Val. Brant............] Milwaukee.........] Adulterated milk..| 10 and costs. 
Apr. 24 | H. Nauhaus..........) Milwaukee.........] Adulterated milk..| 10 and costs. 
ae 24 | Mrs. D. Ross.........] Milwaukee.........| Adulterated milk..| 25 and costs. 
ay 16 | H. Hildemann... ....| Watertown ........] Adulterated milk..| 10 and costs. 

May 16 | Aug. Nell.............| Watertown ........| Adulterated milk..| 10 and costs. 
May 16 | W. Forst .............| Watertown ........| Adulterated milk..| 15 and costs. 
May 16 | Chas. Walter.........| Watertown ........| Adulterated milk..} 15 and costs. 
May 16 | Adam Scharrep ......) Watertown ........| Adulterated milk..| 15 and costs. 
July 18 | David Boeshaar......{ Oshkosh ...........| Adulterated milk..| 30 and costs. 

July-18 | Frank Morgan .......| Oshkosh ...........] Adulterated milk..| 30 and costs. 
July 30 | Wm. Marold .........| Howard’s Grove...| Adulterated milk..| 10 and costs. 
July 30 | August Rahn.........| Howard’s Grove...| Adulterated mild..| 10 and costs. 
July 30 | Herman Saebald ....| Howard’s Grove...| Adulterated milk..| 10 aud costs. 
Aug. 28 | Zechman & Cable....| Monroe ............| Adulterated vineg’r| 10 and costs. 

Sept. 4] Wm. Ludwig.........| Adell...............| Adulterated milk..| 10 and costs. 
Sept. 4 | Wm. Hintz...........| Adell...............| Adulterated milk:.| 10 and costs. 
Sept. 5 | N. Randall...........! Mauston ...........| Adulterated milk..| 15 and costs. 
Sept. 5 | A. Binnell ............] Mauston. .........| Adulterated milk..| 15 and costs. 
Sept. 3 | Mrs.J.Christopherson| Racine .............| Adulterated milk..| 10 and costs. 

Sept. 3 | S. Anderson ..........| Racine .............| Adulterated milk..| 10 and costs. 
Sept. 3 | Arthur Murray.......| Racine .............| Adulterated milk..| 10 and costs. 
Sept. 3 | S. B. Walker.........| Racine.............| Adulterated milk..| 25 and costs. 
Oct. 2) J. Moerhl.............| SilverCreek........| Skimmed cheese...| 50 and costs. 
Oct. 4] A. Parmeter..........| Ashland............| Adulterated milk..| 25. 

Oct. 4| D. Peterson ..........| Ashland............| Adulterated milk..} 25 and costs, 
Oct. 4] J. Hanson ............| Ashland............] Adulterated milk..| 25 and costs. 
Oct. (4 | Hans Johnson........| Ashland............| Adulterated milk..| 25 and costs. 
Oct. 23 | Peter Olson ..........| Arena ..............| Adulterated milk..| 10 and costs. 
Oct. 23 | Armour Pkg. Co.....| Ashland............| Colored oleo.......| 50and costs. 

Oct. 29 | J.J. Lofy .... .......] Richfield...........] Adulterated milk..| 10 and costs. 
Oct. 29 | Val. Fisher...........| Richfield...........| Adulterated milk..| 10 and costs. 
Nov. 7 | Fred Prestin .........| Richfield. ..........| Adulterated milk..| 10 and costs. 
Nov’ 20 | Swift & Co ...........] W. Superior .......| Colored oleo.......| 50 and costs. 

Nov. 20 | Armour Pkg. Co.....| W. Superior .......| Colored oleo.......| 50 and costs. 

1896. 
Jan. 28 | A. Goggins. ..........| Winneconne .......| Adulterated milk..| 15 and costs.t 
Jan. 29 | G. Saljewski.........] Winneconne .......| Adulterated milk..| 30 and costs. 
Feb. 5 | Frank Hauser.......| Meeker.............| Adultcrated milk..| 10 and costs. 
Feb. 5 | John Zoeler ..........| Meeker.............| Adulterated milk..| 10 and costs. 

Feb. 18 | Place & Smith .......| Marinette .........| Colored oleo.......| 50 and costs. 
Feb. 18 | E. H. Schwartz & Co.) Marinette ..........| Colored oleo.......| 50 and costs. 
Mar. 24 | Mrs. Harriet Powell...) Union Grove.......| Adulterated milk..| 10 and costs. 
Apr. 14 | John McHugh........| Dale................| Adulterated milk..| 10 and costs. 
Apr. 17 | T. Howe..............] Sun Prairie ........] Adulterated milk..| 10 and costs.
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LIST OF CONVICTIONS AND FINES FOR THE TWO YEARS 

. ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1896— Continued. 

a 

Date. Name. Address. Cause of Action. |ame. of Fines. 

Apr. 17 | J. Howe ..........-.--| Sum Prairie ........] Adulterated milk..| 10 and costs. 

‘Apr. 30 | C.C. Gear ......-....-| Menasha ...........| Adulterated milk..| 10 and costs. 

ee 8 | Gorey Bros oc] Madison 622000220] Colored o'eo.......:] 50 and costs. 
May 13| The Alex. Findlay Co.| Madison ...........] Colored oleo.......| 50 and costs. 

May 27| A.J. Palmer .........| Milwaukee.........] Colored cleo.......] 50 and costs. 

May 24 | E. Thiele ...........-.| Milwaukeo.........] Colored oleo....... 50 and costs.* 

May 24 | O. R. Pieper..........| Milwaukeo......... Colored oleo.......| 50 and costs.‘ 

May 27 | F. Fehrer.............| Milwaukeo.........| Colored oleo.......] 50 and costs.’ 

May 27 | R.H. Mueller ........ Milwaukee.........| Colored oleo.......| 50 and costs.‘ 

May 27 | Savage & Sons ....... Milwaukee.........| Colored oleo.......| 50 add costs.* 

May 27 | F. Hesse.........+++++ Milwaukee.........{ Colored oleo.......| 50 and costs.’ 

June 24 | J. Krauss.............| Milwaukee.........| Colored oleo.......| 50 and costs.* 

D.C. Adams........-.| Milwaukee. .......| Colored oleo.......| 50 and costs.* 

May 25| Michael Murphy.....) Monroe ........+.+. Adulterated milk.. = 
remitted. 

May 25 | Mrs. E. Weismiller...] Monroe ..........+. Adulterated milk..| $10 and costs. 

May 25 | Pat. Grady ...........] Monroe ......-.+.++ Adulterated milk..| 10 and costs. 

May 25 | Oliver Walters .......| Monroe ..........-.| Adulterated milk.. 10 and costs. 

June 24 | Jas. Hannan .........| Hartford...........] Adulterated milk .} 10 and costs. 

July 3| Jno. E. Pfund........) Monroe .....+++++++ Adulterated milk..} 10 and costs. 

July 11 | A. Neiffnicker ........] Cadiz ......s0++ eee Adulterated milk..} 10 and costs. 

July 14 | A. Dreher.........+..-| Wausau... ...0..- Adulterated milk..} 10 and costs. 

July 24 See Randolph..........| Adulterated milk..| 10 and costs. 

July 24 | Wm. Bor SUTIN] Randolph..........| Adulterated milk..| 10 and costs. 

July 24 | Thos, King...........| Randolph..........] Adulterated milk..| 10 and costs. 

‘Aug. 13 | F. Seitz...............| Brighton..........- Adulterated milk..| 10 and costs. 

Aug. 15 | M. Bock ......--++++++ Hustisford......... Adulterated milk..} 10 and costs. 

‘Aug. 19 | Fred Hartsworm.....) Wittlin........++++- Adulterated milk..| 10 and costs. 

ee 

*These persons plead guilty as charged and sentence was suspended by the court, 
}Appeal pending.
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DAIRY AND FOOD COMMISSION. 

Disbursements for the year ending September 30, 1895. 

———————————— 

ene tes ol peta 
Harkness, D. L., expemses........-.0+seeeseee cose ceeeee 45 er poaewacnners 

Luchsinger, Thos, salary....-...c.cccscessscseeeeeeceee| 819 9D)... .00eeeee|eseeeeee eens 
sachelae, Thos., OXPONSS.... .......02c00creeesceesess WME sthinensnetiewanaesaguce 

West, ee eee Sor Gee eweerEieone sorter 

eee ee 
Cox, Geo. S., EXPENSES... 2.0.0. seer eeeseeeeee cere cess sees 186 OD) ...0 200 cece| once sceesees 
Todd, Chas.. clerical work ........... 0... ccseceeecene sees Miss eects ra dedevises 
Park, Wm. J. & Sons, mdse....+...0- cee ecee cece coer cers BRM cs sae os fcees sscs ones 
SE, FB. RIMIRE_...... 5-0 2-.-00-00cennenvesecese WON sveicecacces|ccectncescce 
Glark, J. H., mda0......-..ccccgecccsesccscseccccccese cee] AT BO) .o es ese sees[ sees ence cone 
Hiestand, W. D., rental typewtr.... ..cccccccccscee eee] 8000 eee 

H———| $3,599 87) 

LABORATORY EXPENSSS. 

Miaiatonhs Dattedg On, MANO... .ccccccccccccecccsceecse] DMB Wh oes .coe cscs [con eccnscee 

Pepiatie, POW MIEN co vos5 cs cccccscssaceacsaneocened Me eh es 
HAY 

Potal to Bob. 4, IWS... assis cecssececsescosessescess|ncsesecesefocse-soecene| $3,907 18 

Riles, Th C., CAQUNOEE coco ceccsccscsccscossesescosccsee| BRE BOL .ccecceccces|eecseasonses 
Chadwick, W We alary sccscsee cesesescessecesnnecnee] BRE Ocetcccoccse|tessnsenee 
SR eer | eee 
Mitchell, A. S, e: Be eee eect MEM chemecetap vere rser ey 
Norton, ¥-@u’clerieal work 00-0000. eee 
Olin, J. M., lawyer's fees and expenses........--++++ +++ oo nee ree ne) cewsescvene 
Cornish, Curtiss & Green, mdse ...........0..ccceeseee WE inks iat Sv oninaneciens 
Madison Gas Co., lighting......-...+++++seeeeeee sees eeee BB)... 20. oe[eecorecrceee 
State Journal Printing Co...........0+00ceee seer cece cere Baio ne 5n'cs cs) occecnceeese 

\———| $4,889 80) oe eee 

LABORATORY EXPENSES. 

Q'Connoe & Williams, méiso......-0s-o-.-eees0s7 170007 of Slecccceo: ataaraeccee 

Nella oti Migs cn sccncceeen|, | ABM coccnconconccnneree 

EEE CBRNE noah cc ccc ccecccccccscesnescce§ | OB Vil ccccccess-.|--cascoscees 
Park, Wm. J. & Sons, mdse......+..+seeeceee sees sere eens B TD) ..ccrcccvrnceleesscsce soce 

—_—— BEG). -.5.35.- 

Total from Feb. 4, 1895, to Sept. 30. 1895....--se0e-{seeceeece|eceeeeereees| $5,904 46 

Total disbursements for the fical year, ending a 
WN PUI oi cope cesc wncacsahasecasssicesecavesdsccncacecsfoceossenscen| “QUSNE OE 

poe ies wir Res SO ee a ary na"
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Disbursements for year ending September 30, 1896. 

ooo OO eeeeeeSOS—SsSSs—Ssasos—asSsS>=Ssawa>»a\»\——san9@ajs 

Mintel, Go eter eee feces 
Mitchell, A. S. expemses..........0-+ssee cece ceee cece cere BBE OR)... nena cncofosereacccees 
Chadwick, W. W., salary.............scccsceceereeeeceee| L800 OU}... .. ce ceee[eeee rene oe 
Chadwick, W. W.,expenseS.. .........0.+sseeceee rene ceee WD ooo anew ca frven-cnwe cies 

iH} $7,915 69)............ 

Lasoratory Expense. 

Bausch & Lomb, Optical Co........2:cceseeeeeeeceee eres] SUT IB). .e cece eee] este eeee cee 
Hollister, A. H., supplies. ..........-+ 0.00 sees eee cece cree OO accordions ca oh 

Baumbach Company, drugs......-..0.ss0sscceeseeeee sees REN a ccexenisnevlnnts eves ~ces 

Madison Gas it and Coke Co., gas... ....s0e0seeeeeee WD BB)... 22. s0s|-nee nose sons 
Madison Gas Light and Electric Co., gas.........--+.++ BE heck Mane rac 
Richards & Co., supplies. ..........2+ 2-20-02 ceee eee eee BOSE). ee eee sees |eee cree eens 
Dohmen Co., F., supplies ............02+-eee sees seeeeeee Bao sasnks cate taeresaseeren 

Sargent Co. BUpDHIOS 5, --o-nnsesnce een cesncene seve cose DUE ocr frncratenwees 
Ramsay & Le |, SUPDPLICS.. ..00 ccc ccce cece cocscecesers ON ssa sa aiacsslvtvesdanance 

Williams, Ed., supplies... ......- .s2eseeeseeeeeee seen eens BOD)... eee eeee [sree eee cess 
Pollard & Taber, supplies ..........++sseeceee cee seee cere BB oon esc cvnn| ese e ceestees 

sharples, pe ee a ae sacoaksnencn 

Vilas, W. B., office rent... -...-csccccssccecsssssseseseseee]| 280 00)" “$iBi9B)-VIL IIIT 

Total for year ending September 30, 1896............ | $8,347 61 

———————————————————— 

Respectfully submitted, 

H. C. ADAMS, 
Dairy and Food Commissioner.
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